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JEEP. GRAND CHEROKEE

A deserted mountain road. Green meadows.
Tramc tie-ups. Road conslruction. From inside theJeep
Grand Cherokee Umiled. its hard to teU the difference.

Our Quadr.t-Coil~"suspension and 4.0 litre engine
are designed to greatly reduce road noise and vibration.
Inside. rich le.llher·trimmed rrom seats cradle you in



comfort with lO-way power adjustments, lumbar
support, and the Jeep Memory System.

Should you wish to break the silence. there's a
premium 120-wau Infinity eight-speaker CD/casseue
sound system!'" Its operation is simple and convenient
with remote controls on the steering wheel.

Of course. feeling relaxed also includes feeling
safe and secure. Which is why dual front air bags" and

rigid side-guard door beams are standard equipment.
For more about Jeep Grand Cherokee. call

1-800·925:JEEP. You'll see that traveling to a new level
of comfort doesn't necessarily require traveling at all.

Jeep
THERE'S ONLY ONE

'CO pl:a)Tl" optiQrW on Limllni. tAI"",ys ,......... your 5oea1 bdl. J«P is a ttgostcrrd lrado:rnark of ChI'}*' Cotponotoon
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HUYGHUE (REMEMBER THE NAME)

BRAD HERZOG

He's the first black general manager in the
NFL, breaker ofthe front-office color barrier
that persists long after the pbying fields were
integrated. (A hint: it rhymes with "fugue.")

32
IVY ENVY

ALFRED GINGOLD

You applied to Harvard. You gOt intO
Cornell. Ruminations on the Big Red
Inferiority Complex by a graduate coming
to terms with his alma mater's place at the
not-quite-top of the heap.

36
SLIPPERY SLOPE

EDWARD HERSHEY & CAROLE STONE

Letterman named it one of the best campus
parties in the nation. But for administrators,
it's an anllual migraine, maybe even a danger.
Is Slope Day on its way Out?
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THE CORNELL
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4 LETTERS
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death of the OCtOpus, rice goes wild,

Keillor plays Bailey. and the secret of a

prolate spheroid.

20 FROM THE HILL

Richie Moran, off the field. PIlls: VA W

contract settled, the world's smallest

guitar, and rocking on Mars.

43 SPORTS
Soccer kicks in.

45 AUTHORS

Girlish figures.

48 MARKETPLACE

Classifieds & ConlcUians In l3usiness

52 CLASS & REUNION NOTES

83 ALMA MATIERS

107 ALUMNI DEATHS
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Thc ceiling switch, and otherjapes.
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LETTERS

STORKS & BOATS
THE FANTASTIC ROWING OF THE '57

heavyweight varsity crew crowned
Stork Sanford's thirty years ofcoaching
("One Motley Crew," July/August
1997). Your photo on page 42-43 was
nOI the final 1957 varsity but an earlier
1956 boating. The wooden launch shed
was razed in 1956, and the oarsmen
shown include John Blanchard '56 and
Richard COllltois '56. Stork and Marion
Sanford are in their nineties and retired
in San Diego, The 1957 crew are plan
ning a special fortieth reunion with the
Sanfords later this year.

Clrarles SlmrfOll '57
Brooklyn, Nell' York

see the scenes he described, A few
months later the story appeared in the
pages of the A Ilalll;( MOII/hly. I remem
ber, too, a meeting at 802 East Seneca,
but the chan11, beauty, and graciousness
of Vera has erased any memory of the
litc=rary offering that evening.

Willia/IJ C. Siokoe '42
Chevy Chase, Mary/mrd

AS A SENIOR RUSSIAN LANGUAGE MA

jor I pre-registered for Nabokov's Russian
Literature 315-316, Pushkin. The only
student registered, I was told to report to

his home, 927 East State Street, one after
noon a week for the course.

It was a delightful year, Nabokov was
unfailingly courteous, helpf\ll, welcom
ing, interested in me, and concerned in
my development. Vera brought us tea to

ward the end ofeach session. Once I be
gan idly to set up the pieces ofa chl':SS set in
the entry area. When Nabokov appeared
he invited me to play :lIld beat me in about
eight moves. We never played a~,'ain.

I once askc=d Nabokov why he moved
each year. His answer: he was averse to

owning any property, having lost so 1I1uch
in the Revolution, and wanted never to

risk suffering any loss again, In 1958 I pur
chased a copy of Lolr"/ll and was amazed
that my seemingly conservative professor
had written such a book. [am convinced
he had decided to lise his sublime writ
ing talent to craft a work oflitcrature
that would earn him enough money to

escape the need to labor in the future at
anything but writing.

Ted Heine '54
l¥lIvt'rly, !Ol!'(I

"Hlp to the buzzof__

awesomel"

IN 1946, AT A REGULAR MEETING OF

Book and Bowl, Professor Peter Pcrtzolf
of the Russian department read his (au
thorized) translation of a short story by
Nabokov-a fine story indced-and re
vealc=d his plan to tr:mslate and sell many
more. Peter's b3Jloon would be burst by
Nabokov's arrival in 1948,

A year or so before Professor
Pertzoff's reading, Nabokov lectured at
the club's annual banquCl. Like all his
work, it was a masterpiece-I can still

Russian and could not read his early work,
had 110 knowledge ofnor interest in Sinn
(VN's pen name in thc '20sand '3(5), and
was condt-'Scending to him because he did
not have a doctorate, In fact, meeting with
my advisor, I was told to audit his class
rather than "waste credits" on it.

Audit I did, and realized he was teach
ing us not only to read, but to write, De
spite the terrible losses he had suffered,
VN had a great capacity for happiness; to
this day I can see his jolly slllile and hear
his blissful laugh while watching "Beat
The Devil" at an Ithaca movie house,

Alfred Appel '56 was the Nabokovs'
closest friend in the undergraduate
Cornell population. He did a marvelous
annotated U,/itd and kept in close contact
with the Nabokovs until they both died.
Not long before Vladimir's death, Appel
returned from Montreux and reported
how moving it was to see the great con
jurer facing the incviuble with his usual
extraordinary dignity and humor.

Robrl1a Karpel Silrl1lm '56
Ardsley, Nelli York

DIAL UR"
FOR REBUTTAL

LIKE MOST VENERABLE 117-YEAR-OLD

institutions, the Cornell Daily Sun

can take a joke. Therefore. we
appreciated the effort at satire
in Mr. Goodman's account ....-,1-..,
of a muddled phone call

with a Sun staffer in your

July/August issue (Currents. "Dial M for Muddle"). However, good satire

contains a touch of truth and humor. This piece had neither.

Hilory Krieger '98

Senior Editor, Doily Sun

YOUR FAILURE TO RECOGNIZE UANAl

smiTe, Goodman-style, produced a ve:-:ing
situation when [ tried to thumb through
theJuly!August issue without sneering at
"Dial M for Muddle." I suspect the mud
dle polluted the creative effortS ofthe au
thor, or perhaps clouded the otherwise
good judgment of the editorial staff.
When [ reread the picc~ to find its vimlt.'S,
f.1ilure ensued.

The g~nerationgap may seem abys
mal, but infbted, outrab>t:OllS cOlllmenmry
is no way to bridge our differences.
Throwing a weak punch at the intelligent
and respected Daily Srm stalfin service ofa
wom out cliche is an inaccurate portrayal
oftod1Y's Comellians, and makes a mock
ery of your r~aders. By running such a
piece the editors of Cornell /l'fagazirle
tainted an otherwise quality issue.

So don't be surprised if, after answer
ing the phone with the classic "Good
Evening, Cornell Daily Sun," we Suu
staffers leave you on hold for a bit longer
than usual with Yo-Yo M:l playing into
the reCt'ivcr. It'sjust a clever ploy to get
you hip to the buzz of how Illega awe
some we really arc, And how much likc
your article we arc not.

)Iuqrwlim' Cerrc/lllli '98
Itlr(ua, New rork

THE GREAT CONJURER
ALTHOUGH EXCELLENT, CORNELL'S

English dt'pamncnt in the '50s had:l blind
spot concerning Vladimir Nahokov
("The Exile," July/August 1997). The
older, more powerful clique knew no

.. CORNELL MAGAZINE



Practicing Medicinel
Providing Health Care
PRESENT REALITIES, FUTURE TRENDS

A One-Week Seminar with Practicum for People Seriously Considering the Study of Medicine

IT Ihe practice of medicine and the structure of our health-care
system are undergoing deep, broad, and rapid change. This

makes it very difficult for individuals 10 know whether a career in
medicine is really what they want.

This new, intensive program is designed to give an accurate,
comprehensive picture of America's health cafe system now,
plus the best-informed projections of changes in the near and
longer-term future. It will acquaint participants with the real rewards,
the challenges, and the necessary trade-ofts they can expect in
becoming physicians or other health professionals.

The program is directed by Dr. Stephen Scheidt, a distinguished
practicing cardiologist and former head of Continuing Medical
Education at the Cornell University Medical College. It includes
mora than thirty pre••nters: faculty of the Cornell Medical
College, experts from Cornell's Sloan Program in Health Services
Administration, and leaders in a variety of medical specialties and
health-care roles. It will take place in New York City at The New
York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center and its affiliates.

MONDAY: THE. MANY FACES OF HEALTH-CARE PRACTICE I
• The Structure of America's Health-Care System • Urban Solo Practice
• Suburban or Rural Small-Group Practice' Clinical Specialty Practice Within an
Academic Medical Center' Primary Care, Rural or Suburban' Primary Care,
Affiliated with a Medical Center

TUESDAY: THE MANY FACES OF HEALTH-CARE PRACTICE /I
• Clinical Research' Basic Research' Industrial Opportunities in Health Care
• Nurse Practitioners: The New Primary Care Provider' Physician'siSurgeon's
Assistants' Other Non-Physician Roles in the Heallh-Care System of the Future

WEDNESDAY: THE ECONOMICS OF HEALTH CARE
• How Doctors Get Paid, and What Their Compensation Will Be Like in the Near
Future' Overview of Incomes, Responsibilities, Practice Expenses' A Primer on
Health Insurance and Managed Care: HMO, POS, PPO, DRG, ICD-9, Medicare,
Medicaid' The Uneasy Relationship Between Health Care Providers and Insurance
Companies, and How It Is Likely to Evolve in the Near Future' WOrXing for a Staff
Model HMO: Doctors As Employees Rather Than Independent Professionals
• The Government's Role in Health Care: Informed Predictions and Best Guesses
About Changes in Medicare. Medicaid, and Other Government Programs' The
Malpractice 'Crisis' and How It Affects Medical Practice

THURSDAY: GETTING STARTED: EDUCATJONAND TRAINING
• Getting into Medical School: What Schools Look For In Students; What Prospective
Students Should Look For In Schools' Residency Training: Hazing. or the Best
Experience of One's Life? • Women in Medicine in the 1990s and Beyond
• Minorities in Medicine in the 1990s and Beyond' Foreign Medical Graduates and
U.S. Medicine in the 1990s and Beyond

FRIDAY: THE FUTURE OF HEALTH CARE IN AMERICA
• Changing Demographics and Mores of America: The Aging of Our Population;
Social and Behavioral Changes: Immigration; The Emergence of Holistic Medi
cine. Chiropractic, Naturopathy, and Other Alternative Therapies' Growth Fields:
Gene Therapy, Geriatrics, Primary Care' Information Systems and Health Care'
Roles and Responsibilities in Health-Care Delivery: The Organizational Structure
of Health Care in the Near and Longer-Term Future

at Cornell University Medical College
in New York City
January 12-16, 1998

PRACTICUM
Workshops for the Intimate Observation of Health Care
Each afternoon workshop is conducted daily Monday
through Thursday, so participants will be able to select
four in the course of the week. Wor1<.shops will tast two to
three hours. Participants will be given appropriate health
care attire and, with permission of patients, will observe
the provision of health care and the interaction between
one patient and one provider.

Workshops wilt take place In the followIng patient·
care settings: • Emergency room of an urban. although
not "inner-city: hospital' Emergency room of an inner
city hospital' Primary care clinic' Inpatient psychiatric
unit· Busy medical noor of a large teaching hospital
• Busy pediatric noor of a large teaching hospital' Gallery
of an operating room' Intensive Care Unit of a large
teaching hospital' Women's health center' Internist's
private office in Manhattan

REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION
The program fee is $875 for those who register by De
cember 1, 199? and $925 for those who register after
that date. It includes tuition plus all scheduled group ac
tivities and program events. including lunches. Housing
will be available at a reduced rate, but is not included in
the program charge. Anonrefundable registration deposit
of $50. which is applied toward tuition, may be submilled
prior to the December 1 deadline in order to reserve a
place in the program at the lower fee. Early registration
is encouraged. because enrollment will be limited.

Practicing MedicinelProviding Health Care is presented
by the Cornell University School of Continuing Education
and Summer Sessions. Please contact us for further in·
formation or to obtain a registration form:

820 Day Hall, Ithaca, NY 1485302801
telephone (607) 255-7259" fax (607) 255-9697
web: _.sce.comeILedu· email: sp@sce.comeH.edu

CORNELL
1 "' I \ I I, " I i Y

School of Continuing Education
and Summer Sessions

--- 820 Day Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853-2801 ---
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LETTERS

NEGATIVE ADVERTISING
THEJULY IAUGUST 1997 ISSUE ADVER.

tises Absolut Citron, Absolut Vodka,
and Glenlivet. I do not like your adver
tising these drugs.

I note that you are "editorially inde
pendent ofCorndl University." There
fore, [ am ashamed ofyour magazine, but
perhaps my beloved Cornell University is
insulated from this shame by a federildon,
acommittee, and an association. I hope so.

Robert C. Morto" '36
iHilJ/ll'llpolis, Mimll'sotll

YOU DEVOTED FOUR I'ARAGRAI'HS IN

the May/June issue to the activities ofAs
sociate Dean ofSrudenrs Randy Stevens.
MPA '95, who seems to be devoting a fair
amoum oftime to improving the public
image of the Greek system, which he
f.1ults for a certain lack ofcivility and phil
anthropic spirit ("From the Hill"). Sounds
like shades ofthe involulltary volulltarism
decreed by the phonies at this summer's
Philadelphia Summit on Voluntarism, at
tended by Colin Powell and fonner Presi
dents Ford and Bush.

The 350 undergrads. alumni, and
f:1culty who developed the Greek sys
tem's strategic plan require that monthly
articles be submitted to the ItllllC<1Jormllll
and the Daily SUII. Who selected these
350 brainboxes) I don't recall having
been consulted. What business ofthese
people are the activities ofthe Greeks, as
long as they stay within the law and the
student code ofconduct? The days of ill
10tO parl'll/is an.' long gone. The Greeks
should tell Stevens and the 350 to get
lost. I would put it a bit more colorfully.

john S. O,widge '55,jO '58
BiflglllllllfOlI, Nell' York

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS
THAT LITTLE CIRLIN YOUR LEAD-IN

to the Arecibo article ("Eyes on the
Universe," May/June 1997) has already
started enjoying a lifetime of the pure
delight of star-gazing, while her
babysitters might be so engrossed in the
radio view of the heavens that they
would miss out on this pleasure.

Canopus (not Canopis) is the second
brightest star in the heavens. behind only
Sirius. Togetlu:r with the nearby wimer
constellations Orion, Gemini, Canis Mi
nor. Taunls, and Aurig:l, they make up a

staggeringly brilliant panoply ofrecogniz
able pattern containing eight ofthe seven
teen brightest stars. Number Eighteen,
Fomalhaut, is less than one-seventh the
brightness ofCanopus. Astar-gazer would
not confuse the two.

Next. Fomalhaut crosses one's me
ridian seven-and-a-halfhours before
Canopus, and, at Art'cibo, is twice as 6r
above the horizon at transit. They are
simply not in the same part of the sky.
It's the geometric equivalent ofJooking
out of a space station and confusing
Moscow with Cape Hatteras.

Most ofall, "in the depths of Febru
ary" (page 40), Fomalhaut. one hour
west of the vernal equinox, would be
lost in the Sun's glare and not visiblt'
anywhere (except. ofcourse, in:l radio
telescope). In closing, I admit to total ig
norance of radIO astronomy, and Illy
st'xtant is obsolete.

George DrIT11IIm '44, BME '43
RIXhester, Ntw Y"rk

YOUR AREcmQ STOll.. Y NAMED DOZ

ens offunctionaries (including an im
probably precocious two-year-old), but
dismissed the most important name as
sociated with the entire progr.tm with
"it was built more than three decades
ago under the ditection of a Cornell
electrical engineering professor." He
was William E. Gordon who con
ceived, designed. directed consrruction
of, and set up opel'3tion of"the dish."

You write of the 900-ton platform
being suspended "by three massive ce
ment towers." The SOO-foot towers arc
ofconcrete. The relationship ofcement
to concrete is that of flout to bread.
Concretc consists of cement, sand.
stones, and water packed into a mold
around a sted-b:lr skeleton.

And "f1yovers" didn't find the spot.
Many flyovers shot aerial photographs
that were studied, analyzed, and inter
preted by then civil engineering Profes
sor DonaldJ. Belcher to determine the
best site among several choices.

M. DmlMom's '44, BA '76
/thl/ca, NL1jJ York

Cornell !HlIgll;:inc welcomes letters from
readers. Submissions should be signed and
nOI longer than 200 words. Letters Illay be
edited for length and clarity, and publica
tion will be bast"d on thl' span' available.
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Savannah, Oeorgla and Beaufort,
South Carolina
October 10-15, 1997

Join CAU fa~Ofile Dan Usner for thIS e~peditlon 10
me Georgia and Carolina low country, from 1he lovely
lown squaras 01 Sa~annah to isolated 51. Helena Is

laM and the antebellum district of Beaufort.

Birthing Democracy: Au..l. and
E••tern Europe Today
Weekend Seminar at Skytop Lodge

Novembef 7,9, 1997

POlitical scientists Valerie Bunce and Mal1hew
Evangelista, and historian Peler HoIquist willlaad this

analysis of recem eVef1IS arm developments 10 Rus
sia and Eastern Europe. We'll also enjoy all the com
forts 01 Skytop Lodge in the Pocooos.

Panarnll Canal Cruise
Atx>ard the Temptress VOyager
Jenuary6-13.1998
Panama's ecologically diverse coastal reels, inland

ra'" !crests. and the Panama Canal will provide unique
settings for learning (and SoCn1\eling and walking),

with John Helser as OUI chief mentor.

8elize: TroplciIIJ Highlands iIInd C_l Reofs
January 13-24. 1998

Remote inland forests. ancient Maya rUIns. the

Belizean cOO'al reef syslem (regarded by snorke\ers

as the fInest in the Caribbean). wonder!lJt inland and

seacoast lodges. and John Heiser's axpertise Will

make for a revealing stay in a fascinating country,

H....... lI, Maul, .nd lanai: Oeolog)', 80tan"
.nd Marine H.bltats
February 7-t5. 1998

Jack and LOUIse Kingsbl;ry w<11 help yO<J appreciate

and understand Hawaii's natural historylrom Kilauea

Volcano. the unique silverswords 01 Haleakala, and

the beaches at Kaanapali, to the only-recently-ac

cessible coasts arnl uplands of lanai

The P.lnter. of Holl.nd .nd the ElH'OfMIan
Art F.lr.t Ma••trlehl
March 6-15. 1998

The gleat museums and cltyscapes of Amsterdam.

the Hague, and Ha(lflem, and lhe world's leading art

market at Maastllcht Wlil provide superb settings for
explOO'ing alt and connoisseursl11p. with Johnson Mu

seum DirectOO' Flank Robinson leading the way.

w.1t D1.ne~, Disney Wand, .nd Modem
America .t the BoardW.'k Hotel, Orlando,
Florida
March 15-20. 1998

.1010 us lor an explofation of one of the great monu

ments of American culture as we trace the rise of

Walt Disr.ay and his impaCt and examme the Inner

workings of Disney World. with historian Glenn

AJischuler and designer Alix Beeney.

Dtrmoerae)' In Anc:ient Athens
Mayl-13.1998

Cornell Presidem Hunter Rawlings and fellowclassi

cist Jeffrey Rusten will lead us in Athens. the Saronic
Islands. and Delphi. as we examine ancient Athe

nian SOCIety and thought and the system 01 power

and pol~lcs it produced

London Theal,..
May 16-24, 1998

Time again to join CAU lavorffes Anthony Caputi, Alain

Seznec. and Glenn Altschuler lor a week 01 marvel

ous theatregoing and theatre diSCUSSIon in London.

OJr playlisl will include SIX West End and National

Theatre productions.

CORNELL'S ADULT UNIVERSITY
626 Thurston Aw.:nue, ithaca, New York 14850-2490

Telcphone: 607/255-6260' FAX: 607/254-4482
E-mail: CAU@Scc.comell.eclu Websitc: http://www.scc.comcll.cclu/CAU



WGttd "'.de In tM 1990s: WHII:encI
S.ml~,.1 the 01..... Hol."
C~l'StDwn, fHw Yor1l
May 8-10. 1998
From aocMll'll t,mes to the present. trade has made
(and unmade) natO'\S and empires Whats t\8ppen
log '1'1 the world today? What does it mean to us?

These issues Wlil be our locus with economst KelJ'
shlk Besu. lnlernational politics specialist Peler

Katzensleln, and International investment banker

Richard Marin

.....ronomy .nd 0..." Ecology .t the
Tanq". v.",- Raneh, TUcson, Am
May 9-14, 1998

From the nails 01 the Sonoran DeseIt to the great ob
serva\Oll8S 81 Kilt Peak, YefVCllll leman and vetl'l8

Rock.castle WIll show you Anzona as few see II

Tanque Vetde, Arizona's oIdesl ranch. wiI pl"0YI0e

<:Ie/Jghd\A drYersions and ellcellent IoOgongs as well

Flowari... of the E...liah Garden

June. 1998 (dates SIll belng confirmed, please cal
CAU lor del&ls)
JcwI Cornel PIanlalJOnS Duector Don Rakow along

the gleen paths ol Oxford. the Cotswolds. Bath.

Exellll", Devon. and London as we explore (and ....
~) England! woodrous gardens and hor\lcl.Iltura!

eolIacllons and eX8fl'lll18 the lradlbonS. tastes, and
slulls that produced them

I.et liS knoll' iffoll 'J like more irif0rmation!



GRAINS OF TRUTH· LAKE WOBEGON DAY

CLONE RANGER

presence in the Department of Animal
Science. A few days after his presenta~

tion to the science journalists, he sits in
his office, whose walls are crammed
with bovine mementos of his career,
and considers why Dolly has grabbed
worldwide attention. ''I'm not sure how
many people read more than the head
lines," says Foote, PhD '50. "They tend
to be a little bit scary if you don't know
very much about the subject." He
shakes his head, recalling a TV news
story about cloning that was called
"Sheep yesterday, monkeys today, and
people tomorrow." He says that much
of the coverage of cloning research has
been misleading, suggesting that devel
opments are happening much more
quickJy than they actually are.

Rather than leaving the task of
teaching the public about science in
the hands of the media, Foote believes
that scientists and ethicists must partic
ipate in fonuus that cover all sides of
debates like the cloning furor. "We
need to educate government officials
about what thoughtful people, coming
from different viewpoints, believe," he
says. "We need to think about how to

manage things in an intelligent way,
predicting the future as accurately
as we can and preparing for it,

rather than putting out fires as
they occur."

While cloning has only just
hit the public consciousness

summoning up Aldous Huxley night
mares of custom babies and a master
race-Foote has been considering its
ethical implications for years. He re
cently testified before the New York
State Senate, arguing against any hasty
efforts to ban cloning research. He
believes it is a mistake to focus on the
distant possibility of cloning human
beings rather than the real medical
benefits that could result in the morc
immediate fmure. ''['m not aware of
allY researcher who is interested, at this
time, in cloning people," he says.
"They're interested in learning more
abo\lt genetics and development."

Such research could, for instance,
hdp scientists learn why cells divide
abnormally, as in the case of cancer.
"New medicine will probably be based
in molecular biology," Foote says.
"Cloning and related technologies will
probably be as important in the twen-

mor, and the audience seems relieved to
be understanding every word. After all,
there may be no one in the world bet
ter qualified to explain the history of
doning than Robert Foote.

Over the last forty years, Foote has
authored nearly 500 papers on animal
fertility and biotechnology. He was one
of the first scientists to understand how
.embryonic transfer and in vitro fertili
zation could tr;lnsform agriculture, and
his work has not only revolutionized
the dairy industry; it helped make
Wilmut's achievement possible.

Although Foote officially retired as
the Jacob Gould Schurman Professor
Emeritus in 1993, he remains an active

H ELLO DOLLY. GOOD-BYE SAN ITY

THE OCTOPUS UNTANGLED. CALL IT A "PROLATE SPHEROID"

CURRENTS

M
ary had a special lamb/
Yorl've heard this oft be

jore/ Wilh Will/Hul /lew
procedllfC I Mary (Quid

have IIh11ly //lore. "That's my poetic abil
ity:' biologist Robert Foote says to II

roomful of laughingjournaliscs. Foote is
about to explain the science behind
Sconish researcher Ian Wilmut's an
nouncement in February of [he suc
cessful doning of a sheep named Dolly.
Today's attendees, four dozen writers
attending a journalism workshop on
"dangerous science" held in Cornell's
Space Sciences building in June, lean
forward in their seats as Foote speaks.
His presentation is punctuated by hu-
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ty~first century as antibiotics were in
the twentieth."

Foote also believes that potential
human benefits must be balanced
against concern for the animals used
in experiments. "We need to ask our
selves why we want to do something
like doning. Will this rese;lrch help us
solve future probl~ms?" h~ says. "Ar~
these experiments important in un
locking secrets of nature that we
don't understand?"

- CA. Car/soli '93, MFA '96

BOONDOGGLEPUS

F
OR THE CLASS OF 2001, ITH

aca's gateway to the west will
not bear the moniker of a
mythic marine cephalopod.

The Octopus, that I~gendary conflu
ence of state and local thoroughfares
choking Ithaca's West End, is no more.
The students will cruise over Cayuga's
waters along highways restored from

THE OCTOPUS, ITHACA'S COMMUTER

NIGHTMARE, DID NOT DIE EASILY

metaphoric concrete tentacles to their
prosaic designation as numbered routes:
96, 89, 79. Freshmen crews will row
beneath three bridges, as though they'd
been there all along. Should the Octo
pus be mentioned to them, it will be
irrelevant history, a lot of local fuss
about god-knows-what. Refl~cted in
their eyes will be a foreigner's contempt
for bumpkinesque pet names. Curious
newcomers might wonder if "this
OCtopuS of which you speak, is it
somehow associated with the lake, like
Nessie of Loch Ness?"

Locals will be hard-put to explain it:
how, after a quarter-cent\lry of exasper
ating dcbate, more than three years of
disruptive road work, and about twen-

ty-five million bucks, the landmark
OctopuS is dead. And in its place we
have this. This ... Doondogglepus?

No one knows what to call the new
arrangement y~t. But ItI13ca's West End
traffic problems are far from over.
Never in the city's history have so
many argued so much over something
so seemingly simple to such an unsatis
fying conclusion.

What should never have been a big
deal became a divisive squabble that
even the state Department of Trans
portation avoided for decades. The
problem: fix a narrow, two-lane high
way-Route 96-and untangle a jug
gernaut chrisuned the Octopus after
the Army Corps of Engineers straight
ened Cayuga Inlet in 1962, burning all
bridges behind them except one. The
remaining span, an extension of State
Street, serviced rraffic from eight major
arteries, hence the sea-creature tag.
Aside from rush-hour headachcs
minor fugues to anyone from major ur
ban areas-there was the issu~ of access

ro rhe hospital; CaY\lga
Medical Center is two
miles up West Hill roward
Trumansburg. Allother
snag: there was-and still
is-the matter of a coal
and-salt-hauling freight
train that passes like a kid
ney stone through the
West End several times a
we~k, blocking traffic for
twenty minutes.

Abandoning its laissez
faire policy toward the
whole mess, the state DOT

arrived a couple of y~ars ago and start
ed amputating the offending arteries
with aIr the grace of a Civil War field
surgeon. On~ of the unkindest cuts was
the re-routing of Meadow Street craffic.
Suddenly, the entire southbound lane
for half a miracle mile was closed. For
ever. To compensate, Fulton Street
once a two-lane shortcut lined with
slllall businesses, shade trees, and a
handful of homes-became a one-way,
three-lane highway.

So what? Good question-until
you take a spin along Fulroll JUSt as a
thre~-engine, I02-car freight train full
of salt threatens to keep you pinned in
the right lane with your turn signal
ticking off twenty minutes of your life.
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With an Aherword
by Frank H. T. Rhodes

Over the past de<ade, America's
research universities have been
accused of a variety of sins. Uni
versities do not devote enough
attention to undergraduate edu
cation, the charge goes, or they
pursue unne<es5ary research, or
they award doctoral degrees that
focus too narrowly and take too
long to complete. What have
these institutions done to pro
voke such criticism and why has
financial support from both public
and private se<tors eroded? In
The American University, a volume
published in honor of Frank H. T.
Rhodes, distinguished scholars
and administrators address lhese
issues and suggest ways in which
research universities can respond
to current and future challenges.

$24.95 At bookstores,
or call (607) 277-2211
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In its death throes, the Octopus
project threatened the newly relocated
GreenStar Cooperative Market, head
quarters for many local lefties who
fought for-and partly won-a low
impact solution to the Octopus. A
sweet victory at the time curdled aftcr a
fire forced the coop to relocate-guess
where? On the West End, right in the
path of a bunch of beefy guys in bull
dozers with an "Earth first, we'll get
the other planets later" attitude. Green
Star survivcd, trimming some of its
rctail space to accommodate a wider
West Buffalo Street.

The Octopus did not die easily. The
three years of road work put a strangle
hold on established haunts like the
Lehigh Valley House, Pete's, and the
Station Restaurant. Several West End
businesses went belly up. Personal rela
tionships were shattered in the citywide
squabble over what plan would best suit
the community. A local woman, who
sat through numerous potluck dinners
with friends and backers of tilt: politi
cally correct Plan A, decided that Plan
13 was the most practicaL She was duly
ostracized. "I don't get invited to Sol
stice brunches anymore because of it,"
she says.

As dysfunctional as it was, the Oc
topus had its practical side, and its pass
ing has led to some small, unqual1
tifiable losses. With just one hridge, you
didn't have to worry about missing
your exit leaving town; last-minute ad
j\lstments required a simple lane
change. Get 011 the wrong bridge today
and good luck getting back. As one rt.'S

idem put it: "You really have to plan
ahead now when you drive down there.
You can't space out anymore."

Now Ihat's a quality of life issue.
- Frlwklill Cmrljord

A FOOTBALL, DEFINED

M
AYBE SOMEONE OUT

there can help 111e. I'm
stumped. Not long ago,
while flipping through

some old notes about the ancient
Penn-Cornell football rivalry, I came
across a brief aCCO\1llt in the 1932
Thanksgiving Day Fmllkliu Fidd mlIS

Iralcd of what appears to be an intrigu
ing event in the annals of football and



"IT DOESN'T TAKE AN EINSTEIN TO SEE

THAT A FOOTBALL IS NOT AN OVAL."

science. What I can't decide is: did I
pull out a piece of lost history or IS

someone pulling my leg?
Tongue-in-cheekiness, some of it

d:ll1gerous to the gullible among us,
isn't all that uncommon among those
who publish for a living. Remember
SP0r15 lIIus/rated's Sidd Finch article
In 1985, when author George
Plimpton profiled a New York Mets
pitching prospect who could throw
168 miles per hour, about 70 per
Cltnt faster than any other human?
Never mind that the first letter of
each of the first tltll words spelled
out A-P-R-l-l f-O-O-L-S, the NellI YQrk
Times didn't catch on until after it
sent a reporter to cover the story.

I pride my
self on being
able to separate
fact from fool
ishness, at It:ast
usually. This one,
however. has me
mystified. Is it a
truthful accoullt
of a somewhat
whimsical occur
rence, and ['m
juSt tOO cynical
to believe it?
Or is it a bit of creative fiction, obvi
ous to the reader sixty-five years ago
but baffling to those who are un
schooled in Depression-era humor?
You be the judge.

On page eleven of the program is
this headline: "CORNELL'S PROFS DE

FINED A r-OOTllALL." Above it is a
drawing of eighteen representatives of
academia (all bearing a striking resem
blance to that mustachioed gentleman
from the Monopoly board). They're
seated at a conference table, surrounded
by books, and they are pondering, dis
cussing, figuring, calculating, even mea
suring a football with calipers. Standing
in the doorway watching the scene
with desperate and forlorn expressions
are three young men, each with a big
"C" on his sweater.

The author of the Story about an
event that happened nearly a century
ago is Lou Boochever '12, Cornell's di
rector of public information at the
time. This is his tale: It begins with an
uncomfortable legend, a legend by the
name of Walter Camp. A bigger-than-

life figure in American sports, Camp
was the man who gave us the down
system, the line of scrimmage, and six
points for a touchdown. Essentially,
without Camp. football is soccer. He
was the father of American football.
and he lorded over the SpOrt with lov
ing care.

Bm one day Camp found himself
dissatisfied with the current definition
of a football. It read: "The ball is an
oval leather cover containing a rubber
inner. which is inflated by means of a
small air pump or the lungs."

The definition had its strong points.
Inflation, for exampllt. This becamc
paramount in a tum-of-the-century
encountcr between Cornell and visit

ing Prince;:tOIl.
It seems that
during the game,
the participants
removed them
selves from a
pileup to find
that the ball
had gone flat.
One side want
ed to continue
the game using
a pancaked pig
skin; the other

side wanted some air; everybody
called for a rule book. After a "Iong
limbed individual" raced up the Hill
to campus (they played football in
town in those days, down on Percy
Field) and raced down with the defi
nition. the game was continued with
an inflated oval.

But it was the "oval" part of the
definition that supposedly bothered
Camp. "It doesn't take an Einstein to

see that a football is not an oval," wrote
Boochever. "For all oval, any high
school st\ldent will tell you, is a flat sur
face, whereas a football is solid."

Now, my dictionary does not men
tion the world "flat" once in its defini
tion of oval. But ir doesn't mention the
word "solid" either. [t says simply:
"Resembling an egg in shape," which
helps not a bit. Still, Camp was re
lentless in his pursuit of the truth and
in his desire to firm up the regula
tions. So he turned to Cornell chem
istry professor L. M. Dennis, who was
then in his first year as chairman of
the Football Rules Committee.

A suit with a look
as confident as your own.

You've alwavs been sure of yourself.
You should lJ(: equally sure of

your clothes. Sure they appropriately
represent who you are, wherever
you are. That's why men like
this President of a major cosmetic
company afe customers of ours.

This distinctive navy windowpane
suit is particularly well

fitted for business.
Made in Canada

from super 100
Italian wool,
it's a suit
with the
confidence
to accurately
feffect
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GOOD GENES AND GOOD TASTE:

THE MCCOUCH STANDARD

I
I

In the developing world, rice means
Illore thall calories. It underpins politi
cal stability (recall the rice highjackings
that led to U.S. troop deployment in
SOlmlia) and ultimately life. It feeds
more people on Earth than any other
food In regions of Asia and Africa it
is second only to water in the equ:l
tion of survival.

McCouch is trying to boost pro
duction in rice v:lficties that humans
have been eating since our nomadic
days by reintroducing some of the ge
netic diversity that agriculture and in
breeding have stripped away. Farming
probably beg:ln with hunter-g~ltherers

plucking the good-looking stuff from
the wild. As seed was scattered, early
folk caught on to agriculture. Since
then, humans have rctlned the process
by mating the strong and culling thc
weak. That has meant millennia of in
breeding, and the rict' most people eat
today has been cultivated withill nar
row gcnetic lines. "lly the time you've
worked 011 something for 10,000
years," McCouch says, "it's as good as
it's going to get."

That's not to say that current yidds
:lfe low. llut they've got to rise, not
only to feed morc people bllt to C01l1
pcnsate for shrinking arable land. "The

idea."' says Profes
sor Ronnie Coff
man, who helped
develop "miracle"
rice varieties al
Cornell lt1 the
Seventies, "is to
link specific genet
ic sequences with
functions such as
yield and disease
resistance."

As nature dem
onstrated with the
royal families of
nineteenth -cemu
ry Europe, evcntu
ally you necd
some fresh blood.
That prompted
McCol1ch to go in
search of the varia
tion that nature
uses 10 stir up the

gene pool. While introducing wild
genes back into the traditionally inbred
varieties, MCCOllCh has been looking

OF RICE AND MEN

Ball" there is a discussion of detailed
specifications: cover consisting of four
panels of pebble-grained leather ..
one set of eight equally spaced lacings
... natural tan color ... inflated to the
pressure- of twclve-and-a-h:llf to thir
tecn-and-a-half pounds-but no men
tion of a "prolate spheroid,"

Like [ said, I'm stumped. Our I'd
like to give my alma mater the bendit
of the doubt and believe that Professor
Dennis's definition has only been re
fined over time. So maybe the Hill was
the birthplace of tht' perfected pigskin.
Perhaps we Cornellian football f.111S can
hold our heads a liule higher with ev
ery lateral, pllnt, and halfback option.

Or maybe LOll Boochevcr just
wanted to stick it to Penn.

- Bfl/d Herzo~l! '90

most importal1t
domesticated
crop, past the
wall it hit after
the Green Revo
lution a genera
tion ago.

Then, as the
world population
was doubling over
a thirty-year pe
riod, agricultural
scientists respond
ed with high
yield rice and
other crops cre
ated with new
breeding tech
niques. McCouch
is a leading char
acter in the se
quel, as scientists
try to feed a
world whose populalion could
again double, to more than 10 bil
lion, in the next half-century.

T
HINK ABOUT All THE IN_
stitutions we- love so llluch
-art, litcrature, music," says
geneticist Susan McCouch.

"They don't mean a whole lot if you
don't have enough to eat." It's a heavy
bottom line, one that has been driving
McCouch to take flce, arguably the
world's oldest and

Dennis was unable to find an ac
ccptable scientitlc detlnition of a foot
ball, so he wcnt to the Cornell math
department. A special faculty meeting
was organized, Boocllt':ver wrote, and
aftcr a long session, the Ivy League's
best brains emcrged with a definition.
The ball, they decided, "shall have the
shape of a prolate spheroid, the entire
.mrf.1Ce to be convex."

Hmmm ... So what we have is a
Cornell publicist telling the readers of
a Penn publication on the day of the
biggest game of the year that, techni
cally, without the benefit of Big Red
brains then: is no such thing as a foot
ball. It's enough to make a CU alum
fight an inner battle betweell cynicism
and school pride, both of which led me
to try to solve the puzzle.

Boochevt:f passed away in 1952, but
some who knew him are still around. I
approached eighty-one-year-old Kenny
Van Sickle, who covered Cornell sports
for nearly six decades. "He was pretty
straightforward," the former III/(/((/)ollr
,wl sport.s editor says of l3oochever, "but
that sounds pn:uy f.1f-fctched. I don't
know whether it happened or not."'

Undeterred, 1 phoned the Honor
able Robert 1300chever '39,jD '4 I. se
nior judge on the u.s. Court of Ap
peals for the Ninth Circuit. He played
football at Cornell: he personifies truth;
he is Lou 1300chever's eldest son. "He
had a pretty good sense of humor."'
claims the sevclIty-nine-year-old jurist
in Pasadt'na, California. "But I would
be almost 100 percent sure that he
wouldn't-in the COfTlt'II-Penn pro
gram-say that Cornell proft'ssors de
fined it Ihis way if it weren't so."

If you're keeping score at home,
that's one "probably not" al1d one
"probably so,"

Turning instead to the archives, a
liule research reveals that it just may
have happe-ned the way 1300chever said
it did. Professor Louis Monroe Dennis
was, indeed, a member of the Corncll
chemistry staff for forty-nine years, And
he was quite obviously a sportS f.1n
organizer of a faculty baseball team,
president of the University Athletic
Council, f.1culty representative for foot
ball. and, yes, longtime chairman of the
Football Rilles Comminee.

But then there's the NCAA rule
book itself. Under "SECTION 3: The
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A BELL TOWER ON A LIBRARYl

"A CORNELL HOME

COMPANION" FROM KEILLOR

THE TWO WOMEN LOOKED PERFECTLY

respectable and mostly sane. Dressed in

Ithaca soccer-mom togs (khaki shorts.

sandals, polo shirts) they weren't the

SOrt who'd be caught dead in a mesh pit.

Then they started talking. "When I heard

tickets were sold OUt. I almost had a car

diac arrest," said one as they hustled to

ward Bailey Hall. "And I mean a cordioc

arrest." Her friend made a sympathetic

groan. "If I'd had to:' she said, ''I'd have

camped out in Binghamton overnight:'

For the public radio set, Elvis is alive

and well and living in Lake Wobegon.ln

May. Garrison Keillor brought his Proirie

Home Companion radio show to Cornell.

and the local intelligentsia fairly leapt OUt

of their skins with glee. When tickets to see the butter

voiced performer went on sale in early spring, so many peo

ple called the nearest Ticketmaster that it snarled phone lines

between Ithaca and Syracuse-and prompted the phone

company to ring up the Binghamton-based NPR affiliate

WSKG and ask just what it was trying to pull.

Saturday evening's live broadcast sold out within hours,

and Keillor fans not among the lucky 2,000 were downright

furious, To avoid an uprising, the Saturday afternoon rehears

al was opened up to a paying audience that gOt to watch

Keillor negotiate tempos with the Guy's All-Star Shoe Band

and sweet-talk a downsized Cornell Glee Club into perform

ing that other version of the "Alma Mater,"

The two-hour show proved to be a postcard for Ithaca and

Cornell, bolstered by all the background that University Arthi-

vin Elaine Engst, MA 72, provided Keillor's

researchers, ("They drove me crazy:' Engst

says,) Serena Wong '97 played the McGraw

Tower chimes live on NPR, and the Glee

Club offered a medley of Big Red fight songs

to punctuate Keillor's Ithaca travelogue, Lake

Wobegon's mon famous son gave a briefhisto

ry of Comelilegends, from Strunk and White to

the brain collection to murderer (and bistro

namesake) Edward Ruloff, "Who would have

! thought," Keillor pondered at ooe point, "to put

i a bell tower connected to the library~"

j- The local weather got iu usual pummeling,

~ with Keillor informing his listening public that

we get aU of fifty-siX clear days a year. "Seat-

tle," he noted, "has fifty-seven:' It didn't hun

that Ithaca had JUSt been named the nation's

most enlightened burg--and that the Ithaca Festival was going on

JUSt down the road, with its Birkenstock Brigade and parade of

tutu-clad Volvos, "This is a [Own," Keillor said, "where one can

live one's whole life and never run out of choices for granola,"

Keillor had a field day with undergraduate angst, penning a skit

on an English major's nightmare: he's pulling an all-nighter to write a

paper when Emily Dickinson, Hester Prynne, and Walt Whitman

show up to seduce him. (The rehearsal audience loved it, but it was

cut from the live broadcast and used on another program.) The

show's dramatic centerpiece was a tribute to Ithaca's mythic StatUS

as the home of Odysseus, featuring some very nasty sound effecu

when the hero poked out the Cyclops's eye, "0, Ithaca, city on a

hill," said Keillor's Clever One. "Ten years have passed since Ian I

drank your latte, or walked the aisles of an independent bookstore,"

- Beth Saulnier

for locations along the double helix
that contain the yield-enhancing traits.
Mapping the rice plant's 30,000 genes
rt.'quires identifying more than 2,000
locations which serve as signposTS, help
ing guide scientists to till' target gel1\:'S,

II GIn uke more th:lll a dozen g~'l1

eratiollS to breed a plam with the COll

wntional methods, crossing varieties
until dL'Sirable traits elllerge. Using gene
maps can cut that to as fcw as three
generations. "We're looking for a nee
dk· in a haystack;' McCouch says. "13m
we've gOt ;1 pretty Strong magnet:'
There is SOllle genetic gold there; using
genes frOIll the wild rice 0. rufipl':t!,,m
McCouch and plant gL'nL'tics professor

Steven Tanksley wert.' able to increase
yields in the domesticated O'FIl sllIiI/lI

variety by as mueh as 17 percell!.
McCouch takes the work a fnv Steps
further by seeing how cross-bred rice
cooks and tastes to ensure the end re
sult is palatable, practical, and affordable.

13i.'hind a curtain of waist-length
auburn h3ir neatly bound back, the
lanky, angular McCouch seems to draw
her energy from a simmering idealism
about science in the servicc of man
kind, She arriwd in genetics and plant
breeding after travels through the East,
where she developed a keen apprecia
tion of rice's position as a staff of life.
Science purely for the kicks of discov-

ery wouldn't sustain McCoueh, whose
work is both an intcllectual stimulant and
a moral tonic. ''I'm interested," she says,
"in information that can do something."

She also wants to mak(' SUrL' those
discoveries art· availabll' to the develop
ing world, She sees troubling signs that
the gClH,tic revolution will produce a
patenting orgy where industry seeks
to own and sell life-giving informa
tion. To ensurc widL' exposure,
McCouch's mapping data is being
loadL'd Otlto a Corndl website. Sh L'
chimes her computer to life, then says
contentedly, "This way anyone who
needs it can have it."

- )0111/ Yllukry
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Your feet hit the floor and off you go to another day of building airplanes, designing a

space station, making rockets and shaping the course of aviation history. If boundless opporrunities

like these sound appealing, Boeing could have a job for you today. We have immediate openings

in design, analysis, test and product support for people skilled in engineering, computing, and



IT'
~ i',

technical and business administration. \Nho knows, working for Boeing could change your life.

Or at least make for morc interesting dinner conversation. Contact us at www.boeing.com. or

send your resume to: Employment Office, The Boeing Company, P.O. Box 3707, MIS 6H-PR,

Seattle, WA 98124. Boeing is an equal opporrunit:y employer supporting diversity in the workplace.

BOEING



AFTER 29 SEASONS, MORAN TURNS FROM LACROSSE TO FUNDRAISING

WANTED:A MICRO ELVIS

SMALL TALK

I
F YOU BUILD IT. THEY

will come. And if you
build it very, very small,

they will come in truckloads.
[n July, scientists at the
Cornell Nanofabrication Fa
cility announced they'd cre
:lted {he world's tiniest guitar,
a six-stringer carved out of
crystalline silicon.

How small is it? No
bigger than a human blood
cell, ten-millionths of :I
meter long and one hun
dred atoms wide. A st:lck of
twenty would still be thin
ner than a hair.

The New York Times
came calling. So did the
Washington PQS/, Time, USA

Today, National Public Ra
dio, the BBC, :Iud the Voice
of America. Applied and
engineering physics profes
sor Harold Craighead
stopped counting :It fifty,
and he got :lwfully tired of
giving interviews. Most of
them weren't so much in
terested in the intricacies of
electron beam lithography
as in calculating how many
microguitars could dance
on the head of a pin.

I But Craighead stresses
I that the wee instrument

etched by DuStin Carr, a
grad student who alw:lys
wanted to be a rock musi
cian--was simply a w:lY to il
lustr.lte the silicon mech:lni
cal oscillators created for
such fields as d:lta stOr.lge and
fiber optics.

"People don't react to
transistors," Craighead
sighs. "But they do react
to a guitar."

the Lacrosse Hall of Fame.
"As a coach, he's attained
the highest honors," says
P:J.ul Schimoler '89, an A1J
American goaltender who
later served as Big Red assis
tant coach. "But his legacy is
basically living Cornell la
crosse, the number of lives
he's touched and coached
and helped direct."

As Moran concentrates
on endowing the bcrosse
head coach position, a search
is under way to find his suc
cessor. Says Moran of a ten
ure that spanned three Cor
ndl presidencies: "!t'S been a
real nice romance."

NCAA championships. "I've
enjoyed the people I've dealt
with, the players who played
for me, the faculty, the sup
port staff, the custodial staff,
the whole nine yards."

Moran took over the
Cornell program in 1969 af
ter six years of coaching
high school and club la
crosse. A 1960 graduate of
the University of Maryland,
he was a midfielder on the
1959 Terrapin national
championship team. He
brought that winning feeling
to the Hill, carving out a
257-121 record over ne::lrly
three decades. "I u twenty
nine seasons," says Athletics
Director Charlie Moore
'52, "Richie has built one
of the willningest pro
grams in the history of
collegiate lacrosse:'

The Big Red won the
first-ever NCAA bcrosse
tournamem in 1971 and
twO more in 1976 and
1977. Under Moran's
guidance Cornell also
recorded three national
runner-up finishes and
fifteen Ivy League
ch::lmpionships.

In 1983, when
he was still only
midway through
his Cornell ca
reer, Mor:J.n
was named to
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O
NCE EVERY

quarter-century
or so, a coach
comes to the

Hill who bleeds Big Red so
deeply that it becomes im
possible to separate the sport
from the sportsman. What
Jack Moakley is to track,
what Stork Sanford is to
rowing, Richie Moran is to
lacrosse,

With the announcemem
in July that Moran would be
leaving his position to be
come associate director of
athletics alumni affairs and
development came the real
ization that Big Red lacrosse
will have a new leader for
the first time since Lyndon
Johnson was in the White
House. The Moran style has
been a Tite of spring for
Cornell sports fans since
long before today's players
were born-the coach pac
ing the sidelilles in a red
pullover, khaki slacks, and
sneakers, whistling loud
enough to drown out the
clocktower.

The energy of a man
who never met a hand he
didn't sh::lke will now focus
on fundraising, primarily for
Cornell lax. "It sounds
corny, but this is ::In oppor
tunity for me to give back
to Cornell," says Moran,
who led the Red to three

A RICH LEGACY

FROM THE HILL



BUGS TO THE RESCUE!

G. CAlMAR/ENSIS

AT LUNCH

UNION LABOR

UAW MEMBERS APPROVE CONTRACT

GIVE My
REGARDS To

THESE CORNELLIANS

IN TKe NEWS

James Mack '63. 1I01l1111atcd by
President Chmon co b<' ambassador
to the Coopcrall\'c Republic of
Guyana.

Persis Orell. 3SSOCI:ne professor of
physics. and Terence Irwin, prof(.~

sor of philosophy. named 19')7
Guggcnhcllll fellows.

Edward Ryder '51. dev('lopcr of
the world's 1IIost widely planted Ya

ncey of iceberg lettuce and rt:cipiem
of:l. U.S. Dcparml<:lll of Agriculture
Honor Award for Personal and Pro
fessional Excellence.

Joan Jacobs Brumberg. Debra
Ann Castillo. David feJdshuh.
and Clifford Pollock. Cornell pro
fessors named the 1997 Stephen H.
Weiss '57 pn:'sIJenml fellows for
their "dTecuvc. ill'plnng. and dlstln
gUlshed" Icaching.

Riccardo Giovanelli, professor of
aslronOlll)', awarded one of luly's
highest scientific awndj, lhf."
Ctll'lllH'rr ur//'O,diur III Mrrilo drl/a
Rrp"bb/;(tl !Iillillll<l,

Richard Meier '56, BArch '57, re
cipIent of the 1997 I'racmium
Imperiale A.....nd for lifet!mc
achievements in archItecture.

Jeffrey Bleustein '60, BME '61,
named pn."Sldcnl and chief executive
otTicer of Harley-Dwld,on, Inc.

William Nye '77. ~lar of "B,ll Nye.
the Science Guy:' whose Ihow, ..... ith
"W,shbone," was named "best dlll
dren's progran1l1\lng" for 19<)7 by
the Te!evlSlon CritiCS AssociallOIl.

Harold Tanner '52, reClpll"1ll of the
Councl! for Adv:lnccrnelll Jnd Sup
port of Education Grand Gold award
for alumni IlOluntcer involvement.

L
IKE A JAMES llONO VILLAINESS,

purple loosestrife is beautiful but
deadly, The deep purple weed

was brought over from Europe in the
early 1800s, and its lack of nawnl ene
mies in the U.S. allowed it to
run amok, choking wetlands
and knocking ecosystems out
of whack. "The problem is not
so much the plant, but the
abundance of it," s:lys natural
resources researcher Bernd
Blossey,"1t displaces the natural
plant community, which pro
vides food and shelter for all
sorts of other organisms. It more or less
becomes a biological desert."

To combat the prolific plants
which can grow to nine feet tall 3nd

A
FTER MONTHS OF NEGOTIA

tions and a year~long campaign
for higher wages, Cornell and

the United Auto Workers Union have
agreed on a new contract. Under the
four~year deal, the university's 1,050
service :Iud maintenance workers will
get pay raises totaling between S I.70
and $2.70 an hour over the next four
years. "The idea of a livable wage was
front and cemer," says union spokesman
Jerry Maloney '96. "We're making good
steps toward arriving there,"

With the COIltr.lCt settled before the
semester started-in time to :lvoid a bit
ter labor dispute or even a strike-both
sides are describing the negotiation pro
cess as cordial. ("We gOt what we want
ed without getting into a little war;' says
Maloney, "It wasn't scratching out yoUT
eyes and clawing," says Pete Tufford '69,
Cornell's director of labor relations.)

But p:lssions ran high throughout
the 1996-97 Justice for Cornell Workers
campaign, during which the universjty
was accused of confiscating pro-labor
literature and 1,000 students pledged
not to donate funds to their alma mater
until it raises salaries significantly. "The
issues in the contract were larger than
the bargaining table," says English pro
fessor Paul Sawyer. "The living wage is a

carry three million seeds-l3lossey has
imported some unlikely champions.
The Cillemcelill PI/sil/Il and C. (111

mllriel1sis beetles are what scientists call
"host specific"; they'd starve before

they'd nibble on anything but
loosestrife.

After a decade of research
to prove the beetles wouldn't

i create their own ecodisaster,
~ l3lossey's team has been ship
! ping the bugs to affected areas,

particularly in the Northeast.
About half a million of the
pea-sized soldiers will sally

forth this year. "Within ten years we'll
see large reductions of loosestrife;'
Blossey predict'>, "and within fifteen years
it will be under comro!."

'HONK FOR A lIVA8LE WAGE':
WORKERS PROTEST SALARIES.

comlllunity issue and a moral issue."
Union members had rejected an of

fer that would have concentrated pay
raises at the lowt'st salary levels. And
while protests by studt'nt activists and
union membt'rs focused on employees
making what they tagged "poverty
level" wages, Tufford says the f.1ilure of
the first offer indicated that higher-paid
employees felt left out.

The new agreement provides for a
wage pool of about $21.4 million,
Maloney says, compared to $20.7 mil
lion under the old contract. But despite
the gains. the pledge to withhold alum
ni donations still stands. says labor activ
ist George Luscombe '99. ''This is def
initely not the end," Luscombe says,
"Cornell is not morally off the hook."
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MARS IS ROCKING

RESEARCHER SCOPES THE RED PLANET

SURFING THE CYBER-$LOPE

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
lromcally. women who don't always
have enough food may mk obeSity,
!>3YS nutrltlonal selcnl;es professor
Chmune Olson. Such women con
sume f<.'wcr fruits and vegetables
and t<'nd to ovo:reat when food bt'
COIllCS available. Olson says.

R&D

PLANT TALK
USlIlg a laser mll;TOseope. research
ers haY<.' found tubules connecting
plam cell chloroplasT'<. Plam biolo
gIst Maure"n Han~on and research
crs R:l.1ncr Kohln :lIld Jun Cao bc
hew chloropbsu communicate
with each other, rcfimng th.. view
of mdcpcndera structun-s.

MONEY MATTERS
Salary increase' have more effeel
than promollons III retaining em
ployees. according to ILR professors
John Boudreau and Barry Gerhart
and gr;ld studc!1I Charlie Trevor.
Thcy found that job ullsfaction
blb",ly dl'\lends on salary groWth.

Hit's like being a field
geologist walking on

Mars through the camera."

O N THE FOUIlTH OF JULY,ASTRONOMER JAMES BELL SAW SOME INOOOIl..

fireworks. "Oh, man! It was crazy, absolutely crazy," says the Cornell re
searcher, who witnessed the Independence D:lY landing of the M:m Path

finder probe at NASA's Jet Propulsion Lab in Pasadena. "It was neat to see a bunch
of grown engineers and scientists cry." As part of the Pathfinder's illl:lging team.
Bell spent his summer interpreting video footage of the Martian surface, concen
trating on rocks and minerals. "[t's sort of like being a field geologist walking
around on Mars through the camera, and trying to tell what's on the surface," he
says. Mter the successful touchdown, the vehicle and its landing site were renamed
the Carl Sagan Memori:ll Station, aftet tht' late astronomy professor.

Bdl's initial observations include the presence of rounded rocks, which Illay
have been worn away by water billions of years ago. Similarly, Bell observed rocks

of different colors, some in
dicating a more oxidizing
environment than the planet
presently has. Such hypothe
ses :Ire based on the Images
from interplanetary TV, cou

pled with knowledge about terrestrial miner.llogy. "You just rely on the fact thaI
science is the same wherever you are in the universe," he says, "unless you're in the
middle of a black holc or something, where things get weird."

If NASA's long-range plans for Martian explor.ltion go on as scheduled, Bell
may have a chance to test his theories when an unmanned craft brings back chunks
of Earth's red neighbor in 2005. "We might be on the right track, or Wt' might be
completely wrong," Bell says. '"After :Ill, it's a different planet."

S
INeE THE ADVENT OF THE WOll..lD WIDE WEll, CORNELL IS ONLY A URl

away. Here are a few highlights among the university's thousands of
hOlllcpages, both official and unofficial. In the fint' tradition of web surfing,

each site provides links to many others.

, BlrdSource is I reposl'ory of ImormnlM for Imlteur blrdwa<ehers. Users can call up IrchivII m1ps .howlnl

location. of .pecles, lI"en '0 recorded cIII•. and reli"er meir own silhclnls.TI>e I>"le offer. links '0 me res< of
the Ornithology Lab.lncludinl ,lie Ubn.ry of Nlwrlll Sound•. www.ornltll.comeJl.eduICSIPFWlmaln.html

• The Athletics. Phy.lcal Education. and RecP'eation

Homepale hIS news, scores.sclledules. ticket info.and links to

.uch .i,e. a' <he Hockey Flithful homepage. Click on .he bear

'0 hear the Big Red figll••ong. _w...tllletics.cometl.edu

• Cornell's Leg..1 Information Institute offers In.",n, ac·

cess .0 Supreme COUrt deci.ions.as well Is an elecrronic ver·

slon of .he voluminous U.S. Code. Even me WhT.e Hou.e web

plge offers link. to 'he Immensely popular sl.e. which lets

more thIn 80.000 hilS a dlY. www.law.comeli.edu
• Find other Ilum•• hook up with your 10ClI COI"neli Club.•end

new. '0 your u.mell Morozine c11.. corre<ponden,. Ind learn

lbou. even.. on Clmpu' Ind a, home "' me universIty'. web.i'e

for alumni, p;llrents, ..nd friends. www...lumnl.comeli.edu

• Sean's Hot Truck P..ge leIS you indulge your glStronomic VIRTUAL BIRDING
memories from me comfort "f your desktop. Mechanical engi-
neering mlJor Sun 0'8rlen '00. who's consumed mlny I Triple SUI. has craned a websi.e dedlca'ed .0 Bob

PeU'illose's Ho' Truck cui.lne---from the lUlU .0 the HIHI '0 the ever-~Iiable PMp.
w_.people.comell.edulp..ge....m091110ttruck

• Hear 'he dulcet tones of theMAlml Mlter"and me"]ennie McGrllW RIl" a, me Comell Chimes Homep..ge.

You can Iiso take an illu"r..ed history ,our of me chime•. meet. current chlme'lVIIsters.check ou, the I"e" .ong

.chedules.and link up .0 .he n..ional Guild of Clrillonneurs. www.comell.eduhCllime.

WEAPONS tOt

Seven percC'nt of college students
say they've earTled weapons 1I1 the
past thirty d.lys. S3)'S .1 survey by
Cornell and Southern t1tinOis Uni
Wrslty. Psycholog15t Philip Mcilman
notes that Ihe ,urvey shows "Ihere
.Ire no completely safe havens."

GROWJNG GROWTH
Despite ~ dit·t low in animal-based
foods ~nd f.lt, childhood growth
rates III Chll1a have increased. says
nUlrniOll:l1 blocht·OIN.ty professorT.
Colin Campbell, who IS Icadlllg ;l

survey of diet in Chinese vtlbg<:'s.

PEST CONTROL
EmomologislS have cloned a pro
lein that rend... rs insecu sllsceptibl...
to a I... thal companion vlru~.Virolo

gISt Rober! Gr:Jnados and Plllg
Wang. PhD '96. are trying to lIls<:,rt
the "trojan horse" gene imo pbms
for use III pest comrol.
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FROM THE HILL

GRIEVING FOR FIDO SPECIAL DELIVERY

HURD VIA SATELLITE

C HEER. UP. IT WAS ONLY A DOG.YOU CAN ALWAYS GET

another one. Though the words arc meant well, they
can do more harm than good for people who've lost

a pet. A new project at the Vet college aims to help pet own
ers through the grieving process, while giving future doctors
valuable counseling experience. Cornell's Pet Loss Suppon
Hotline offers information, referral, and a sympathetic ear.

The hotline, one of seven nationwide, is staffed by vet
students, many of whom have lost pets themselves. "When
we take the calls," says fourth-year student Pam Corey. "we're
not talking as veterinarians, but really dealing with people on
an cmotionallevel:'The hadine can be reached at (607) 253
3932 from 6 to 9 p.m. EST,Tuesday through Thursday, or on
the World Wide Web at <http://www.vet.comell.edu/pub
lic/petloss/>.

T HE AUGUST

VI'S strike
created a me

dia maelstrom for the
School of Industrial
and Labor Relations,
whose faculty gOt
more than one hun
dred interview re
quests in the first
week alone. Professors
such as Richard Hurd. seen here doing a live segment for
ABC News from a TV studio in Martha Van Rensselaer Hall,
gave experl opinions on the strike to all the nation's major
newspapers and TV networks.

FIT FOR FAME

ATHLETES INDUCTED INTO CORNELL PANTHEON

WITHERBEE

who retired in 197\ after fifty-one
years on the athletic grounds staff,

twenty-one as fore
man; Dale POrlcr '75,
a wrestling champion
and lightweight foot
ball offensive tackle;
Phil Ratner '66, a
football captain, AlI
American honorable
mention, and Dlli/y

SUI! athlete of th~ year; the late George
Witherbee \894, who was elected cap
tain of the football team but died trying
to save a sailing companion: and the
late Norwood Wright '28, a track All
American and champion in the weight
and hammer throws.

I
I,
I

and Barton Hall shot put; Dave Dress
er '60, an All-American and All-Ivy la
crosse midfielder; Larry Fullan '72, a
hockey center named to the All-Amer
ican,All-ECAC, and All-Ivy first teams
his senior year; Holly Gross '81, a gym
nast who won New York State titles in
the balance beam and floor exercise;
Lauren Kulik '85, who broke Cornell
track records in the long jump, triple

jump, and indoor 55
meter hurdll.'s; Jack
Meakem Jr. '58, who
stroked Cornell crews to
Intercollegiate Row
ing Association victo
ries in three categories;

GROSS the late Norm Padula,

T HIRTEEN NEW MEMBERS HAVE

been named to the Cornell
Athletic Hall of Fame, bring~

ing the total to 366. The inductees, in~

eluding seven All-Americans and a
longtime groundskeeper, represent
eleven different sports.The new mem
bers will be honored at the annual cer
emony on September 26.

They are: the late Charlie Berman
'49, a soccer All-Americ3n for whom
the university's new field is named; the
late Rocco Calvo '52, a football quar
terback who holds several Cornell
records and earned All-American hon
orable mention honors; Dave Doupe
'78, a track All-American who holds
Cornell records for indoor, outdoor,

PAGAN RIGHTS

T HE LATEST GROUP TO JOIN THE UNIVERSITY RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY

is neither Christian nor Jewish, Buddhist nor Moslem. United Pagan
Ministries-representing Druids, Wiccans, Animists, and other faiths

has been granted membership in Cornell United Religious Work. "These are le
gitimate pre-Christian traditions," says CUR.W Director R.obert Johnson. "They
are E3rth-based traditions, which in 1ll3ny ways form the foundation of West
ern Christi3niry." Organized in March, the group IHlmbers several dozen mem
bers. "Many people do not believe Pagans take their religious identities serious
ly," says spokesman Robert W. Brown '97. "We do. Many of us are extremely de
voted to our faiths and the divinities we worship."

BROWN & DARLENE MALONEY '99,

FOUNDING MEMBERS OF UPM
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[remember the name]

JUSt across the hall. in much more
commodious surroundings, a five~foot

tell, 180-pound man wearing a crisp
chambray shirt, a designer tic, and a hit
of a baby f.1ce is camped behind a desk
surrounded by books and binders and
guides and foldel'S. He is Michael
Huyghue. the man with the contr:acts,
the man they are waiting for.

Huyghue '84 is the Jagual'S' thirty
five-year-old senior vice president of
football operations, a tide that is a mat
ter of perspective. Sports-scorning cyn
ics might submit that his job is merely
to determine how much to pay men of
inflated size and inflated egos who tOSS
around an inflated bag of wind. At the
other end of the spectrum are those

who may envy the f.lct

that what Huyghue
considers a profession
they and thousands of
other armchair sports
executives reg'lTd as a
paSSlOll. one that
nudges the borders of
obsession.

Doth perspectives
miss the forest for the trees. The signif
icance of Huyghue is not about sports,
per se; it's about understanding what
has been and imagining what might be.
It is about the realization that he is a
pioneer of sorts. the latest in a long line
of barrier breakers who have known
the burden of reprcsenting more than
just themselves, a man with a sky's
the-limit future in a field with a
shamefully limiting past. In fact, it
may be that a lot of people-not just
:a group of wide-eyed draftees-have
been waiting for Mich:ad Huyghut'
for a long, long time.

Huyghuc (rhymcs with "fugue")
w:as raised by a middle-income family
in a mid-sized !Own in the middle of
Connecticut. They lived near the centcr
of \Vindsor. a community of some
17.000 souls on the west bank of the
Connecticut River, which slices
through the midpoint of tht' state. He
had one sister, Ollt' brother. Politic:ally,
his parents were JUSt to the left of the
middle-of-the road. All in all. it was a
relatively vanilla existence, except for
one thing; Huyghue is black; about 99
percem of Windsor isn't.

"Fortunately. I think, the ellviron
ment was mixed between a lot of

ue

BY BRAD HERZOG

GENERAL MANAGER IN THE NATIONAL

MICHAEL HUYGHUE, THE FIRST BLACK

FOOTBALL LEAGUE, IS THE LATEST IN

A LONG LINE OF BARRIER BREAKERS.

t's an early afternoon in late April and about
a dozen thick-necked men are squeezed in

side a waiting room like circus clowns 111 a

Volkswagen. They are newly drafted pro
football prospects in the executive offices of

the Jacksonville Jaguars, and they've spent

the past eight years sweating and grunting

their way toward this moment. After dozens
of games, hundreds of practices, countless

injuries, and months of being prodded, poked, inter
viewed, and evaluated, they are about to sign their first

NFL contracts. It is the first day of the rest of their lives.
SEI'TEMBER/OCTOllER 1997 25



MICHAEL HUYGHUE WANTED TO BE ARTHUR ASHE. AS ENTHRALLED AS HE WAS WITH ASHE THE

ATHLETE, HE WAS EQUALLY INSPIRED BY ASHE THE MAN - DIGNIFIED, INTELLECTUAL,

COMPLEX. "HE WAS A PERSON WHO WENT AGAINST ALL THE OBSTACLES," SAYS HUYGHUE,

"AND, IN A VERY STERILE ENVIRONMENT, FOUND A WAY TO BE ACCEPTED AND REVERED."

different ethnic groups. There was a
large Jewish pop\llation. There was a
large halian population. So it wasn't
like it was such a homogeneous group
of people. And r think it was easier for
people to get along because of that. But
still," he adds with a hint of a smile, "if
you looked at any of my Little League
photos, it would be easy to find me."

Huyghue's father, Bruce. was a city
councilman, a member of the board of
education, and an insurance executive.
Huyghue's mother, Joan, worked part
timt' at another insurance company.
Both put a premium on achievement,
involvement, self-reliance, and self-es
teem. "It didn't do much good to come
home and complain about issues be
cause they weren't that sympathetic,"
Huyghuc recalls. "WeU, they were, but
they weren't going to show it. When I
was a little kid, if I came hOllle crying
or something, they'd say, 'What are you
crying about? Go back out there.' If I
said, 'They're squirting me with a squirt
gun,' they'd say, 'All right, here's a squirt
gun. Go squirt them back.'''

For the most part, his neighbors in
Windsor treated him like an adopted
son and his f.1mily like the integral part
of the community that it was. But rac
ism is potent even in small doses. and
there were times when he encountered
the kind of discrimination that sticks in
a small child's psyche. Like when the
rest of his Little League team would
run into a friend's house for lemonade
after a game, and Michael would stand
outside while one of his teammates
brought him a drink. Or when some of
the families wouldn't let Iheir sons
camp out in the Huyghue backyard,
forcing the kids to solve the problem
by setting up tents a few feet away from
each ocher, straddling the property line.

"I think when you're a little kid,
you don't understand it as well. I mean,
you're not intellectually cognizant of
racism.Youjust know that you're being
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unfairly treated," says Huyghue. "But
that's probably a good education be
cause in the real world-black, white,
or indifferent-there are all sorts of
prejudices that operate on people. To be
a young persoll, to have seen that at a
critical age, it probably was better prep
aration for me than if I had walked into
it in college, which is when most peo
ple face it."

At seven, Huyghue turned to or
ganized spons. It was the easiest way
for him to find an immediate gtOUp
of friends. to fit in by holding his
own. "Sports has always been the link
for me in any issue because I think it
cuts against racial lines," he explains.
"I mean, even the most racist people
will sit in our stadiums and cheer on
sixty-five black guys with the greatesl
enthusiasm."

Huyghue became a multi-sport star
in high school, an all-state selection as
both a third baseman and a running
back/defensive back, and his school's
athlete of the year as a senior. But when
it came time to choose a coUege, he
was thinking education first. His broth
er, Danny, two years older than
Huyghue, attended Amherst and then
Stanford's business school. His sis
ter, Valerie, a year older. opted for
Providence College and then
graduate school at Brown. With
impressive footsteps to follow, the
youngest Huyghue was recruited
heavily by Cornell. When he visit
ed campus one weekend he met
Cornell's star running back, Joe
Holland '79, and Joe's father,AlI-Amer
ican Jerome "Brud" Holland '39.

Both were outstanding black men
who followed stellar football careers
with even more impressive feats, Joe as
an attOrney in Harlem who founded a
shelter for homeless men and Brud as a
college president, U.S. ambassador to
Sweden, and director of the New York
Stock Exchange. Huyghue knew in-

stincrively that Cornell was the place to
begin his ascent.

One walks a fine line when touting
black athletic figures as heroes. When
former heavyweight boxing champion
Joe Louis died during Huyghue's first
spring semester on the HiU, syndicated
columnist Carl R.owan took umbrage
with the widespread praise Louis re
ceived as a pivoral figure in African
American history. "White people who
would never compare the achievements
of Jack Dempsey or Rocky Marciano
with those of Jonas Salk or Franklin D.
R.oosevelt," he wrote, "glibly [ell us that
an uneducated boxer was the most
meaningful of black men."

In general, of course, Rowan is
right. To compare the achievements of
Willie Mays or Walter Payton with
those of W. E. B. Du Bois or Thur
good Marshall is insulting. However, in
choosing Louis as his example, Rowan
may have chosen poorly. The athletic
fields are f.1r removed frOIll the turf of
political or intellectual achievement,
but they ate no less salient. Perception
is reality, fame is influence, and sport is
consistently at center stage in the
American cultural arena.

s a result, through some
magic mix of time,
place, talent, and cour
age, a handful of athlet
ic figures-black ath
letes in particular--have

made more of a symbolic difference in
a telatively short span of success than
other role models have made in a life
time of achievement. They represent
opportunity and hint at possibility. This
has been particularly true when the
world of sports has been more progres
sive than society as a whole.

In J875, for instance, when black
jockey Oliver Lewis rode the winner in



the first-ever Kentucky Derby, the na
tion was only :l decade removed from
sbvery. In 1908, when Jack Johnson, a
Southern black man, became the
he:lvyweight boxing champion of the
world and wealthy beyond the imagi
nation of most Americans, lynchings
were still widespre:ld in the Deep
South. In 1936, when Louis be~,.an re
ceiving cross-racial cheers for pummel
ing white opponents into submission
:lnd Jesse Owens turned Hitler's notion
of Ary:ln supremacy on its head at the
Berlin Olympics. the only other black
faces that could be found in "l11ain~

stream" newspapers were criminals. And
when Jackie RobillSon stepped OntO

Brooklyn's baseball field a half-century
ago, integrating the national pastime ell
route to Rookie of the Year honors.
America had yet to desegregate its
armed services or public schools. ;'The
Supreme Court decision of 1954
was :lbout the law of the nation," D:lv
id H:llberstam recalled decades later.
;'but the coming of Jackie Robinson
into organized baseball ... was about
the very soul of the nation."

Those heroes opened doors for the
next generation of African-American
sportS pioneers-people like Althea
Gibson, Muh:lmmad Ali, Wilma
Rudolph-who, through the force of
their personalities and the televised
magnitude of their fe.1ts, continued to
transcend the pbying fields by trans
forming them. The bbck athletic he
roes of the first half of the century in
fluenced those who would become the
dominant voices in the struggle for po
litical and sodal equality in the second
half. Martin Luther King, Jr. thanked
Jackie Robinson for making his job
easier, while Desmond Tutu claimed
that, as a boy in South Africa, it g:lVe
him an "inspirationallift to know black
people could do such a thing." Mal~

colm X wanted to be Joe Louis; Jesse
Louis Jackson was named after him.
The lesson: never underestimate the
symbolism of a steal of home, the pow
er of a left hook, or, in the case of
Tiger Woods, the far-reaching arc
of a 330-yard drive,

Witness the intensity of emotion
surrounding the O. J. Simpson saga.
Here was a man touted as one of sporr's
first "crossowr" heroes, beloved by both
black and white, a friendly face in mil-

lions of living rooms. His football
prowess translated into careers as a
commercial pitchman, television com
mentator, and actor. His murder trial
became a forum on the power of ce
lebrity, the definition of heroism, the
shortcomings of the criminal justice
system. Bur it W:lS first and foremost a
racial litmus test. Like Ali. Louis, and
Robinson, Simpson was a symbol and a
color, a powerful combin:ltion.

Michael Huyghue wanted to be
Arthur Ashe. He played competitive
tennis as a youth, taught the game dur
ing several summers, and enjoyed a stim
as a ballboy for one of Ashe's U.S. Open
matches. But as enthralled as he was
with Ashe the athlete. he was equally
inspired by Ashe the man-dignified,
intellectual, complex, "He was :I person
who went against all the obstacles," says
Huyghue, "and, in a very sterile envi
ronment, found a way to be accepted
and revered."

Though Huyghue was a good
football player-a three-year starting
receiver who collected forry-one re
ceptions and 613 yards for the Big
Red-he was :I better student. A
communications major in the Ag col
lege, Huyghue toyed with the idea of
a sportswriting or broadcasting c:lreer.
Bur a business law class, followed by a
Cornell-in-Washington stint with the
D.C. Public Defender's Office, sold
him on the legal profession. He grad
uated in 1984 and entered the Uni
versity of Michigan's law school,
where he met his wife. Kimberly,

By 1987, when he earned his law
degree. he had long known he wanted
to concentrate on sports. The big ques
tion: which side of sportS law-players
or management? Having interned on
both sides, he knew he was more of :I

management type, JUSt as he knew he
likely would have been a prOSeCUtOr
had he entered criminal practice. "The
union side, or players' side, was a little
roo laid back. It wasll't as structured,"
he says. "They arrived in jeans each day,
while th(· management council were
Madison Avenue lawyers who I JUSt re
lated to better. J thought, being a young
lawyer starring out, [ would want to

learn from people who dotted the i's
and crossed [he t's a bit more."

Huyghue became labor relations
counsel to the NFL's Management
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Council during the 1987 strike. His job
was to advise the NFL teams Oil inter
pretation and enforcement of collective
bargaining agreement provisions, to

keep abreast of the legal issues sur~

rounding all strike activity-and. yes,
to facilitate the signing of replace
ment players.

His job, to some extent, was to pick
the scabs, which lllay have made him
the bad guy in the eyes of the Players
Association. But to NFL management
he was an integral part of a complicat
ed scenario. "It was sort of like being a
young resident right out of medical
school and being told that you're going
to a mobile surgical hospital, and you'll
be operating on people," says Huyghul'.
"The ink wasn't even dry on my de
gree, and I was arguing issues before
the National Labor Relations Board."

Over the next four years, he gained
the respect of a number of NFL general
managers. When one of them, Mike
Lynn of the Minnesota Vikings, was
named commissioner of the new World
Leagm: of American Football, an off
shoot organization with franchises in
mid-sized American cities and illtcrna
tional metropolises, he offered
Huyghue a position as general manag
er of one of the teams. So the twenty
nine-year-old moved out of the frying
pan of NFL labor relations and into the
front offices of the Birmingham Fire.

In Alabama, where there are com
nundments ag;tinst using Bear Bryant's
name in vain, football is king. But this
was a city best known for its church
bombings and fire hoses just a genera
tion earlier. Huyghue's arrival must
have generated in some residentS an in
ner battle between obduracy and en
thusiasm. "There wasn't even a black
vice president at any level in the entire
city. It had JUSt been so institutional,
JUSt an accepted code of the way things
went," notes Huyghue. "And I came
from an environment where, starting at

eight years old, you JUSt overcome. You
don't even consider those things."

When the team held a press confer
ence to announce its new general man
ager, there was one TV cameraman in
the crowd. As the new GM stepped up
to the lectern, Huyghuc distinctly re
members the man's jaw dropping. They
stopped the press conference, and all
the local news outlets scrambled to
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cover the event. Suddenly, it was not
just a story about a new GM but a
black GM, the first evet in profes
sional football.

Huyghue was a young, black, Con
necticut Yankee come to take control of
Alabama's passion. But he quickly set
tled down to the business of directing
the football team to a division champi
onship and began to earn the respect of
the community. Now, when he returns
to the city for speaking engagements,
he can't help but smile when he's intro
duced as ·'Birmingham's own ..."

Over the years, the National Foot
ball League has moved toward racial
equality with all the deliberate speed of
a lumbering nose guard. A handful of
black players were allowed to compete
in the earliest days of the league, most
likely because people who patronized
pro football in those days were of the
stripe now associated with, say, daytime
TV talk shows. It was a struggling en
terprise, exiled mainly to second-tier
cities and lambasted by moralists who
believed play-for-pay was blasphemy.
The struggle bred desperation, and des
peration led to grudging tolerance.

While several African-Americans
stood out, they were still relegated to
second-class status, targeted by oppo
nents, disrespected by teammates, sav
aged by journalists. Six-time all-pro
Duke Slater, for instance, was described
as the "colored colossus," a colossus
who once had to sit out a game in
Kansas City because the home team re
fused to play against him. Future Hall
of Famer Fritz Pollard, the coach and
star of the Akron Pros, didn '[ even dress
with the team and learned to roll all
his side after a tackle to prevent oppo-

i! nents from piling on.I Between 1920 and 1933, a total of

I thirteen black players competed in the
NFL. But by 1934, the league was be
ginning to come of age. That meant the
owners could afford to cater to the per
ceived prejudices of their growing fan
base-which in turn meant an unwrit
ten ban on black players. For the next
dozen years, not a single African-Amer
ican graced an NFL roster, forcing
black collegiate stars of the era like
Brud Holland out of the game.

The re-drawn color line was
crossed in 1946 when Kenny Washing
mn and Woody Strode, both former



HUYGHUE IS AWARE THAT - DUE TO THE VISIBILITY Of HIS POSITION, HIS YOUTH, THE COLOR Of

HIS SKIN - HE HAS MORTGAGED A GlASS HOUSE. HE IS A MAN Of CAunON IN HIS PERSONAL LIFE

BECAUSE HE KNOWS HE IS A SYMBOL, AND SYMBOLS MAKE INVITING TARGETS. "I DON'T

REALLY DO ANYTHING," HE SAYS. "I GO HOME TO MY WIfE AND DAUGHTERS. THAT'S ABOUT IT."

teammates of Jackie Robinson at
UCLA, wert signed by the Los Angeles
Rams. Even then, the signings were
suspect. Washington was already twen
ty-eight years old, and his knees were
shot. Strode was three years older.
Still, it was a start, and barriers
tumbled gradually. The last :l11
white NFL champions were the
1953 Detroit Lions. The last
team to integrate was the
W:lshington Redskins in 1962.
The first black assistant CO:lch
was hired in 1963, the first
black referee two years later.

But it soon became dear that
a new, perhaps lllore formidable,
barrier had been erected. As the
percentage of black arhletes in profes
sional football grew steadily in the en
suing decades, the percentage of black
executives did not. They were managed;
they weren't man:lgcmellt, There were
a handful of assistant coaches, a smatter
ing of low-level executives. If white
owners were willing to use black ath
letes to put money in their pockets, that
was one thing. But behind the scenes?
Spending that money? Respecting the
black man, rather than the black ath
lete? That was quite another.

By 1987, there had still not been a
black coach in the NFL since Fritz Pol
lard more than sixty years earlier, While
owners hemmed and hawed and recy
cled coaches like tin cans, black appli
C:lnts found themselves caught in the
catch-22 of needing coaching experi
ence to obtain coaching experience. It
was then, exactly four decades after
Jackie Robinson's m3jor league debut,
that a former teammate of his, L.A,
Dodgers executive Al Campanis, ap
peared 011 Nigh/line and suggested that
it wasn't a product of prejudice at all.
It's just that blacks may not have some
of the "necessities" it takes to be, say, a
field manager or a GM.

Two years later, in the wake of the

uproar caused by Campanis's loose lips,
former all-pro tackle Art Shell was
hired by the Oakland Raiders as the
first black head coach of the modern
era. It was another six years before the
league's first black senior executive ap~

peared. In fact, in a league run by old
er, white men, he was not only black,
he was just thirty-two,

he Jacksonville Jaguars
hired Huyghue III

March 1994. He had
spent the previous year
with the Detroit Lions,
serving as vice president

of administration and general counsel
essentially an assistant general manager.
The year before that, he had been giv
en the same title in the World League,
one of the organization's top three po
sitions. It was a meteoric rise by any
standard, let alone the NFL's.

"I don't think race has anything to
do with it," Jacksonville owner Wayne
Weaver insisted upon announcing the
hiring. "Michael Huyghue happens to
be an extraordinary, accomplished, and
experienced executive who has done a
lot of things and has tremendous foot
baH knowledge." As for Huyghue's age,
said Weaver, "You reach full maturity at
age twenty-seven. so why shouldn't you
compete with anybody?"

Weaver was so impressed with
Huyghue, in fact, that he offered him
the greatest compliment a multi-mil
lionaire can give-he trusted him with
his money. Huyghue and Jaguars head
coach Tom Coughlin have worked
hand-in~hand to craft a franchise.
Coughlin has the final say in person
nel decisions, while Huyghue negoti
ates contracts and administers the sal
ary cap, an equally important task in
today's era of creative financing in
professional sports.

Last season, in only the second
year of competition for the expansion
franchise, the Jaguars emerged as
Cinderella ill shoulder pads. A 200
to-I shot to make the Super Bowl.
the team struggled to a 4-7 mark by
mid-November. But Jacksonville won
its last five games to sneak into the
playoffs and then pulled off upsets in
their first two playoff games at Buffa
lo and Denver. After the second game,
Huyghue and the rest of the team re
turned home to the cheers of some
40,000 well-wishers in football~hun

gry Jacksonville, the biggest celebra
tion in the city's history. The fo[
lowing week, in the AFC champi
onship game against the New Eng
land Patriots, the J3guars were
within five yards of a tying touch
down late in the game only to suf
fer an interception in the end zone
and an eventual 20-6 defeat.

Jacksonville fell just short of the Su
per Bowl, btl! its success provided more
validation for Huyghue's hiring. [n
three years, not only has he played a
primary role in crafting a contender,
he's earned the admiration of those
who sit on the other side of the table
during negotiations, Agents who have
dealt with him describe Huyghue as
"prepared on all fronts" and "ahead of
the curve." Huyghue prefers to quote
another lawyer, Francis Bacon, when
describing his working philosophy:
"Knowledge is power."

At Cornell, Huyghue never con
sidered himself one of the smarter
students III his classes, but he
outstudied almost everyone, In his
first job :IS the NFL's labor relations
counsel he had a better success rate
than more experienced colleagues. in
part because while they were enjoy
ing $300 bottles of wine and conti
nental breakfasts he was prepping
witnesses, With the Jaguars. it's been
more of the same. "You JUSt out-
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work people," he says, "and I think
the more you know, the more you
ovcrcolne."

Knowing so llluch abom the inner
workings of an NFL team, Huyghue is
no longer the pure football fan he once
was. But he is so close to the action
that he has cultivated a different kind of
appreciation. "I get a tremendous thrill
our of seeing this young, black kid
who comes in from a broken family,
having him sign a million-dollar con
tract and watching him mature and
grow into a pcrson who's advancing
his life:' he says. "I love the competi
tiveness all the field. putting our
thoughts together versus another
team on Sunday. I love being around
a lot of high-encrgy people. And even
though that sounds crazy, it's nice to
be around other tightly wound
people. You know, comforting:'

At the same time, Huyghue is
keenly aware that---due to the vis
ibility of his position, his youth,
the color of his skin-he has
mortgaged a glass house. He is a
man of caution in his personal
life because he knows he is a
symbol of sortS, and symbols provide
inviting targets. "People ask, 'How do
you like living in Jacksonville?'" he
says. "Well, this office looks a lot like
Illy office in Detroit, which looked a
lot like my office in Birmingham. I
don't really do anything. I go home
to my wife and tWO daughters. That's
about the extent of ir."

Caution is prudence. Pressure is en
ergy. Knowledge is power. They arc thc
X's and O's of Huyghue's strategy and
success. The problem, of coursc, is that
power--as in the kind of autonomous
control enjoyed by NFL owners-can
also breed ignorance. In fact, Francis
Bacon also said this:"Men of age object
too much, consult roo long, adventure
too little." The question is whether
these white men of age view Huyghut'
as an inspiration or an anomaly.

For the past eight years, Northeast
ern University's Center for the Study
of Sport in Society has published a "ra
cial report card" on the hiring practic
es of the NFL, the NBA, and Major
League Baseball. It is a comprehensive
analysis of all three leagues, with each
grade issued in relation to overall pat
terns in society. For player opportuni-
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ties in the 1996 report card, the NFL
received an "A+." For top management,
a"C."

Last year, African-Americans consti
tuted roughly two-thirds of NFL play
ers and nearly one out of every four
assistant coaches. But at the IllOSt senior
levels of management. where prejudic
es die hardest, change arrives grudging
ly. There are, for instance, a total of
three black head coaches, a high-water
mark for the seventy-seven-year-old
league. Though there were deven head
coaching openings following the 1996
season and several deserving black assis
lant coaches (including the offensive
coordinator of the Super Bowl champi
on Green Bay Packers), not one of
thcm was offered a top job. Only one
was even interviewed.

urrently. there are three
black men in charge of
daily operations of NFL
teams. The other two.
Larry Lee of the De
troit Lions and Bobby

Grier of the New England Patriots, fol
lowed in Huyghue's footsteps. and only
Huyghue is senior enough to be in
vited to the exclusive power meetings
featuring each of the thirty franchise
owners and one other representative
from each team. He is always the only
black mall in the room.

"[t'S really not much different than
the corporate boardrooms of Fortune
500 companies, except that the product
being sold-professional football-is
predominantly black," says Charles
Farrell, formerly national director of
the Rainbow Coalition for Fairness in
Athletics and now executive director of
Sports Perspectives International [nsti
tute at American University. "So thaI
begs thc question: if you can provide so
many opportunities for African-Amer
icans on the field, what is wrong with
making sure the opportunities are pro
vided beyond the playing field?"

There is, however, 3 distinction be
tween the two in that the impetus for
integration is more subtle when the
employees are behind the scenes. The
earliest integration of pro spOrts was
primarily a product of keeping up with
the Joneses. The Brooklyn Dodgers be-

lieved signing Jackie Robinson and get
ting thc jump on the best bbck players
would lead thcm to a pcnnant: the rc
maining balklubs began signing black
players to keep up with the Dodgers.
Discrimination is more difficult to con
ceal on the fields of play because qual
ity is more tangible, measured in for
ty-yard-dashes or rebounds or runs
scored. The criteria for being a gener
al manager or coach, on the other
hand, is the product of an owner's
personal preference.

"The only way things arc going to
change massively," says Richard
Lapchick, founder of Northeastern's
center and author of the racial report
card, "is if owners sec that it's a good
business decision to hire the best per
son who happens to be whatever color
or ethnic background, and in the pro
cess of their success you're going to in
crease the f.111 base. There's no more
growth in the white fan market. It
seems to have reached a plateau. But as
black f.,ns see a black general manager
or team president, [ think they're going
to respond diffen:mly to a tealll."

So Michacl Huyghue becomes an
example, a case for eroding a color line
while strengthening the bottom line.
But he doesn't let the responsibility
overwhelm him, preferring to let his
success further the cause and reminding
us that opportunity is a function of
persistence. "Doors have been opened
to me not so much because I was sit
ting back and someone said. 'Oh, here's
an opportunity,''' he says, "but because I
was always pressing at the door."

Where the next door leads is any
one's gucss. but know this: Pete Rozelle
stepped down as NFL commissioner
eight years ago at the age of sixty-three.
His successor, former NFL attorney
Paul Tagliabue, will reach that age in
seven years. By then, Huyghue will be
forty-two with nearly two decades of
NFL experience behind him and per
haps a Super Bowl ring or two.

There has never been all African
American commissioner in a major
professional SpOrt. But there's a first
time for everything.
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"We are a mce of hairy-chested /IIell,
hairy-chested Illell,

hairy-chested men.
We are a mce ofhairy·cllested /IIell,

f1!e arefrom Comell. "

(FROM AN OLD SONG)

I
magine that the Ivy League's Big Three
reinvent themselves. Harvard becomes an
institute of air-conditioning repair, Yale a
bar-tending college, and PrincetOn an acad

emy of long-haul trucking. Do their standings
plummet or their endowmelHs wither? Do their
applications dwindle?

Of course not. America's brightest and best still
apply in droves. And for backup, they apply to
Cornell. Or Columbia, or Dartmouth, or any of
dozens of other distinguished institutions, all de-
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manding, all prestigious-but none quite so presti
gious as the Big Three. Like Old Man River, they
just keep rolling along, reputations unassailable, be
yond reference to fashion, faculty, or students.

We Cornellians can get testy about our alma
mater's position near-but not on-the top of the
heap. It's not a question of academics. Everybody
knows you've got to be smart to get into Cornell,
even smarter to stay there. An oft-heard bromide
around the dorms my freshman year was that a
CorneU "B" was worth an "A" anywhere else. I
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BROWN'S STOCK HAS RISEN. SO HAS DARTMOUTH'S.

YALE. HARVARD & PRINCETON

wasn't Ithaca College either. Or Syr
aCllSe or Elmita. Within the smaller
universe of Upstate New York schools,
Cornell rules.

Big deal, you say. Who cares how it
ranks upstate? (n the real world, it's an
also-ran, And this has to do with its
membership in the Ivy League-first
source not only of Cornell's prestige,
but also of its prestige problem.

Now, we all know lots of distin
guished institutions that aren't Ivies,
and not just big names like Stanford
and Berkeley and Swarthmore. How
about the University of Illinois at
Champaign-Urbana, where the Mosaic
and Netscape browsers and Eudora
e-mail system were developed? Doesn't
sound like a school for dummies, does

it? Still, the words "u of I at

Champ.aign-Urbana" conjure no m.agic.
Why? Because it's not Ivy League-in
the hearts and minds of desperate high
school kids and their hopeful parents,
the most recognized brand name in
American higher education. It's Coke,
Kleenex, Xerox. But beyond its impor
tance as a trademark, what, exactly, is
the Ivy League?

It's a football conference. Period.
What's more, it's very young; only

its member schools are (relatively) old.
The term was first used in the Thirties
by a sportswriter llamed St.anley Wood
ward. At one time or another, the term
has been applied to Amherst, Bates,
Bowdoin, Colgate, Duke, Trinity, Vir
ginia, Wesleyan, and many more. The
eight schools that make up the league
didn't declare their association official
ly until 1954, and even now it's moot.

my first choice; I wanted to go to

Haverford. Tucked away in that tiny
school, I would studiously study while
scrupulously following the Quaker
honor code. People would appreciate
me for my finer qualities, which would
burgeon there in spades. In my
Haverford fantasies, I was always wear
ing a tweed sporr jacket with leather
elbow patches and driving a Morgan,
This was the period of my life when. it
pains me to confess, [ smoked a pipe.

Well, Haverford's a swell place, but
they turned me down. And [ mean no
slight to that distinguished, cloistered
grave-um, grovc-of academe when
I say that next to meeting my wife,
their rejection was the luckiest thing
that ever happened to me, and not just

bec.ause I would've had to spend week
ends ill Philadelphia had I gottcn in.
No, it's becausc at Cornell I found my
self among the most sublimely hetero
geneous sprawl of people witn whom
I've ever had the pleasure of being
stuck in the middle of Upstate New
York: Bohemian long hairs, ROTC
crew cuts, frat boys, farmers' daughters,
soigne preppies, ferocious fifteen-year
olds carrying slide rules as tall as them
selves. Far above the busy humming of
the not-so-bustling town (notable
chiefly for the Ithaca Gun and NCR
plants, .and its astonishing number of
divey bars), Cornell was an isolated but
teeming enclave where the winters
were fierce and the drinking age was
eighteen. "Study hard, parry hardcr"
was the mantra of my day. Even for a
jaded New Yorker like me, Cornell was
a heady plan: to be, and you could al
ways buck yourself up with the knowl
edge th.at if it wasn't Harvard, it

ARE STILL YALE, HARVARD &

wondered at the time just who the hell
figured that out and how, but at the
time, it soothed the sore egos of stu
dents for whom Cornell was the con
solation prize. Still, as Debra Birnbaum
'92 recalls, "Everyone I knew felt they
should've gone to Harvard."

It's been a long time since I've
brooded about Cornell's prestige in the
world.This, [ assure you, is a sign of the
maturity and wisdom that are making
my descent into middle age such a
groovy trip. At least I hope it is, and
there's no doubt I've been helped im

mensely in the
maturing

PRINCETON. DOES THAT BOTHER YOU? GET OVER IT.

department by my wife, who is a
graduate of Cambridge-the universi
ty in England, that is, not the home
town of the college formerly known as
R.adcliffe.And I'm here to tell you that
in terms of raw status, .a C.ambridge
degree is a 900-pound gorilla of .an ac
ademic credential. Cornell, Harvard,
Oswego State-compared to Cam
bridge or Oxford, they're all Halll
b\lrger U, socially speaking. I've seen
conversations shudder to a halt when
my wife's alma mater comes up; new
acquaintances peer at ner with respect
bordering on awe, as if she's about to

explain fractals.
Still I know how Debra's friends

felt. When [ applied, in tne Sixties,
Cornell had the reputation of a party
school for smart folks, a bucolic
nowheresville peopled by students
who coulda-woulda-snoulda gone
someplace beuer, or at least differelH.
And so it was with me. Cornell wasn't
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Last season, Holy Cross's football team
played Harvard, Princeton, Dartmouth,
and Columbia. Holy Cross is not an
Ivy League school. Go figure.

Of course, nobody really thinks of
the Ivy Le:lgue as simply an athletic as
sociation. The bbcl confers assump
tions, not only of intellectual stature
but also cultural refinement, on its
member institutions-even if one of
them happens to be a cow college.
There's no doubt that Cornell's place
in the Ivy pantheon h:ls buffed its im
age. But has something been traded
away in exchange for the imprimatur?
I believe so. Ask retired University Ar
chivist Gould Colman '51, PhD '62,
wh:1t thc Ivy League means to him,
and he'll allSwer without hesitation:" [t
means second-ratc football."

Last year, the Nell' }{'rka ran a piece
by a Princeton graduate who. along
with his father (also a Princeton man),
attended the last football game played
at venerable Palmer stadium. The piece
was full of bosky descriptions of Old
Nassau in the fall and sappy reminis
cences of great games father and son
had enjoyed in years past. Princeton
lost badly, though that didn't stop the
fans from storming the field and tear
ing down the goalposts, as if they had
something to celebrate. This is typical
Ivy behavior. However ardent Ivy
League fans may be, their team's per
formance is often beside the point
and it's a good thing, too.

'Twas not ever thus for Cornell. a
national athletic presence in its pre-Ivy
days, In 1940, Cornell beat Ohio State.
In 1951, the brilliant play of quarter
back John Jaeckel '53 led Cornell to a
20-7 victory over Michigan and a top
tcn national ranking. "Imagine that to
day!" says Colman. Sure, Ivy schools
occasionally field contending teams in
hockey, basketball, or preppy sports like
bcrosse, and there's l'ven the occasion
al football star (viz. Ed Marinaro '72).
But they do not compet<:' seriously
against schools with high-powered,
high-profile athletic programs. Like
Cornell's used to be.

I have to confess here that Cornell's
athletic reputation has never mattered
llluch to me. I've attended exactly one
Cornell football game in my life,

memorable only because somebody
pointed OUl the tOp of Bobby
Kennedy's head (guess our guys were
playing Harvard). More interesting
to an intellectual snob such as my
self is that the Ivy association has
obscured Cornell's position as an
educational pacesetter.

ROM ITS FOUNDING,

Cornell was a pio
neer. It established
the country's first
psychology laborato
ry; it offered the first

college courses in such outre subjects as
American history and veterinary med
icine. The schools of electrical cngi
neering, hotel administration, nmrition.
and labor relations were all firsts of
their kind. Cornell is not only the
youngest Ivy school, it \vas the first to
admit women and the only one which
has never had a sectarian affiliation. (A
nondenominational posture is unex
ceptional today, but it was controversial
in its time; during Cornell's early years.
many educators denounced the univer
sity as hopelessly godless and corrupt.)

Even as Cornell's innovative con
ception has shaped and distinguished it.
it has also deprived the place of the
tweedy, refined patina of its venerable
Ivy League peers. Part state and part
privately endowed, part liberal arts col
lege and several parts practical train
ing school, Cornell's intense diversity
makes for a democratizing atrno
sphere rather than an elitist one. It's
hard to get too full of your own pres
tige when your school's course offer
ings include rural road building, flow
er arrangement, and meat cuning
along with the usual academic sus
pects. Cornell is wh:lt Ezra famously
wanted: "an institution where any
person can find instruction in any
study." And if for some, like Debra
Birnbaulll, that means "an Ivy League
education at a state school price," so
llluch the better.

Cornell's reputation hasn't changed
much in years, nor has any other Ivy
school's. Brown's stock has riscn a bit.
So has Dartmouth's, though their

thuggishly vocal right-wing element
and perennial tales of Winter Carnival
debauchery suggest that it maintains
the loutish aura that caused my sister
and her friends at Smith in the Sixties
to refer to Dartmouth guys as the
"not-sa-noble savages." Yale and
Harvard and Princeton arc still Yale
and Harvard and Princeton. Does
that bother you? Get over it.

After all, Cornell's special character
deserves to be celebrated for itself, not
just the snooty company we keep. Ours
is the only Ivy school to begin life as a
cow college and to this very day,
Cornell students have the reputation of
being a tad less, shall we say, polished
than those of the other Ivies, as in this
vintage Sixties Cornell joke, one of my
personal favorites:

Three commuters are chatting on
their way to work. The first says to the
second, "You went to Harvard, didn't
you?" "Actually, I did," the other says.
"How did you know?""Oh, your Bos
ton accent, your clear thinking, and the
f.1ct that you've memioned Harvard
four times in the last five minutes."

"Well, it's e:lsy to see you're a Yalie,"
the Harvard man says. "So I am." the
fellow says. "How'd you guess?" "The
crisp cut of your J. Press suit, your ele
gam manners, and the fact that you
keep talking about New Haven as if it
were a place worth visiting."

"I went to Cornell," says the third
commuter. "We could tell," says the
Harvard grad. "Yeah?" the Cornellian
replies, impressed. "How?" The Yalie
says, "We saw your class ring when you
were picking your nose."

Well, our guy might have been
picking his nose. but he wasn't
bragging. Are Cornellians really
closer to the ground than their Ivy
colleagues? I hope so. Not only
ruder and cruder, but also less ef
fete, less pretentious, Slllarter. nicer,
funnier, and cuter. In short, better
people in every conceivable way.
And, with board scores like Illany
of us gOt, many of us could've gone
wherever wc wanted to go, if only.

ALFR.ED GINGOLD '(,8 is the :luthor of
Items from Our Cafdlog and co-author,
with John Buskin, of Snooze.
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BY EDWARD HERSHEY & CAROLE STONE

THE PICTURE WINDOWS IN URIS

Library are hoarded over. Colored markers

flutter from the Libe Slope treetops above

banks of portable toilets, new locks on

lounges in the nearby dorms will bar even

people who think they have a key, and the Gannett Health

Center waiting room has been turned into a MASH unit with

mattresses on the floor and intravenous bags at the ready. By eight

in the morning, Catherine Holmes is setting up a command post

IGNORE SLOPE DAY, AND CORNELL COULD GET SUED.

BAN IT ALTOGETHER, AND STUDENTS MIGHT GET

INTO EVEN MORE TROUBLE THAN THEY DO ALREADY.





in the Straight, clutching a c1ipbo2rd
and looking less like an associate dean
of studelll activities than a field officer.
It's a P2rt she has played since Januuy,
when she beg:lIl convening hundreds of
Cornell employees and student volun
teers to prepare for an event that does
not even officially exist.

Students a\\.'ait il. Administrawrs
dread it. It is the first Friday in May
Slope Day,You won't find the event on
the Cornell calendar or in the studell{
guide-even if it did make David Let
terman's list of the best campus parties
in the country. 13y early afternoon there
will be 9,000 people celebrating the last
day of classes with the year's biggest
bash. Some will come half-tanked,
lllany llIore will be drunk before long,
and a few will have to be c:arried off. In
1995, the worst ye:ar on record. thirty
four students were tre:ated at emergen
cy rooms, lIlost for alcohol poisoning.

For the past three yeus responsibil
ity for orcheslrating Slope Day precau
tions has fallen to Hollllt."S, MS HE '85,
a diminutive thiny-eight-year-old who
wears fashionably spIky hair and plays
bass guitar in a rock band. "When I was
:at Wells College, Ihe activities office
never planned any events for that day,"
she says. "There was no need. Most of
our students "'t're at Cornell. One time
I was down in Ithaca and I spotted a
Cornell student wearing a 'Take Back
the Slope'T-shm. I thought to myself.
'We have our problems, but nothmg
like that.' Pretty ironic now, huh?"

By ten in the morning, the party on
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the Slope is well under way. Students
arrive with lawn chairs, bbnkets, picnic
coolers--even sofas, carried overhead
like racing shells. Almost everyone
comes with beverages in hand: half
cases of Milwaukee's Best (the beer of
choice at S3.79) or two-liter soda bot
tles filled with colored concoctions.
"Those are the ones who get in the
worst trouble," says Mike Moran, a
Cornell Police lieutenant who has
seen twenty-three Slope Days. "The
stuff tastes sweet and they gulp it
down."ln fact, research suggests expe
rienced drinkers are just as much :It
risk of overdoing it on Slope Day as
novices who don't drink allY other
day of the ye:ar.

An early arrival n:amed Jeffrey who
is president of the Model United Na
tions sees the blue-and-whitt, UN fbg
affixed to his lawn chair as :1Il appropri
ate symbol. ''This is Olle day ill the year
when everyone at Cornell parties to
gether," he says. "That's Wh:al makes it
unique." A student named Jennie agrees.
"Normally you SOCIalize with your
friends," she says. "Here, you walk
around and see people from all over.
It's the friendliest day of the year at
Cornell. It's one day [0 make up for
all the other days you wanted [0 par
ty and couldn't."

For once it makes sense to talk
about the "smdelll body." At its maxi
mum the throng equals three-quarters
of CorneU's 13,000 undergraduates as
sembled as one. The milling around is
restless and constant, the sound a steady

drone like the crowd before a football
game. On an edge of the Slope, where
cooking is allo\\'Cd, the president of the
Cornell Dinner Club stands over a pro
pane gas grill and bastes bbck tea-and
lime-smoked salmon with teriyaki
sauce. First, last, and always the Hotelie,
he declares, "No compromises. Not
even on Slope Day."The club's menu
includes tenderloin ofPOT( au pOilJrf and
five-spice rotisserie game hen.

Fifty feet aw:ay someone throws up
011 the lawn. It's just before noon.

"It scares me to death," s:ays John
Ford, Cornell's soft-spoken dean of
students. "A lot of people say, 'Just
SlOp il: but it really isn'l that .~illlple.

Then !hcre are those on the other
side who s:ay, 'Hey, John, lighten up.
Let them h:ave some fun.' Well. when
you h:ave thirty people in the hospital
that's a serious problem."

LOPE DAY STARTED
IN THE 1970S WHEN
Cornell Dining spread a
last-day-of-dasses barbe
cue one year and added
live music the next. The
drinking age then was

eighteen and by May virtually every
student was legal. It didn't take long
before fr:aternities were rolling in kegs
and Slope Day took on a life of its own.
When ew York State r:aised the legal
age to twenty-one more than a decade
ago, administr:ators declared an end [0

the event. But they couldn't make it
srkk. Students still toasted the end of
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schoolwork with oceans of alcohol at
parties all over campus and College
[Own, and mounted a successful move
ment to "Take Back the Slope:'

"The question is which would you
rather have:' says John Gutenberger, a
former mayor of Ithaca who is
Cornell's assistant director of commu
nity relations, ;'one gathering on cam
pus with everything happening right in
front of you, or a hundred little 'Slope
Days' all over town where you have no
control of what's going on?"

But control also implies responsibil
ity, and some administrators worry that
too much overt involvement could ex
pose Cornell to lawsuits if anyone is se
riously hurt-and might violate the
federal Drug-Free Schools and Cam
puses Act, which threatens to with
hold federal aid from insritutiol1s that
condone undt'rage drinking. "The
university is walking a tightrope
here," S:lys John Chiment, assistant
dean for academic services in the
College of Arts lind Sciences and a
veteran Slope Day patrolman.
"They're trying to mah Slope Day
safe and enjoyable, but if it can be
shown they put toO much thought
into planning it, then it becomes
what's called an 'attractive nuisance.'''

One way Cornell skirts the issue is
by encouraging student groups to take
the lead in preaching responsibility. dis
pensing frce bottled water, and Orbr;lniz
ing volunteers. This year, thcre W:lS also
311 aggressive media campaign 3nd :In
open letter in the Daily Slm from Pres-

ident Hunter Rawlings and four stu
dent leaders urging moderation. Stu
dents often suggest that returning live
music to the Slope would reduce
drinking. "All of liS have worked hard
and now we're celebrating the end of
classes," one student says. "Taking away
the music kills it. Besides, it was an al
ternative to drinking, something to do
besides getting wasted."

The idea meets with skepticism
from Ford, who pulled the plug on
music at Slope Day after the 1995 de
bacle, hoping to shorten the party and
reduce alcohol consumption. It rained
in 1996, turning the grass into a mud
dy mess; students shed their clothes and
slid down the slope, some onto broken
bottles and rocks,

Ford kept the music 3way again this
year, but promised to consider allowing
it back if students tone down the party
and act responsibly. It's part of a two
pronged strategy: work with students
toward a more festive. entertaining
event without the alcohol abuse; or, if
that fails, use it as a rationale for elimi
nating Slope Day once and for all.
"Cornell is rrying to be sneaky," one
student says. "They're trying to take
away Slope Day without saying so.
They're covering their butts, but tbey
fooled themselves and they're left with
a huge alcoholic cesspool."

Not everybody goes to the Slope to
drink-a few students play Frisbee or
toss a football around-----a.nd not all who
drink do it to get drunk. "What this
day is all about is conversation:' an un-

dcrgraduate named Jan explains, "and
alcohol helps conversation." For those
who do not like to drink or be near
drinking, there is a dry alternative,
called "Hope Day," on the Engineering
Quad.

What music there was on the Slope
in May caille from African hand drums
and cowbells in an l'nclave of students
with ponytails, beards, and dreadlocks,
dandelion garlands, batik skirts, and
hand-tied sweaters. Not far away, four
students have set up a folding table and
arc playing dominoes while sipping
mixed drinks. "Hey, you've got to enter
tain yourself," one says. Near Uris Li
brary at the top of the Slope, Ken Liu
'98 smiles on the sea of people below
him, His T-shirt, in the spirit of the day,
h3s a large note attached with a safety
pin: "If found, please return to 110
Dryden Road Apt #4C Ithaca."

To the paramedics it's no joke. By
mid-afternoon they're working hard.
One team attends to a woman who
threw up on herself before passing out.
They hold an oxygen mask to her nose.
Her eyes flutter open and close. When
they lift her limp body onto a litter 3nd
strap her to it, her friends standing by
look scared and stan to cry.

The need for students to look out
for each other had been a theme of the
pre-Slope Day campaign promoting re
sponsibility. "Jamie's picture never made
it into the Cornellian," one ad declared.
"He decided to get wrecked 'just once.'
That night he died of alcohol poison
ing. Where were his friends when it
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mattered? This ye:lr let's celebrate not
sclf-dt:struct on Slope Day."

The de:lth of "Janlle" had nothing
directly to do with Slope Day but
played to the theme. A young mall
from Lancaster, I'cnllsylvania. who did
not normally drink, he died of alcohol
poisoning on his twenty-first birthday,
in 1994, after he and his Cornell frater
nity brothers marked his coming of age
by doing twenty-one shots,

An alcohol-related death on anoth
er campus early this year shocked the
Cornell community and hel~ invol\'("
some faculty III Slope Day. Dinay:a Oja.
the son of twO Cornell professors who
teach ep;ali. choked to death on his
own vomit after passing out durmg a
fr.nernity hazing at Clarkson Universi
ty in Potsdam, New York. where he \~
a freshman engineermg student.

At an emmional campus memorial
service at the A. D. White House, some
of the Ojas' colleagues spoke of the
need for faculty to take more imerest in
student activity outside the classroolll,
Later. several signed a leuer urging all
1,700 Cornell faculty members to vol
unu.'er for Slope Day patrol. "Until
now," they said, "the faculty has been
almost conspicuous in its absence."

Dick Feldman '69. a senior lecturer
in modern bllguagd who was attracted
by the letter, said the twO hours he
spellt p:ltrolling the slope with a stu
dent volunteer gave him :I new per-

spcctive. Holing up in their Morrill
Hall offices on Slope Days past,
Feldman said, created"a siege mentali
ty" that left him and hiS colleab'lld "dls
gusted, afraid, and alienated" by what
was going on outside their windows.
"Actually, it's really a rather benign
event," he said, "at least from what I
could observe today,"

AboUl two dozen faculty C;tllle,
barely 1 percellt. but a major increase
from prior years when you could count
volunteers like Chimem on one hand.
"I don't see my studellts in class on the
last day, so if I want to see them I hOi\'("
to come here," ~ys I)eter Schwartz, a
professor of textiles and apparel III the
Collt1,'C of Hum:l.Il Ecology, as he strolls
the Slope. With last-d;ty attend;tnce
dwindling some professors have can
celed their final classes in recent yt';trs,;t
trend Holmes and Ford arc c;tll1p;tign
ing to reverse beC;tuse they say it sends
the wrong message.

For the most part. police are in con
tainment mode, trying to spot those who
look suspicious or especially young as
they arrive to join the crowd, Kegs are
forbidden ;tnd so are the truckloads or
carnlls of beer. "Cornell cops don't even
ask if you're undcr twcnty-one," one stu
dent says. "They could, if they wanted to
bust you. They don't. They're limiting
thc booze, but the checks are more of a
pain th:m anything else."

Students outnumber officen as-

signed to patrol the Slope by 300 to I,
a ratio security officials cite to explain
why they cannOt strictly enforce the
rules. "There probably aren't enough
cops in centnl New York to shut down
Slope Day," one ~ys. "I think it would
take the Narional Guard."

Volunteers wearing T~shirts that
read, "It's our day, its our party, its our
responsibility," pick up litter as quickly
as others throw it down. Yel, as the af
ternoon wears Oll, the slope is as
trashed as some of its inhabitants. The
mood IS more weary than mellow and
e\'en the epicureans from the Hotel
school are dtsheveled, a slew of empry
tequila boulcs under their grill. Vet
none of them is in trouble, and that
seems to be the case genen.lIy. ,; Last
year it sucked," one celebrant remem
bers. "It was drinking for drinking's
~ke and guys getting "glory scars" slid
ing down the slope into broken glass
bonk'S. This year there's less rowdiness.
The ammalism is more laid-back:'
Paramedics are still kept busy scurrying
from one passed-out student to anoth
er. but the number of hospital calls is
down Significantly and by late after
noon swdellts occupy only three beds
in the health center.

According to research cOllduC!ed in
1996 by a communicatiollS professor in
Cornell's College of Agriculture :lnd
Life Sciences, many students intention
ally drink to eXCL'SS on Slope Day,don't



consider it a thr<C':lt to their health or
safety, and see Cornell's interest ill their
misbehavior as preachy, meddlesome,
and further incentive to test the limits.

As she picks up trash 011 the slope,
anthropology professor Kathryn March
wonders about that. "There will al
ways be some mistakes. And what the
university does is put a safety net un
der that," she says. "Btl( drinking to
oblivion, ddiber:ltely overdoing it,
that I don't understand."

OST UNDER·
GRADUATES
call Cornell a rela
tively sober place
cOlllp:lred to other
campuses. The size
and diversity allow

students to find a social niche without
drinking. they say, and the competitive
climate discourages partying even on
weekends. [n fact. s01l1e surveys show
that alcohol abuse is down slightly at
Cornell in the Nineties.

When the danger is considered se
rious enough, administrators :lCt. At the
University of Wisconsin, a student who
fell from a third-floor window during
the annual Halloween bash survived,
but the party didn't. A spring fiesta at
the University of Virginia. "Easters,"
had been a fixture since the 1870s, but
Dean of Students Robert Can:lveri fclt
its time had come. "There were 19,000

people gathered Oil a fairly short stretch
of road Ollt through our fraternity area,"
Canaveri said. "In addition to our stu
dents there were clem...nts from motor
cycle gangs. Marines from QU:lntico,
soldiers from Fort Eustis, students from
other colleges and high schools. [t was
really a disaster waiting to h:lppell." Af
ter building suppOrt for four years from
student leaders who also sensed the
danger, Canaveri made his move. "We
j\lst said no parrying on campus during
the month of April." he said. "We flat
out told them, 'You can't p:lrry.' We
stuck to our guns. TIl:l! was the key."

Virgini:ls success may be the excep
tion. At the University of Colorado
11l1lldrcds of students rioted this year on
the same weekend :IS Slope Day, tossing
bricks and bottles at Boulder police
who ret:lli:ltt~d with volleys of tear gas.
The fracas, says ROil Stump. Colorado's
:l5sociate vice chancellor. stemmed from
tighter city :lnd campus reguhtions
:lgainst underage drinking.

Forbidden by the federal regubtion
to permit underage drinking evell in
the name of llI:lking it less dangerous.
:ldministrators tell students not to con
sume a drop until they turn twenty
olle. It's a futile policy-unenforceable,
disingenuous, and probably counter
productive. Researchers from the Har
v:lrd School of Public Health report
that 44 perccllt of all college students
engage in binge drinking, :lnd a book

by Urown University anthropologist
Dwight Heath cites evidence that in
nations with lower legal drinking ages
than the U.s.. youngsters experience far
less alcohol :lbuse.

"Most of us wish that we could roll
the twenty-one drinking age back to
eighteen for at lcast four reasons,"
Stump says. "First, it would allow us to
educate Studelll~ about alcohoL Second.
we could sponsor activities that pro
llIote responsible drinking. Third, the
current situation sets up this hypocrisy,
if you will, in which what we say does
not square with our actual behavior.
Fourth, we are breeding a disrespect for
rules and law. giving students a sense of
getting :lway with something when
they do drink."

The mixed messages hardly escape
the attention of students. "[t doesn't
seem to me that anybody has ever said
to freshmen and sophomores, 'Look, if
you're going to drink, this is how you
do it responsibly," one senior observed
during a focus group at Cornell last
April. "I mean, they do it with sex. You
get sex tr:lining sessions in the resi
dence lulls. [t doesn't seem that there's
enough attached to teaching people re
sponsible drinking before Slope D:lY
or in general. for that m:mer."

CAROLE STONE ml/I EDWARD HER

SHEY are sell;or writer and direflor III Cor

IIdl's Office oj COIllIIUmic(l/;OIl SrTalcgies.



mars&co
• we are a strategy consulting firm serving

top management o(leading corporations;

• since our inception in 1979, we have clwsen
to work (or a limited number o(leading
international firms with wlwm we build
long-term relationships;

• we apply (act-based, quantilative analysis to
competitive problems and get involved in the
implementation o(our recommendations;

• we develop consultants with cross-industrg
and cross-(unctional ea;perience;

• we promote (rom within;

• we are looking (or well-balanced recent
graduates with exceptional and demonstrable
quantitative abilities and language skilts
to join at an entrg level;

• i(you wish to join our team, please send
your resume to (rancine even at "mars plaza",
124 mason street, greenwich, connecticut 06830.

-------pari3 -Itmdmt - new york - san{roncisro------



SPORTS

'A Very CyclicalThing , FALL
SCHEDULE

For"""""""""on .....i<y_.(607) n~·l7~1

I
t's been a glorious run for the Big Red men's soccer team over

the past two seasons, After several years of struggle, Cornell rose

to the ranks of the nation's elite programs, posting a 27-6-3 record

111 1995 and 1996, including two consecutive invitations to the NCAA

Division I Men's Soccer Championship. Dave Sarachan's squad

won its first six games last year en route to a 12-4-2 season, which

was brought to a halt by an overtime loss to Rutgers in the first

RAllY 'ROUND COACH SARACHAN:

"WE MIGHT HAVE TO BE PATIENT:' HE SAYS.
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Oct. 25... Bud,,,"
Oct.2'I.S<.1loN..........

f'.Io>',2. .. 8n>wn
f'.Io>',t, ......

,.,.,..•... W_·.C'-OUCow>lry
Sept. 12. Nmy, E. S<roud>b<>rI

Sept. 20, otllo<ton .......

Oct. 4. f'ao.ol Shon ""'i<.", l.""'cft
Oct. 4.", CoIp,........

Oct. 11.lC4A. KACOIamp. ..v.,,~PatI<
Oa. 24. Reifl'1emorl>l ""'i<.

Oct. ll.~ at v.... ConIondt 1'>01<
f'.Io>'. 15, 0;"",.1 NCMQ,Ali.j....'Bot"'"

Wom.,,·. Volleyball
Sept. 1l-1l.11ic Rod InYit. On '2. >< S<. ........,

s.p,. 19·10, at Ne'VI<I> IfMt. Oc~ 1l. >< CoIpt.
S<!><- 21. at s<'1'\arr'. (CA) Oct. 17. 8n>wn
Sept. 16. .. CatMolu. Oct. 18,y~

Sept.21."8<>Ib1o Oct.14.CoO.mbil

S<!><- 21. at NIop:> Oct. 1S. N,'1'

s.p,. 28. faiffield", Niopno Oct. n, R""""
Oct. \.Sy<awse Onll.~

Oc~ J." H1tv>nl No-. 1. Pmo:oton
Oct.4.no..m-..h f'.Io>'.7.a.><Comel"""-

Oct. ,n... 1om f'.Io>'.I4-16.lL Toum.o''''oItI

,-,
S<!><- 10. PI1n<t<Oo1
Sept. 17. Col&>..
Oct. 4... 0vtm0<>Ih

Oct. ", H>....<d
Oct. ,t,l.Ifoy"".

Oct. 25." fotdum
f'.Io>'.1. .. 8n>wn
f'.Io>'.8. Y>l.

f'.Io>'. 'S.Colo.o'nbo>

David Carlos '99, and Robert Petrina
'00. Still, Sarachan has confidence in
tlH::ir potential. "Ivy Le:tgue athletics is
a very cyclical thing. and it's difficult 10

be continually at the lOp," he says. "We
might have to be patient. but I think
there's enough talent to keep it going."

With plelHY of returning players,
the women's soccer team is a different
story. Leading the way is forward
Genna Terranova '99, who tied a school

record with
cleven goals in
1996. She tal
lied twemy
four points,
followed by
Caarki Sweit
zer '99 (11),
AshtOn Chen

f '99 (9), and
~ Becky l)'Alco
~ '97 (8), who

returns for her
final year of
athletic eligi-

bility. Coach Randy May witl have to

replace goaltender Marybeth Bell '97,
but Kristin Pepe '99 appears up to the
challcnge. The Big Rcd hosts Colum
bia Scptember 13 to start the season.
"We're looking to improve upon our
finish bccause we didn't have our char
acteristic strong upper echelon finish
within the leaguc," says May. "We have
a desire to get back in the hunt."

Varsity football. The football team
begins play September 20, when
Princeton comes to Schodlkopf Ficld,
aile of six home games for Cornell this
year. Leading the Big Red (4-6 overall,
4-3 Ivy last year) will be the first
quint-captains in the 110-year history
of Cornell football. The five captains-

ters worse, one
of the 1997
squad's two se
nior captains.
Garth Fuller
'98, suffered a

round of the NCAA tournament,
But now comes the big test-sur

viving attrition, The tOp five scorers on
the team laSt year were seniors, includ
ing All-Ivy forward Eric Kusscluk '97,
who concluded his Cornell career
r:luked second in goals (32) and points
(72), and midfieldcr Rob Elliott '97,
who was named to the All-America
second team. Gone, too, :lTe All-Ivy
backs Adam Schomer '97 and Donny
Megliola '97,
as well as goal
tender Hemant
Sharma '97.
who tied a
school-record
eight shutouts.
To make 111ac-

torn anterior
cruciate ligament over the winter and
might not be ready for thc season.

Can thc Big Red survive the mass
exodus? "I think wc can," says Sarachan
'76. "We looked al our younger playcrs
this past spring in scrimmage games
and training, and I'm actu:tlly very
pleased with Iheir developmcnt. The
leadership and experience factor is
what we lose, but talent-wise I think
we're going to be pretty solid."

Cornell, which opens the season
September 13 against Adelphi all its
new field allhe Kane Sports Complex,
will be coullting on a group of largely
unteSted players, including goalkeeper
Andrew Barton '00, back Russell Walk
er '98, and forwards Dan Abelson '98,
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SPORTS

• ON THE TUBE The "ECAC Football TV Game of the Week" will fea

ture the Big Red's Homecoming contest against Colgate on Saturday,

September 27, at noon (EDT) on DirecTV and Primestar. The October

4 game against Dartmouth will be televised live on WMUR-TV. the ABC

affiliate in Manchester, New Hampshire, at noon.

• ANCHOR'S AWAY Keith Olbermann '79, witty and irreverent anchorman on

ESPN's SportsCenter program the past five-plus years, left the cable TV net,

work june 29, six months before his contract was to expire. Both sides de

scribed the parting of the ways as "regrettable but amicable." USA Today report'

ed that the former WVBR reporter was prepared to host a five-nights-a-week

general interest talk show for MSNBC. which is broadcast to 37 million homes.

,
I
!

MICHEllE FRATES

by former Big Red lacrosse and soccer star

Bruce Arena '73, continues to be the team to

beat in Maior League Soccer. ust year, Arena's

squad won the MLS Cup in the inaugural sea

son of the professional league, which hopes to bring the world's passion for the

game to the Sutes.After finishing 16-16 in the regular season. the United won
three straight playoff games to take the title, the last being a 3-2 overtime de

feat of the Los Angeles Galaxy in front of 33,643 spectators. This year, Arena.

who led the University of Virginia to five NCAA titles over eighteen seasons

and coathed the 1996 U.S. Olympic team. has a simple goal-to repeat. D.C.
won eleven of its first fourteen games this season. Playoffs begin in October.

• UNITED STAND The D,C. United, coached

• SIGN POSTS The Big Red men's and women's basketball teams have a total of

eight r«ruits.Joining the men's team were six-foot-nine Cody Bradshaw from

Memphis, six-foot-three Kevin Cuttica from Illinois, and six-foot-two Quaran

Pender from Queens.Women recruits include six·foot-three Christine McMillan

from Houston, six-foot-one jennifer Linker from New York., six-foot-one Erin

Huth from Pennsylvania, five-foot-eleven Sandy Martisauskas from Massachu

setts, and five-foot-eight janice Arcilla from Los Angeles.

• FRATES TRAIN Michelle Frates, Cornelt's

new field hockey coath. replates longtime

coach Shelby Bowman, who retired following

the 1996 season. A Penn State grad and

former first-team All-American, Frates

coached Towson State University to an 11-7

mark last year, its best record since 1979.

seniors Scott Carroll, Eric Krawczyk,
Chris Allen, Justin Bird, and Rich
Sheerin-were selected by their team
mates in May.

Quarterback Carroll led the league
with 1,583 passing yards last season,
while wide receiver Krawczyk collect
ed fifty-three catches for 786 yards. An
All-Ivy second-team selection, he holds
the school record with twenty consec
utive games with a reception. Bird, a
strong safety, and Allen, free safety and
son of former Big Red quarterback
Mark Allen '74, return after placing
third and second on the 1996 team in
tackles with 119 and 132, respectively.

Lightweight football. Big Red
lightweight football hopes to bounce
back from a 2-4 record (1-3 in IcaW-Ie
play) last year. This will be the first year
in nearly four decades that the squad
begins a season without Bob Cullcn as
head coach. Cullen died last September.
His son, Terry, MBA '66, has been co
head COJch since 1978.

Cross country. Men's and women's
cross country teams will be led by cap
tains 23ch Woodmansee '98 and Laura
Audette '98.The men were 2-1 in dual
competition last fall and finished fifth
in the Outdoor Hcptagonals. The
women (3-0) placed fourth. thJnks to
the All-Ivy performance of Kate Walk
er '97, who ran a personal-best 17:43.6
for the 5,000-meter course.

Field hockey. Field hockey (8-9 a
year ago, including victories in four of
its last five gJrnes) expects to continue
its run of success under new coach
Michelle Fr:ltes. The Big Red returns
last year's top scorer, Emily Robb '99
(five gOJls, eight assists), as well as
Marisa Hanaka '99 (four goals) and
Cari Hills '98, who scored eight points
despite missing Illost of the season with
all injury.

Volleyball. Big Red volleyball re
turns Erika Migliore '99, Leesa Gotko
'99, Traci Mizoguchi '00, and Leah
Wiiest '00. LaSt year, the squad finished
9-20 (1-6 Ivy).

Tennis, Kelly Molloy '98, Rebecca
Cannom '99, and Michelle Degen '99
are expected to set the pace for the
women's tennis team this fall. Seniors
Tom Brownlie and Fred Nelson should
provide leadership for the men.

- Brad Herzog '90
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AUTHORS

GirlTalk In Briif
The Body Project: An Intimate History of American Girls
JOAN JAcons BRUMIlERG

RANI)OM HOUSE

INSIDE THE KAISHA: DEMYSTIFYING

JAPANESE BUSINESS BEHAVIOR by
Noboru Yoshimura, M.BA '93, and
Philip Anderson
(Harvard Business
School Press). For
mer professors of
organizational
behavior at the
Johnson School,
Yoshimura and
Anderson expbin
the fundamental
misllnderstandings that confound
East-West business dealings. Addressing
Western perceptions of Japanese busi
ness culture, the authors supply illsights
intO the Japanese mindset.

THE ZOO GARDEN; 40 ANIMAL

NAMED PLANTS KIDS CAN GROW

THEMSELVES by Chris Hastings '93,

with illustra
tions by Janet
Hamlin(Long
street Press).
Hastings's do
it-yourself
gardening
guide p:lirs
plants with an
imals. The for
ty entries, such as bear's breech, lion's
heart, and spider lily, include Latin
names, growing instructions, and il
luStralions of plants and animals.The
manual guides the young gardener
from first nurSt:ry visit to planning a
plot and conducting garden tours.

SEWER, GAS & ELECTRJC: THE PUBUC

WORKS TRJLOGY by Matt Ruff '87

(Atlantic Monthly). The latest novel by
the author of Fao!

OIr fhe Hill features
an army of an
droids, a crew of
ceo-warriors
aboard a polka~

dotted submarine,
and a l81-year-old
wrangler named
Kite. While un
raveling an elaborate murder mystery,
Ruff chronicles the chaotic heartbeat
of New York City in 2023.

Brumberg's senior seminar, Female Ad
olescence in Historical Perspective. "It's
not that we talk about our periods all
the time," she says. "But coming of age
and analyzing it is important. Adoles
cence is a time of vulnerability to social
messages."

Most of the rest:arch for 11lt~ Body
Projc(/ came from reading diaries
some 100 journals written by teenage
girls between 1850 and 1990. "People
have them in a drawer, the attic, an en
vclope," she says. "They say, 'it's boring,
embarrassing, ordinary.'That's precisdy
why 1'111 interested in them."

- Shal1)/1 Tregaskis '95

amine and write about," Brumberg
says. "I was interested in explaining
the relevance of social and hisrori
cal moments for different genera
tions of adolescent girls."

TIle Body Project draws heavily on

H
OW DO GOOD PARENTS

invest III their daughters'
looks?" Professor Joan
Jacobs Brumberg asks. Her

:lnswcl'--braces, dermatologists, weight
loss camps-is explored in her latest
book, Tlrl' &dy Projecr:
All Illtj/llille. History l?f
Amrricarr Girls. In 214
pages, Brumberg exam
ines the shift frOIll the
Victorian emphasis Oil
girls' character develop
ment to the Wonder
bras, body picKings, and
dieting that consume
some modern adoles
cents. No book on bod
ies would be complete
without pictures. and
Brumberg includes a
thirty-two page photo
essay with a pannit of a
teenaged Queen Victor
ia, prom pictures. and
advertisements for
beauty contests. Asks a
1958 Life ad for "slen
derizing" clothing: "HO\v
happy can a chubby
girl be?"

The author of Fasf

i"& Girls: A HislOry of
AtlOrexio Nervosa, Brum
berg earned a PhD in
history from the Uni
versity of Virginia in
1978. A year later, she was appointcd to
Cornell's newly opened Department of
Women's Studies. "I'm an affirmative
action success story," she says of the
shortage of female Arts and Sciences
faculty which led to her tCl11por,lry ap
pointment. Now a tenured professor in
Human Ecology, Brumberg is the 10lle
historian aillong developmental psy
chologists in the Department of Hu
man Development and Family Studies.
Heavily influenced by the work of
Professor Urie I3ronfenbretlller '38.
Brumberg takes a sociological approach
to the study of adolescence. "Most his
torians have a time period they ex-
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Non-fiction:
THE NEW PARENTS SOURCEBOOK by Hilory Federgreen Wagnn '86 (Citadd
Press). A direclOry of products. services. and online resources for new and ex

pectant parents.

TERRORISM: DOCUM£NTS OF INTERNATIONAL AND LOCAL CONTROL by
Howard S. Levie '28, JD '30 (Ocean:l Publications). The Saint Louis Universi
ty law professor emeritus and retired Army colonel edits a collection of diplo
matic documentS in response to terrorism.

BIG DAMS AND OTHER DREAMS: THE SIX COMPANIES STORY by Donald E,
Wolf '48 (Univer.;ity of Oklahoma Press).An account of the development of
much of the modern Arm:rican West.

ARE WE NOT MEN1 MASCULINE ANXIETY AND THE PROBLEM OF AFRICAN_

AMERJCAN IDENTITY by Phillip Brian Harper. PhD '88 (Oxford University

Press). In the wake of the o. J. Simpson case and the Million Man March.
Harper explores issues of race in the mass media.

RECENTLY
PUBLISHED

Fiction:

THE PEOPLE WHO HUGGED THE TREES adapted by Deborah Lee Rose '77,
with pictures by Birgitta Safhmd (Roberts R-inehart Inc. Publishers).An Indi
an tall:" of the villagers who protected their forest from the Maharajah's axemen.

CULTURALLY AFFIRMATIVE PSYCHOTHERAPY WITH DEAP PERSONS by Neil
Glickman '77. BA '78, and Michael Harvey (Lawrence Earlbaum AsStXiatcs). A
model for counseling members of the deaf community.

JOB DISCRJMINATION: HOW TO FIGHT, HOW TO WIN by Jeffrey Bernbach '64

(Crown). A step-by-step guide to pursuing claims, from a seasoned job
discrimination lawyer.

FINS DE SIECLE: HOW CENTURIES

END, 1400-2000 by Asa I3rigb'S and
Daniel Snow

man, MA '63
(Yale Univetsity

Press). A collec
tion o( essays on
the endings of
centuries ftom
the fourteenth
to the twenti
eth. Topics in
clude culture,

economics, technology, politics, and
the similarities and distinctions of
each ccneury's end.

DECISION 1\1\17: CONSTITUTIONAL
CHANGE IN NEW YORK edited by

Gerald Benjamin and Henrik Dullea
'61, and CHARTER
REVISION IN THE
EMPIRE STATE:
THE POLITICS OF
NEW YORK'S 1\167
CONSTITUTION
AL CONVENTION

by Dullea (Nelson
A. Rockefeller In-
stitute of Govern

ment), Dullea, former director of state

operations and policy management un
der New York Governor Mario
Cuomo and now Cornell's vice presi

dent for university telations, co-edits
essays exploring questions of constitu
tional change and takes a historical
look at the issue.

R~ ... t.b
I-c>~

~"!-

J: .
............_..,-,

I KNOW YOU REALLY LOVE ME: A
PSYCHIATRIST'S JOURNAL OF ERO
TOMANIA, STALKING, AND 08SES

SIVE LOVE by
Doreen Orioll '81.
Orion spotlights
the incurable dis
order that has
driven fans to

terrorize such
celebrities as Cher,
Madonna, and
David Letter
n1311. The Colo

rado psychiatrist and victim's advo
cate also chronicles her legal battle
to prOtect herself from a fonller pa
tient who has stalked her (or more

than eight years.

WORTH YOUR WEIGHT: WHAT YOU CAN DO A1I0UT A WEIGHT PROBLEM by
Dr. Barbaro Altman Bruno '68 (Rutledge Books. Inc.). An anti-diet/size accep

tance book for people at any weight.

CARING FOR. THE PARENTS WHO CARED FOR YOU: WHAT TO 00 WHEN AN
AGING I'ARENT NEEDS YOU by Dr. Kenneth P. Scilcppi. (Carol Publishing
Group). The New York Hospital-Cornell Medical College professor offers a
practical guide for adults C:lring for tlldr pHcnts.

MOMPRENEURS: A MOTHER'S PRACTICAL STEP_ISY_STEP GUIDE TO ....·ORX_

AT_HOME SUCCESS by Ellen Par1:J.piano and Patricia Cobe FeldSldn '70 (The
Berkley Publishing Group, 1996). The :luthors apply their first-hand experi
ence, olTering guidance for entrepreneurs :lnd advice for handling the stn'sses
of working at homt:. Thl'" handbook indudl'"S a 5.1mple business plan, thoughts
on marketing, and intl'"rviews with famous "mompreneurs" Debbi Fields and
LilianVCT110n.
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Reunion Every Day:
Pichrre Yourselfat Kendal at Ithaca!

l. Uric Bronfellbrenller '38
2. J~ck Stewart '38, '40
3. TOlli Saxe Slew~rt '40
4. Marion Moulton McPheeters '46
5. M~rth~ Warren Hertel '36
6. Karen Lindsay Smith '64

Ad,n;ssi""s Dirutor
7. Helen Hoffm.n '73
8. John Seeley '48
9. Gene Murphy '35
10. Enid McKinney Cruse '4(1
11. M~ry Wood '37, '44
12. Alice Cook, Faculty
13. Peggy Hill '54
14. Roy Unger '43
15. Ben Franklin 'SO, '52
16. raul Mcisaac '47
17. Carol Usher Fr~nklin '46
18. Ken Greisen '42
19. Kay Rhodes '50
20. John Rivoire '42, '48
21. J.ne Webb Aoton '41
22. Chuck Adon '40
23. Esther CteW Ihallon '49
24. M~rgaret Lookwood Hartman '35
25. Bob Nafis '49
26. Arthur Schwartz '44, '46
27. Arthur BraUon '42
28. Jane Grennell MoOaniel '4)

•
29. raul Hartm.n '38
30. Ed Moran '37
31. Boyoe MoO~niel '43
32. Henry Mungn '36, '41
33. Marion Howe '38
34. John Munschauer '4(1
35. Margarel COle Boynton '71
36. Cl~rice Burke Meijer '40
37. Louis Edgerton '41
38. Barbara B~boook rayne '39
39. Ingrid Koury '67
4(1. Alioe Sanderson Kivo;r" '41, '48

NOT rlCTURED
Dorothy 8uckpill Anderson '40
Barbara Sohminok aayer '45
David Curliss '38, '4(1
Rceshon Feuer '56
Rila Carey Guerbc '37
Sylvia Mulln Hartell '23
Keith Kennedy '40
Barbar. Kennedy '40
Katherine Krauskopf Oroull '35
Elmer Phillips'32
J~ok Rogers '45, 'S(I
Ann Milohell Roge" '45
LaVnne Haughl Shay '33
Daniel Sisler '62
Bernard Stanton '49

We've retired to Kendal at Ithaca to be a part

of the stimulation and activity of the Cornell

University environment. We go to campus for

concerts, attend lectures, use the libraries,

walk the Plantations, and tour the Johnson Art

Museum. We have wide-ranging dinner

conversations and we meet people with great

diversity of experience. We have all this plus

the security of knowing we will never be a

burden to our children-because we have

top-notch lifetime health care here on site.

Wouldn't you like to be part of this picture?

Ask about our complimentary TRY IT program.

Kendal
at Ithaca

2230 N. Triphammer Rd.
Ithaca, NY 14850

Call toll free 1-800-253-6325



Market lace

CLASSIFIEDS

REAL ESTATE

ARIZONA-RESIDENTIAL SALES & RELOCATIONS.
Commercial Sales & Inveslmen! Opportunities. Marlin
Gershowil2 71, Navajo Land and Realty. 4325 N. Wells
fargo, Scottsdale, Al 85251. (602) 817-0113, (602)
451-3866.

RENTALS

Corolla, North Carolina, beach community. Sleeps 12,
exquisitely furnished. On- and oN-season rates. (716)
636--{)744 or e-mail (imf@acsu.buflalo.edu>.

ORlANDO, FL-3 bedroom, 3baths, fult kitchen time
share. Pool, spa, basketball, tenms, game room, 1f2
mile hom Disne)'. A~ailable 12127/97-113/96. (954)
966-5816.

347 Main SI .. South Windsor, CT 06074; (860) 289
3927.

GIFTS

DEAR MOM, SEND COOKIES. I'M STARVING, When
you don't ha~e the time, THE COOKIE EXPRESS does.
Seven years of shipping giM packages to lamily, friends,
and businesses throughout US. 1-800-300-0904.

The Caribbean

S1. CROIX, U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS
LUXURY RENTALS ..
Condominiums. Private hOmes. Villas
Mango-scented breezes
Waving banana fronds
Sunlight-dappled ocean

Call Sandra Davis collect (809)772-0420
RICHARDS & AVER ASSOCIATES

PO Box 754, (13 Strand Sireet)
Fredeliksted. USVI 00841

51 BARTS-CARIBBEAN GETAWAY-The relaxing
vacation you dfserve Spacious home, pool, tropical
garden, While sand beaches, excellent restaurants.
(415) 327-2415.

51. JOHN-2 bedrooms, pool, covered deck. Dulet
elegance. Spectacular view. (508) 668·2078.

$1 JOHN-Bllarming one-bedroom cottage or IWO
bedroom hillside home. Lovely water and mooniain
views. Near beaches afld hiking, Slarting $550fcouple.
off season, (914) nB-1514,

Europe

PARIS LEn BANK APT.-FINEST LOCATION. 7th
Arrondissement. Ouiet, sale, perfectly central location.
Spacious, sunny, comfortable. 171h-century elegance.
Fueplaces. antiques, free maid. Reasonable rales from
owner. (415) 327-2415.

Mexico

GUADALAJARA-sabbatical or vacation. Spacious
horne, garden, in Rancho Contento. Security. golf, pool.
Kay Friedlander '93: (607) 273-4540: <kaY@lighliink.
COlT\>.

PUERTO VALLARTA-luxury 10BR, l1-balh villa. oUl
standing views. privacy, staff, pool, 4 JaCUZZis: also
2BR, 3-OOth apartment 011-52-322-15018.

WANTED

BASEBALL memorabilia. cards, POLITICAL Pins.
Ril}bons, Banners, AUTOGRAPHS, STOCKS, BONOS
wanted. High prices paid. Paul Longo, Box 551Q-K.
MagnOlia, MA 01930.

MANUSCRIPTS WANTED-SUbsidy publisher with
75-year tradition. Call1-BOO-695-9599.

WANTED! HOLOfRS OF PRIVATfLYHELD MORTGAGE
or Deed of Trusl Notes. Convert your monthly pay
ments inlo cash now. We can buy all or part of your
payments, Call us al (561) 488-4228, Fax (561} 488
3809. or Wille: Wells Funding GIOUp, 7567 Rexford
Road, Boca Ralon, FL 33434. Waller LIpkin '49. All
replies confldenllal,

PERSONAL

To rnpond to 8 personal with 8 Com.11 MIIga·
lin. Box Numb.r, ple8S1 addr.. rour lett.r
as loltows: Corn.1I Magall"., eM Box
1,.__,55 Brown Rd., Ithaca, NY 14850.

HOME EXCHANGE

MATURE COUPLE would like to exchange our house
in Ithaca for Manhallan living accommodallon In June
or July and occasional weekends throughout year,
Contact John or Hilary, (607) 277-0446. or <jlf7@
cornell.edlb,

WEB SITES

WWW.ALUMNI-NETWOAK.COM-Alumni directory,
networking. employment opportunities and morel

TRAVEUTOURS

Counlry Walkers-WORLDWIDE cultural walking,!
hiking vacations. our 19th year, fine accommoda
lions, exceptional guides. 1-800-464-9255.

BUSINESS/EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

OWN A PIECE OF CORNELL HISTORY. JOhnny's Big
Red Bar &Grill, aCorneiliradilion since 1919, is now
available, Conlact Kerry Boisvert, Century 21 Wagner
Realty, Ithaca, NY. (507) 277-3100, 1-800-722-4421.

DOWNTOWN ITHACA ART CINEMAS FOR SALE-5
screens, 11-year track record. Fun work. (607) 659
5159,

CORNELL ENGINEERING GRAo-5eeking business!
engineering related employment in London, England.
Feb.-Jul. 1998. R~an Zimmerman '97: (607) 277-8323:
<rlz2@tornell.edlb.

Please send ~ume with lranscripls 10:

Leslie E. Roherlson Associates, 11.1,,1..1'.

Consulting Structural Engineers

LERA

Ms. Saw-Teen See
Leslie E. Robertson Associates, IloLLP.

211 East 46th Street
New York, NY 10017-2989

~
M.n'8'"~ Part"",
~.,

,~,

rmoJil·j"'of!l«am",
II"p.'II__Jmu","

Tel: (212)7.'>0-9000

Fn'(211)750--9002

Williom j, Fa><b>n '11, '78
S....·T".. S«77.·7
1)uo ..1 Ses,1
II Zono/. '8\. '82

We are seeking lalented Structural
Engineers interested in the design of tech
nically and architecturally adllanced build
ings and structures. M,S. required.

WE APPRAISE tanglllie personal property for sale, in
surance, or tax purposes. John A. Woods Appraisers,

APPRAISERS

PERSONAL CHEF SERVICE

STRESSED? OVERWORKED? DISLIKE SHOPPING,
COOKJNG?-DINNER'S READY! PCS provides an af
10rdallie luxury. Diane Williams, your Personal Chef.
will shop, prepare delicious meals lor you in ~our

home, and clean up. Speciai diels. Reterences. Inuo
ductory offer senior discounts. (607) 272-4164.

IVY &SEVEN SISTERS GRADS &FACULTY-Joln the
Ivy League of dating. Acivilized, affordable way to meet
lellow alumni and colleagues. The Right Stul1. 1-800
988-5288.

BLONDE 8EAUTY-Headlurner from head 10 tCle. In
leiligenl, sweet-nalure<!. good values, 40s, looks 3Os.
Arts & SCience graduale, professional careel. Divorced,
no children. Perfecllor quality man, 40-65, New York
City or Florida espeCially cOlwenieol. Box 154.

Unit.ed States

KAUAI, HAWAII COnAGES--Peace. Palms, Paradise,
Cozy Tropical Getawa~. sao/day. (808) 822-2321.

OUTER BANKS, NC-Modern 5-bedroom house in

LONDON, ENGlAND-Why ahotel? Consider our lux
ury sell-catering apartments in Mayfah Compelitive
rates. British Breaks, Box 1176, Middleburg, VA 201 18.
Tel. (540) 687-6971, Fax (540) 687-6291.

PARIS 6th, LEn 8ANK--Qverlookirlg seine, charm
ing, sllnn~, Illxllriousl~ furnished. (212) 988-0638.

PARIS: LEFT BANK-Charming apartmenl all seine in
6th. Near Louvre, Notre Dame, (609) 924-4332.

PARtS, 16th-----Private, one-bedroom apartment. Total
ty furnished. $2.300/monlh. (617) 235-5132.

FRANCE, DORDOGNE-A1tractive 3BR house. garden,
In medieval village. (513) 221-1253. <75017.33220
@Compuserve.cOOl>
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RETIREMENT LIVING

(607) 257-4666: fax (607) 266-0422
mlcklark@lIghtlink.com

Visit OUt' lite on the \'bid Wide Wc:b:

~..~
All,) ~ !,U)I
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I
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SAMPLES FROM THE EXCLUSiVE

Cornell Colleclion~
Affordablc fine /'cwclry

represcnting Cornel Univcrsity
and many of its schools

and departmcnts.

• To learn more

aboul howadw:r

tising in (he Ivy

League Magazille

Network call

work for you,

please call
(617) 496-7207.

Ivy LEAGUE,

MAGAZINE
NETWORK

The
Ivies.
They
work.

Deadline

Sep. 19, 1997
Nov. 14, 1997
Jan. 16, 1998
Mar. 13. 1998
May 15. 1998
Jul. 17, 1998
Sep, 18, 1998

Cost per Insertion

1x 2-3x 4-5x 6x
$1.45 1.35 1.251.15

Deadlines
Issue

Nov!Oec '97
Ja!VFeb '98
Mar/Apr '98
May/Jun '98
JuVAug '98
Sep/oct '98
Nov/Dec '98

Payment in full must accompany the In·
sertion request. Please make checks pay
able to Cornell Magazine, or charge your
payment on Visa or MasterCard.

Contact Alanna Downey
Advertising Representative
1-800-724-8458. ext. 23

Fax: (607) 257-1782
E·mail: ad41@comell.edu

Headings
For Sale, Real Estate, Renlals, Travel,
Wanted. Camps, Miscellaneous, Employ·
ment /Business Opportunities, Gifts, Re·
tirement Uving, Websites, Catalogues.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

INFORMATION

Rates
Regular
(cost per word:
10 word min.)

Display
(cost per Inch, $85. 80. 75. 70.
1·inch min.)

AETIAEMENT IN CONNECTICUT-Duncaster. a not
10r-pro1it retirement community in the Hart10rd area.
located in a lovely country selling with 72 acres
yel convenienl 10 city allractions. Offers an active
litestyle. abundance 01 services. and on-sile health care.
Choice 01 Iifecale and assisted liVing, Contacl Mary
alice Widness. 40 looltler Ad.. Bloomlield. CT 06002.
l-BOO-545·5065.

•
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Market lace
CORNELLIANS IN BUSINESS FINE ART

DAVID FINDLAY JR. ('55) FINE ART

ACCOMMODATIONS Amerk"n "nd F~Il,h 191h .Ild 20lh cenlury
painlings and .sculprur<

FAMILY SERVICES

DISHWASHERS

SUNVALLEY COTTAGES
WEIRS BEACH,NH~

(607) .166_4945 . o.

Tw.h·. cla,..c co,,~g<" .nd lodgr-
Fi"rbce' and kadlen. q

lownho".... cond", and ""l< ,,,~,b) .
ltIl.JII01'~I~OJl.....)II.<

'UV""lO'l"l)"'" r~x.rl<l) ._...., OPEN ALL YCAR

VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION
41 Casl S7lh Snttl. Illh floor

N<w Yoric City
212-486--7660

COHEN INTERNATIONAL
:J-I ...... -1 ./J-r:..--- -;:T,l.

• ConsuIW\IOfls l!1 international
llusmess deYe:lopment

Business plans arl(l marl<.et research

• Government contracting and technICal WIlting
• Custom database cle\Ielopmeot

• well site alittlOling arl(l consulting

• Full service Apple Macintosh ..
value-AclOed Reseller _.

~ s. CoI>er1 '18 VOICe: (9081 109-0250
PresIdent Fax (908j709·0519
~.oom hllPi~.-.tac.r;aroI-"*,,

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

~'5State _-"'" "IJ5·N!ltl

~FI\X 21~~_

~]gnger.... "ul.etu....
,",c_..I.1
.......hl".
..ul_n'.• To .....,.,;,." you, CORNELL DISCOUNT (alumni,

f"""hy, stud"".., .. arl. .nd o-dministralor$): you (or
your t"""laS"nll write, phone, od•• Jan" Ta,ibou"t,
2452 KaJ.kau. Avenue, Honolulu, Haw.ll, %1115,
{80S) 923"';533, fAX (8OiI} 923-2HO and lndic..'e your
Cwncll conn«l;on. Ila.t"" ronge from $175 toSJOS pet
night before diocount. Commi..ion.bl. 10 I.. ,'el
ag"nto.

Aston Hotels & Resorts
Waikiki Beachside Hotel

• Pamper you....,lfin room.d='od wi,hChin.,..,
anli'lues.nd lldl"'n m.Jrble, wi'h Iwi"" daily m.Jid
""rvkct.nd. Haw.iian ""a .hdl ploc<'d on your pil·
low at nighL

• Enioy. prlva'"oa.i.ln W.lkikl I""uring "".-.onol
and c.ring ><:rvice. Our .Ioff S""'lS you by ""me,
."""" Iheir k""wlodj;e of ttawaii, unique pi"""" '0
"i'it. and will ""en make your ""'lauran' re<erva,
1;0",,_

• ~ver InJe -010""- 01 ASTON'....... 11, olegon'
boUllque ho",l dln.'Clly ae""", from worl.HarnouJ
Walkiki Be.1ch."

•Ask jane .bout ASTON" 30 olher
Haw.ii.n hotelo "",,,wide.

Thi. offer nol ov.illlble throosh ASTON HOlel. &
Reooru800 number no-r in conjuro<1;o" wllh any <>Ihe.
promo1ional/digcounl r.....

Jane Ilarrowo Tatioouet '62

40% Cornell Discount

ELDERHELP
associates, .

Geriatric Care Management

~~, ~,-I
In Ilhac8

hnpi/Www.IJgtlWnk.convklly (607) 277·5337

LEGAL SERVICES

IMMIGRATION LAWYER
Now Obtain Your "Gr••n C.rdn

• Inveslor Visa Program' labor Certification
° Business, Employment. and Studenl V;sas

David E. Plnr. Eaq. '88 Grad
Plvarlaw@aol.com

Pllone 610-99!;-ZIZ8
_'J''' s..-. _1""""Gootion UO..,. AOOO<Wlon."'fIeooMnR 1"""'11'__ J''- to< F _·

RENTALS

MARKET RESEARCH

_~"'-do<s.'81
Andre~1:l
l:<olollu.-H"",,·.

~-~_ CIoR>" T1 MBA
loII1\o",""I, 'l5MBA
tIwrArouolohMonlolBA",*,,"

M orket·infelligenoo

R eseorch

Group

Market.lnl"lIlo"n,_~h Groop (MRGJ
produc.C\I~ proprlo\<Iry market
'eoo'lQrcll otudIaa, StaMatd OJ'plio:rtlona lol
our_Include;

• CompelJlOr Ar><JlyN
• Acqubltion Du" Dibge"""
• ~1'roIlpect~'
• InIEnnl>l Naw e.sr- Dev.llopmanI
• Cu.'orna, Analyolo
Con1aCl WI at (m 613·1925
or vi3l1 ou, wab$iUl en WWW.DUO-<:I.com.

Ii' Historic Comstock#Rice Ii'
Family Cottage on Cayuga
Sleeps up to eight In casual comfort,

perfect for football or parents weekends,
mini·reunions. Gall elOes .. (607) 387·5446.

Elsie McMillan '55

Fronds J. McCarthy. Jr.. ·61
I'ropri<: lorll'rc.idem

(315)47~2161 (HOO) 647-6479

Inpatlflnt Programs
• Children • Dual Diagnosis
• Adoles<:ent • Eatlllg Disorders
• Adult • Trauma Reco~
• Intensive care • Women·s Service

PartJai HospItal/mUon for Adutts

D,WI1) W.:Nl.lEl-L ASSOCIATE.<;, INC.

1000 Marlcc( Sl.. P.O. Box 689
Portsmoulh. NH 03802

(603)427-0200 •
BrJnch Office:
230 Congress Sl.
Boslon. MA 02110
(617) 338-7785

INV.;sr.\lF.I'IT CouNsn
CIlMtU:.... Lu: '61

HI '\,1\\11'\. Rl '-;11('1 '\,Ilf.:.

( \,) I', 1\ 'I I' \ I" ," I II" I'" "
h'" \ \ II " '\1 \\ ", \ 1 'II

FINANCIAL SERVICES

PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES

SJOHOLM
INN

a Cape Cod Bed & Breakfast

full ""'aH3Sl ° "'3SOn.blc l'llies • r.m,ly sellmg

(508) 540-5706 • (ROO) 498-5706
B~'6Ii&&vooN/'61)U'h," ~$"~

The Beekman Arms is renowned for
its romantk lodging, in-room firt'places

and old fashioned hospitality.
PillS the besl of country dining with

Larry Forgione's 1766 Tavern

All Americll" Pillce Cow/try Reslll1lfiml.

BEEKMAN ARMS
1166••l'riJ. of lhe HJUI"," V.U.,. for Ifl()rt tI.," 200 Y"'....

RI. 9, Rhineb«k. NY 12572 (914) 87~7f1T7

~ Charles laForge'~7 ~

,f HISTORY AND ~
ROMANCE
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REAL ESTATE

If you need a home
in Manhanan (or
anywhere else in the
U.S.), or informa
tion on city living,
or prices, I'm here to
help you.

(212) 891-7623

CAll FOR YOUR FREE NYC MARKtT RliPORT

@Douglas Elliman

Moving to Raleigh/DumomlChapel Hill?
Tom Menges '72, Certified Residenliol $pe<iolisr

CorpOlcte or Personol RelocOlion
hnpl/YNNi,triongle-hpw.comlmenges

nCiealtor l@ool.com
1-800-880-1899

RfiIhIl(
associates, inc.
lic&l>Sed real aslate broker

'ndepoodltflily OWned aM operaled

janet englerth mara '70
brok<lr assoclata

GRI. CBR

2377 n lJIphemme,load
irhsca. new york 14850

oIIica (G07) 257-6868
1&m310cOInell.edu

"...,..... :::r::

Moving to Chicago?
Specializing in

North Shoreand LakeCounlJ!

Eileen Campbell '77
Koenig and SlreyRealmrs

(847) 374-3096x1660ffioo
(847) 405-0465 Eves

'l(im6a£[~a£ 'Estate
Est. 1948

Sales 257-0085 Rentals

186 Pleasant Grove Road, Ilhaca, NY
MiKe Kimball '67

Moving to Myrtle Beach Area?
Take advantage of climate,

resort, ocean, golfl
Harold F. Kaiser. Jr. '59

Century 21 Boling & Associates
Residential, Condos, 200 Homes

(WORK) 800-634-2500 (f<OME) 803·.97-0545

REAL ESTATE
Alexander Piss "3

Sales A~sociale

SpKializing in Ne,,' \'o.k City Re~idenlialSales
Coope..,;'" "1""""'"". Coooo .pom...."". Thvo·"lI<>u....

11.,,"'01. &: USlln'.rnal""',1 Rei"".,;"., R.r.n.I,
OffICe (~12) 8J6_100ll. Home (212) 7J.4_~l

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

U_S_ VIRGIN ISLANDS
Real Estate Investments

Residential • Commercial

Contact the West End Specialists at:

Richards & Ayer Assoc.
~ 13 Strand SI.
~ Frederiksted. Sl. Croi~

U.S. Virgin Islands 00840
Tel.: (809) 772-0420

Anthony Ayer '60 FAX: 772-2958

MANAGEMENT CONSULTING

0I1:anizational Consulting
and Assessment

• Change Management
• Strategic Planning

• Exel:utive Development

Joel Goldbef1l, Ph.D. 'cJ) 716-8]6-868]

~ HURET ASSOCL4TE5. INC.

-~~
~

MANAGEMENT AHO BATTERY SOLUTIONS

48-0 O(jH(lS ROAO ~. 2~~1~'

YARtIlE'l: "'" 1_1 ./IX: 21~!l3-8455

K1"T>"JMWW,HlJIlEl,CO"l lWlR"tOHURtT.eOM

TRADE SHOW PROMOTIONS

Performs & Informs
Transform your company's trnde show or sales
meeting into amemorable CI·ffi\. Corporntc
magician Stel'e Cohen reinforces your sales

message with amazing resultS.

CUSTOMa8&
Steve Cohen '93 <t
TeWax 212.799.5979
customagic@earthlink,net

RESTAURANTS

RESTAURANT BROKER

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

National Field Service
Telecommunications Engineering

Dick Avazian '59, President
16 Orange A,-enue

Suffern, New Yurk 10901
(800)3611-1602

~ Real Wine For
...~ .. Real People

'!::: Lewis Perdue '72
~

http://smartwine.com
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NOTES FOR, NON·REUNION CLASSES 8EGIN ON PAGE 6-4

REPORTS OF THE

REUNION CLASSES

before. Bernard Falk. who perfonlled mag
nificently as chair for our 65th and several oth
er reunions, asked to be relieved, and Elmer
S. Phillips (professor emeritus ofcolllmuni
cation) agreed to serve for our 70th.

Walt Deming'S treasurer's report indicates
that the fiscal health ofOllr class is good; that
ollr Memorial or Scholarship Fund is now
$40,500, plus or minus. He moved that this
sum and subsequent receipts (less money
needed for class activities) be allocated to the
Scholarship Fund. The motion was seconded,
put to vote, and unanimously passed.

On Friday afwrnoon, some ofus partici-

announced that we were the oldest reunion
class and that the women in their blue jackets
were the best looking girls on campus. It was
the highlight ofthe evening for us. Presidem
R.awlings came down from the stage and gave
us each a "warm welcome" and congratula
tions. It was a very special and memorable mo
ment for us in '27 to have the ren ofthose in
Bailey rise and applaud. President R.awlings is
very tall and has an excellent sense ofhulllor.
He complimented us on our enthusiasm and
good spirit. He said that these are difficult
times for colleges. He also complimented the
alumni on our generous cOlllribmions to the
university, S50,txXl,OOO this year; about 5,000
attended reunion. President Rawlings has big
shoes to fill, following our beloved Frank
Rhodes, but he is already doing a fabulous job.
He has lots ofenthusiasm and abiliry and we
found him friendly and delightfi,l as he came
to greet us at the Statler every day ofreunion.
He and his wife were most cordial to us all,

Gracie agreed, adding that the applaUSt;' we
received from rhe other reuners was "deafen
ing." She also added, "[ am sony I didn't get to
the wildflower garden that mr cousin, the late
Muriel Mundy and her husband, the late
FJoyd W. '28, founded a few years ago, but
you can't do everything!"

I'd like toadd one more word. OurroolllS
in the Stader looked om Oll the renovation 80
ingon as the fomler Sage College for Women
is being turned into the Johnsoll School of
Management. I thoughtof:ill ofyou who hold
mch good memories for that dormitory, of i~
Grace Seeley, 50cial director, and ofJoseph at
the desk, upon whom she so depended. To !
build the Statler, four freshmen houses were
razed:Thurston. where I lived for two years;
Sill: Craig; and Kenniston, 5elVice and food at
the St:ltler were the very best.•:. Sid Hanson
Reeve, l563 Dean St., Schenectady, NY
12309.

1m
It is somewhat late to provide
you with a report ofour 65th
Reunion held in june, but il
cannot be helped. The class

officers remain much as they have been with
William E. "Whitcy" Mullestein. president;
Walter E. Deming, vice presidml and Irea
surer; Bernice M. Hopkins. vice president;
Martha Arthur St.uke, secretary; and the
same two worn-out class correspondenrs as

1mBI G,,,i,,. '0 hhm w'" ,,0< '"difficult as I had imagined. All
stops had facilities for the
handicapped Jnd Cornell

made it easy for us, too. Norma Ross
Winfree and [ gal 10 President Rawlings's
State of the University Address and to

Coml.'lliana Night, thanks to the alumni affairs
stllf. I was lilted on board a van in awheelchair
and we were taken to the TeaT ofl3ailey for a
ride up in an deV3lQT and to a place where we
could see (bUt the accoustics were poor, under
the balcony-ouT ears are no longer sharp).
How we would have loved to walk down
fr01ll and sit with the olher '27ers. Two who
did and went to other events will also report.
Mary Berens '74. director ofalumni affairs.
who wa~ the emcee at Comel1iana Night, had
nice things to say about '27 wom~l1. especially
our 20 years ofnewsletters that "have kept us
cotllle<:tcd,,.

Rcturning were seven women and four
men: Ruth "Bonnie" Bohnet jenkins,
Grace EgJinton Vigurs, Sue Elson Mc
Knight. Becky Martin Starr. Belty Wyckoff
Balderston, and I, Grace "Sid" Hanson
Reeve; and Chuck Bowman, Albert "Bus"
Carpenter, Gene uhr '26. CE '27, and H.
L. "Bert" Pick. The women were presented
with corsages. a gift from Charlie Werly,
whom we all missed. Our attentive clerk.
Maureen McCormick '98, presented us
with a card on which we all signed and wrote
notd to Charlie. We were :ill impressed by our
new president, Hunter R. Rawlings 1lI, and
his wife, worthy successors to our beloved
Fr:mk and Rosa Rhodes. Cornell remains in
good hands. I'm so thankfnlI llIade the 70th.

I asked 130nniejenkins and Gracie Vigurs
to give their impressions. Bonnie wrore.
"Gracie and I attended everything on the
schedule and enjoyed it alL The Savage Club
perfOrnlanCes, singing and 'llaglC, were excd
lell! and most entertaining. All the leCTures
were infonn:nive and interesting, and the Glee
Club at Sage Chapel really tOpped it alL They
gave their program and ar thl" end of the bst
piece, Scott Tucker. the director, invited all
old Glee Club members to come up on the
stage. So m:1l1y cante up. it was fabulous, and
then they all sang our popular Comdl songs,
which was impressive.

The rally at Bailey on Sall,rday is one that I
shall always remember. President Rawlinb'S
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pated in a program, Pre~erving the Past-an
oral history ofour years at Comell. The archi
vists are eager to acquire mementOS from the
past-;lt1d we arl' indeed J group that should
have them! So, if you still have scrapbooks,
pictures, class papers, and rcports---things you
have cherished all these years and are now
ready to give up. please send them to: Archi
vist, Preserving tho:" Past, Carl A. Kroch Library,
ComeJl University, Ithaca, NY 14850-5302.

At our Friday evening dinner, Presidelll
Emeritus Frank H. T. Rhodes, Mrs. Rhode!;.
and Mrs. Wendy Purcell, widow ofour late
Class President Robert W. Purcell. were

present and were Illade honorary member,; of
tho:" Class of'32. It was announced tlLat Wendy
Purcell had made agmerous gift to the univer
sity to ht: used specifically to make improve
melllS to the Robert Purcell Union, a facility
Bob gave to Cornell a few years before his
death.

With the addition ofour three honorary
das~mate~, the number ofgraduates present
wa~ 43, a new record for a 65th Reunion
class. Counting spouse~ lllld other family
members, attendance exceeded 60 persons.
We distinguished ourselves in other ways.
Inge Reichenbach. vice president ofalumni

affairs and devclopmelll, spoke at our Satur
day night dinner and gave m a fascinating
account of the "way things were" during
our undergraduate years. At graduation our
class numbered 836 Illen and 292 womeu
fora lotal ofl.\55. And while we were
gathered, Whitey thought it an appropriate
time to present Inge with a check in the
amount ofs 1.114.392, the mm contributed
to Cornell in this reunion year by members
of the Class of '32. -:- Martha Travis
Houck, 421 Monroe $1., Bridgewater, NJ
08807; and James W. Oppenheimer, 140
Chapin Pkwy.. 13uffilo, NY 14209-\104.
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RUTH BOHNET JENKINS, BECKY MARTIN STARR,AND GRACE EGUNTONVIGURS:
THREE OF ELEVEN CLASS OF '27 GRADUATES WHO RETURNED TO CAMPUS

mWith 97 classm.:ne5 celcbr.ltmg
our 60th ReulIIon, the Cuss
of'37 shaHe!ed the prevIOUS
record for the hlghcst partlCl

pation roue at a reunion--42 pt"n::ent ofwh:II's
euphenllSlic:illy c:illed our "nuiuble" roster.
And to Ihlllk lhat we thought we did weUm
1992 when 90 ofus l\"tUJl1ed! We came &011I

all over Ihe country lIlcluding Ev :md Peg
Palmer, Mary Lauman Wheeler, and
Marvin Klein from California. "Blg Marv"
had vowed Ihal he'd be b:lck, "even If! have
10 come 1Il a whttlchalr.·· (He did!) Mary and
brOlher George W. Lauman, of An:tona.
wen: dIstinctIVe as Ihey proudly wore the m·
per-sized round name badges from theIr fa
ther's rt:ulllons. George N. Lauman gradu
:lI~'d in 1897. 100 years ago. Upon gradu~tion

he became an instructor. and later a professor
ofag economics in the Ag college for llIany
years. Counting husbands, wives, and fallllly,
thert:wert: 1440fw.

Livlll!; in the lap ofluxury at tilt' Statler
HOle!, we enjoyed three splendId b;lnquets,

wily brt':lkf:ms and receptions, and the cheer
fully efficlem helpfulness ofslUdem rTg1strars
Jill Eisenhard '97 andJessica Thornton
'00. Some ofus felt Just:l tad .1.nciem seelllg
Ihose 21st century class numerak Reulllon
Ch.1.irs Helen S.1.ullders Eng'St. MS '65, and
John W. Rogers tw:I phnncdspkndKfly. We
I'O;Imed Ihe campus, visited familiar $Iudelll
mys haunts and old fucnds, l"C'Vl\ocd memones.
and llUf"ieled:lt the rich heritagt' we slure III

Cornell. l3usn whisked us to Bailey H:lU for
Prc5ldem R:iwhngs'S Stale of[he U/Ilverslry
Address, a proVOCU:IVC:md CIltertalllmg lecture
by former Texas Go\'emor Ann ltH:hards, and
to the Glee dub concen in Sage Chapd-al
though some ofus did try it on foot.

The campus, rspecially in the Planutions.
was beautifully verdam, even Ihough some of
the ~,.reen sp.1.ces we remembered from "our
timc" are now occupied by the ever-prolifer~

ating new buildings, The beautiful oaks which
were planted along Tower Road during our
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semoryear. 1936-37, art:' f10unshing 60 years
tuer, asdur.l.ble as at l~ some ofthl: '37ers.

The election "cam!»lgn" refleCled 5.lW

faction with the c1:lls5 officers' faithful dis
charge of their dUlies SInce the 551h Re
Ulllon, and most were accblllled for :llnother
term. Reluming Pre5ldem Ed Shineman
did gently suggest that,:IS the yurs C:llich up
WHh us, il might be prudent to :lldd some
vice prcsidenlS! The admmlSmuon umil our
65th Reunion Will be: Doris (Thompson)
and Ed Sbineman, co-prc5idenlS;John T.
Barton, Irving Friedman, Selma Block
Green. Bertha KOlwica, Merle Ellioll
Ohlinger, and Herbert Raisler. vIce prc5i
dents; Peler Cantline, treasurer; Robert
Hayman, :lSsistall! tre:uurer; Gertrude
Kaplan Fitzpatrick, seCretary and women's
clau correspondent: Robert Rosevear,
lllCll'S class correspondent a[HI planned j,>iv_
ing chair;Jean Bradley Osborll and Will~

iam J. Fleming, Cornell Fund representa
tIves: Helen S:lIunders Engst and John
Rogers, reunion ch:llirs.

There will be a Cbss ofl937 Tradition
Schobr in 1997-98 and onward becawe our
reunion speci:lll project IS fully funded, with
S60.000 in comnbunons. The ovenubscribed
funds-which WlU keep groWing With future
gJoft'l-arc the nuckus for a second feUowshlp,
Tradilion scholoirs an: very special a~nrica1
lr..outstanding young mrn and womrn ,",th a
comminnent to ....~rk, VOIUllleersetVlCe. and
le.l<knhip.

Our 10Iai giving [0 Cornell dunng Ihe
60th Reunion rear was $ 1.030.4-40 from 191
donors, induding 26 Tower Club members,
CUllluurive life-time givlllg 10 the unIVerslry
now Stands:ll $8,395,65-1.

Our support for the Centcr for the Envi
romnem, the 55[h Reullion projecl, IS to be
.1.cknowledged on a plaque lIIthe celller's Rice
Hall headquarten. After President Emeritus
Frank Rhodt'$ joined our projeci facilitator,
Esther SchilTBondarefT, in unveiling the
plaque at a special recl'plion, Prof, Walter R.

L)'1ln, professor ofcivil and environmental en
glneenng.lhe center's director, thanke-d the
dass for lIS early support andexp~ thanks
forourglli.

Me-Illones flooded bade as Elaine
Deutsch Engsl, MA '72, the univel'iltyar_
chlvist. spc:akmg at the banquet. r=illed our
slUdenl years. 1933-37. Remember Spnng
Day. fiosh aps. me Ithaci stt\"C'ICan. mntlOr.l

ble and colorful teachers. and President
LWlIlgston Famln~nd D:lisy? It was cer
umlya tnp down "memory bne." Then our
gud!. Presi<knt ElllentuS Fnllk Rhodes, chal
lrnged, IIISplrcd, and coograrubted us III a very
sp«i:ll grand fin:l.le.

As always. the nostalgic Comdlial1:l Nighl
rally in Bailey Hall was exciting and llletnOra
ble, bnngmg all the n:union classes together to
celebrate. There was not a dry eye in the houS('
after the fervent singing of the "Evening
Song" and the swelling chorus ofour glorious
"Alma Mater."'" Robert A. Rosevear.
2714 Sar.uoga Rd.• N, DeLand, FL 32720
1403.

Jim and DOllie Dodds
Kraker, co-cluirs ofour very
succasful55th Reumon, .....e1
comed 103 classlllatcs plus

SpouSC'5 as we swung mlO the past with our
usual aplomb, It Wa.!. wonderful to be Wlth
such great tnends forI~mrs and celebrate
10 the Wt ofthe Big !bnds. As SOffiCOtle~.
" ostalgia IS like m ancsthcac; }'OU expenence
no JUin, only a bnunful haze. What nutten is
not the way n ....';IS, but the way )'OU remember
n."

And remember we did as Ken Jensen, Ihe
SS No1Wtly authonry on Swing. told us mort:
than we'd ever known :!.boUi the musicians
and their music. We dmed on fine dmnen
planned by Tre:l$urer Liz Schlamm Eddy:
took home the beautiful silver souvenirs se
cured by Beverly Ham Allen; and played in
President P. R. "Dick" Thomas'sgolfwur.
nament, WOll by Lynn Timnlerman.
George and Barbara CrohufSl Howell re
poned th:!.1 an "Ezra" was awarded the class
because 300 donors (three givmg mOrt: than
$200,000 each) gave almOst $2 million honor
ing our 551h. Liz Eddy was honored for her
bequest: and her name is now elChed in SlOne
in the new Library Tower patio, Ourclass has
gJovrn $12,600,000 Since gnduanon.

We posed for Ihe class picture md :It the
class meellng all class officers agreed [0 serve
foranothcr fi\'C' years. ....'1th the only exCcpllol1

thai Don and Madeline Ring Kent '45 (Old
Wcstbury, NY) WIU take over Ihe 60th R.e
umon COIII[niUee, The Krakers bowed OUI,
:lifter aJob well done. Don enjoyed running
Ihe r«em Cornell Mcdiea.t College reunion.
so IS Io;ded wnh uper1C'["ICe, You will be he.1.r
mg from hun as Illne goes by.

Li2: Eddy reponed on our three class schol.
=hips. The Class of'42 Memoria! Scholmhip
FUlld has a market v.1.lue ofS80,OOO and WIll
award a S2,200-p~'r-year scholarship to a de
scendent ofone ofour classmates. The chi!.
dren ofdassmates killed in World War 11 are
certainly eligible. The slud~'mmust apply--so
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spread the news. The G. Burke Wright Fund
for an agricultural scholarship in developing
nations is now al $60,000. The james B.
Stunner Fund is $125,000 and funds a bio
chemistry lecture at Cornell each year.

We lunched at the Drill Ha.ll, went to the
tents for music, and got teary-eyed as Glee
Club and Savage Club members sang
Cornell's greatest songs. We tracked down the
yellow-bellied sapsucker (a woodpecker) at
the Cornell Plan~tions, dr:l.llk Gus Vollmer's
milk punch, and gave toasts to those we;,,11
love so well. We vowed. God willing, to be
back in the next miDennium and do it again in
2002. Forthe 637 who didn't make it, be as
sured that no matter how hard it is to arr.lnge
the trip, it is even harder to leave Ithaca and
Cornell when it's over. Thanks to all who
made it a memorable event.

I visited Hal and Charlotte Hazen's new
tl'\lck and fifth-wheel trailer. parked right out
side Hurlburt House. It is unbelievably com
plete with a plaee for everything, even be
comes wider at the press ofa button, Truly re
markable. They have been living and traveling
about in this grand manner for many years.
Soon they're coming to Seattle.

Ruth Simes Morgan (Dallas, TX) and I
enjoyed the reunion at Hurlburt, but wiD wel
come staying at the Stader right smack in the
middle ofthe campus for the 60th. Ruth re
ported scoring her first and only hole~in-one

ill Bonita Springs, FL. where she also won the
three-day Eclectic Tournament. She also won
the Senior Women's Championship in Dallas.
Is she '42's Tiger, or what? Her husband, Rex
'39, is recovering frOI1l a quintuple~bypass

hean operation. The Morgans. Jeanne
Pardee Cole :rndJim (New Canaan, Cf), and
Connie Caffre)' McMurray (Upper
Montclair. NJ) are all planning 011 the NCL
Big Band Cruise this November. Call or e
mail me for infonnation ifyou, too, are inter
ested in attending the world's greatest floating
houseparty.

Charlie Jack Oackson Springs, NC) is an
other fine golfer. He plays a lot and hassllot his
age in three ofthe last four years. At reunion
we saw Ignatius and Dorolhy l.acombe
(Peru. NY) who met on the QUetll Elizabrrlr
going to England during World War II. They
attended a big f.trnily reunion and revisited war
venues. Also Ralph and Jeanne Kanders
(Convent, NJ) enjoyed a family-filled Cornell
Reunion: teuning were theirchiidrenJona.
than '82, Alan '87, and Emily '92. Fourre~
uning in the same year may be some SOrt ofa
record. Daughter Beatrice '79 and three who
did not attend Cornell completed the roster.
Ralph ~kes courses at Palm Beach Communi_
ty College, and volunteers with the Palm
Beach S<:hool ofPerfornungArtS, Wellington
Medical Center, Morristown Memorial Hos
pital, and Mountainside Hospital. He is also
president ofKanders Founcbtion. He received
awards from the johnson School ofManage
ment (which is going to be housed in the ren
ovated Sage HaU) in 1993 and S<:hool ofHotel
Administration in 1994. In his spare time he
sculpts.

Conrad a.nd Anne Engelhardt came

from BemlUd:l. They attended the American
Hotel Assn. meeting at Basin Harbor, VT, and
chatted with David E. Beach, whose family
has owned the Basin Harbor Club for 100
years. The Englehardrs play tennis doubles and
keep busy with charitable works. Daughter
Joanne Englehardt Johnston '71 works for
Trust House Fortes. Raphael and Teresa
Ting (Richmond, CAl were at reunion. He
presented a picture to celebrate the centennial
of the first Chinese student's attendance at
Cornell and will be in Beijing in September.

Gene Schneider (Tacoma, WA) wasse
leCled for listing in IVhll'S W'Jlll ill rllt West,
26th Edition, for outstanding achievement in
microbiology. He was founding president of
Washington State Society ofMedicine, and
member ofthe Tacoma and the s~te comlllis~

sions on alcoholism. He received the Distin
guished Citizen Award and the Order of the
Golden Microscope. Still working, in his spare
time he enjoys modell':lilroading. Occasional
ly we meet for lunch.

Elaine Hoffinan Luppescu (Maplewood,
Nj) cruised luly and Spain, so has now visited
a goodly portion of the world. Elaine enjoys
The Great Books and Adult University
(CALI) classes. She and Harvey (a retired Pep
sico vice president) play golfand enjoy bicy
cling. They enjoy six grands, two living in
Denmark. Son Stuan Luppescu '70, DA '71,
MA '74, has earned a PhD in education and is
a psychometrician at U. ofChicago. Beverly
Phifer Walters (Warren, pA) sends greetings
to all. She enjoys weekly visits at home from
the local nursing home, Jim Goodwillie
(Punta Gorda, FL) keeps up with H, W. III
"Skip" and Ruth Goodyer Jones, and W.
Hawley Scott Jr. Jim and Mary toured
Scandinavia in honor oftheir 48th anniversary,
They had a bigfumily reunion in VernlOnt and
attended thr reunion ofthe 83rd Ordnance
Co. Harry R. Smith (Dayville, NJ) retired
from lIT. He and Dorothy have visited East
ern European countries and cruised Long Is
land Sound in lheir boat. Harry takes Power
Squadron courses and enjoys ham t:Idio.

A recent marriage featured R. Allen
and Edna Shotwell (Union Springs, NY),
They took tim<, Out from moving to dance
at reunion. Charles and Doris Strong
Castor '41 (N. Rose, NY, and Palm Bay,
FL) traveled 10 Alaska and the Yukon.
Charles is launching a new writing project
and enjoys computers and gardening. He has
renewed contact with Charles Novak (Or
ange, CAl after tell years.

Bill Mendenhall '49 sent the sad neW! of
the passing laSt February ofhis sister Elizabeth
Mendenhall Milham (Covington. LA) afi<'r a
long illness. Her husband, David, passed away
shortly thereafter. Ruth Freile Crittenden
(Upper St. Clair, PAl passed away in April
1996. Her husband, Charles '40, had passed
away in 1994.

I enjoyed seeing ~o many at reunion and
hope to hear from all ofyou during the next
five years. <- Carolyn Evans Finneran, 2933
76th SE, #130, Mercer Island, WA 98040;
tel., (206) 232-3092; e-mail. ceefinn@
mci2OOO.com.

I~I W,d;dh""Wowor",~
~ union Thanks to the hard

work of Hannah (Haas) and
Marv Wedeen, BS Ag '49,

157 classmates and 72 spouses and gul-S~ were
there. Norma Isaacson Re!lle~ tt:lveled the
farthest, coming from Israel. Sheila de
Pasquale McKibbin brought her danghtcr
from Hawaii, andJunerose Kuchler Killian,
BA '48, came with her seeing eye dog, Freya,
and husbandJillIl1lY '42. PhD '49. Among
those attending their firsl-ever reunion were
Allen Ginsburgh, BME '46, C. O. Henry.
George Becker, and Andy Geller, to men
tion a few. Po[]sterJerry Alpern '49, MBA
'50, husband ofour classmate Enid (Levine),
came up with the following statistics: V_ I2s,
31; ASTPs, 2; marrie<! to Coll1ellians, 29; tak
ing lllore than 15 pills perday. 5.

Classmates, yOIl can be proud ofour 50th
Reunion Class Gift. For the 40th our gift was
plantings and a bench at the Plantations. The
goal forthe 50th was one Cornell Tt:ldition
Fellowship. A Tradition Fellowship requires
$60,000, which is pur in a perpetual endow
ment, the proceeds being used to provide an
annual award ofup to $2,500 to a deserving
undergraduate. An anonymous challenger
agreed to giving S100,000 if the class raised
S200,000. The result wal $300,000, enough
for five Tradition fellowships and a first-place
Ezra trophy in the Most Dollars Raised for a
Newly Established Class Project category, At
Thursday night's buffet dinner, Reunion Fund
Chairs Melba uvine SilvetandJohn Ayer
pres<,nted a $3,084,241 check to President
Humer Rawlings representing our tolal re
union fimd effort.

Memorable highlights were the America's
Big Band Era program and a great talk by
fornler Texas Governor Anne Richards. Oth
er activities included a touroftheJohnson Art
Museum guided by the museum director. a
golf tournament, a bird walk, visits to class
rooms, and a Reunion Rnn, where we were
proudly represented by our champion runner
Dick Stubblebine. Some attended the Sav
age Club Show, while others hung around the
Town House headquarters to sing along with
pianist George Giroux.

At the Human Ecology Breakfast, Adrina
Casparian Kayaian was awarded first prize for
her breakfast menu. No prizes were awardcd
to those attending the Electrical Engineering
breakfast: however, we met the new profes~

sors, toured the laboratork-s. and saw what was
new in thc classrooms. Those attending were
Tom, l3S EE '46, and Betty Alden Talpey
'48, J. S. "Jack", BEE '46, and Naomi
Strumer Samkoff, H. R. "Dick," l3EE '46,
and Mary LouJohnson, Cal, BS EE '46, and
June Carver, your correspondent, Peter
Schwan. BEE '46, and wife Elaine.

Saturday's All-Alumni Luncheon at
Barton was followed by a march to the grand~

sund and a long wait for the photogr:Jpher for
our class photo. The late afternoon private
Plantations tour ended al the Arboretum tellt
for the class meeting, election ofclass officers, a
delicious lobster and chickt:n cookout, and a
visit with President Emeritus Frank Rhodes
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CLA5S OF '52 FUND DRIVE CHAIR Ell MANCHESTER (LEFT) HAS A WORD WITH SID
GOLDSTEIN (RIGHT), WHO CO·LED A SEMINAR ABOUT HEALTH CARE.

and wife RQS:I Rhodes. Comdliana Night at
Bailey. bands at the tents, and a songfest at thl.'"
Town HOllst'S l"nd\'d the evening.

Th\' weather was almost perfect. Thumby
Jnd Friday were sunny and wann, Saturday it
rained a litdl.'", and Sunday we aros<: to a chilly,
heavy fog. Most appeared at the Sunday fare
wdl bnlllch in sweatcl5 and rain b<ear but as the
crepes, quiche. bagels, and muffins were
served. the sun broke through and provided a
bright ending to a great reunion weekend,
Awards for helping to create a successful re
union went to: BiU '45. IlS Ag '48. and Isabel
Mayer Berley for arranging the museum tour
and their pre-reunion party in New York
Ciry; Melba Silver's son for desiguing our re
union 10go;Jeanne Sch.midt for composing
our class song; Helene (Fehrer) and Art
Bernstein '48, BA '49, for lhe loaded dice
that always come up 47;Jim Hutchinson for
the class golf tees; Ray Fox for the floral ar
rangements which he started in the green
house one year ago; Arlie Williamson An
de~on, Don and Margi Schiavone Berens,
your correspondent for the Princeton tailgate
party;Jay, BA '46, MBA '48, and Laurel
Fox V10ck '48 for the New Haven party,
even though it was canceled; Bill Eberle for
leading the troops with his bagpipe; Frank
Carney for taking charge oflhe food service;
Barlow Ware, custodian of the class souve
nirs; your correspondellt for compiling the
dillingb'uide, M~rv and Hanna presented these
with a "Jay Milner Vintage 25th Reunioll
Mug" repainted for the 50th. Destined 10 be a
cbssic!

Your new class officers are; Herb
Drinberg, president; Hannah Wedeen, viet"
president; Margaret Newell Mitchell. treas
Ufer; Arlie Anderson and Pell.'" Schwarz, re
union chairs; Ed Gouvier. Cornell fund repre
sentariw; Melba SilverandJohn Ayer, reunion
fimd chairs.

Let's keep in touch. Need cbss info? Have
news? E-mail me. You can also keep up with
class n\'ws on our new home page at "http;//
www.alulllni.comell.edu." Then click on
"Alumni Organizations," dwn "Classes," fol
lowed by "Class of 1947." <- Peter 0,
Schwan:. 12 Gkn Ellyn Wa)', Rochcstcr, NY
14618; tel, [116) 244-5684; fax. [116) 244-1.373;
e-mail.74544.611@Comp\lscrve.com.

1m
From the Cayuga Lake cn'lse
in the sunshine on Day One 10

the sunny r.lrewdls under our
new '52 straw hats on Day

Four, our class had an outstanding 45th Re
union. Chairman Paul Blanchard and his
comminee of SlIzy Blanchard, Sharon
Follett Petrillose, Tom Foulkes, Jan
Hofmann McCulloch, and W. "Billie"
Robbins Starke produced a great weekend-
the impressive directory, efficient accommo
dations organization, the very best-ever food
and music, the attractive decor.ltions and dis-
plays for reminiscing. The undergraduate
clerks providL-d welcome van service when the
weather w:IS occasionally inclelllent and found
keys when we locked ourselves Ollt of our
rooms!
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The 177 classmates and 113 associates who
attended were treated to two excellent fonuns
right in our own tent in Risley's back yard.
Professor Phyllis Moen, director of the
Bronfenbrenner Life Course CClller.led a
lively breakfast diseussion on "Life Course is
sues and New Passages" for what she tenns we
"Seasoned" (not Senior) Cilizens. A seminar
emitll.'"d "Healthcare in the Year ZOOO--Who
Pays?", ably led by M. Carr Ferguson and
Sid Goldstein, held th(' attention ofall ofus
who do wonder who will pay,

In addition, our class and the Corndl
Black Alumni Assn. co-sponsored a seminar
on "Race Relations Tht'n, Now. and in the
Next 45 Years; on Campus and in SOClet)'."
Jim Gibbs was one of the paneliSts and
Juanita Miller Johnson and Gayle
Raymond Kennedy were discussants in th('
full-house seminar in the Hollis E. Cornell
Auditorium ofGoldwin Smith Hall.

Rich Davis kept the stats fOr our class ath
Jetes indicating that th(' best men's b"Olfsco~
were produced by Stu Men.: and Bob Vogel.

For the women C. A. Gebhardt (Mrs.
Ronald E.) and Betty Vogel (Mrs. Roben E.)
were lOpS. In lcnnis mixed doubles Babette
alld Harlow Cameron, DVM '59, had the
best results followed byJane Kiely Davis and
Bob Rosenthal. Carr F..rguson was second in
his (our) age b"TOUP in the two-mile n,n for aU
ages. We checked Out the Lindseth Climbing
Wall to see ifan)' '52e~ had lried that exercise
(on 101' ofall [he good eating we'd been do
ing). No names from our class appeared
among the Rc.'union panieipants, bUl w.. un
derstand !hal some ofyoII have hel'n there and
done that on other occasioltS.

At our St.nler Ballroom lunch, Fund
Drive Chair Eli Manchester presented Presi
dent Rawlitlb~ our class check for
$12,110,944. This amount broke the previous
record for a 45th Reunion class and t<:prescnt
ed contributions by 440 donors. Our class also
set IIc.'W records for number ofCayuga Society
members, with 66; the highesl lifetimc giving

ofany dass, $41 ,970,535; the most carnpai!;n
worken, 56; and thl' IllOSt bequeslS. Eli
thanked the ste..ringCOllimittee lllembe~ who
have bec.'n working for the campaib'll !,'O.1ls for
one and a halfyears--Jean Thompson Coo
per, Fred Eydt, Don Follett, Tom Foulkes.
Sid Goldstein, Mert Meeker, and Bob Bitz,
He also thanked E. Terry and Dori Crozier
Warren, who led a phonatholl committee,
plus thl.'" many mht,rs who mad\' allthl.'" phone
calls and participated in the regular or the
planned-giving campaign.

At this lunch. outgoing officel5 were given
awards--golden crowns for Co-Presidents Sid
and Phebe Vandervort Goldstein and a Cl.'"
mnic COTlll'l1 piggy bank for Treasurer Men
Mel'ker, who has ab"Teed to continue in his of
fice. The other officers for Ill<' next five yea~

are Co-President! Jane Kiely Davis and Jack
Veennan (olle from c.'ach coast); Viee Presi
dent Don Follett; Secn.·tary Jean Drown
Craig; Alumni Fund Reprl"sell1ativc.' Eli
Manchester; Rc.'union Co-Chairs Jan
Hofinann McCulloch and Tom Foulkes; His-

torian Carl Gortzig; and Corurll iH<1g<1~ilJr

Correspondents-us-Bob andJeanne Irish
Lewis.

At Coruelliana night in Bailey Hall we
were proud 10 chel"r the announcements of
OUf class accomplishments, and Wl' s,nv a few
tears being shed when BiU Hodges 5.1ng the
solo pan 10 "Comdl" ("Thl' soldier loves his
gen-'rJl's fame .. :'j.

You have probably already received !l0

tin' ofHomecoming on Sept. 27. '97. Ifyou
missed info on plans fOf our class or need to
know more. call Paul Blanchard at (203) 323
2060.

This column marks the beginning ofa
well-eamed rest (from this activity at least) for
George and Gayle Raymolld Kennedy, They
havl" kept us reading thi~ column for tive
yeal5-and we will try to do thai, too-if)'ou
will send us the kind of news that )""' oljo)'
rt'ading. As we told people ~t reunion-ifyuu
don't send us sruffwl.' l1Iay Illake some up.
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.;. Bob and jeanne Irish Lewis. 34 Hickory
Ridge Rd.. Rochester. NY 14l>25; tel.. (lll»
381-6370.

Our Class Act was certainly a
classy one. The Prelude to Act
[ opened on Jtln~ 4. a gor
geous day in Ithaca. The pro

ducers, director, and set decorator set the sta~..e
for our arrival. Connie Santagata
Hosterman supervised the opening of the
lJa1ch Theater and Vanne Shelley Cowie
adomed the walls wilh red and whik' stars for
the opening number--You Are the Star. Dori
Goudslllit Albert wassening up props on an
other Stage in Balch, Bert Grunert DeVries
was hospitably greeting the stage hands. and
Shari Flynn captured it all on camera, BellY
Starr King had the costllmt-s assembled while
technicians Bob Walls and AI Patterson.
BME '58, booted up the computers. Oversee
ing rhe entire production were directors
Linda Wellman Stansfield. IJA '58. and Ed
Vanl. UME '58. With dress rehearsal com
plete the group was olTto the home of Bob
'55. MUA '57. and Vanne Cowie, by the lake,
for pizza and a vi.'w ofthe sun fading far away
in the crimson of the West with our VOlces
llIunllurillg [ow and not sinking to rest, but
spontant'Ously lifiinga chonu ofth~ "'Evening
Song:'

Act I officially began on Thursday with a
second day of glorious sunshine and r.1ces to
m:ltch-especially those who hadn't bt'en
back to the Hill in 40 years, such as Sally
Blake Lwery. Later in the aftenloon our Ca
yuga cnlise got underway with Rick Kninel.
U Chem E '59, and his Ivy 5Jazz nand enter
taining us. Sue Breslow Dillon, Belty Rice
Keane, Wendy Hayman Knauer,jo Field
lJ1eakley, joyce Dudley McDowell, and
Adele Petrillo Smart enjo)'ed the views from
the top deck; down below were Barb
Kaufman Smith. Sue Westin Pew. Mollie
Turner. andjeanne Waters Townsend. A
Tex-Mex buffet followed at lJa1ch. (Sadly, as
reported by john Seiler. above. the firsl act
ended in tragedy when Peter Mamunes suf
fered a £1ml heart attack.)

Act [I began with a fonlllJ. Lives in Tran
sition. organized by Barbara Flynn Shively. a
firsl-time reuner. Human Eco[O!:,'Y Professor
Dr, Phyllis Moen presented some statistics
about our class and tht' paths we're following.
Connie Kelly Fletcher, one ofthe panelists,
described the changes and adjusull~nlSshe and
her husband have made over the past 40 years.
Opt'n discussion followt-rl and many classmates
shared their thoughts on the subject. A basic
messabo-e gleaned from the forum is, ifyou re
tire, get SOlIlt· organization in your lift"
volUIltCerislll leads the way toward COlllt'l1l
rnem as we f.1ce our "golden years." The All
Alunlm Lunch at Barton was a ChallCl:' for
more classmates to visit together. Among
thos<: at the '57 tables-Barb Baltzel Burton,
Bobbie Redden Leamer, Roxanna Urqll
h:lTI Phillips. jan Charles LUIZ, and Harriel
Merchanl Shipman. Ftici:l.y aftemoon fanner
Texas Governor Ann Richards spoke at Ihiley
with Sue DeRosay Henninger. Marilyn

Way Merryweather, Marilyn Hester Ridg
ley.joan Reillberg Macmillan, UA '58. and
jan Nelson Cole in the audience. Meanwhik
Connie Dimock Sebald. US Ag '58, was
reaching the top oflhe Lindserh Climbing
Wall.

The next scene took place at the '57
Reading Room in Uris Library (main Lib<:- to
the old-timers) fora reception prior to the class
dinner :tt Statler. Lyn Nehrbas Alexander.
Elaine Meisnere Bass. Barbara Res5
Rotenberg, Olga Duntuch KrelL BArch '58.
Phyl Whilhed Spielmann, Lois ErnstolT
Stekler, Mary Hobbie Ilerkelman, Gina
Turnbull Christie, and Nancy Krnuthamer
Goldberg were among the atlendel'S. The class
dinner was a chance to hear Presidellt Rawl
ings and to elect new oflicer.l. I30b Watts takes
the helm from judy Richter Levy.JD '59,
(more 011 officers above, and in next issue). Af
ter hearing rhe Glee Club at Sage Chapel, it
was back to afterglow at lJa[ch where judy
Tischler Rogers, Anabel Stresino Leigh.
and Barbara Haglund Schleif enjoyed the
pi:mo playing of the very talented Ann
Slevens. The evening wound up as at all of
our reunions--singing the tunes we leamed at
(rodt camp and our favorite Cornel! sonb'S.
joan Kennedy Repetto. Marj Nelson
Smart. and Chris Carlson Ford filled in our
laps..s oflllemory about th~t rolling silver dol
lar and others. Stuart MacKay ~nd Nancy
Savage Morris '55 gave us great four-hands
piano accompaniment.

By tht' tillll' Saturday's Act II [ was ready
the overcast skies and drizzle retumed to cam
pus. Some stopped at the johnson An Muse
um to visit Phyllis Goody Cohen's exhibit of
woodcuts beforc heading to lunch at the
Straight. Beverly Graham I'owersjoined a
table which included Kalhy Brennan Daly,
Eileen Hoffinan King, and Alice Brunner.
The last big production-"Cooking out at
Beebe" starred Sally TuhiU Knapp, MNS '58,
MarlY Davis Hirsch, Marcia Wishengrad
Metzger, JD '60. Gail Lauu:enheiser
Cashen, joanne Eastburn Cyprus, Sheila
McGrady Call~han, and Sue Shelby
Sdlllnlleier on chicken and ribs. The evening
ended with Cornelliana Night at Bailey,
wh..re Helen Kuver Kramer, Shirley
Besemer [tin, and Susie Howe Hutchins
were spotted in the loges.

Judy Madigan Burgt'$S. Illusic dirt'ctor of
the Class Act, arranged for rhe Sherwoods to
scn.·nade us at Sunday Illorning's Finale as
hugs, goodb)'es, md "Stly healthy" dosed the
curtain on another successful reunion. Hope
to sec you in 2002.•;. judith Reusswig, 5401
Westbard Ave., #813. Bcthesda, MD20816;
e-maiLjcreuss@aoLeom.

It's ova, and {hanks to Linda Wellman
Stansfield, Ed Vant.judy Richter Levy. and
Bob WatlS (and several others), it was a
smash. TIlt' planning and execution wert· per
fect, and the 38 classmates who were attending
their first rt"union. in addition to the retumees,
are probably m..nt.111y marking their Ca[elld,1rs
for 2002.

[ apologize up front for not being able to

mention aU of!lie events and people. but [ will
try to pl:ly c<ltch-up in fururc columns. On rhe
spons from. jack Dempsey shOT;l 77 on Fri
day. and there doesn't seem to be J lower golf
seme lUmed in by;l classmate. Bruce Clark.
Bob Black. and your corre~pol1dentrepre
semed the lacrosse to:3m. We three were in great
competitive shape. bUilhen." was no a[umni
game this year. Charley Sianion was on hand
to speak for the crew. as well as 10 do his stim
in the Alumni Gll'e Club prcsem:ltions.

Bob Bayer. four-year roommate of
Sieve Weiss. was one of the 38 first-timer
reuners. Forty years wem by in a nash as he
mingled with hi~ cbssmatt·s. Dan Barufaldi
and wife Lyn came down from Lockport. NY.
for the Sanlrday night festivities. Rod and Lb:
Beckwith. BME '58. took a circuitous rout<.
from CharlOllcsville through the Poconos, and
C. R. "Dick" Tevebaugh, B Chem E '58,
was there, but h;l.d to leave for a wedding early
S~t\lf(by Illoming. Tony, MBA '58, and Gail
Loutzenheiser Cashen had a wagon drawn
by horses (they promise llamas in 2(02) that
was put to usc all over the campus. Tony
picked up President Rawlings and Steve Weiss
on Saturday moming, taking them to Bailey
Hall for the Stare of the University speech,
where Sreve il1lroduccd himselfas being a
member ofthe Class of'57. This was the I:ISt
tinw ht' will preside at this event. His tenn as
trustee chairman ended on July I. He was
praised by Presidcnt Rawlings at BajJ~y, as well
as at our class dinner. Space forthis cO[Ul\\n for
the next ten years could not begin to chronicle
the contributions that Stev.: and wife Suzann.:
haw made to Comdl. Their footprinlli will be
visibl~ forever.

The reunion was marred by the death of
tht' mother ofAdelaide Russell Vant, and
thc VanlS had to leave before they had a
chance to welcome all ofus. Tragically. Dr.
Peter Mamunes collapsed and died as he was
arriving on Thursday night. We exrend our
sympathies to tht'lr ~I\\mes. .;. john Seiler,
221 St. ManhewsAve.. Louisville. KY 40207;
tel.. (502) 895-1477.

I~I Yo",ho"1d h,", b"" ,h,,"
A fell' clouds did nothing to

• dampen the spirits or enthusi-
asm ofclassmates b'<lther..d to

Renew with 'l>2 in Ithaca in June. Well-de
served kudos 10 Char jones Collister for a de
lightful, well-planned weekend full ofmemo
ries for all.

Where to begin to list the higlllights? Fri
<by morning's class fOlllffi, planned by EvelYIl
Eskin Major and Myra Maloney Hart
Hewitt and moderated by beloved Robert
Julius Thome Professor Enwrirus ofEconom
ics Alfred Kahn, provided lood for thought
and lively discussion for the following days.j.
M. "Mike" Duesing. Dickjohnson, Midge
Lorig Levenlry aud Phil Handler shared
their ownlift'Style changes/solutions, with en
thusiastic participation from c1~sSIllates, More
than 90 attended the presentatlon--43 re
sponses had been received to the solicitation
for participarion.

The johnson MuSt"ulll was the v..mle fora
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THE ITHACA WEATHER "COOPERATED. BUT REMEMBER THE OLD SAYING:
IF IT'S NOT RAINING, IT'S SNOWING; IF IT'S NOT SNOWING,YOU'RE HOME."

class g::tthffingcoincident:illy featuring a retro
spective ofthe work ofthe late master builder
Vuko Tashkovich (attended by his widow
and son Gligor '87, MBA '91) and an impres
sive sampling ofpaintings from the collection
of Paul '60 and Helen Rabinowitz
Anbinder, BS HE '63, (whose sons, Mark
'89 and Jeffrey '94 also attended). You'll be
able to view a few of the paintings on your
next trip to Ithaca, as several have been donat
ed to the museum. The view from the top
noor ofthe museum is worth the trip! The
Sherwoods serenaded the Beebe Lake-side
Italian lunch--my, how their rourine has ma~
tured. Or have we? The Stewart Park barbe
cue featured a band that sounded like one that
could've entertained us in 1962----great dance
able tunes, (And we knew the words!) Un
winding 3t Cascadil1a Hall with live music
each evening ... Am Quad ten~ (now featur
ing individual music instead of the classes, for
those who haven't been back for a few years)
... Plantations tours ... Olin Lecturer Ann
Richards ... President Hunter R.awlings's an~

nual address ... srilling Bailey Hall great
shower water pressure in the donn classes,
lectures, college and affinity-group breakfasts
... the list goes on and on. The best thing
about reunion is the opportunity to appreciate
old haunts and discover new ones, to appreci
ate "old" friends and discover new ones, and
to truly appreciate that we were fortunate
enough to attend a university where any con
sultant (many ofour number are, now) can

find insouction in any study,
Ali Akhavein, MS '67, came from Ra

leigh, NC, with wife Dee long. He's a retired
org:mizational consultant. [fyou're anywhere
near Ferrisburgh, VT, you really should stop to
see Rich Alther's Tuscany watercolon, on
exhibit there. Frank Burgheimer came to
Reunion from Israel, where he is chieffood
technologist for Vita Quality Foods. Leon
Embry and wife Margo Hebald Heymann
arrived from london, en route home to Padf~
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ic Palisades, CA, where Margo is an architect
specializing in medical and tr.Insportarion de
sign.

Richmond, VA, is home to J"hn l,.()w
rie, vice president ofReynolds Met:lls. Phyllis
Blair Darrah '64 also lives in Richmond.
Neil, BME '63, MME '64, and wife Ro
Schilke spoke oftheir "inteTllational aff"ir"
she remains a school principal in Rochester
Hills, M[; he enjoys a challenging position
with GM in Toronto. What a cute little Cor
vette with Ontario plates!

"Hunting, fishing, playing with grandson"
are the favorite pastimes ofauomeyJames D.
Campbell. Professor E. Kay Trimberger is
coordinator ofthe women's studies program at
Sonoma Stme U. in California. "Chilling Out
and relaxing after yean ofbeing a compulsive
overachiever" and spending time with his wife
occupy A. L. "Skip" Wilder, BME '63,
who'~ retired in McLean, VA. When not
managing PLC Medical Systems in Holliston.
MA, Nancy and Robert Rudko, BEE '63,
PhD '67, enjoy their new digs in Scottsdale,
AZ.

Roberta Stillman Wisnosky cho~e to
move to Las Veg::ts. NV, years ago and is sys
tems engineer for Bank of America there.1t
was good to see Liz O'Connell Hax, BA '65,
whose work day a!i executive assistant al
Moore Tool Co. has been CUI back to six
houTS. She andJohn '59 enjoy their weekend
hOllle on Cape Cod, "These days, aU I want to
do is enjoy each day at its natural pace," she

noted-a sentiment that recurred over the
weekend.

The Boulder condngenr, Liz and Jon
Hinebauch, MBA '67. and Byron, MD '70,
and Cathy (Shull) McCalmon '64, ~till en~

courages visits from ~kiers. Mike Eisgrau
brought his beautiful bride, Betty. They enjoy
their second home in Florida. From "first
homes" in Rorida, Mike Egan, Warren '61
and Beth Newell Spicka, and Duke and Pat
Padgitt Wellinglon made the trip north.

Other trave\en included Frank Robbins
from Signal Mt., TN, Bob, MBA '64, and
Sharon Slagle (back home in Preston, PA. af~

ter several years in Austra.lia), Prill and George
Slocum, MBA '67, from HouSlOn, Mari
Stachenfeld from Laguna, CA, Michael
Ernstoff, BEE '63, MS '65, from Los Angles,
and Vic Ericson, BA '63, frolll Edmonds,
WA.

R. R. "Bob" '61, BME '66, and Midge
Lorig Levenrry had fascinating tales to tell of
their twO years' stim in the Peace Corps in Ec
uador. They are importing Ecuadorean hand
crafts from their new base in Chicago, Phil
Handler's architectural training (BArch '64,
MArch '65) mer his love ofvideography in his
new company, Fly on the Wall Productions.
He produces video manuals for owners ofnew
buildings showing systems installations, He has
also produced a video ofour 30th Reunion,
with one in the works for the 35th. [fyou'd
like to see what you missed, contaCt Phil at
(888) 232-0383-for a price, he'll send you
your choice and include a donation to the class
for each video sold. There are several magic
moments on the video ofthe 30th. which we
saw this year, including the crew rowing and a
wonderful shot ofa reknowned classmate eat
ing a French fry. Who knows what lurks on
the video ofjune 1997? Phil's address is 46
Mi~misRd.,W. Hartford, CT06117.

A followup note from Dick Monroe. BS
Ag '63, included a photo of the Sherwoods'
serenade and the following: "As a 'townie', J
missed many ofthe campus activities as an un
dergraduate, Once I started 'sticking my hand
out' [at reunionj 1found great wannth and ca
maraderie among my classmates. It was pretty
neat l" Dick is a United Airlines captain based
in Woodinville, WA. "I Strongly urge you all
to visit the great Northwest-fly United and
check that cockpil out! If I'm flyin' ya, you'll
be glad you did! Forced retiremem comes in
April 2000, so I hope to have plenty oftime to

get ill shape for the 40th Reunion in 2002."
Ruth Zimmennan Bleyler and D. J. 'Jeff"
Blumenthal, BEP '63, are co-chairs for that
Reunion and are looking for input from ev~

eryone! There'~ more to uy than room in this
column. Reunion atlendance doe~ reinforce
appreciation for the incredible diversity of
Cornellians, each with something special to
offer. Cornell and Cornell classmates have en
riched all of our lives and keep us centered.
You should have been there! -:- Jan McClay
Ion Crites, 2779 Dellwood Dr., Lake Oswe
go, OR 97034; e-mail,jmcSO@coTllell.edu.

I~I C,m,o" K,illom'~"dd",
ing his live broadcast ofpublic

• radio's "Prairie Home Com-
panion" from Bailey Hall on

how few totally clear days Ithaca boasts each
year-56, one fewer than Seattle. Sobering,
yet the 1lI0re than 100 classmates plus friends
and &milies at the grand~but-rebxed 30th Re
union enjoyed themselves.

[f you arrived early and stayed through
Sunday, you luxuriated in at least two ofthose
magnificent 56, but even ifyour treadmill al
lowed you only 36 hours, as did mine, it was
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well worth the trip. People b..1d lots ofdifferent
reasons for coming: ifyou were Harvey Kin
zelberg. a university trustee. Cornell named a
wing ofSavab'C Hall (nutrition) for you and or
ganized a dedication cen'mony on Friday
morning; ifyou were C. David Burak, MFA
'SO,there wasa microphone and a fun house in
whatever they call Goldwyn Smith C now. to
hear you lead a p:tncl on Vietnam.

Back in Ithaca as a labor economics profes
sor in flit, Fran Blau '66 had the shones!
journey, along with Murray Deathe, now
mast..mlinding devdopmem at the College of
Enb-ineering. There were gnul..d Sherwoods
and unch<mgcd, naturally. Hanb'Overs, but the
late-Saturday 'I caJlJlel/a sing featured such cur
rell! campus singing group~ as After Eight. a
sprightly distaffoutfit. Advising the Glee Club
and singing for the S,1Vages is Mel Richards,
BS '68,whellneither dentisring nor S.1i1iUg.

Dr. Steye Polansky. Dave Kalltorczyk.
MBA '69, Judy Silverman Kaufman, and [
made it to both the 7:30 a.m. stan and the
Schoellkopffinish hne ofSaturday"s Reunion
Run. but weaU missed G. L. "Luke" Ashley,
far ahead ofus. who tumed in a maNelous 33
Illinutes-and-change showing to win the
men's age b'TOup.judy, who was reunion co
chair, copped the women's tide.

On hand at some point during the wCl.k
end: jim Davis, Emily Keast Donahue,
Marsha Beirach Eisen and Larry '66, MEl
'67, Susan (Goodman) and Bob Feldman
'66. PhD '75. us Glick,jD '70. W.J, "Skip"
Kessler, Ron, MD '71, and Barbara Fried
man Altman '68,judy Edelstein Kelman,
R. D. "Ting" Vanneman, Alan and Bar
bara Kass Rubin '69, Carole Newman
Allen and husband Thomas '66, MEE '67,
Richard Tunick, and Libby Roth.

Then there were four cla,smates who had
roomed together (or three years-Joan
Solomon Weiss, Toby Tucker Hecht, Fran
Keller Fabian, and Phyllis Belljonas-and
then the former and laller dUQ5 were lenior
year roommates, All returned as a group for
their first reunion back 011 the HilL along with
Ellen Kaspin Henkin, and the five loved ev
L'ry minlilC of the weekend, joan added.
Somehow I missed seeing Chuck and Rita
Ratner Levin, but they signed the reunion
register.

Saw Susan MokotoffReverby. Ava~
nelle Morgan, and Mitch Ross at tht' Vict
nam fonml, while S. R. "Sandy" Berger was
taking a non-speaking day off. Ken Strahs
and wife Susan (Kane), Mike S. Bank. Matt
Goldberg, Larry Slous, Paul Schlenker,
and Dave Worrell. among others, were at the
Big Red Barn picnic. Th.. Plantations Over
look for dinner brought SIeve R. Schlesin
ger. Steve Ogintz, ME Ch '68. Dave Dar
win. our new reunion chair. and George
McWeeney. MBA '69, stalwart supplirrof
class favors, Daye Buck, Steven Chase,
1'0111 and Marti McGregor Dumas, Barry
Estrin, Barbara Weinflash Denerstein,
Nancy Chesser, Norine Zimberg Krasno
gor, and Warren Calligaro were back.

Ibn into Class Prexy and Reunion Co
Chair Margie Greenberg Smith, Sherry

Carr, MILR '70, Pedro Mata, MEl '68,
Lonetta Swartout Sanford, Phil Scheff,
MEE '68, Don New, Karen Kaufman
Polansky, Chris Willianu. Mike Redlin,
PhD '74, and Colleen Livingston; present
tOO were Kevin Battistoni, MPA '69, Alex
Brooks. Mike Moore, MBA '69, Sally
Nellis Kuehl, Xavier "X" Kohan, Lynne
Davis Myers. Suzanne Rudin Posner,judy
Limouze Price, and Ed Troy.

Stephanie BrandSletler Smarl, Cliff
Slraehley, jim Sagalyll, MEl '68, Tom
Salinger, Diane Haas Kramer, Michael
Nolle, Margie Peech, MA '69, Bill
Hinman, I3A '68. Anne Sack Heybey, Ron
Kaye, Liz Fein.joel Gerst. Alan Kapilow,
MUA '69, Van Greenfield, LIS Eng '69, and
Elaine Kal11hi Greenwald, BS HE '66, were
also 011 the scelle, Others attending were A.j.
"Skip" Homicz, Cary Hershey, Georgie
(Schuyler) Jnd Tony Fernandes, Barbara
Green Savage, Douglas Shore, Donald
Shapiro, Ronald Soroos, Rick Weisman,
PhD 73, Laraine Tesla Zappert, PhD '76,
James Zeman, and john Ziegler. -:- Rich~

ard B. Hoffman, 2925 28th St., NW, Wash
ington, DC 20008: e-mail, rhoffman@
erols.com,

The rite of passage known as
25th Rl"unioll has now
worked its alchemy upon us,
leaving bitteTSweet memories

and renewed relationships in its wake. What
was, what is. what irs. and what's what came
rogether for a briefmeeting where it all beg:m,
and then well( their separate ways. Familiar
faces and places reappeared with such dizzying
spero that each day seemed to ddiver a week's
worth ofexperiences, and it was sometimes
hard to know precisely which decade we were
in. Let us hope that at our next reunion, in the
lIew milknnium, Ihe computers will not be
equally confused.

To cdebrate our induction from Pre-25th
10 Post-25th status, 287 classmates (12 percem
ofthe class) attended reunion this year, tOb't:tb
er with 11 \ spouses and 110 children. Some
slept in the cozy confines of Mary Donlon
Hall, when' so m:l.\ly datC$ began in days of
yore. Others Qike me) opted for accolllmoda
tions elsewhere in Ithaca, thus placing them
selves truly over the hill. At press time. 613 do
nors had pledged a total of$845,652 for the
25th Reunion Campaign. b>iving'72 th.. larg
est number of contribulors of any 1997 re
union class. Much of the credit for this
achievement gOl'S to Class Pr..siden! Bruce
Graev, Reunion Chairs Deidre Courtney
Batson, MA '15. Elizabeth Post Falconi.
Kay Burgunder Stevens, MR.P '75, Lauren
Tozek Cowdery, PhD 'SO, Richard Fish,
Eric K('Uer, Muriel Mulgrew Klein, Harry
Pape, MBA '73, and Ann Freedman
Spoont; Major Gifts Committee Members
Craig Lambert, Steven Scheck, Aaron
Rubinstein, Muriel Mulb'Tew Klein, Rich
ard Banks, BS Ag '74, Alex Barna, William
Copacino. Stanley Fish, DVM 75.jeffrey
Gelfand, Douglas Herron, Carolyn jacob
son, Marie Kerr. Ed Marinaro. BS Hotd 73.

Bruce McGeoch,john Morehouse and
wife Ellen (Rosenstock), Manuel $ehiffres,
Eugene Weber, and Thomas Wilkinson,
MBA '73: and Campaign Commitll"e Chair
Louise Shelley, who collectively perfonm~d

yLXl11lan service to Comell and to our class.
The new slate ofclass officers is remark

ably similar to the old slate: L1nlee Graev, pres
ident;John Morehouse, vice president; Wil
liam Toffey, secn'tary; Irwin Rosenfeld,
treasurer; and Aaron Rubinstein, Cornell
Fund rep. The class council will consist of
Deidre Counney-Datson, Larry Baum, BS
Ab'T '73. Donna Brescia, Zachary Carter,
Lauren Tozek Cowdery. Elizabeth POSt
Falconi. Richatd Fish. Muriel Mulgrew Klein.
Druce McGeoch. Harry I'ape, Carol Fein
Ross, Patricia M.iller Ross, BTllce Steiner,
Kay Burgunder Stevens, and Susan Rosen
berg Thau. Reunion Chairs for our 30th:
Gregory Fisher. Kenneth Halpern, Rob~
ert Maroney, Sharon McNulty, John
Nicolls, BArch '73, Nancy Roistacher,
Beverly Roth, and Ann Freedman Spoom.
Congr.ltulatiOIl$ and thanks to all.

I am also pleased 10 repon that Alex Darna
and I were elected to new five~yeat teons as
class correspondents, and will thus cominue to
have the honor oftryillg to emenain you with
news ofyourselves. The May 5, '97 issue of
Time mag:lzine includLxi the following item in
"Class Trash," a 25th Reunion spoof class
notes column by Gany Tnldeau: "Speaking of
big changes, a happyJoe FircslOne writes from
his private room at the Hospital for SpL'cial
Surgery thJt he is no longer a man, and Ed
Starker, still at Goldm.an Sachs, reportS that hl"
is no longer black. Ed had been slated to join
the Clinton Administration at Treasury, but
now it seems all bet~ arc off. Best ofluck to
both Ed and Dorothy, which is joe's l1<'W

nam<,." Ofcourse, neither Cany Trudeau nor
his fictionJl subjects are- members ofour class,
but his pithy writing sets a worthy standard for
the next five yeaTS.

As its gift to Cornell. the Class of72 has
established the Class of 1972 Award for Aca
demic Innovation. On thl" strength of$25,000
contributed by 1\9 class donoTS, the class will
award a $5.000 cash priz<, every five years
(during our reunion cycle) to a Comell profes
sor or program which is uniquely innovative,
creatively inspires learning in Cornell students,
and demonstrates Comell's conunitment to
excellellce in education. The 1997 award win
ner, to Ix: selected by a class committee, will Ix:
announcro laler this y<,ar.

It seems vaguely unfair to report abollt
friends and acquaintances [saw at fteullion,
since there were so many other classmates in
attend.1nce whom [ did not know as well. On
the ocher hand, it would be preposterous to

write a post-reunion column without men
tioning any people who were aClUal1y there,
Therefore, with apolobries to anyone who has
heard more than enough for one lifetime
abom fomler Srm staffers and tbeircrowd, the
following is a highly selective listing ofsome
classmates who made the pilgrinlJge: Jay
Branegan and his charming wife Stefania,
who tr:l\'eled all the way from Belgium tojoin
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ANN RICHARDS: FORMER TEXAS
GOVERNOR, "ENGAGING" KEYNOTER

me in discovering Ihalthe entrance to ollr old
SlIll offic.. had become a tattoO parlor and the
new Suu office w.as lock<:d; Roben Molofsky
and his channing wife Anne. who reminded
me (lest I forget) that I never, ever forget the
exact date ofour b>rnduation :llld countless oth
er evems;Joseph Masci and wife Elizabeth
Bass, who displayed their charming son
jonny, born to them three y..ars ago. (SaidJoc,
in explainingjonny's shocking shock oflighl
blunde hair. "I hated to break the n..ws to Liz,
but she's not the mOlher.'·) Also on the Hill,
were Philip Dixon,JD '80. (nOl accumpa
nkd by his n..verthdcss channing wife Ellen),
who regaled us with hitherto untold tales fTom
the Albany crypt; Dr. Nancy Roistacher and
husband Wayne Merkelson '73,JD '75, both
overl1owing \\;lh wannth and kindness as Ihey
prepare to send their first SOil to COnJell in llw
fall: Manuel Schiffres,lead .....Titer for KipUllgtT'J
Pcr;ounl Fi",wi'f' magazine, another gemle soul
despite his extraordinary succ<..'ss ill telling Ihe
world how to get rich:
Paul Kaye and his wife
and onc~alld~Ollly

Cathy Duke, preemi
nent in the world of
Peekskill pediatric~;

Manila Kayser, in her
own Colorado business
manufacturing cold
weather gear for cold
weather people: Smart
Lipton, BA '71, who
has acquired such ex~

lrnordinary medical Slat
ure that he is now far
taller Ihan he was in col
lege: Louise Shelley,
carrying unspeakable
secrets about Rll5sian
crinle, crime, crime;
Iris Portny. who
bridcd me in d~lail

about her Cllrrenl book
project but made me
promise tu keep it all
hush-hll5h: Kathleen
Waits, btely engaged in an old-style prolest of
Cornell's housing policies for minorities: and
Joseph Connolly, fOnJl..rpresident ofthe 111
lerfr:tternity Council, who is now supervising
a huge investment research staffat Citibank.
Also on hand was Barry Strauss '74, now a
professor ofancient hi~tory at Comcll and di
TCClorofthe Peace Studies Program. which fo
cuses on the smdy ofwar and euphe-misms.

Before leaving Ithaca to visit his family
near Pittsburgh, Alex Bama filed the following
reunion report: "I wam to Ihank Gary Rubin
for penllitting me to intrude upon his colullln
wilh lily reunion perspectives. I hope Gary
and his lovely f.lll1i1y had a greal tim". I know
we did. The weather was bener than any other
reunion, juSt a few occasions of rain. UnLce
McGeoch and I ..njoyed the sunny Friday to
play ill the alulllni golflournament. James
Ohargan was in our group along with Chuck
Cohn '7J, MBA '77. Ralph Waus and
Stephen Snyder, BArch 73, nOI only played,
they wer~ winners, \More, next issue.]

One ofthe di~tinctive fealUTCS ofour 25th
Reunion was the slurdy "Cornell '72" red
backpack issued to eL1SS members who regis~

tered for the event. Extra "Cornell '72" back
packs are available for pnrchase. Send a $30.00
check payable to Cornell Class of 1972 to
Lauren Tozek Cowdery, 16 Ddrl Dr., Ithaca,
NY 14850. Send new ingredients and we'll
keep the pOl boiling. 0) Gary L. Rubin, 512
Lenox Ave., Westfield, Nj 07090; e-mail,
glmbin@;!ol.com.

mMy family and IJUSt returned
from the most marvelous
trip-we went to Ithaca for
our 20th Reunion and Ihen

went to Cooperstown for the Baseball Hall of
Fame experience and Howe Caverns with
Janet Lorn Cobe, MBA '78, and her family.
Reunion wasjust a tremendous amount offim.
A 101 ofclassmales came, sollie with their f.lJl1i~

lies and th..re were some who came alone 10

sec old frif'nds
and the campus.
This was the laSt
year for our class
to stay on West
Campus which,
more than any
thing, marks the
passage of time
for me. My son
can't wail to go
to college so he
can Slay up all
night ifhe wants
to!

W .. cJimbed
to the top of
McGraw Tow
er, which [ had
never done be
fore, went to a
lecture by Ann
Ridurds, fomler
T ..xas govf'TIlor
and an eXlremely
engaging speak

er, tent-hopped at night on the Arts Quad, and
had a PMI' at johnny's Hot Truck. We
skipped rocks and went fossil hunting in the
gorge, saw a sunset at Sunset Park in Cayuga
Heights, drove Ihrough the cemelery, and
even gOt to go into the house adjacent to Carl
Sagan's as it was for sale. Bill Nye, the Science
Guy. came all the way from Seattle and was a
major celebrity al reunion. He was very gra~

cious abom letting all the star-stnLck kids lake
picture'S with him.

Bill Smith,jD '80, alld Mike Murray
organized a great weekend and we all owe
Ihem a huge debt ofgratitude. One aftemoon.
Steve Snider, Mark Mayrsohn, Mike E.
Wald, GeoffGailey, and DaveBnlllneren
lertlined us with old Cayuga's Waiters tunes in
the Straight. Mark used Mark Monroe's gui~

tar, which the laner recemly learned to playas
an dntidote to IUrning 40. This was followed
by a moving memorial ill Sag<' Chapel to our
late classmate Peggy Newcomber Polbck,
Laurie Robinson was instrumental in orga-

nizing the c~remony, which included Ihe
planting ofan oak tree in Peggy's memory in
from of Sage Chapel. The weekend gave us
typical Ithaca spring weather----at limes spec
tacular, and one afternoon of"lthacation," I
spent the latter in The Royal Palm in
Collegetown with old friends,jusl as we had
while we wer~ in school.

On the fundraising front, our cbss raised
more Ihan S6OO,OOO from 519 donors, which
is a remarkable amOU11I. I guess this amOUIlI
shouldn't be surprising, given the way people
feel about Cornell. All weekend long you
could feel the good will among classmates and
the plain old pleasure at being back in Ithaca.
Here's what some oflhe attendees had 10 s.ay,
in their own words:

''I'm still alllned by the beaUty of this
place."-Tom Wales, I3S Ag '78. "I've al
ways loved Ihis place and always will. "-Bob
Becker. "Our kids can't understlnd why we
s.ay college life is so hard after the events ofthis
weekend. "-David and Lisa Dickieson. "1
spcm four wonderful hours driving up to
Ithaca with myoId roommate, Bob Scharf:
He now lives in Florida and I don't b'Cl to see
him as llluch a.s l"d like to. ['m overwhelmed
by Ihe beauty ofCome!I.·'-Bill Axelrod.
"II'S been a great reunion. This was my firsl
trip back since 1977. and we're taking a week
to visil Niagara Falls and rebtives in New
York. \Ve saw many Ihings I neVer visited in
my four years at Cornell. "-Mark Fontes.
"While we are both '77 graduates, we (}let ill
1985, having never nll:1 while at Cornell. It's
alwa}'S fun at reunions to discover common
memories and common mends we'd never re

alized we share. "-Joan Smman Grant and
Mike, "Cornell and the '77 reunion comrnit~

tee did it again; they really know how to put
on an event! There are so many things to do,
it's hard to choose, but we had a blast!"
Nancy Mayer and Dave Salman. "I left the
family at home and enjoyed revisiting Ihe
campus Oil my own, lmanagcd to climb down
to the gorge, although recovering ftOm Achil
les wndonsurgery. I spem a lot oftime remi
ni~dngwithgood friends C. F. "Chip" Olari
andJofm ScarceUa, r..1EE '78."-Joe Reina.
"What a nice feeling to be back; we're looking
forward to the 25th."-Debra Beigelson
Wechsler and Ron. "If] could do Cornell
over again, I would Iry OUI for the baskt.-tball
tt"am."-Peter Brav. "My three kids all wam
to go to Cornell after going on the Lindselh
Climbing WaU and the Suspension Bridge:."
Mark Monroe. "Comdl is Iht" coolest place
on Ean:h. It's so much filii to be back and not
have to worry about deadlines. Old friends are
the besl friends. "-Gina Davis. "I miss the
Pancake House!"-S. Fargas. "Oh, that
chemist!)· building! I never realized the unen
dumble p.lin oforganic misery! Whalever h.ap
pened to jimmy Feldman?"-I1ene Klug
man. "I had a gr<'at 2-1/2 years here. IJun
wish thaI they had taken me off the damn
wait list fr<,shman year!" -Beuy
Greenblau_ "We lllet our first day at
Cornellal a parly. Remember that when
your kids are invited to a parly and they tell
you that they don'l wal1llO go."-Robert
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and Helane Asnis Kipnees.
Sheryl Checkman summed it up: "It's

really great being back at Cornell.Jus! hearing
the chimes and walking up to the Am Quad
has brought back wonderful memories Ihat
h~ve been hidden for 20 ye~rs. (How can it
pos~ibly be 20 years?) I've enjoyed spending
time with friends [ haven'l seen in a long timc.
When we were in school, we had a f,woritc
saying--'Uan~na cakes don't lasl forever.
friends do,' ~nd this weekend has provl."n
it." 0) Lorrie Panzer Rudin, 14833 Botany
Way, N. POlOlIlac, MD 20878; e~mail.

mdin@erols.coill.

1m
Greetings from your new class

• corre~polldents. Monika~ Woolsey and I have both
been given the lowdown by

the dep~rting correspondentS Nina Kondo
and Neil Fidelman Besl. Thanks, you two,
for:J.1I Ihe noh'S, etc, We arc looking fOIW:J.rd
to giving you the best in Class of'82 news for
the next five years-until our 20th Reunion in
2002. (Can you believe that number?) But be
fore we get there, allow lIIe 10 give youlhe
nmdown from Reunion Weekend 1997. The
Class of'82 had a fmtaStic attend1nce leveL in
cluding 203 classmates and an extra 97
adults......-spouses or otherwise----to tound out
the allendance at 300, not including the chil
dren, who seemed to be accompanying "'\'ery
one. This was almost, but not quite, anOlher
record for reunion allendance. Cornell is tally
ing how we did on our reunion year
fund!':lising drive, so maybe we'll make anoth
er record yet.

The record for children attending from
one family must go to Wally, MBA '83. ~nd
judy Chaing H1awitschka. who were b!':lve
enough to bring their four youngsters with
them to hhaca from their home in Connecti
cut. Another record was set by L. L. "TOllY"
Satterthwaite. who came all the way frolll
Sinb...pore to join us for the weekend. Other
names I could associate with faces included
Mike Greenberg, MilA '83, from Hounon.
TX, Smart Feldman, BArch '84, MS '89,
from Rocky Point. NY, and Dawn Crismon
Amos. BA '83, whoJUSt moved from North
Carolina to Penmylvania.

Those ofyou who stayed hOllle missed a
b'l"eat pany! There was a grnnd barbt:que at the
Plantations. a wonderfullllnch beside the
Johnson Art Museum. and a fine dinner parry
in a new dining haD called Trillium in Kenne
dy Hall on the Ag Quad. with elllertainme-llt
fr0111 the Alumni Hangovers, Combine that
with an opportunity to uke a hard_hat lour of
the new IUt building, walks in ColJeb'CtoWn
and your f.Jvorite gorges. horseback riding at
the- Equestrian Center, or canoeing on Beebe
lake. and late night chats, in the hallways ofthe
V-Hall and you have the makings ofa fine
Comell weekend. The weather coope!':lted in
it<; normal fashion. We did have one day of
!':lin, but remember the old saying about Ithaca
weather--ifit's not raining, it's snowing; ifit's
not snowing, you're home. The festivities
were wond...rful, and wonderfully planned.
We all owe spccial thanks 10 Reunion Co-

Chairs Terry Kilmer Oosterom. Teri Wil_
liams Harvey,andjohn McDaniel III.

At the class meeting, we elected Co-Pres
idents Bob Ramin, MBA '85, and Wendy
Raymond: Vice Presidents Sill Baron and
Charles Stuppard. BS Eng '83; Secretary
Lauren SilEen; Treasurer Greg Busby; Re
union Co-Chairs (~gain-talk about your
dedicated alums) Teri Harvey and Terry
Oosterom: Cornell Fund Represcmatives
Lorraine Aronowitz, Brian Zimmennan,
and David L. Russo,JD '85; and a Class
Council consisting ofMiriam Akabas, Dr.
Elizabeth "Liz" Dibs Dole, DVM '86. Gre
gory and julia Martin Langan, Tony
Sattenhwaite and Nina Kondo. Ifyou'd like to
get involved with Ihe dass. consider joining
the council-Ihis is a volunteer group to help
provide advice to the officers regarding keep
ing the class in touch and making ourreunions
great.

And speaking ofkeeping in touch, Urian
Zimmerman, our past president. and the
Ramin-Raymond co-presidents have prom
ised us a new way to keep in rouch. Soon the
Class of'82will have ilSown Web page. Keep
an eye on this column and we promise 10 let
you know the Web address as soon as possible.
In the meanlimc. you should know what I

.learned as an imrepid Internet explorer.
Cornell and each of the schools within the
university Ius its own web~ite. Reunion activ
ities were full ofopportulliries to learn 10 ex
plore the Inti-'met and the Web sites for various
parts of Cornell; check it out the next time
YOU'fC broVlfSing the Web.

That's all for now. Ifyou made it to re~

union and want to share news you learned
there or your impressions, drop me a line with
your class dues.•:- Donna DeSilva. 2719
Lorcom Lane, Arlington, VA 22207.

mJune 5-8, 1997: Our 10-year
~ reunion was a great succc~s:
l!ZjI 574 classlllates took planes,

trains, and automobiles back
10 the Hill and "smashed" the all-lime 10th
Reunion attendancc record by more than 100
classmates. (The record, by the way, was set
only a yearab'O by the Class of'86.) Our fellow
classmates brought along friends. spouses, and
children Qots ofthem!) for a total anendance of
794. We nlust tip our hats 10 indefatigable Re~
union Chair Karla Griffin, who worked tire
lessly for the several momhs leading up to the
big weekend, to make sure that we had cool
souvenirs (IOte bag, T-shirt, and rmbroidered
'87 baseball cap) and plenty offood and drinks
for t'vrryone. We also extend our grntitud{' to
all our reunion clerks. wilhout wholll things
could not have mil smoothly at ourclass head
quarters in U-Hall I: Noelina Arciniegas
'98. Laura 8arrantes '97. Penny Colene
Kramer '98. Kelly Krueger '99, Sandra
Loeb '97. Stacey Miller '99, and Bruce
Millman '99. A special thank you goes out.
tOO, 10 Karla'ss.ister. K.ara Griffin Fugere '90.

Class elections were held during the
weekend. Before announcing the new officer
corps, the class would like to thank the OU!j,'O
ingofficers for having done asuperb job in the

past five years: David M, Price, president: D.
L. Ressel, vice president; Lauren Spergel.
secretary; Gordon Whiting, Comel! Fund
representative. I would especially like to ac
knowledge Richard Friedman, Gail Stoller
Baer. and Risa and Caryn Weinberger for
having shared the class-column-writing: duty
with me in the- paSt five years. You guys were
great! The new officers, who will lead our class
into the 2\st cemury, werc elected by ballot
and they are: Gligor Tashkovich, president;
Roger Hill m, vice president: Paul Morell
berg, treasurer; Scolt Pesner, secretary;
Scott Armstrong and john Gee, Cornell
Fund rt."}>S; Karb Griffin. reunion chair; Tom
Smilh Tseng and Debra Howard Stern.
class correspondents.

I am also pleased to announce that our re
union campaign was a success: as ofJune \3.
548 classmates had given 5124,255 to our alma
mater, sening a record numlxr of Ivy Society
(5250-499) chaner members. A big round of
applause goes to our Cornell Fund reps and
their committees of volunteers, and to all of
you who have given so generously.

To give yOll :J.lbvorofthe 10th Reunion,
I invited seve!':ll classmates 10 provide their im
pressions ofbeing back 011 Libe Slope and Ihe
Arts Quad: Christopher Spidle (CSpidle@
Ilal.com) wrote: "Incredibly, 14 years have
passed since our Freshman year. Yet reunion
found us once again living in U-H;llls, eating
food from the Hot Truck, alld drinking in
Collegetown bars. The deja VII was so strong
that at rimes it seemed we'd made no forward
prOb'l"eSS in our lives! But. ab~, we have: we
have less hair now. Also, there weren't any
small children living on campus 14 years ago,
and there were lIlany 011 reunion weekend-
includingjoe Scrandis's three chiidren,Joe's
wife was unable 10 attend, so he brought all
three by himself, and they were very well-be
haved! Joe is asenior engineer with Raytheon
in Andover, MA. Others showing evid<'nce of
forward Illotion were Steve Sinofsky, 110W
director Ofprogrnlll management at Microsoft
in £tedmond, WA; Albert Chu, who
brought \vife Michelle Chen, ~l1d is director of
retirement services technology at Pnldential in
Nt'war\::; and R. Brenl Vallat, seniordir~C1or
ofcredit strategy at American Express in New
York City. Cynthia Green now practices law
in NYC: Scott Holter, who callle with \vife
Mary, works for a manuf:1cruring firm in
Clcveland; and Lisa Kish is an optometrist in
Chicago."

Andrea Wolga (andreaw@mjr.com)
look rime from planning a wedding and mov
ing frOlll Massachuselts to VermOlJllO write:
"It was great seeing everyone at reunion. It
was very easy 10 feel as if we had never left
Cornell and we were still at Fun in the Moon
in 1987. BUll suppose that's because "no kids
(were) allowed" at the tent panics, for the da~
were much diffefCnt-toddlers everyw!wre! It
was like being ata giant daycare center! I spent
most ofmy time at Reunion hanging around
with the people [still ke-ep in touch with:jean
(Graef) (who caJllc with part of her gang,
John and Elizabeth, leaving husband Andrew
j. Martin '86 and eldest. Alyssa, home),
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Wond)' Writor Gettle"':>n (ond husbnd
David '86 and SOil Clarke), Rachel Wagner
(and daughter Clare), Susan Ecker Anderer,
Susall Boyle Wood (with husband Dexter
and daughter Madeline, who, as far as I saw,
slept peacefully through the whole weekend!),
Shawn Oudchey Wadel! (but where was
Patry Moon West?-llext timl·. Patty!),
Nanci Swart~ O'Connell, who braved the
trek from LA with her husband, Mike. and her
two boys, Se<Jn and Kyle, and Alison Heedles
Huck with hcr husband. Dan '84, and Ellie
Scala and husband Ed Rodrigue~ '87, Then
there were some suprises: Rena L. Hecht
(rhecht@ford.com), Sue Mackesey Tickle,
Karl (karlt@best.com) and Karen Fann
Townsend, Steve Erdman, LoweU Sachs,
Li~ Spiegel Anderson, Carolyn Prior
Woodward, and Rachel Laird Ranieri, and
many llIore! I searched desper.ltcly for Kara
LatoreUa and Lee TaUey, bm to no avail. It's
intcll'sting to note dutno onelookL-d very dif
ferent from the way they looked when wc
were at Cornell. So when is it that we 'show
our age'?"

Thank you, Chris and Andrea, for giving
your thoughts on our reuuioll; you both did
such a great job with your paragraphs that I
was glad you did not run against me in the class
election! We will feature more b'Uest colum
nists in the months ahead with their takes on
reunion.

As formy own reflection on my d.:J.ys ba.ck
in Ithaca: my wife, Rebecca Smith, and I spent
three nights in Room 1229 ofU-Halll, and
we were so glad to have a chance to visit with
fomler colleagues at Comell, as well as catch
ing up with old mends and meeting new peo
ple. Mary Hohenhaus <hohenham@labs,
wycth.com>, who was my Comm Arts 201
TA our senior year, will be leaving her job as
senior editor ~t Wyeth-Ayersl Lab in Philadel
phia this fall. When you read this, Mary will
have hcadcd to the U. of Pittsburgh to bcgin
her first year in medical schooL It was jusl
wonderful to see Mary and I couldn't help but
admirt.' her detellllination and courage to pur
sue a medical education aftera successful cartX'T
in editing medical journal~, At the Campus
Store, r r.ln into Amy Benigno Odulll
(aodum@us.oraele.com),an instructor for Or
aele Corp. based in Boston, and Patricia F,
Cochran (tcochr:lIl@btmcapital.com),senior
transaction coordinator for Bank ofTokyo
MilSllbishi in the Boston office. Richard
(rfiiedman@zwa.com)andLeslie Kaufman
Friedman also drove in from the Boston area,
as did Terry Linsey, whom I had convinced
10 come, I had no idea that Richard). Bojko,
ME EP '91. (rbojko@sgi.net)hadleltComell
a year ago and t3ken ajob as senior engineer in
microl.'1ectronics technology for Northrop
Grumman Corp. in Pittsburgh. Erika Carroll
(ecarroll@indusgroup,com)flewinfromSan
Francisco: she re<:emlyjoined INDUS Group,
an industrial management company ownt'd by
fellow alumnus Robert Felton '6 t. We ran
illlo Michael Riley and wife AlIlson
(Doney) '84 under the tents, as well as
Michael O'Hara '88 and his brotherJoe. It
was particularly nice to spend Thursday
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evening with Anne Vitullo '77 and husband
Jon Poe '82 from Palo Alto.

I have more to report, Ilext issue. I will be
writing the nexl two columllS, as weU, lx'Causc
my new writing partner. Debra Howard
Stern. will be busy preparing for her master's
defell'll.'. Debra has also started a new job, as di
rector ofpre-coUege programs at Barnard Col
lege. Please send your thoughts on rl'union. or
your news..... Tom S, Tseng, Harvard
UDO, 124 Mt. Auburn SI., Cambridb"e MA
02138; e-mail, meng@harvard.edu: also.
Debra Howard Stern. 600 W. 116th SI.,
#41, NYC 10027-7010; e-mail, dstern@
bamard,columbia.edu,

1m
Congr:.tulatiolls 10 the Class of

• 1992! We broh' several
records at Reunion! YEAH!
The official tally is 698 of us

attl'nded reunion, breaking the previous
rL'Cord fordas$llllltes in attcndance by 22. (Of
course, there were eVelllllOTe ofus there who
never registered officially and therefore WeTe
llot counted in the tally!) When you add in the
gu~tsofour classmates, thert.' were 846 adults
reb';stered to the Class of'92-this includes
CornelJians from other gndu3ting years and
non-Comdlian sPO\lSl..'S and fril'llds. Ag:lin, we
were the largt'St group ever, topping the previ
ous record by 49 attendees. We were also pret
ty generous-then lVere 579 donors to OUT
reunion campaign, Also, 237 dassmatL'S gave
to Cornell for the first time cvcl"-anOlher
re<:ord!

A big thank you to the class officers who
served liS for the past live years for keeping us
such a cohesive bunch! The officers were:
Meredith Rosenberg. president: Kate
Buehl. vice presidem:Joll Simon, treasurer,
Michelle Struble, secretary; AUison Abel
and Steve Segaloff. Cornell Fund reps;
Alyssa Handler and Marc Wallace, Re
union co-chairs: and Jade Chao, Debbie
Feinstein, and Renee Hunter, class corre
spondents.

In case you weren't abll·1O make it to re
union, be assured we had a great lime and
missed having yOll there! Our class was head
quanered in Dickson Hall. This meant that
mOSt oflISslept there and leanled to hate going
down the long hall to the bathrooms all over
again! (Hope you rcmembl'red your bath
robe!) The donnSClVed as the headquaners for
prctly much cverything--registration, mes
S.1gt:S to one~another,macks, drinks, , , For the
record. over the weeketld. 250 cases ofsoda.
juice, and water and 200 cases ofbet'r were
consumed at headquaners.

Reunion starled on Thursday night,
which provided time to explore Ithaca on our
own, Many headed to Collegetown to discov
t't what had changed. First, on the Arts Quad,
the Kroch Library is offidallyopel1 and there is
now a nice paved and landscaped area in from
of tlu;, Straight. Down in ColiegelOwn,
Oliver's is no 10nb'Cr, but instead there's an ex
panded Collegetowll Bagels. which serves
beer. (The patio sla}'s alive!) Gould's is no
longer. Cafe Decadence is nowJasmine's (the
owner of Aladdin's bought it and changed

only the name). C<>lJeg",owll Motor Lodge i<
in the process ofbcing sold, The Alamo (for
merly Shadowi) is now llilly Bob Jack's
Barlx'que Sh,lck, and therc are a couple other
"new" TL'Staurants ncarJohnny's. Remember
those three houses betweell the bank and
Colleb'CIOWTl 1)lna? Keep tho~ memories. as
in their place now stands another apartment
building, And don't forgelthe shock some felt
when they welll 10 order a Schaefer at the
Palms. The new "value" beer has been Mil
waukee's Ue$t for a couple ofyears.

Friday provided the opportuuity to drop
in on some classroom lectures (did you re
member allthc building names?) and some
athletic events. There was canoeing on Bee~
lake, a b'OlflOurnamelll, the Reunion Run,
hONebaclc riding, bicycling, and rowing. In
facl. some ofthe crew alums were able 10 help
christen two new shells, and gec 0111 on the
water for old time's salec.

Ann Richards, fomler govemor ofTexas,
gave the Olin Lecture and then th.. re was a re
ception for singles on (he Arts Quad. The first
I3lG Class of'92 evem was the dinner and p.lr
ty in the telll set up on the Dickson lawn.
Who else could We have had catl.'r besides Hot
Tmck? Somehow 650 MBCs, PMPs and Suis
were served up in a somewhat timely fashion
(well, on Hot Truck Time!), Everyolle was
busy having some mcerime and trying to fib'lIre
out why that person over therl'looked famil
ial'-bu! from where? That night was also a
Glee Club and Hangovers COIlCert, and then
the parties in the Reunion TelliS on the Arts
Quad.

Picture three tents packed with alumni
and free-flowing beer and soda, It was one big
fratemity party, only with Bemie Milton and
the Soul Patrol, a DJ, and a Big Uand orchestT:l
providing music for different tastes in different
tents. (Our class was later b>1vell the nnofficial
award for wors! music--due to the conb>tegat
ing of '92ers in the DJ tenr-by President
HUlller Rawlings.)

Saturday's highlights included a State of
the University Address by Hunter Rawlings
and winery lOurs. Word had il one cool bus
driver placed an order for hamburgers for his
50 passengers at the Pines! Saturda{s weather
reminded us ofour gr.tdl~1tion... yes, it rained
on and off (AI least it was still wann out!)
Many of us who did not go on the winery
tours cruised to the Plantations fora COllcert by
the Hangoven-in the r.lin. Most ofthe fr:l~

tentilies and sororities also had receptions for
members, Later 011 Saturday, the class had a
cocktail reception on the Am Quad and then
posed for a class photo. Then we booked to
Omon Hall, where we had the Classof1992
Feast. Class officers for the next five years were
announced: President Meredith Rosenberg;
Vice PresidentsJon SimOll and Marc Wallace:
Secrel:lry Karen Hovorka: Treasurer Cindy
Spera: Cornell Fund Reps Allison Abel and
Steve SegalotT: Reunion Chairs Tracy
Furner, Karen McCalley, and Michelle
Struble; and Class Correspondents Renee
Hunter and Debbie Feinnein.

Saturday night brought Comclliana Night
(whl'rc allendance and fundr~ising records
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SNACK TIME AT JOHNNY'S HOT TRUCK, ONE OLD HAUNT THAT HASN'T CHANGED
(UNLIKE OLIVER'S, GOULD'S, CAFE DECADENCE, THE ALAMO .. ,)

were announced) and another night of tent
parties and some visits to Collegetown. On
Sunday, brunch provided the forums for
goodbyes and promises to stay in better touch
over the next five years.

Reunion was certainly a differem experi
ence for everyone attending, but I'm cenain
Illany ofus shared some of the same feelin~.

Did we really walk that much at ComelJ? Did
we really know that many people at Cornell?
How could we have nOi known so lllany of
our classmates? \ViIl we have as much spirit in
another 65 years as the Class of 1927 auendees
had? Will we wear vests and hats with our class
proudly displayed at future rwnions? Will we
don.ate as much money as those olher alumni
ci:tsses?

I think what was most imponant were the
people al Reunion. As Tracy Furner wrote,
"What I noticed the most about returning to
Comell is how special my friends are and how
much ofa part ofmy Cornell experience they
are."

Obviously there is not enough space hae
to wrile about everyone who attended,
Debbie will give some more details in the next
column. But for now, Tracy wanted to thank
her friends Sarah Chambeu, Shelley
Halloran, and Heather McHugh for conting
from California;Jan Best for coming from
Oregon;Jennifer McSorley Cloutier, hus
band Mike, and babyJacqueline from the Ba
hamas: Kelly Keim frolll 13oston, Liz
(Clisby) and Alex Nikolic from Philly,
Theresa Faraci Berg and husband Brian from
New Jersey: and Peggy Williams and Gina
Johnson from Chica/,'O.

Elliot Austin, who took a break from his
studies in sexuality at New York U., met up
wilh Leslie Bhlman at reunion. leslie re
cl"ived her MPH from U. ofMichigan in Ann
Arbor and is now at Duke doing breast cancer
research. Michelle Thevenin, who works at
the Johnson school library, took part in festivi
ties too! Another not exaclly traveling far to
make it to Reunion was Amy Sachs, Grad,
now in her last year at the Vet college. Many

thanks go out to all who helped pbn the suc
cessful reunion weekend, especially Marc
Wallace, Alyssa Handler, Meredith Rosen
berg, and Michelle Stmble. Here's to an anlaZ
ing 10th Reunion in 2Q02! Between now and
then, be sure to send your l1e\\IS and updales 10

Debbie and me for future inclusion in these
columns.•:- Renee Hunter, 27 Prospeci St.,

lebanon, NH 03766: tel., (603) 448-2548: e
mail, Renee 1992@aol.com.

IE
Ithaca, it has been noted re-

• cemly, is where you can live
an entire life without muning
out of granola choices. Or

could procecd into your 60s and 70s still seek
illg yoursel( Members ofthe Continuous Re
union Club found each other again al their
91st convocation this June and renewed the
pleJ.lure ofthe company. (They've been doing
that since 1906. For CRe,just one reunion
ewry five years is insufficient, so we go every
year, or almost.)

More Ihan 90 were there to taste the tents
(nOlllluch granola there) and/or tunc in on
the wil and wisdom ofAnn Richards, fonner
/,'Ovemor ollcx3S, at the Olin lecture on Fri
day.later, in the Jerome "13l"\1d" Holland
'391ntemational Living Center low Rise 8
headquaners, many were willing to share their
views ofhercolllments. Concurrencr and dis
SCIIl did not strictly follow p:rny lines,

They met at CRGs yearly reunion lunch
eon at the Slatler ballroom, along with Sport
ing types like coaches, on Friday. They heard
then that the holder ofthc Comell Tradition
Fellowship named for CRC's bt(:' president,
Joe Driscoll'44, MBA '49, is setdingnicdy
into Cornell. She is Lauren Thai '00, of
Havertown, PA. Ami, Ihat CRC had donated
SI ,000 to the women's softball team, (The
tealll responded by winning the Eanelll Col
lege Athletic Conft're'nce championship.)

Theyapplauded Bill Vannem:m '31 and L
W, "Bill" Kay '51, winners ofthe 3Jlnual Fr.rnk
H.T. Rhodt's Exemplary Alumni Service
AV>'ard, and Alice Lieber Heffilt'T '82, newpns-

idem ofthe Hun~1n EcolOl,')'alumni assn.
They heard thatJerry Loewenberg '29,

who says "being over 90 ain't for sissies,"
wouldn't be there this year but sent his rCb'Olrds
to Davy and the CRC members.

IGthy Barnard, the firn-year women's tennis
coach, described IIl.'Tapproach 10 the game ("ag
gressive"), Football COJchJim H. Hollier '79
looked back wamlly at Chad Levitt '97 and
Seth Payne '97, both fourth-round draft choic
es, predicted grand NFL days for both, and
looked fOnvard to lIlore exciting times for his Big
Rl-d whcl1 we get back this &II,

Athletic Director Charlie Moore '51,
BMf '52, presented the Slate ofathlelics Far
Above. CRe's senior--and honorary
member Ted Thoren, the retired but not shy
baseball coach, presented some vernal crowns
of Thorens. Gerry Grady '53, BME '54,
gave the financial repon and called for a mo
ment ofsilence for four who willnOi be COIll
ing back: C. F. ;'Mike" Hendrie '19,
Frederick Kuehn '28, Ronald Lynch '58,
and Henry SanbornI' '32,

Members made Plantation tours and re
turns 10 old familiar places (with or without
Greek initials) and dug the jazzy Big Band Era
gig whomped up by our own Jim Kraker
'42, Lou Daukas '44, BA '47, and Art
Kesten '44, BA '49, suited up for the alumni
baseball game between teams managed by
Thoren and the incumbem coach, Tom Ford,
Numerous CRCs toasted lacrosse at a recep
lion hosted by honorary member, Coach
Richie Moran.

Sandy Blackwood, wife ofJim '53, 13
Chem E '54, did an 18.36 two Illites in Ihe
Reunion Run. C. R. "Dick" Lynham '63,
I3ME '65, made it in 16.54, and DiU Webber
'54, MD '60, came home in 16.20. All three
won first place in their respective age group.

Cornell Assn. ofClass Officers (CACO)
President Dick Keegan '49, reponing re
union attendance tallies and handingotlt hard
ware at Cornelliana Night on Saturday in
llailey Hall, heeded a caU from Harry Glass
'35: "Whal about eRC?" Quoth ltichard,
"Okay, Harry, you want a pitch? Well,
Dick and wife Joan (Noden) '50 always
reune with their classe:s at the regular five-year
intervals. CRC has filled in the gaps, so they
have been to 28 reunions, Dick said. Then he
introduced Hunter IbwHngs 111.

There were refreshment and discouT'SC at
the Holland HQ throughout. No!t;tlgia and
levity are permitced. And a heroine wa.s born.
Dorothy "Dee" MulhofTer Solow '49,
moved by the plight ofa squirrellf'Jpped in a
deep recess oflhe donn, caught il and sent it
back to its Irt'e, undoubtedly relieved to be
away front so many nutty humans. The squir
rel won't be back, but most ofthe members
will.

And so. Hail, all hail, to Margaret Gallo
'81, Tina Gourley, and their colleagues at
Alumni House, who made it all possible, and
to our class clerks, Michelle Brandon '99,
and Helene Richards '98. They prove chat
Mater is still producing wunderkind almoSt as
bright and diligent Jnd efficient as we were.
.:- Jim Hancheu, 300 1st Ave., NYC 10009.
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lint..~ h'J'''''. 'he elml,,,d 1'/"1,,Deil/er ran a Story with photo
• n:portingthat Paul R. Young

'16. now 102. and his young
er sisler, Esther R.lb':lll. 90, are taking part in a
Harvard medical school DNA study ofsiblings
who have survived into their 90s. The re
searchers are looklllg for dues as to why lon
gevity seems to run in some families. The fa
ther of Young and his sister had lived 10 be 92.
To takt pan in the study, one sibling must be
at least 98 years old and tlw oth!.'., at kas! 90.
Dr. Thomas Perls. who is conducting the
slUdy. is looking, says writer Molly Kava
naugh. for arcas ofDNA that the tWO siblings
have in common. Within those areas thcl't" are
thousands ofgenes and the researchers will
look for common genes. which will then be
dissected.

At the Elyria [Ohio] United Methodist
Villagl" where Young h:ls lived for the past 20
ye:ll'$, he continues:ln active involvement and
i\ editor ofthe monthl)· newslener-;llogical
job for the former newspaper garden writer
who, according to the article, had missed
"only one week ofpublication in 42 years. '>

Although Young and his sister have avoided
the vices of sllloking and drinking and have
other characteristics aswciated with long life.
some of his eating habits "go against the grain.
He Nts an egg a day, generously salts h~ food,
and has a daily 10 p.m. 'snack' that resembles a
meal." writes Kavanaugh. "Young enjoys
reading, with several magazine:-" and books b'O
ing at once. Lately, he has been reading a book
about heaven. 'I've always been skeptical
about heaven.' he said, but he figures he has
only a year onwo left until he finds om. 'I'm
sort of waiting to sec what happt"ns.· ..

11m
A repon on Aaron Kauf

I mall '19 came from his
daughter-in-law Barbara
Wahl Kaufman Cate '43.

laSt spring following a visit she paid him at his
home in Palm Beach. FL. She wrote:

"I felt this ulh>e to tell you onl" of the stO
ries he told me about Cornell. He said that he
attended a Iccrnre by the president of the uni
versity in Palm Beach about five years ago.
The names of Andrew Dickson White and
Jacob Gould Schurman came up during the
speC\:h. [t \\l3Ssaid that Cornell was founded in
1868lwith White as it's first president. and bt_
er became] a state agricultural schooL [n the
bte 1890s, Schurmall--educated in England,
Scotland, and Germal1y---saw to it that
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Cornell became a true university.
"After the lecture, Aaron wem up to lhe

spcakennd told him that he had known both
men personally. How? Well. when Aaron was
a student, in 1915, he went to hear music in
Sage Chapel every Sunday, and he always sat
next to White in the front row, and t.heyfound
time to chat. Aaron told me that White died
that year ... the stame ofhim in the Arts Quad
had been erected much berore his death, with
the date of his birth and a dash t"ngr:aved, and
~pace left for the date ofdeath. When Aaron
graduated in 1919, Schumlan handed him his
diploma and congrarulated him.

"How's that for the memory ofa man in
hi~ tOOth year? Aaron still drives, goes to the
opera and concens e\'ery week, in season, His
appetite puts mine to shame. He reads the
Times daily and he ~ still a notably smart man.
Sadly, Aaron has lost tWO of his sons, both
Comellians: Bill '44 and Allen '46. While he
can still write with the sallle elegant handwrit
ing, he said to me, 'l3arbara. you do it,' and so I
have."

Please send news ofotht·r members of this
class for publication in this spot. -> Class of
'19, c/o Cemell Magazine, 55 BrolVn Rd.•
Ithaca.NY 14850-1247.

ISlI~ ~ Th, Ah"",,; Nro, roc A",,"«1922 contained one of those
items editors dream about----...a
high-grade space fillersuitab[e

for editorial commen! and likely to produce
prinuble corrcspondence from readen. At the
moment, outclass was about to return as soph
omores. complete with ddx>nair look, accord
ing to the song, irnot in fact, and irrelevantly,
in any evem, since most of us, I'm sure, had
never heard ofthe Alumui NrlVS. The item re
ferred to was a lighl-hearted "letter to the edi
tor" rrom lhe novdist Kenneth L. Roberts
'08. The editors tlote that "like everything that
Ken writes that b'Cts by his publishers, it is easily
read and comains enough basis offuct to pro
voke an inventory." Mr. Robens assertS thaI
he wouldn't normally complain against the
"public prints." but that in the case of the
AIIllllui .l\lews he has a proprietary imerest,
"due to lhesame reason thai causes a rcseued
person to labor under the peculiar delusion
that h~ rescuer is indebted to him." Mr. Rob
em had in f.lCt been rescued /Torn a "minion of
the law" who was trying to collect $27.50 fora
pair orriding breeches; Woodford Panersoll

IRcwliori class cellll/llls arr "" pages 52-63,J

1896 had lowered him to the Stteet from a
window ofthe Alumlt; New$ office while the
sheriff"bawk·d and bellowed on the otherside
oftbe door."

After complaining that the NI'lJI$ was usu
ally a week m ten days old when it reached
him (it was thell published weekly during the
college year and monthly during the summer),
RobertS says: "My chiefobjection to your pa
per, however, lies eithet in your treatment or
Mr. Berry IRomeyn Berry '04. who pro
duced the tl'b'Ular column "Sport Stuff"], orin
Mr. l3erry's laziness. There sccms to be no rea
son for Mr. Berry's spon column to be limited
to about the number of words that can be
written on a pOStage stamp with a mop." The
editors agree that "Sport Stuff" never seems
long enough, bllt point out that Mr. Berry is
an impressionist. who would nOI be as inter
esting if he tried his hand at painting in the
minute details. IDerry and Roberts had in fact
been personal friends since the latter's under
gradualedays,J

Finally, Roberts reaches the matter of
Class Notes ...... till· AI,wm; Newt rather
slights us antiquated. decrepit old parties who
graduated so far b:tck rhat we are lucky to have
one member of our class mentioned in the
alnmni notes of every third issue. Our interest
in your magazine flags somewhat when we get
over toward the end and begin to hUIll for '08
notes, only to find one '06 note. three 'II
notes, and about three pages or '20, '21, and
'22 notes ... we suffer and say nothing. What
we want is more local color. and less infonna
tion to the elTt'Ct that T. Guy Wimblepeg '22
Arts has moved from:} Synthetic Place to
2044 Canoodle Ave., and is now ChiefGlue
Taster ofthe Multi-Flavored Glue Company.
T, Guy Wimb1cpeg's movements do not in
lerest any ofus who b'l'aduated prior to '19--
and very few who graduated since that time,
We want 10 know what kinds ofSOrt drinks
the boys are drinking, and how their livers
stand it; how many undergraduates can be
crowded into a coupe nowadays; what they're
singing on the Hill; what sort ofdance-steps
lhe rising generation is perpetrating; what kind
of clothes Loll~ Dement is sticking 'em with al
present .. , We are even willing to he irritated
... somebodyJUSt sent me a sample of the col
umn that Hendrik WiUem Vall Loon 'OS is
conducting in 111e &Irimore SIUJ. The emire
sample was devoted to hammering my latest
book, ItViJy Europe ullves H"lIIe (Bobbs~

Merrill, $3) ... many or lhe thoughts ex
pressed in it were unsound, and the whole
thing nal'urally struck me as bdng insuffeT:lbly
dull. But ifyou could get Mr, Van Loon to
write you an occasional column, the older
alumni would abandon their policy ofsilem
suffering, and write you a great many letter:> of
protest that would provide you with chatty
material for months. if not years, to come.
Very sincerely YOUrl;," etc. The editors said
they'd welcome a manuscript from Mr. Van
Loon-"a first class broil has been noticeably
absent since the last time someone tried to as
sign the authorl;hip of'Alma Mater' to the
wrong person"--:lI1d observed: ·'[t ~ to be re~

gretted that alumni notes can'l be picked more



-JULIA MEHLMAN GREENHUT '29

" I still drive a little, play bridge about
fIVe evenings a week, and go to concerts

and lectures. "

~t random. Mr, Rober« h~s hilupon one of
the main problems ofalumni editing. If the
cbss of 1908 should suddenJy begin to change
jobs. residences, and names with the pre:selll
frequency of the class of 1919, it would hdp
fill those gaps as nothing else. But we went
through all of that with 1908 about a decade
~go, and it now rakes a murder, a book, or a
nm for office to cause a re~der to send in an
item about anyone as far back as 1908." Well,
from 1908 to 1922 was 14 years, equal to the
time from 1925 to 1939-which W;lS still
more than h;llfa century ago. $0 perhaps we
should stop complaining that we .seldom get a
personal note from anyone except with tht'
News & Dues lener. But your items arc of
course more than welcome at any time-not
limited to murder, books, or rUllS for office.
.:. Walter Southworth, 744 Lawton St.,
McLean, VA22101.

I~I Bob Vh", ,,"rim'~hi"ol
Ilnteer work with prisoners.

• now with the women inmates
at the Bedford Hills Correc

tional Facility. At al,<e 92, he limits his visits to
once a week, when he runs a progr.tm called
"Down on Violence" in which speakers ad
dress domestic violence and otherexpenences
the wOlllen lllay have had. Uhry says, '·The
system categori:l:cs them as criminals. But I've
seen a lot of goodness here." Writer Barbara
Nachman, in her profile of Uhry published in
the G;lnnett Suburban Newspapers of White
Plains, NY, describes him as "A tallman with
a shock ofwhite hair and a ready smile ..
(He] has won the hearts of all the Oedford
Hills women, says iuntate Rosalie Cutting.
who help~ Uhry with his progr.trn." In his 29
years as a prison volunteer, Uhry has helped
bring coun~e1ing programs to as many as eight
prisons a week. He and his wife, Helen, have
been married for 68 years. They live in Mill
brook. NY.

Please scnd ne\.\l:S ofothl'r c1:Js<;ll1ates for use
in this space.•;. Class of '26, clo Cort/ell Ma.~a.
zi"e. 55 Brown Rd.. Ithaca, NY 14850-1247.

mThis is being written here in
• Ithaca while planning your
• 70th ll..euniol1 with Alyene

Fenner I3rown and the lovely
bdies at Alumni House. I've called a few of
your c1assrnMes, who have all said the same as
Nash Williams, who said, "lfl'lJ\ ereel, I'll
come. ,. So, the following will be here to greet
you in june 1998: Kat)' AJtemeier Yohn, A.
Madge Marwood Headland, Alyem·, Ted
Adler,John Gatling, Palll Buhl, Paul Gil
lett, Howard Levie. and one more, who re
ports in at the end ofthis column. Please add
your name to the list and write to me at the ad
dress below.

Jarvis Leng '54, our c1assmate Bob's son,
has his &ther's films and will show them to us
011 Thursday evening at Reunion. At cocktails
or dinner we will probably meet our new
President Hunter Rawlings. After that it will
be bed or the Savage Club show, your choice.
On Frid;ly evening you will hear repOrts on
our Class of '28 Hall donnitory. Then, it's on

to the Glee Club concert. S,lUrd,y we hope
[0 have Presidellt Emeritus Frank H. T.
Rhodes speak to us. And all ofus should plan
to attend Comelliana Night at Bailey Hall. We
will also amlllb't: a campus tour for our clal;S so
you can see what's changed and what's un
changed. Let me know of things on campus
that you would like to visil.(Our program is
subject to change withom notice!)

We plan to run a bus to Ithaca for Re
union from New York City, You will proba
bly want to bring someone with you. For the
65th we were able to make no reunion chal),'t:
for all meals except breakf.1st and sleeping ac
comlliodations. We hope to do the same for
the 70th and may be able to do the same for
your companions (in part or whole), Drop me
a line and say you will be on board.

Now, here's some news passed along (0

Ille by Ted Adler. Charles Durling asks
whether class dues are tax deductible. Ifw, he
is sending an extra $25 and will pay still more.
The dues themselves are not deductible, but
any additional alllOUnt can be deemed a pay
ment (0 Cornell. Milton Firey was happy
that his name was not in the last obit column,
and then promptly paid his dues.

Argus Tresidder retired from the For
eign Service in 1970 after serving in five
countries. He becallle professor of English
at the Marine Corps Command and Staff
College in Quantico, VA. and taught there
for 12 years. His wife dit'd in 1995 and be
now lives in Annandale. VA, trying to
write, ~ix books having been published. is
rael Gerberg writes that lift' came to an end
on jan. 5, '95. when his wife died after a
long siege from a stroke. He stil1lives in
Tucson, where he moved after retiring, and
where his children, grandchildren, and
great-grandchildren live, judge H. Sol
Clark, LLl3 '30. continues the practice of
law in partnership with his son, Fred Clad< '58.

Dr. Max Werner sent dues in December
1996, along with news that ·'after 16 years, r fi
nally parted company a~ 'camp doctor' at
Raquette Lake Boys Camp (owner, Jerry
Halsband '54). Felt it was tinl<' to move over
and let the young ones take over." He fol
lowed up with th,lnks to Ted Adler "forthe
tremendous job you have done as treasurer
and d,ll;S cOrn'spondent."

Here is some good news sent las! wimer
by Earle C. Adams: "Greetings to all. Be
cause ofunpredictable weather in Maine in
December, I have just attended an early cele
bration ofmy 90th birthday. (Ouch!) It was a
compk'lc surprise. All ofmy childn'n and grand
children were there, in addition to my lvife of
56 years, my sister, and several others, I am look-

in~ fo",,,,,," 10 my 70rh It .."nion ami hOI'" to <;ef"

you alltherc at Cornell." v John B. "Bud"
Mortlock, 640 Winnetka Mews, #107,
Winnetka. IL 60093; tel., (847) 446-4298.

Iflg~ Thi, yw doe ,,"mbo< "90"
• means a lot to my clamllues.

Ben Levine offers a toaSt "To
Life" and hopes to enjoy it.

Jerry Loewenberg can spell nonagenarian.
Jerry Lehner wants to attend (and survive) a
bIg party in celebration.

Paul N, Martin remembers music ofour
youth. ("Blue Skies" W:lS my personal favorite,
Paul.)John E. Colemansays he intends to tT:W
el (with Dro voifrlte in the back ofhis mind).

Morris Glushien wonders how you can
reune ifyou're the only n'tUIllet". Aub Schenck
thinks we arc lucky to be alive widl good tll1.1nQ-
riesofOUrCollleU experience. v Don Layton,
1029 Danby Rd., Ithaca, NY 14850.

Three cheers to Ethel Corwin Ritter, who
has done;lIl oUl:Standingjob as cla.~ correspon
dellt and rums the job over to me as vice presi
dent of the class as her substitute until some
one comes along and voluntt'ers for the job.
One unrewarding aspect ofthis assignmem is
that so few classmatt's read our copy. Mosl
classes have annual class dues and duespayers
receive ComelJ M".~azi/lf, The Class of'29
women have no dues except at reunion time,
therefore they do not see the magazine or read
about their classmates unles5 they buy a sub
scription independently. Alas! Alack! I have
tried to persuade the university to offer the
magazine at a reduced rate. or. maybe. in a
mab'llanilllOus gesture, free to the fewer than
100 ofour class surviving in deference to our
many years of deVOtion to our favorite alma
mater. Since we arc a Depression class, we
have a d"''Pr...''SSiol1 mentality and $29 is not like
$29 is to tht· students oftoday. Many, Strug-

gling with the problems ofhealth and longevi_
ty don't even realize the score-that we have
to subscribe to the magazine to see our Wrlt<'
ups in the '29 class column. Many of you re
ceive a questionnaire from the alumni office
rt'questing news. Thirteen of our class re
sponded. but almost none asked for new
subscriptions. Only about tell ofliS get the
magazine and see the column. Ofcourse some
other classes read about the "classy dal;S,·· I
hope. That however, is a discouraging met for
the correspondent, as Ethel would affirm.
when so few classmates read her copy.

Many, many thanh to the cooperative
wonderful classmates who responded. They
are:Julia Mehlman Greenhm of BAltllllore,
MD. Frances Levinson Zippin of New
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York City, Edith Stenberg Smith,JD '31, of
Floral Park on Long island, M. Genevieve
Coon of Sayre, PA, Grace Carlin Wile of
Princelon, NJ,jo Mills Reis of Sarasota, FL,
Ruth Calkins Guerin of Hins{ble,IL,judilh
Glassman Simon ofGuilderland, NY, Dor
othy MeadJohnston of Naples, FL, Emily
Briggs Gould of Gwynedd, PA. Anita
Sadler Weiss of Daltimore, MD, Charlotte
"LueiUe" Ingalls Wood of NazaTCth, PA, and
Louise Platt Lane of Bradenton. FL.

Julia Mehlman Greenhut writes, "My
husband. Frederick, died in AUb'llSI 1996 at the
age of98. [still drive a little, play bridb'C about
five evenings a week, and go 10 conceru and
lectures from North Oakes, lh.. retirerlH:t11
home where 1reside. I do enjoy hearing about
my cbssmates. Frances Levinson Zippin, who
livC'! on Riverside Dr., New York City writC'!,
"I [OSI my husband, Prof. Leo Zippin, uf New
York City U. on May II. '9S, presumably of
old age. 90-plus. My daughters are Nina
Zippin Baym '57 and Vivian Zippin
Narehood '60. Both graduated Phi Beta Kap
pa, as rdid. Nina is a professor of English and
American liter3nrre at the U. of Illinois, Ur
harla. She is manied to Prof. Stillinger. Vivan is
an attorney in Lancaster, PA, her specialty
fields being ellvironmem.,llaw and education
law. She lives at 73 Lakeview Dr., Me. Groton,
PA. Granddlughter Nancy Clark is an assisunt
professor at the U. of Michig:1ll and Rachae1
Austen is assistant professor of chemistry at
Bates U. and gr.llldson GeoflTey Baym is eanl
ing a PhD at the U. of Utah. [also have a
great-grandson, Zane Clark. l. I taughl Eng
lish for 40 years, first atjarnes Madison High
School in Brooklyn, then al Washington [r
ving in M:mhatlan. I walk a mile a day and at
88 seem in pretty good health. I often think
rom:uuically ofmy days at Risley and Sage and
the friends I made there. Sylvia Moskowitz
t:lUghl French at james Madison briefly. I ad
mired Prof.john W. Hebel, PhD '20, and
Prof. Martin Sampson in the English depart
mem so much, probably the reason I became
an English teacher.

I [Agnes "Tib" Kelly Saundersl had
lunch ,vith Rosalie Cohen Gay and her hus
band, Ernie, in E. Hanford, CT, a couple of
months ago and found her as chipper as usual,
d<.ospite a slight moke which necessitates using
a cane. Marian Walbaneke Smith and I
drov.. our to Brightwaters, Long Island, and
visited Linnea Peterson Ceilly, who seems
JUSt fine-involved in volunteer work at St.
Charles Hospital. Marian and I also visited
EdIth Stenberg Smith, who has recently given
up driving but is enjoying her talented anist
daughter, Linda, who lives nearby. Anna
Schmidt called me from her retirement home
m:ar Doston [asl week. She misses you all and
would love to hear from you, Het addn-"SS is St.
I'atrick's Manor, Framingham, MA. My OWll

news is that [ now have two doctors in the
family, [n addition to mywnJohn, mBalti
llIore. my grnndson Paul SaundersJr.just b'l"3d
uated from Ml. Sinai medical school in NYC
and will do his residency in surgery in
NYC, <- Agnes "Tib" Kelly Saunders, 106
Spencer Ave.. Lynbrook, NY 11563.
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1mIAf,,, wh.. ""'" .100' ""-
• lion. ~r ~ C~IUlll~lists. here we

are Jornlng rn wllh the news
from Reunion 1997! (I hopf'

amU'1I A'fag,uilU' print hasn't gotten any smaller.)
Rose Margolin Fishkin can still drive her

car to her activities, which she now restrictS to
one project a <by! (Some ofU5 are happy to be
able to do one a week, Rose.) One activity is
the OPEN DOOR, "where volunteers like
myself help children do their hom<,work.
Thf'ir teachers send them, mostly frorn Span
ish-speaking homes, Our AAUW and NCJW
staffllle Freehold OPEN DOOR." There are
loans to be repaid when projects are cornplet
ed. The funds arc frOIll mernbership dues,
contributions, and gifts.VGLFUW, c/o
AAUW, 111 E. 37th St., NYC 10016. Rose
says she is saving her strength for the year
2000, Let's al1join her!

AnOlher of Ruth's imereslS is lhe Virginia
Gildersleeve International Federation (II. G.
was dean of Barnard Col1ege), She writes,
"We loan money 10 groups of women to help
them in lheir projects. For example, we will
subsidize purchase of sewing rnachinesso they
can manufacture bags and learn dressmaking.
India, Nepal, Afric:.l, Argentina arc some of
the places."

Frances Crossman Hailey wonders what
is in SlOre for her grandchildren in this chang
ing world. She has two nearby in Connecti
cut, and three step~grandchildren in s',n Di~

ego. She is active in church-going and her
own homemaking. (We enjoyed junior year
as rOOrllmateS in Sage with Hazel Reed and
Mary Sly as nt'ar neighbors. (BOlh de
ceased---and we miss th('rTI.)

Catharine DuUock Trnub enjoyed a ten
{lay tourin Russia, cUeing in St. Petersburg and
Moscow with its golden domes, She has a 2
year-old grnnddaughtcr, the joy of her life,
and is thinking of moving from her Maryland
home of 50 years to Join her family in Penn
sylvania. (Catharine and Kica Volkoff Rob
inson lived just dowllthe hall in Sage from
Frances and joyce Porter Layton. This begill5
to sound like Old Home Week!)

R.EUNION 1997 isgoingon as I write
this. in lovely sunny weather. Be sure 10 read
the columns of lhe reunion dasses to know
abollt the events. <- joyce Porter Layton,
1029 D,lnby Rd., Ithaca, NY 14850.

By the grace of Cllf/rell Ma.~aziue's editorial
srnff, [ hope 10 get imo lhe "Class Notes" of
this issue the class news sent in by 1lI0re than
30 ofyou. News not published will be carried
over to the November/December and later is
sues. (This subrniS.llon is already more than
two weeks past the deadline date. due 10 a per
sonal family development which requires my
departun: for Europe as soon as r can gel a
flight in this heavy rovel season.)

Dr. Morris Alpert: "Retired as surb'Con
in 1979, For 15 yeal'S was dean of Se. Georges
(Grenada) medical school. ,. He then relired
for the second lime at age 85 and at age 88 had
a quadruple by-pass. Extolling "Ah. those

jRermimr class calrmms "" 011 p"ges 52-63. J

golden years," he confidently expects to make
it to our 70th Reunion. We know you will,
Morry! He wants news of his good friend,jim
Gitlitz. jim read his mind; news Jim sem in
follows immediately:

Always rightly the proud father, Jim tells
us that his son David, doing 25 years research
for it, authored his book. Smrry mId Ckrtil, lire
ReligiOlr of Ihe CryplOJelVS Oewish Publication
Society). David received the Nadonal Jewish
Book Council award for the best book of the
year on Sephardic studies. The book has been
widely publicized nationally. including two
articles in TI,e Ncw ytNk "nil/a in February and
April 1997. Fonnerly the dean and provost of
Ilingllamton U" David is presenlly chainnan
of the Spanish department at IUlode Island u.,
where he was fomlerly the provost.

Stanford C. Bates: On April 28, '97.
Stan reported exultantly: "Our peas are up and
looking good!" And pridefully: 20th year of
living on the shore of Henderson Harbor,
NY; he has rebuilt 16 old player pianos: his son
Le. Gen. jared '63, I3S ILR '64, is Ill.\pector
General of lhe US ArnlY. jared's wife is
Patricia (Greene) '64.

Monlie F. Cone,JD '33: Montie's SOli
Michael. who was a post-doctoral student on
the Hill, Set up for Montie a large-screen Mac
computer, (which Momie lovingly calls a
"beast") which he finally managed in order to
help his poor handwriting and sight, but he
had to be helped by a tutor to achieve his man
aging success. He reportS going to our 55th
Reunion ,vith his nephew and grand-nephew,
Charles Berlinghof'S3 and B. Todd Ber
lillghof '85. who are among the nine Cor
nel1ians in his f.unily; others include Aullt A.
Celia McKay Champion '13. sisters Kalh
erine COile Todd '24 and Barbara Cone
Berlinghof '27, brother-in-law john O.
Todd '24, andcomin G. Van McKay '31. In
[thaca. Budsaw Bob TerwiUegar who. at 'Xl,
is the same age as Dud. He concludes ,vith re
gards to all who remain in the "ranks (that are)
thinning."

Barnen B, Glassberg: Upon retirenlent
in 1975, he moved to Florida, where he lived
for a number of yean before moving to North
Carolina to be near his twO children. There are
now six grandchildren andsix great-grandchil
dn'n, all of whom live nearby. <- Ben COI
tone, Bay Plaza 802, 1255 N. Gulfstream
Ave.. Sarasou. FL 34236: tel., (941) 366-2989.

mjeremiah S. "jerry" Finch
(3-110 Monroe Village,
Jamesburg, NJ 08831-1918)
has paid a gracefill, and appro...

priately illustrated, lribute to a great and good
friend orhis and many '31ers in lIle following:
"The death of Amos G. "Mose" A1lenjr.
prompts memories. [n our freshman year we
lived in Waite Hall, an old fire trap on Co11ege
Ave., andjoined the same ftalemity, Phi Sig
ma Kappa, along with Harold W, '"Hardy"
Hansen, Bill Rountree, and Christobal
"Chris" Martinez_Zorilla. whose father,
Carlos A. Martinez '05, had been a class
mate of Mose's father. Amos G. Allen '06,
in that same mtemity. Mose had prepared for



-MARJORIE CHAPMAN BROWN '33

" Eli M. Goldberg was thrilled by a walk
on top of Mendenhall glacier at

Juneau.~as~"

Comdl ~t th~ Chicab'O Larin School (which h~

caJl~d 'Chicawg.1 Lat'n'), H~ swdied forestry
and play~d end at 160 pounds under Gil Do
bi~, who alwa}'s spokr of him as 'Little Allen.'
On the train returning from a defeal at Han
over, Mose b'TOaI1ed, 'Wh~n 11et that b'tJy go
around my end, 1won my D for Dartmouth!'
Once when my wife and I were in Chicago
planning to meet him at the Yacht Club, I
asked by phone where to find him thcr~_ 'At
the bar?' I asked. 'It'salJ bar' s:lid Mose. Years
lata in a somewhat similar silUation I asked
'Martini?' and Mose replied, 'I can'l even \iii: a
martini, IN alom' drink one!' Always cheerful,
warmly liked, ready for fun, and scomful oj
pretense, Mose was a colortitl and l1lemornble
friend to many classmat~'S. I miss him."

On the same melancholy note, John S.
Townsend (2110 Longwood Dr., Auburn,
AL 36830-7108) wrotr that th~ unique group
of six Phi Kappa Sigma broth~rs who have
stag~d annual mini-r~unions ever since our
50th Reunion has been dealt a severe blow by
tht' Grim Reaper this spring. Albert L.
Hodge. a hwy~r and judge in Chattanooga
and his hometown of Lookout Moumain.
TN, for many years, died suddenly on or
aboul Apr, 10, '97. When John tried to call
Robert C. Collins to tell him the bad new"l.
wif~ Pat Collins said Bob was in the hospital
and very ill. Our "world uaveler" Iud g;lllantly
foughl the dfec($ of astroke, and kept on see
ing the sights till the end, which callle on or
about Apr. 21, '97. With the passing of Bob
Hazlett. our COTll~ll Fund ro:preSl'ntaTive,
Sep. 21, '96, these blo""s cut the loyal group in
half Now thrre remain 10 GUry on William
H. "Bill" Eberly (208 H~mlet Hills Dr" Apt,
91. Chagrin Falls, OH 44032), Emerson D.
"Mikc" Moran (429l3rackenwood Lane, N.,
Palm Beach Gardens, FL JJ4 [8), and John,
himsdf. who brnvely tries TO closc with some
good news-the weather in Venice, Fl, last
winTer was "the best ev~r."

Another batch of News Fonns has come
in, so I wiU continue Ihe prnctice of the last is
sue ofpassing on itcms from the lin'" "Family
lnfonllaTion Newli." L,1lcr 1will go hack and
pick up the reSt of your notCli. Ed Blumner
(Edmund G.. 290 Hall Ave., White Plains,
NY 10604) "My granddaughter Nicole
l3luml1a was admined for graduate smdy in
the Department of City and Regionall'lan
ning of the College of Architectur~,and will
reside at T dluride House. In spite of a yt·u in
llaly, she disclaims any responsibility for the
Tower of Pisa." Hurray for Ed! A '3lder
grandd.:tuglm·ron the Hill, and at Telluride!

Eve Dedrkk Corbin (Mrs.J. Kenneth,
255 Old RIC. 32, Saugerties, NY 12477)
"Nieces and nephews. grnndnieces~nd grnnd
neph~'ws, and two great-gr:lIldnephcws
(Caleb and Gabriel)." Myrtle "Toots" Uetz
Felton (Mrs, William M., 1024 E. Cushmorc
Rd.. Southampton, PA 18966-4113) "I h~ve

three 'great' sons, and six 'great' b'T3ndchiWren.
whom I hope will prest"1ll llIe with sOllie
'great' gr",at-gr:llIdchildren before I pass
away." Toors also suggests that "Myrtle"
would be more dignified at this ~b'C. NEVER!
Long live the happiest and mmt apt nickname

in tlll' class!
David A. Fisher (17 Stom Hdglus Rd.,

Storrs Mansfield, CT 062(8) ']ustlcanwrl thaI
I now have my first GltEAT-GRANDSON!
l'ln really proud oflllysdl1" EdwardJ. Mintz
(1550 S~lld Hill Rd., #205, Palo Aho, CA
94304) "D~ughlCr M~rie (MS, U. of Califor
nia, 13~'rkdey) is a family counselor. grnndchil
drt'lJ Simone (sophomore, U. ofOr~'b'On).19,

Jasper (freshman, high school), \6," Rose
mary Hunl Todd (760 Cambridge Ulvd" SE,
Grnnd Rapids, MI 495(6) "... three children,
12 grandchildren, and two great-gral1dchil
dren, At the momenl we are looking forward
to a grandson's wedding on Martha's Vineyard
in September on my husband's 89th birth
day!" .:- William M. Vanneman, Thirwood
PI" #250, 237 N. Main Sl.. S. Yanlloulh, MA
02664-2079; leI.. (508) 760-5250.

1m
Thanksai}-lin to each one who
senl news-yollrs will appear
ewnwally. Be patient. Class
Presid~m Marion Ford

Frast'r (HE), forwarded interesting letlers from
recipients ofour Cornell Tradition Fellow
ships grants Danielle Linkous '99 and Brian
Darrows '99. DanieUe, all animal science ma
jor, was promoted to lab assistant, caring for
res~arch mic",. ",valuating tissue s:lmples. She
has volunteered backstage at Ithaca's Hang;lr
Theater, and culminated her Fmure Fanners
of America (FFA) career Wilh an award as na
tional winner ofequine sci"'nce proficiency.
She hopes to join a Comell chaptcr ofcolle
giate FFA. She is grateful for financial help.
Brian is studying biology and llmriTion, also in
the Ag college, He has volulllecT(.'d with Hab
it:u for Humanity and at the YMCA, He
plcdgi.·d Alpha Phi Omega, a semee fi-:nemiry,
and joined the cross-coumry running team.
HI' appn:cia[es the financial assistance from
COnJell Tradilion filllds,

Eli M. Goldbcrg,JD '35, and wife Grace
were thrilled by a walk on top of Mendenhall
glacier atJuneau on a recent trip to Alaska. Hl'
giv~'S the class pocket e:tlendar to his grandson
as part of hili Comel! indoctrinalion. Isadore
I. BcllofT (Engineering) is active ill Rotary
Club, plays a little bridge and golf. He made
TWO ho:spital visits for fiu and pneumonia and is
gelting fat. Marieua Zoller Dickerson (HE)
and husband Lucius A, Dickerson ')9 (Ag)
enjoyed lullch with Helen Weisbrod Row
land (HE) and husband Menon Iwho hassince
died] in the Rowlands' n~'w Chittenango
home al Apt 180, Hickory Hills, 500 W. Gen
esee St. 13037. Residents of Abdan Vilbge,
in Signal Mountain. TN. both the Dickersons
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haw h;ld a cat:.ract removed and feel blessed
living in m era of wonderful medical proce
dUT(~s, They also dined with Byron Book
hout ')9,

Allan Cruickshank and wife Connie at
tended IheJuly 1996 wedding of granddaugh
t~" Laura Werner '91, daughter of Peter and
Neila Cruicksbank Wefllt,'"r '61, to Mall
Wickey, The ceremony was in the very strik-

ing Luther.1ll church ofthe groom's father, the
Rev. Wickey, in Fe Salol1g;l, Long Island---a
beautiful ceremony. EdwardJ. Williams
(CE), and wife Carol haY<' children localed
from Boston 10 Honolulu. They went to
HO\lsl(ln in April 1996, then TO Cozumel ~nd
back to T",xas for a gr.mdson·s grnduation from
medical school. A trip toJackson Hole, as well
as The mountains of western Montana and
eastern Idaho provided breathtaking views of
peaks, lakes, and parks. October found them aT
the birthday cdebrntion of their youngest son.
46, and planning visit to eldest daughter and
f.1mily in Honolulu. At home, Ed Jud Carol
volumeer in a hospital. Sou ChriSTopher '67
celebrated hi~ 30th reunion in June. "God
willing, we will celebrate onr 65th in 1998."
Robert A. Cosgrove Jr. writes for his father,
Dr. Robert A. Cosgrove. MD '36, "Doctor
has been in ill health since July 1996. With
help he e'tioy; the fruits of a wonderful profes
sion and retirern~m. He h:tS weekly vi~ilS from
his son and grandson inJersey City, phone calls
Jnd cards from son Richard in Tucson, and
grnndchildren and great_grandchildren in Ari
zona, New M~xico,and Colorado. He is still
imercstcd in the growth of the university.

Our csTecm~dClass Treasurer Charles S.
"Ted" Tracy and wife Cymhia have seven
children each, which adds up to a substanrial
b'l1thering at Christmas, Decerllber 21 began
the festivities la~t year with th~ Tracys-Anne
Tracy '79 and husband Barry Sumners from
Australia, Charlie Trat;y Jr. '68 and Marie
"Teri" (Hewe:!i) '74, plus three from West
field, NJ, and Saratoga Springs, NY, daughter
Kathy Tracy '73 and l3ick plus tWO, plus au
pair from SOUlh Africa. lmemJlional, u'rst-u
Jim? Libs and David plus two are in Manlius,
NY. Cylllhia'li new way to cook turkey is to
have it cooked by C",ntury Club, delivered
HOT! Th~ DieTZ team assembles Christmas
Day. Feasting are Ginger and Hugh pins on""
I3l'n, ajuniorat U. of Pennsylvania, and minus
one, Isaac, on a year's Rotary scholarship in
Thailand, having a ball; Michael and Fou~d

J"d CymhiaJr.; Susan and Harry plus five
were to be 3,000 miles away in Seanle. Ted
Jnd Cymhia then fiew to Australia to escape a
Syracuse winter. Armic drove them 1,700 kil-
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FRED IlLSTON 36

" My success in life is due in part to
Cornell and most certainly to

a great partner. "

ometers to South island, New Zealand, not
lrusting them to Slay on the left side of the
road. Back in Syracuse on March I, '97, win
ler kept biting lhem after all. In spring, ~ trip to
Victoria 1.~lc from Seattle with eight others in a
l.arsen Suburbm and a ferry ride was m
EVENT. In Ponland, they visited Cynthia's

old friend Ann Pagenstetcher. In May, Ted
competed in Tucson US Senior Sports Classic
Six in tennis, the over-80 class.

Alfred H. Grommon. PhD '43, writes
from Portola Valley, CA: "Helen (McCur
dy) '3 t and I have giv..n up traveling. We can
always be reached at our Sequoia Portola Val
ley Retirement Community apartment at 501
Portola Rood, Box 8025, 94028-7601." They
would love to see anyone who might be visit
ing in the San Fr.lIIdKo ar..a. EleanorJohn
son Hunt (HE) writes "Still in the nursing
home but doing okay. New addition to fulllily
is first great-grandchild, Whitney Rose l.e
May. born Nov. 26, '96 to oldest gr:mddaugh
ter." She has seen pictures and videos of the
child who is named Whimey after her grandfil
ther's middle name. Eleanor was pleased to
have been visited by her son and two daugh
ters and four gT:mdchildren during the holi
days. <- Marjorie Chapman Brown, HC 03,
Box 420. Old Town, Fl. 32680-9685,

mc. Louisa Bissell Capp..r
AI scm a nice, long, infonnative

letter with her dues. She keeps
busy doing volunteer (there's

that word again) work al Hope Hospice and
her local A1zheiml'r's Assn. That in addition to
playinggolfand bridge. Margaret Fager
urOI11 Drown is in a care &.cility but enjoys
reading the Comelt Magaziul! and reminisc
inb>--SO yOIl sce how important the news that
you scnd is, including to shut-ins.

Minerva Coufos Vogel sent in h.. r dues
but no news. We hope that she is well and h.1PPY!
Jean Connor Whipple spends time with her
two daughters, pan ill Grand Rapids, MI, and
part in Sarasota, FL Her eyesight has tailed but
she elUoys having the Comdl Magazillt' read to
h..r--:J.noth..r reason for our class m..mbers to
hoep scnding "news" to me so I cm s11.1rc it!

Isabel White West wrote of having a
"t..a dance" for husband Pat's 90th birthday,
What a fantastic idea! Isabel is a "mod..m
woman": having fun with a word processor.
She also works with the reading program at a
local school. Dr, Dorothy E. "Dot" Foster
has nOt been well, but took time to drop a short
note. We all hope sh.. is feeling bett..r now.

A note from Mabel Rice Gross's son
memions Ihat she is quite ill-dam it all, get
ting into our so-called "Golden Years" is a
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myth-laden tale!
This is not a very long column but I must

save something for next time. If anything
wonderful happens, don't wait for our next
neW$ and dues Ictter, please let me know right
away and I'll be ollly toO happy to let your
friends know about it. Keep busy and healthy.

.... Eleanor "Dickie" Mirsky Bloom, 463
77th St., Brooklyn. NY 11209-3205: tel.,
(l18) 836-6344.

Randall Agar. Mayfield, NY, reportS, "No
changes." However, he m..ntions that he is
breathing regularly, taking his pills, laking
good nourishment, getting plenty of rest and
avoids the "13" movies. You are in great Sh.1p".
Randy. Keep it up.

Lauren "Bill" O'Kain, Niagara Falls,
NY, claims bragging rights when it comes to
offipring. Seven gr.mdsolLl, three great-grand
sons, and now a great-grand<L1ughter. Recent
ly was a tour guide for 33 for..ign exchang..
students from Russia, Netherlands, Brazil,
Colombia,japan, Switzerland, Finland. Ger
many, Swed..n, and UzbekiSlani (pop.
11.963,000). Foreigll sentice for you, BilL

Clyde Johnston, Springville, NY, ad
vised that great-gr.mddaughtl'r \.a§a will be in
the Class of '06 majoting in Veterinary Medi
cine. Pet oWilers note.

Theodore Boon, (Col., ret.) Cincinnati.
OH, still flies across country in his Cessna Car
dinal, including flights to Alaska via Ihe A1can
highway and back over the Inside Pallage.
The Pacific coast and Florida are additional
d..stinations. A real 'Tun" trip was flying to
Florida to observe a shuttle launch and then
watching the landing in California five days
later, Why not apply 10 NASA, Ted?

The 51st Edition of WIre's Who ill the
World includes Cha.rles Norberg, Washing
ton. DC, honoring him for his outstanding
record in tasks accomplished and contributions
made in his career. Aftergr:aduatingwith a US
in administrative engineering he continued his
education with an MA in international eco
nomics from U. of P..nnsylvania in 1937 and
an l.l.13 from Harvard in 1939. During World
War Il (1942-46) he was an intelligence officer
with the Chinese American composite wing
of the 14th USAF Flying Tigers and is now a
colonel USAFR (ret.). His b'Overnmem career
began in the office of the assistam secretary for
public afElirs. US SUle Dept., 1948-51: next in
the executive office ofthe Presid..nt as assistant
director of the psychology Str.tt"b'Y board.
1952-54: folloWl"d by scrvice as staffmember
of the US delegation 10 the United Nations
Genl'ral Assembly, Paris, 1951; adviser, US
delegation to UNESCO General Conference,

Montevideo, 1954: tr..asurer and general
counsel, Inter-American Commercial Arbi
tration Commission, 1%8-83, director gener
al, 1983-95, honorary director general 1995.
and slill active; chief, Special Aid Mission to
Ecuador 1961: Special Aid Mission to Uru
guay, 1961: m..mber, US ddegation to spe
cialized Inter-American conference on private
imernationallaw, Panama, 1975; chairman,
ItIlernation~1Visitors Information Service,
Washington, 1965-69; Mayor's Comminee
on International Visitors, 1971-78; chainnan
Bicentennial Committee of DC Inc., 1975
81: he is a member of the Philadelphia, pA,
and Imer-American Bar Assm.. Washington
Foreign l.aw Society (president, 1959-63),
Aml."rican Soci.. ty of International l.aw,
Am..rican l.aw Inst., American Bar Assn.
(chainnan. internationallega! exchange program,
1974-79), Bar Assn. ofOC (chaimull, intema
tionallawconuninee, Im-79),lmer-American
Bar Foundation (founder, director, 1957, pres
ident, 1969-84, and board chairnlan, 1984
pr..s..nt). Charlie was especially honored last
October by being awarded the first Gold
Medal of Honor ever given by the Inter
Am..rican Commercial Arbitration Commis
sion. Found..d in 1934 by the Conference of
Am..rican States (now OAS), recognized by a
treaty in 1975 which he helped to draft and
signed forthe US as a member of the US dele
g.1tion of the First Inter-American Conferenc..
on Private Int..rnational l.aw.<- Karl F.
Schmidt, 4780 Me. Rose Way, Roseville, CA
95747-8279: reI., (916) n 1-4734,

1m
As I write this, our national
capital area. perhaps lhriving
on the hot air generated here,
is blooming with pink and

white dogwood. 111e foUowingne,",., items, re
ceived last £ill, may be overdu.., but we always
look for remind..rs ofour surviving classnutes.

Paula "l.ucill.... Belhke Bateman, of
Belle Isle, FL. was still (in her fourth ternl)
~rving as a city conunissioner and had recent
ly rerurned from a Boca Raton Cities conv..n
tion. Margaret RobinsonJon..s, Asheville,
NC, still attends Blue IUdge Cornell Club
events and i~ enthusiastic about living at Giv
ens Estates retirement community. She is near
enough to visit h.. r twO d'lughters and grand
children quite ofien.

E, Josephine BrownJom·s (Mrs. Dean
G., PhD '46). of l>ine Villab'C, IN, tr.lveled to
Athens, GA, in june 1996 to attend another
grandchild's high school graduation-with
four more to gol Frank Ptacek. of Blue U..Il,
PA. and his wife. Ruth, continue to do volun
teer and other activities at Nonnandy FamlS
community. John S. Leslie, o(Hanover,
NH, our fuvorite polo captain, says. "we still
~pend summers at our farm in Reading, VT.
but for lhe first time in 46 years, w.. have no
horses or ponies!" Ride on,john!

Anne Shulman Sonfield (Mrs. Edwin
C.) wrote, "I do Illiss seeing our classmatt's.·'
Benha T. Coombs, widow ofKenneth L.,
who di..d in September 19%, scm his dues and
a contribution to our Class of 1935 Walk
Fund. We send our deep sympathy and appre-



ciation for supporting our Walk Fund. We
will always remember that you and Ken were
with us at our 60th Reunion, Bertha.

Constance Sheedy Powers, San Diego,
CA. wrote that she is "busyas ever," alter hav~
ing laser surgery. Elinor Robinson Wash
bum. of Rochester, NY, broke her right an
kle in September 1996 and with "Home
Health Care" was retuming to ht'r apantllent,
helped by her daughter "Scottie" (Mrs.
Pluma Washburn Kllless '67). Elinor is a
"computer game" Cllthusiast and planned to
retllm in summer 1997 to a retreat program in
Dutchess County, NY, called "Omega."
Don't try to contact me bye-mail, Elinor.
Like George Bush, I can bardy re~set my
VCR clock!

Daniel Stein, (US Ag) ofCranbury, NJ,
is proud of his three-generation Cornellian
f.lmily: daughterJanet Stein Davis '63, (I3S
HE) of Westport, CT, and grandson David
Stein '96, (US Ag) who is working in the
medical field before going on to rtlt'dica!
schooL Lt. Col. William A. Barden (USAF
Ret.), ofFalls Church, VA, and wife Carolyn.
look forward to visits by their son, William
A. BardenJr., MBA '75, of Plano, TX,
who occasionally travl.'ls this way for Global
Industries. On other trips, BillJr., his wife, and
thrt't' children have also come to visit. In July
1997, Bill Sr. and Carolyn will be celebrating
their 60th wedding anniversary. Wonderful!

JUSt a fin:1! nOll.' to uy that our class had a
rable for eight at the Van Cleef Dinner at the
Statler on June 9 during this year's reunion.
With the Mullanes--Jim and Viola (MiII
er)-"presiding," Dr. Eugene and Helene
MUTphy, Frances "Sande" Lauman, Dr.
Harry Glass, ViTginia (Sturtevant) '39,
and I all had a great time together, thanks to
the wann hospi131ity ofthe Mynderse Van
Cleef '74 bmily. Viola said she had received
a call that day from Marian Katzenstein (Mr.;.
Richard), sending b"st wishes to us all at lhe
dinner and also saying that Dick's recem med
ical report was not encouraging. Hang in
there, Dick-we're all pulling for you! To end
upbeat, I should add that we were hamlOni
ously emenained at the Van CleefDinner
again this year by the reactivated. beardt'd, aud
balding Sht'rwoods. The 1997 reunion and
Comelliana Night were bigger and more en
thusiastic than ever. March on, Cornell! <0 Ed
Miller, 10101 GrosvenorPl., #1515, Rock
ville, MD 20852.Iml w, ,II "g'" ,h, p",'og of

Carl Sagan, a man of excep-
• tional accomplishment and

writings, as told in the Janu
ary/February issue of this rnag3zine.ln the
November 19% issue, this colunUl documem
t"d Capt. Benjamin Moore's work with the
planetariulll in K:l1l1uela, HI, The planerarium
is an exteusion of the 12 imemational observa
tories in operation on Hawaii's premier tde
scope location, Mauna Kea Mouutain. Its
board unanimously agreed to a Carl Sagan
memorial exhibit.Joll Lomberg. Smithsonian
space artist and Sagan's illustrator. will coordi
nate the exhibit with the planning team and

ComeU's astronomy department.
Helen Harding Clark and husband

Charles A. '37 planned to cdebrate thcir60th
anniversary at their I3inghanltol1. NY, church
inJune. TIley have four grandsons (the young
est is Class of'95), one granddaughter, three
great-grandsons, and two great-granddaugh
ters. Helen's youngest of fOllt d1ughters, Sally
Clark Shumaker '71, reunes at the same time
she docs: Sally staned the Tucson (AZ)
Comcll Club, now with 200 mcmber.;. Helen
has traveled widely: twice to China, Japan.
Hong Kong, Thailand, and Singaporc; thrice
to Australia. wht"re she visits a couple near
Penh. TIte woman ofthat couple had a broth
er in the Australian Air Force while Helen's
brother was in the US Air Force and the ml'!1
were stationed together for 4--1/2 years during
World War II in New Guinea, The Austr.lliall
couple visited Helen and Charles for a week
and drove with them around most of the US
Northeast.

Olive Taylor Curvin carries on her life
without husband Winthrop '35. who passed
away in 1991, She spends six months near Au
bum, NY, where her home is on II acres, and
she gardens and swims a lot. The other six
mOllths she lives at her other home in Siesta
Key, Sar.lsota, FL. More swimming and walk
ing there, too. She considers it a boTCat place to
spend the wimer.

Capt. Fred llIston, Fort Worth, TX, is
celebrating his 60th wedding annivl:r>ary with
wife Dot. He wrote. "My succ~ in life, what~
ever it might be, is due in pan to Comell and
most certainly to a great partner all these
yeaIS." He continues to do Coast Guard Aux
iliary patrols, as a volunteer under the auspices
ofthe US Coast Guard. They have five grand
children who have finished college, with five
more to b'O' He enjoyed very much the 60th
Reunion, especially viSiting with Dick
Reynolds and Dan Embody.

Henry Munger wrote, "NomlJ and Iare
enjoying life at Kendll at Ithaca. We regularly
see our classmate Martba Warrell Hertd, as
well as nl:lny other Comellians." Olive Nissle
Shaw has been retired for, by now, 17 years in
Kelly Ridge, Oroville, CA. She has a son in
Santa Cruz and a daughter in San Diego. She
says, "Si."ty years in this magnificent state have
passed by like a dream." Carl Sagan was her
hero and she will miss him.

Franklin Karll and wife Lois. who are
from Spearfish, SO, took SOllie trips in 1996:
one to the Canadian Rockies, "whert' there is
some of the best scenery in Ihe world," and
another to Greece and Turh'y for two weeks.
Alier that, he underwent a hip rcplacernem in
the hospiral in Spearfish: Franklin is doing well
now. Margaret "Migj,'S" Edwuds Schoen
wrote ofhl:r trip to Alaska last December and
January!O see her son and his family. "Five feet
of mow on the ground. surrounding tall peaks
totally covered in snow, temperatures down ro
minus--21 degrees, rall white spruces covered
with Christmas lights; sunrise between 9:30
and 10:00 a.m. and sunset between 4:00 and
4:30 p.m. made for short d1yS and little sun. I

lRfulI;oll dllS.l roirmllls (}T/'O/r JHl!'I'S 52-63.1
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wanted to leam what it's like on Dccclllber21
and how people react to it. They just go right
on working, skiing. entertaining, Jnd living.
My 3-1/2-year-old grandd1ughter stilt amuses
mc and teaches me how to usc the computa.
T«hnology is great. I came back refreshed and
Il:Ippy to sec NewJersey sllnshine." <0 Alleg
ra Law lreL1nd, 125 Gram Ave. Ext., Queens
bury. NY 12804-2640.Ilml "G"" pw",=" '«h, m5-

• sage from Mike Strok's bmi-
• ly, adding to thc n.-'cent report

fronl George Schempp, a
buddy of Mike's since IIhaca schoolboy days.
A colorful Aruba postcard is notice that
Charlie Pntt greatly enjoyed tr.Iversing the
Panama Canal and visiting an aSSOrtment of
Caribbean islands.

Thanks to all the family members of
'381.'15 who noni)' the campus and the column
when they report that our classmate (a recent
case, that of Robert "Slick" AbeD) is incapac
itated and mailings should be suspended.
These arc sad messages, but oh, so useful, in
keeping class and campus records up-to-date.

The Bill Rosenthals enjoyed the Adult
University (CAU) study of l'cology in the
Cape May migration season. The Cars
Cornbrookses went 10 Niagara Falls to not~

their 51st anniversary "and more importantly,
drove down the west sidt of Cayuga Lake
'along tht wine tnils,' picking up a few me
l1lt'ntOS tht're and enjoying that glorious view
of 'the Libe tower' as w~ spotted the campus."

John "Jack" Stewart.JD '40, and wife
Ellen ''Toni'' (Saxe) '40 will be celebrating
their annivers.1ry ill Kl'ndal at Ithaca, the life
care community, for the fll'St time this year.
Hardy and Lib Cook's children gaVl' th"lll a
50th anniwrsary lunchoon attended by 37, tcn
of those from out-of-state. Hardy lII's been
promoted to chair tht' English and modern
languages department of Maryland's Bowi~
St.lte U.

Norm Agor's sold his home in Manlius,
NY-now has an apartm<:nt in the 5-1me mu
nicipality and bought a home at a new address,
15104 W. Herirage Dr.. Sun City West, AZ
85375: his son. Warren '64, lives in Penfield,
NY, and has a van-conversion busillt'ss in E.
RocheS!\'r. Ray Deuel lost wife Mary ill
1994. Harold Segall is working on more ad
ditions 10 his writings on the law business, the
newest destined for Fordham, and he recently
wrOle for the Gannett (founder, FTank E.
Gannett 1898) ncwspapers in re "Reflections
on Ufe and Golf,"

The C. W. Severinghauses, after 51
years, have moved to a new address, 21
Lakeside Ave., Edinburg, NY 12134-5611.
and in winter, Titusville, FL. Rocco Perna,
JD '41. (bless him-he typewrites his info
postcard) lost his wife of 50 years in 1996 after
an illness ofmore than seven years.John, MD
'42, and Betry Hooley had a "whirhvind trip"
10 England.lrebnd, Scotland. and Wales, and
later took all their childr~n and gr:llldchildren
(a party of 14!) on an Alaskan railroad/cl1.,ise
expedition amI had"a great time."

The HaTty Houses have been on the
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WILLIAM F. FUERST '39, MS '61

Cheers
ing" lhe family fannhouse in Maine which he
inherited from his mother, Lucy Day Boring,
PhD'12.

A startling observation came from Ernst
Sinauer who recently completed his second
cruise ever, this one from Istanbul along the
Turkish coast and Greek [slands to Athens.
Belil've it or not, he reports that '3gers eat
moderately and no longer seem overweight.

After 46 years as Fairfax, VA, residents.
Warren Hewes and Dot are making North
Port, FL. their penllanent home, hoping to con
tinue some traveling and spend part ofthe sum
mer with their son and daughter in ViTb';nia.

Stan Hoffmann still makes his perma
nent residence in Washinb'lOn Sote and spends
the summers on lake Stevens. Says the area is
too nice to even consider selling. "just getting
older by the minute" with nothing new hap
pening is allihe news from Prescon Nead.
Blair Weigel has finally retired from Weigel
Engmeerillg Co. and hassenled down to rest
ing and traveling.

Where else would a MacDonald go for a
vacatiOn but good old Scotland to visil friends.
John had achance to show his family many of
the sights last Allb'llSt. including the remains of
the cottage where his greal-grcat-wandfatllcr
was bom in 1772. Downsizing rrolllim home
of35 years to an apartmcnt has lcft him still
moving boxes around and getting acquainted
with his first great-grandchild.

EI~oying the ancient art ofpitching horse
shoes helps keep Alfred Kuchler busy when
not preparing income taxes. playing golf, or
taking an active part with Rotlry and his town
recreation committee. last year Lyndon
Stevens auended a reunion of his 390th
Bomb Group (8-17s) in Philadt'lphia but
tllan.~ged10 get back in rime for Homecoming
last October.

"Tried to retire from medical practice bllt
had to keep my hands in it," says Lawrence
Kaplan, who received a limited Florida li
cense and volunteers his service in ncurologi
cal consultarion work. He says it dOOin't inter
fere roo much Wilh tennis, b'Olr. and bridge. or
a trip 10 Southeast Asia. with Vietnam as one
ofthe highlights.

Tidbit: YOIl may not know when you're
well off, but the [RS docs.•:- Russ Martin,
29 janivar Dr., Ithaca, NY 14850; td., (607)
257-1103.

Annette "Annie" Newman Gordon, our
class secretdry, is returning for Ihe summer to
Southold, NY, from Sanla Cruz, CA. Santa
CntZ is a university city and senior citizens are
welcome in undergraduate classes. Faculty
members drl'SS in jeans and T-shim; sntdents
address them by first name. Quite a changd

PrisciUa Buchholz Frislx-e is still living as
curator in Ihe Frisbee anCl'$tral hOllle (dating
back to 1847). She also edits the Villi 8"re"
Clmmidl', newslettcr for the "Friends of lin
denwold," helping to suppor! Martin Van
Buren's home (a National Parks Historic Site).
Her garden club, which decorates the hOllle
for Chrisrmas. won a Wlte award last year. She
is now historian for a R.efonlled Church, hav
ing retired after 25 years a5 historian of the

-Elsie McMi/liltI '55

a reader for the Washinb'lon Ear, a closed cir~

cuit radio statioll for the visually impaired.
She's an aaive board member of her collb'Te
galion, attends concerts and theater presenta
tions frequently, and is in a weekly dancing
class. Various trips have t3ken her {Q the Ama
zon, the Panama Canal. an Elderhoste1 in
France, and Russia-this summer she was {Q

go back for a Volga R.iver cruise, Her four
grandchildren are all college graduates..

Do please bring me up to date on Yllilrac
tivities, as we look forward to the big 60th!
"No news is good news" does IIllt apply to my
lIlail bag! -> Helen Reiche" Chadwick, 225
N. 2nd St., lewiston, NY 14092.

I~.IMo,i"g,[o"",,,dokh'g'
• bit longer to do it is the word

frol1lJoseph "Ed"' Godfrey
and Susan. who with a knee

replacement and broken hip, is now almost off
the crutches. A trip to Hawaii (management
decision by Susan) rather than golf down
Somh, left Ed a bit dismayed al the replace
ment of pineappk-s by multiple housing.

Happy 10 Iwar that Frank Boring is
holding his own with a four-year-old rare
fonll of blood cancer. Now retired since 1989
frOIll Boston VAal' clinic wh..re he WdS
chier. psychology ~ervice. he usually spends a
busy summer sailing on E. Penobscou Bay in
Maine. His .parto rime is spent on "rehabilitat-

road, as il were: "Finally" London, and then
by train 10 Land's End: and later lhe Adult
University (CAU) summer session-"won
derfuL but where was anyone clSl' from '38?"
David Misner's sold the home on Sanibel and
moved to Shell Poi11l Retiremel1l Village at
Fort Myers; 3400 Sundial Ct.; Fort Myers
33908; Christmas was celebrated in Massa
chuseus. .:- Fred Hillegas. 7625 E. Camel
back Rd., Maya Apts.. #220-A. Scomdale.
AZ1l5251.

A lmost200 ad
mirers of Cor
ndl's Number

One sportS fall managed
to keep Dill Fuerst's
eightil::th birthdiy party,
June 26, a surprise.They
gathered in Schodl
kopf's Hall of Fame
Room, donnl:d se
quinned bow ties, :md
waited for their friend, a forty-year presence at all sorts of i,'<lmes and supporter
of athletic :md academic programs on both East Hill :md $ourh Hill, to appC3.T.
Words failed the seldofll-speechl~~ guest of honor, who was escorted by then
Lacrosse Coach and Master of Ceremonies Richie Moran and Lightweight
Football Co:l.chTerry Cullen,MBA '66.

Lunch, served under the Crescent, featured broiled chicken and a TOast of
l3ill.Those singing his praises included James Whalen, president emeritus of
Ithaca Collcge,Ag college Dean Daryl Lund,a score of Ithaca-area school and

collegc coachl's, big brother Myron "Mike" Fucrst '29, and three Big R.ed

women's hockey players. Finally, to "Skippy" Fuerst's obvious dclight,came the

cake, big as a table-topThere would be no problcm with leftovers. As Cullen
explai.ncd,"Bill never lnct a lneal he couldn't finish."

Our sympathy goes to Mary Nardi Pullen,
whooe husband, Winston, PhD '50. died last
November after a lengthy illness. Millie
Brooks Ogden's oldt:St granddaughter was a
junt' high school graduate.Julie Robb New
man and Paul, PhD '37, will continue to

spend theirsurtl11lers on Sbneateles lake, but
rffently moved to an apartment in Watemlan
Village, :1.Il assisted-living complex in MI.
Dora, Fl, for th ... wim...r nlondu.julie Mys it's
a b'OOd place for a reunion; five couples there
are Corne11ians! last September's major event
was the wedding ofgrandson Robb New
man '94 and Canadic.. Stein '95. and in
january 1997, Paul.julie, and daughter Ann
Newman '66 were sclll·duled for a cruise to
COStl RiCl. and thto Panama Canal.

JudyJaffe Nev.'Illan's Khedule rardy has
~mply hours. She chairs a retirees' weekly
study group, and for 17 years has also served as
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Town of Stuyvesant, NY. Highlight of hst
sunuller was an ascent in a hot-air balloon,

Ethel "Piney" Piness Abrams. our class
vice president, teaches technical writing and
other language skills to foreign-bom execu
tives of major NewJersey corporations, Her
one grandson plays soccer in California. earn
ing the nickname "Rocket" for hi~ ~peed.

Elvira Falco Bass recently traveled through
~outhwestern France with Virginia Shaw
Shelley '43. She volunteers at a library.

Geraldine Bladen Croner lost her hus
band in 1995 and has moved to a retirement
home. Her new addre~~ is 24552 Paseo de
Valencia, A114, lal;lma Hills. CA 92653. Her
grandson graduated from Washinh'1011 U. and
her gr:mddaughter is ajunior at the U. of Ari
zona. Dorothy Bauer Fedor and her hus
band rook twO vacations. visiting Greece,
Egypt. India, Ponuga1. Spain, N. Africa. and
the Madeira Islands. They plan to enjoy their
Florida condo from now on. Jean Penit
Lentz joined other NOMADS (United
Methodists Retired) on a mis~ion trip to
Sylvania, AL, ro paint a newly-built home.
She also helped to distrihutre food and cloth
ing. She took along her guitar for sing-alongs.

Ruth Woolsey Findley isstill painting
and receiving prizl'S for her work. Her hus
band, William N., MS Eng '39. is retired.
Although he has lost his vision. he still sings
song recitals. They spend summers in Cam
den, ME, in an apartment overlooking thl'
harbor. Last wimer they Spent two and a half
months in Bradenton, FL, in their mobile
home.·:- Ella Thompson Wright. 7212
Masonville Dr., Annandale, VA 22003: II."J..
(703) 573-5403.

1m) A couple of notes help this
~. column. It really is the be~t

way to keep news as C\lrrem as
possible. Theo (Beekman)

and Francis Thomas '39 still ~pelld seven
months eKh year in Lake Wonh, FL, where
they keep busy with church activity and sports
watching. They summer in Indian lake in the
Adirondacks in a charming. wooded, lak~ide
horn... Youngl'St sonjamie and hi.!; wife, Mary
Ann, teach in the Ithaca public school system.
With three children of their own, thl')' alllov..
the Ithaca area.

Very recem note from Harold "Buddy"
Robins. living on W. 67th SI. in New York
City, "'Have just written my first book, People
CIlIli"g PeQpll'. It is being serialized by World
Radio News, published in Sacramento, CA.
First month was November 1996. Story is au
tObioh'r3phical in char.lcter, telling of my 60
years as a licensed radio amateur. CaUs include
'W2KN' (USA), 'EA8BUC' (Tenerife. Ca
nary Islands), 'GDOAVr- (Isle of Man
where I maintain a second residence), Have
oper.lted over the years in Caribbean St. Mar
tin, in the United Kingdom, Taipei (Taiwan).
and in Beijing, Shanghai, and other cities in
the People's Republic of China. Have given
framed collections of radio cards from OIher
amateurs located worldwide to Cornell Ama
teur Radio Club in Banon Hall." Buddy has
chaired the Bronx Secondary Schools Com-

mittel.' (now known as Alumni Admissions
Ambassador Network (CAAAN), did not say
how many yealS. bur I'm sure this interest led
to recruiting grandchildren of college class
mates! Among them are his own grandniece
Leah Shafer '94, now involved in a live-year
program leading to a PhD degree in theater
arts at Comell, Daniel Schubert '99, grand
son of Myron "Mike" Linz '43 (a fl':ltemity
brother), Amanda Schulman '96, and
Melissa Hart '93,jO '97, both granddaugh
ters ofclassmate Stan Kates, Robins says that
recruiting i~ almosl as involved a hobby as
"Ham Radio." Robins sees fraternity brothers
of the now defunct Tau Delta Phi like Mike
Unz, Bernard "'Bamey" Mayrsohn '45,BS
Ag '47, Phil Rosen '42, Abby Layne '41,
Teddy Zilll!tlerman, DVM '43. Charles
Lowenfeld, and others.

A not-too-reccnt nOle calli.. from janet
Smith Butzin.., who lives in Maui, HI--she
describes her children as '60s kids-her
daughter is an environmemalist with the
Corps ofEngineers and her son grows tropical
flowers on Mau;, Janet attends frequent
Eldethostels ~nd has enjoyed SAGA Tours for
Seniors. She is active in the AARP chapter in
Kihei, Maui. Ruth Howell Davis and hus
band Dean also eruoy Elderhostels, especially
environmental programs. The fall of 1996
took them to Lake Taho.., and another at

Killarney, Om., Canada, at the top of Geor
gian Bay. Their f.lll1ilies lure them to visit in
Maryland and Tacoma, WA. Ruth is in her
second year of volunteer work two mornings
a week at ComeU"s laboratory ofOrnitholo
gy-"a very interesting place to bel"

Dr, Dorothea Daniels Glass writes from
Palm City, FL, that she retired fTom practice in
1944. ~till dues part-time consulting in a local
free dinic. She enjoys her three grandchildren.
the lovely weather and surroundings in Flori
da, trips around those waters in their 3 I-foot
Ikrtram motor boat, gardening, and friends
and family. She met Rlt!h Lebrecht Dukc's
cousin at a yacht dub party. and should havt'
sent on her news. Bob Ogden, PhD '41. was
playing tennis four times a wcek cven with
knee replacement in Novcmb..r 1995. Irl
1996 he and wife "Dudie" met for lunch with
Norm and jean Briggs. F, S. "Pete" '41,
Chem E '42, and Polly Hathaway in Dana
Point. CA. Lat..r the Ogdens left for two
weeks in Turkey, tht'n four wl'eks in the
Gn:ek Islands.

jack Ratzkin, JD '42, writes from
Boymon Beach, FL, that he retired in 1982 as
senior vice prcsidem and general counsel of
Federated Depanmem Stores. He moved to
Florida in 1984. where he enjoys living in a
golfcourse community, do~ arbitrations for
the NASD and the NFA, and voluntecrs for
the state attorney's office. He hadjust rerumea
from three weeks in Australia and New
Zealand. HeseesJerry Affron,JD '42, who
winters in the same community. He andJerry
hoped to make their Law school 55th Re
union inJune 1997!

Thank you, everyone, My strength isn't
what it u~e<I to be, but as I write this, I'm back
on the hill helping trees to grow. 0> Carol

CLASS NOTES

Clark Petrie, 18 Calthrope Rd., Marblehead,
MAOl945,

Leftover 1996 news. Ruth
(Hillman) '43 and jim Ben
nett,JD '48, celebrated their
55th anniversary on Oct. 25,

'96. Both are in reasonably good health and
enjoy a gardell that is too big, Both arc in
volved in pro borto volunteer work, Short
notes. julian Smith has a new granddaughter,
CelesteJuliana, born Sept. 24, '96. William
"Pete" Mathers wrote, "'AJl's well and enjoy
ing." Bob Hernnann spent twO weeks in Af
rica, Kenya. and Tanzania. then thr~'t: weeks in
New England. In Maine he visited Lois and
William F. Robinson. Bill is an ..xcellent
golfer. Bob volunteers with Habital for Hu
manity and tutOfl IO-year-olds at a church in
Baltimore. He takes night courses atJohns
Hopkins.

Fiflt news of a Cornell January mini-re
union applies equally 10 womerl and men.
Eddie Burgess Bartholomew sent a news
release 10 Dot Papish. Cornell's President
Emeritus Rhod~ received an honorary degr<"e
from Florida Atlantic U. Several '41 members
wer.. present. (Frank Ithodes i~ a welcom..
honorary member of our class.) Also there
were Walter "Pop" Scholl and wife Eleanor
(Bloomfield) '44, Warner tansing, and R.
L. "Bob" and Eddie Banholomew. Eddie re
tired from Rorida Atlantic U. in 1990. She was
director ofmedia relations.

David Altman is celebrating a big year.
1t'~ Beverly's and his 50th anniversary. They
were planning a barge trip on canals in Fr:mce
and tnjoying theHer in London. Dr. john
Ayer and wife Mary visited Ecuador, where
they saw their gtanddaughter. John is now
training for Senior Empire State bike race and
9O-1I1ile Adirondack eanoe race.

Don Bedell rClired from federal serviec
after 40 years. In 1990 he moved from Mary
land to Spring, TX. Hejoined the Cornell
Club there. Paul Blasko, aner Hving alone in
a big home, moved to a villa. N ..w address:
4972 SW 32nd Ave., Ft. Lauderdale, FL
33312... Have an extra bedroom for a good
friend. "

john Borst is in SUlllrller home in Hamil
toll. NY. He had surgery in Rorida to correct
macular hole in an eye. "By coincidence en
conntered Fran and Robert G. Fowler
enrOUle ftom surgery in Miami; great thera
py!" We are sorry to report that Roben died,
May 20, '97.

Howard Dunbar writ~, "Golfhandicap
slowly rising, Awaiting cruise in Baltic. See
Walt and Eleanor Scholl once or twice a year.
Health reasonably good." 0> Ralph Antell,
9924 Maplestead Lane, Richmond, VA
23235-2240.

This issue ofGon/eli Magazine marks the end of
my first year as women's corr~pondentand [
am asking for a volunteer from among you to
replace me, Unlike the other alumni offices
that are elective, this position can be voluntary.
Ifyou are interestt"d write to Elsie McMillan
'55 c/o Come/l A1Ilgllzi"e. 55 Brown Rd.,
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Ithaca, NY 14850 and let her know. It·s.1. good
ch.-mce to bmsh up on your writing skilk.

Class President Eleanor Slack Randles
sent us th~ very impressive obituary of Dor_
othy Reynolds !Jell of Cambridge. NY.
Dorothy had been a home economics teacher
for several years in her hometown and was the
mother ofnine children. After her children
were grown she was co-proprietor with hus
band Andrew of !JeU's Village Store in Cam
bridge. She enjoyed another career in her re
tirement as a realtor. Dorothy was a very active
member of the community, frequenrly serv
ing as board member or chairperson in church,
hospital, and political OTl,'anizations. She died
Apr. 20, '97. Eleanor, living in nearby Argyle,
wrote, "I weill tosee Dottie Reynolds BeU re
cently. She had astroke two years ago that put
her on the handicapped list. We had a great
lime biking about Cornell. We caught up on
news ofour families-her husband Andy and
their nine children, .1.nd my six children .1.nd
my husbandJoe '43 and his five children
and the lllany grandchildren. A full after
noon!"

Thank you everyone for your wonderful
responses to the news and dues requests. From
Constance Eberhardt Cook, our former
New York State senator, we hear. "Airs well.
I'm .;llmost fully retired; ;un cutting down on
extracurricular activities except Planned Par
enthood."

Helen Ackerly Oshima from Las Vegas,
NM, writes. "Although very limited by rheu
matoid arthritis. I have grown, sold, and in
structed in the usc ofherb plants for 20 years:
also very involved in bio-dynamic agriculture.
plus progrn.t1J here teaching this method to ap
prentices, Native Americans, and other b'TOup$
~s the only way to 5;lve our fanll1and~." Helen
also had a varied career starting with the Red
Cross overseas stationed in Guam and
Kwajalein during World War ll, practiced as a
social worker after eaming a ntastl'r'S degree.
rnised a tillnily. and worked as a medical school
researcher. Congramlarions, Helen; it was
good to hear from you.

And congratulatiolls are also in order for
one of Corndl's "lOSt recent alumnae. My
granddaughter Elizabeth Papish '97 gradu
ated last February and earned her BA diploma
IUllgUQ mill IQ/,de in chemistry on May 25, How
strange to sit in Baker Lab's small auditorium
for the awards ceremony. What memories.
.... Dorothy Papish, 192 LanC.;lster St.. Alba
ny,NY 12210-1941.mml Ok. Nk'mon. who w"
~ president ofmy class at Chel-

tenham High School, has
asked (shanghaied?) Roy Un

ger, who~ president of my class at ComeU.
to join him as co--<:hair ofour 55th Reunion.
Roy is already on the scene in Ithaca (Kendal).
See that, comeJune, you arc there also. With
these two Type A personalities how can our
55!!l be anything less than phenomenal? Roy.
having served tout'$ of duty with Sealy, Sena.
and Simmons, is already visiting the various
proffered living quarters to bounce on the
manresses. While you're at it. Roy. take a
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peak at the assistS in the bathtubs.
One-time hockey CaprainJerry Batt,

with the cooperation, it would appear, of wife
Dorothy, has been busy breeding Cornel1ians.
From his winter digs in Venice, FL-he still
summet'$ in Williamsville. NY-he wrote that
son Dr. Michael G. Batt '67 and daughter
in-law Susan recently traveled to China to
pick up their adopted Chint:Se daughter; and
that daughter Rosemary Batt '73 (PhD,
Mill is now a professot in ILIt. She and hus
band Ron Applegate enjoy their new Ithaca
home. Second son, Kevin, (Yale '70) changed
directions at age 44 and three years later gradu
ated summa (lim laude frolll Boston U. law
school. He is now clerking with Massachusetts
Supreme Coun. Youngest son, Richard. is in
advertising in Dallas, TX. Jerry and Dorothy
play lots ofgolfand tennis at the Plantation
Club and often see Bunny and Ralph
"Woody"Jennings '54.

Another Florida note, this time Naples
(Venice; Naples: I'm so old I remember when
them burgs was in ltlly). Howie Parker re
portS that he and wifeJoan bought a summer
place in Lake Geneva. WI. to be ncar four
children and their families. Eleventh grand
child Wa~dlle this past May. !Jack to Venice.
Dave Mertz, wllo with wife Nancy sUlllmers
in their mountain lake house in northern
Pennsylvania, writes: "You know you're get
ting old when your middle daughter and her
husband retire! She is 48; he 52. How do Ihey
do that? In golfmy short game is great. Too
bad it's offthe tee."

The news, not that new really. from
Catherine (Young) and Charles Goodyear
is th~t they celebr.lted their 51st anniversary in
March ~nd last fall tr.lveled with twO grand
daughters to China and Southeast Asia. And
that Blanche andJim Elderkin Jr., Ill" having
retired as vice president, investments, at Dean
Witter in Pittsburgh, are now free to golfand
sightsee whenever, wherever.

Sad news. Wife Florence reports that Wil
liam S. Pendergast died in May. He workt'd
in Cornell's Agricultural Extension program
for 40 years. And of John Kahabka. wife
Audrey writt'S: "My husband had a sttoke last
year followed by a hean attack. He is paralyzed
on one side. He is at horne under nursing care
and c~n neither read nor walk."

Retired surgeonJohn B. Casale is fonu
nMe.:15 arc we. that wife Francoise takes pen in
hand to write: "Visit to fumily in Belgiulll (we
assume that's her family) last year with lots of
golfand. of course, excellent cuisine. Two
weeks via float plane and small boat along the
coast of!Jritish Columbia and Alaska. glacier
hopping and lake hopping. Sent th~' salmon
home as gifts. but seems that only the fisher
man is pleased. Moving to Vennont from E.
Hampton-too bustling for retirees-but
since we have five children in that are~ 1'm
sure we can get ocean and beach time. Rule is
no more than three days."

Roy HerrmannJr. writes: "Have five
children. 13 grandchildren. Still have Farnl &
Home Store in Ontario. NY. where last year [

[Relltlioll rIJI55 r(l/lI/llm arc ,m Jlages 52-63.J

became town supervisor. Don't want to re
tire!" And this complaint from Donald Black
in Charlotte. NC: "Grandchildren roo f.,r
away-three. 220 miles; four. 800 miles."
.:- S. M.ilIer Harris. PO Box 1M, Spin
nerstown, PA 18968.

mThe editors cropped from my
~ ~ May/June column brand new

(since 1991) news contribu
tors. Note aforementioned

classmates, including William G. Evans of
Camillus, NY, and Seymour "Sy" Reiman
of Corvallis. OR. Here's what was Cut,
Lynette Ward \Vitter. writing from Decatur,
GA, mentions two mns, one an associate pro~

fessorin ob/gyn atJohns Hopkins U.. the oth
er a computer scientist pursuing an MI3A at
the U. ofMichib'<ln. It was good to hear from
all ofyou. Philip McGinnis is still working
for Habitat for Humanity one day ~ week and
still attending Delaware's Academy of Life
long Leaming. He's also "involved with five
married children and 12 grandchildren." Fred
R. Allen is still travclingaround the country as
a consultant for corrections progr.lll1S that re
quire help. Marion Fear Moon is still work_
ing on a book in Tavemier. FL. She has been
to London, twice to Paris, but stayed home last
year because of "toO m~ny hurricanes." With
one grandchild at Skidmore and one At Har
vard she bemoans no founh-gener.ltion Cor
nellians. Occasionally she sees Marianna
"Alln" Ricciardi, who lives Ileatb)'. Nearby is
Hollywood (in the Fort Lauderdale area),
where Margaret McCaffrey Kappa. on a
consultingJob at Lago Mar, checked in with
Ann and sent me a photo to prove it. She's
back at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island
for her 14th season.

Jean Abbott Ault landed 31 Fon Lauder
dale after cruising from Malaga, Spain, aboard
Cunard's Vista.Dord. Dorothy Colman San
den took a Princess cruise to Alaska. Burl and
Frances Ward Kimple traveled to Santa Fe
and Albuquerqu... NM, where they attended
the hot-air balloon festival: 800 balloons w..re
launched at daybreak-"J magnificent sight."
Betty Scheidelman Droz andJohn spell! a
month in Hawaii and another in Naples. FL,
escaping the wintry winds ofUtica. NY.

Warm climes have lured many classmates.
James McTague andJealllle arc "active-re
tired." busy with charity work, land invest
ment work, and travel (!Jeal. Darn Colp
agents? b'Uidtos?) to Sun Valley and to Prague.
Back home i" Naples. FL, he says, "Won't
venture Olll of waml country till the pumpkin
is defrosted." Curt Andrews and Maria are
enjoying retirelllent on a lake in Ft. Pierce, FL,
where Curt is vice president of the Home
Owners Assn. Charlie WiUiams md Barbara
have bought a house in Scottsdale, AZ, aft.. r
five years ofapallrtlclllliving there. They have
StOpped cOlllllluting from IthaC3 (5,200 miles
round trip). ThL'Y love being OUI of the snow.
sleet, ice. and rain. Charlie says the Ill'W amI/,ll

Magazine is a "posh publication" and wishes
th.,t he and fomler EditorJohn Marcham 'SO
had hatl the funds and staff avaibhlt' to the
more recent editors.



-DAVE MERTZ '43

"You know you're getting old when
your daughter and her husband retire!"

Roland Ortiz writes from Rio l'iedr.lS.
Puerto Rico. that he retired in 1985 from fa
cilities engineering and construction. HHS.
His hobbi<.'S are dOlllmocs. bast:ball. 11<Ive1. and
reading. Harold Sheble is still in Coronado,
CA, where he ofTers a drink to any visiting
Cornel1ian and adds, "Cornell Club in this area
is too young." He ~erves as a dcacon ill Ihl'
I'rc~byterian Church and counsel for SBA
(SCORE). Hi~ golfhandicap i~ skyrocketing
but otherwise he's in pretty good shape.
Hildred Gleason Merrill is happy in the San
Fr:lllCisco Bay area. wlll·re she finds plemy of
cxcitemenl and lovely weather. She's active in
many clubs, including a yacht club. Hcr ad
dress is Alameda. and though she regrets thl·
Naval base closing, "the ciry b'OeS on."James
R. Olin and Phyllis (Avery) '45 chose to
scnle in Roanokc, VA. James retired from
Gener.ll Electric IS years ago and from the US
Congress in 1993. They hav<: I<:n grandchil
dn'n, thrill' of whom an' in collegl·; onl' is
Marc Olin '99 in Arts.

Frederick Erb, DVM. is still practicing
but now lillliwd to small animals. All four chil
dren and nine grands livc within a half-milc of
the family home in Lisbon. NH. Virginia
MacArtlmr Clagett announces the arrival of
her s",cond grandson, born to son Henry H.
Claggett [[ I. a lUiI.~"" (lml Im.dr graduale of
Monmouth U.

Cornell's new. the tenth, University Li
br:lrian Sarah E. Thomas, sent a letter of intro
duction. Graduating from Smith Collcge in
the latl' 19605, she began her career as libr:lrian
at Harvard's Widener Libr.uy. After eaming a
doctorate in Gertnan atJolms Hopkins U. she
was manager of the Research Libraries Group
at tlu.' U, of G<.'Orgia, the National Agricultural
Library and sp<:cial collections at tho: Library of
Congro:ss, supervising a staffofmorl' than 700
people. Her current title is Carl A. Kroch
['35) University Libr:lrian. Her huslmld, Peter
Hirtle, is manager of tho: campus-wide Digital
Access Coalition.

Ms. Thomas sent a second letter announc
ing an exhibition, "The Instinct ofan Anist'
Shaw and th .. Theatre" from the Bernard F.
ijergunder Collection of George ijernard
Shaw in the Univl'rsity Library. The exhibi
tion and accompanying catalogue were pre
pared with th<: gen<:rous support of the Ar
nold and Gloria Tofias Fund and the Ikmard
F. Bergund",r Fund. (0 Nanc)' Torlinski
Rundell, 20540 Falcons Landing Cir. #4404.
Sterling, VA 20165.l!ml Two y,m 'go, w, """d,d

~ the dedication of our 50th
Reunion gift 10 the Cornell
Plantations, the Class of '45

Steps to COlllstock Knoll. The laSt issue of the
Plantations publication carried a Story headed
"Class of'45 steps in the right direction"-if
you didn't see it. contact Plantations, (607)
255-2407, for a copy and ask to be added to
their mailing list. Thanks to all who sent some
n<:ws in respollse 10 our laSt mailing! Tho: an
swers to our new question as to what you'd
rather b", doing provo:d interesting; next col
umn we will summari~e them.

SUlllmertime brought out tho: would-be
b'Olfl'rs/sailors. among them Tina Berliss Ru
binstein (Livingston, NJ), who's delighted that
her gr.luddaughter, Am.anda Rubinstein. will
become J. freshman, Cornl,l1 Class of2001
(shall wc call it '01 now?); Lois Georgia
Humphrey (Ithaca) who tripped to the Greek
Isles laSt fall with Henrietta "Hank" Burgon
Gehshan (Southampton, PAl; Ann Lynch
Pape (Garden City, NY), who really would
r.lther have been b'Olfing. since she was snowed
out of the annual Classic at St<,wart Manor
Country Club, of which hl'r late husband
Robert '43 was president. Their grandson,
$cOlt Trendellning, was to h<: married in Au
b'llst M Loyola~Marymount U.. Los Angell'S. in
the prest:nce of all five oftheir childrcn. She is
still busy sl,ttling in hl'r new home, but finds
time to visit with Priscilla Young Waltz '44
(Sea Cliff. NY) and to gab with Adelaide

Kennedy Undl'lwood (Cortland, NY).
Our cl:J.ss officers also include big-time

golfers such as Co-President Jim Shaw (E.
Amh<:rst. NY), who traveled to Mynle Heach.
SC,juSt to play three rounds after his c1ephant
watching trip to Zimbabwe, and Rl'union
Hoss Stanley Johnson (Mantoloking. NJ).
who spends winters on:l golfcourse in Ponte
Vedra ijeach, FL. Stan and wife Jean
(Knight) '47 took off this spring for a trip to
the Canadian Adantic Provincl'S with Marcia
Noyes Archibald '46 (\vidowof our late and
lamt:llted buddy Douglas). Stan wants to
know if anyone notic<:d the new logo on the
Class letter in the last mailing. I think it's splen
did, especially if il reminds everyone th:l! 20C()
and the 551h are f:1.~t approaching.

Katharine Kilburn ijullard (S. Dart
mouth, MA) so far l'lljOyS havingjust-retir",d
physician-husband John lunching at home
but, for some un<::»plain",d reason. they sold
their sailbOat after 35 years. How can you be
retired ,md live in Padanaram without a sail
boat? James Jenks (Gardl'n City. NY)
wouldn't. ijUl he sails all sumlller, anyway,
when he isn't golfing. skiing, or indulging in
his IWW love. flying a Piper Cherokee. He's
still writing and editing when he gelS to it.

Ward Campbell (Cold Spring Harbor,
NY) is another sailor, but he likes racing.
Wondl'r how he·s doing, mastering the new
racing rules which just went illlo effect. I am
busily pursuing that now, as I'm scheduled to

be chiefjudg<: at an lnt<:rnationaJ MaRC
Championship rcgatta next week. Whether
listening to protests is better than pullingspin
naker strinb'S is qucslionable, but it's ea~ier on
the old body.

Jerricr Haddad (I3riarcliffManor, NY)
lOok time ofr from his travels 10 Florida and
the Caribbean to note that, unlikl'" the afore
Illemiorwd athll,tl'S, his preference foran activ_
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iry would be sipping a mimjulep. Ben KJein
(Miami, FL), on the other hand, says that his
prcf<'rence would be reserving the Lincoln
ijedroom during his next visit to Washinb'lOn,
DC. to visit their daughter. Like Roben May
nard HUlchins, who said that every time he got
the feeling (hat he should exercise h<: would lie
down until it w<:11t away. 1'111 with Jerry!
(0 Prentice Cushing Jr., 713 Fl~·t Dr., Vir
ginia Beach, VA 23454: <:-mail, CescoVA
@aol.com.

Requ<:sts ~re still trickling in
to Gulfport, FL, for RobenJ.
''joe'' NisI's ten-page retni
niscence ofV-12 days at Cor

nell. He (hanks those who sent a stipend to de
fray copying and mailing costs. Al reunion,
Joe. Mavis Gillelte Sand, Frank Rom, and ~

fnv others painst:J.kingly unearthed 180-plus

n:ll11l'S of Cornell V-12ers. Now. mysteriouS'
ly. an un-signed list with no cover leller
reached Che~ Nist from the Alumni Office
with more than 400 namcs. Joe became a
b'Teat-grandfather for the SI.-'Cond time on Feb.
24, '97, when his b'r:lnddaughter surprised tlH.'
6mily with the birth of Kayla Rochelle Mau
jean. Are th<:re other '46 grcat-b'r:lnd6thers? If
so, send details. Th",rc may be a COntest in the
offing.

Owen Birnbaum wrote when he re
turnl,d to ijeth<.'Sda, MD, from wintering in
Dl~rlidd Beach. FL. He has now n'lired as ad
junct professor of law at Howard U. aftn 22
years. He had retired from the US Offie<' of
Management and Budget in 1986. Son Drew,
MBA '84, is an IBM systems engineer in
Hagerstown, MD, DaughterJane is a fr",e
bnce writl'r in Los Angel<:s.John I. Ecker
son writes from Akron. NY-where he's
town/village historian, cemetery pr<:sidem,
and lead choir singer-that our 50th in 1996
wh<:tted his appetite for 2001. He's busy re
storing his second Ford touring car, John h:u
marvelous Ill<:lltori<,s of driving the first one
up on the Hill. courting wifeJoanne (Skin·
ner) in it, and taking I'rofessor Weaver horne
in it !Tom Glee Club rehearsals. Sadness over
comes him wh"'n he recalls the day the fire
men painted it red while he was in class. The
Rev. Dr. Donald W. BeersofBclviderc, NJ,
has retited ftom the Office of the Episcopal
ijishop for Armed Forces, H",'s presently
chaplain ofthe House of the Good Shepherd
in Hackettstown, assisting at SI. Mary's in
ijc1videre and second vice president of his re
tired officers' association. Donald and Teresa
tour<:d the Caribbean and the Panama Canal
in 1'J9('. Chester L. Knowles ofCushing.
ME, pulveri~ed his kneecap in a fall from a
ladder while volurrteeringat a local c1ernent:lry
schooL Thus, Chet missed what he heard was
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the best K\.Inion ever. He promiSC$ to be much
more a.reful whco preparing for 200 1.

Donald R. and Peggy Tallman Peirce,
now of Hilton Head. SC. arc enjoying retired
life and appreciating every moment. Their kids
an: 5CIttered around the globe bue they get 10

gether about once a yen for a reunion. We
suggest Ithaca for their 2001 venue. Paul T.
Atteridg and Louise (Van Nederynen) '48
write from Big Bend National P~rk.. TX, tint
they wete spending so much lime in their
trailer they sold their Granby, CO, home.
Now. bctwe-e:n NO\"nlIbcr 1 to ....pri130. they
volunteer at Big &nd. Ifyou'd Ilke the:address
of any cbssmate rve mentioned. write.
phone. &X. or e-nuil as below. When you do,
I'd appreciate a blurb aboul yourself or das$
nutes to pm along in thts column. See )"Ou on
the Hill l"orour 55th: 2001 .....n Ithacan 0dys
sey! Please send news. ~ Pau.1 Levine. 31
Clucol")' Lane. ~n CArlos. C .... 94070; phone.
(415) 592-7189; F....X. (415) 593·2572; e
m.ill. pblevine@juno.com.

These gals attended ....dult Universiry (CAU)
prosranu last Er.U: SyrU-.--Jeanne Corcoran
Halpin and PhylliJ Stapley TuddenhmJ with
husbmd Bill; Manh:l's Vineyard--:June Cm
nig ~pell; Cape May-Mary Hankinson
Meeker; and Mohonk-Barbara Schaefer
Colben. Sorry about this old news cut from
previous coIunms: Maj.Britt Karlsson Gabel
(Wayne, P....) WTOte that her granddaughter at
tends West ChCS!a U. and that hcrson-in-bw
eamed his bachelor's degree in organiutional
management from Eastern College.

Pat Demaresl Brace lives in Cherry
field. ME. with husband John W. '48. She
writes, "our son·in-law died om: year after a
double lung transplant. He had cystic fibrosis.
The d2y after his death. our son married, and
two days afterth:u our daughter Iud a son. We
also had two more family weddings; now we
arc recovering." What an emorional tillle they
had that year!

George and Mildred Mark.$ Barr wrote,
"We were about to attend reunion when our
home in Connecticut was sold. Now we are
pennanemly located in Ft. Myers. FL." Ben
Franklin '50.JO '52, and Carolyn (Usher)
left Ovid afler 41-plus yeal1 and moved to

Kendal atltluca lasl October. Their new ad
dress is 412 Savage Farm Or'l hhaca, NY
14850.

News from Ken and Elaine Johnson
Bliss (winter, Victot, NY; summer, Canan
daigua) have children Michael Bliss, Michelle
Davis. and Oebonh Klein. (Elaine is one of
my buddies from frosh year in R.isley--she
was with me w day I met my future husband.
Philip Kennedy '47. in OClober 1943.)
Janel Buhsen Daukas (Glastonbury, Cl),
whose name usually appean in the'44 col
umn Wilh lhal of husband Lou '44 (lh31
d:us is really active and lravels all over the
world), wrote: "Spend tim~ with our grand
children: rwo guls In Colot'ildo and a boy in
Marybnd. Sull enjoy downhill skiing and
swinmling in the ocan."

I~ne Kinney Conley (Schenevus., NY)
wrOle. " ....Imost fully retired but am still an
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elected assessor for the Town of Maryland.
Traveled to England and France in june 1994
for the D-Day activities. joined by son Todd
Conley '79 and daughter Paula Conley M.ay
'83." Janel Sutherland Clement (Lynch
burg. VA) was unable to attend reunion be
a.use she was scheduled for hip replacement
bst Cill. "The Ithaca trek not on my agenda un
till get new pan. Bob '43 and I are kept busy
with 14 grandchildren and one grw-gnndson.
Bob retired from General Electric in 1983. but
still does consulting."Jan is .1. retired Exlension
agt'DI with Virgini:t Tech Coopentive Exten
sion Service. She plans to be in Ithaca for our
55th.• .Elinor Baier Kennedy. 503 Morris
Pl., Rading, P.... 19607.

1m) Sidney Law. Ormond
:I. Beach,FL:"Wespendsum-

• men in Northfield, VT. Our
grandson jim l..1.w has been a

residenl ohhe Netherlands for the past 16
years and has entered hi$ sec;ond year of chern
ial engineering at the Technial U. of Delft.
He was accepted at Cornell, but the schobr·
ship system O\'er here would not recogruzc the
faci thai his father pays 50 percent of hi.5 in
come in Dutch income taXes. Therefore. the
choice was easy. Yesterday we recO\·ered &om
jet bg alta spending a month in Europe visit
ing the Netherbnds, Scotland. and England:'

Cal Landau. Miami, FL: "I keep busy
nising funds for Cornell and will have break
wt.lunch. and dinner with different Comell
iam tomorrow.....pproaching 70 isn'l as b,;r,d as
I once thoughl and I'm here to think about it.
Had dinner with fonnerCoUege of ....rchitec
[urI'. An. and Planning Dean Bill McMinn
and wife joan. He is now dean of .1.rchitecture
at Florida International U. in Miami. Our
youngest son is now Number 38 on the lieu·
tenant colonel's list with dury in Ihe Pentagon
followed later last spring by duty in .... ustrali.1.
for twO years."joyce Goldstein K.1.hn. Palm
Beach. FL: "Now have two grandchildren.
Had most wonderful trip through Isnell:iSt &II
and plan to travel through Geml:tny Ihis full on
a river boat." Irving Holcomb. Amherst,
M....: "I found it very advenmrous to tour Ire·
land in a rental car. The golfcourses are great
and the pub grub is nac bad either."

Arthur Hiltbold.....uburn.....L: "I retired
from being a professor of agronomy and soils
and have ~come very accomplished in Ihe
practice of retirement. The older [ gel Ihe
more aware I am of the blessings beslowed
upon me through life beginning with home,
parents, school country. and lllO$l of aU the op
ponuniry of Ie2ming and making fiimdships at
Cornell. Wonderful blessings!" Ray Green,
Mailland. FL: "Celebraled our 50th wedding
mniveDal)' bsIjanuary. All the children were
here with theirchiklren. Greal time Iud by aU
since the family is scmered to the four winds.
l..1.st week I was aying to get my new comput
er (first one I've owned with Ihe Windows
prognm) to opeme. Spent the week m Gb
cicT N~tional Park with IllOSI ofthe Er.mily and
slured a high ridge hiking tnil wilh a moun-
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cain goat and her kid who both ignored us and
kept right on eating the tender brush,"

Bill Gibson. Danville, CA: "Retired as
account executive with illM. Visited Paris last
spring with daughta. Second grandson gradu
ated from high school. I found out last week
that Las Vegas still does nor let you leave 10wn
with any money. Would rathet be sailing on
San Fnncisco Bay !han sending you lhis~.
I've found that political gab on TV is more ef
fective than sleeping pills. ,. Gerard Fox, Gar
den Ciry, NY: "I'm retired, bUlstiU doing
struClUnI engineering consulting for Seismic
RetrofilS on major bridge$. I spend time surf
6shmg for blues and striped bass off Montauk
Pomt. WifeJeanne (McNulta) '49 COllies
along on Ihese mps to cheer for me orw 6sh.
I nrdycatch one. I received an honorary &x
tor of science degree from Newjcncy Inst. of
Technology laS! year and have I"C'cendy
kamedhowtouse Wmdo~'S '95."Jim Ford,
Easton, P....: "Wife Dorisdiedjanuary 1994.
I've been retired len yeus. Son Tom is a c0m

modore in the US Navy (three sons) and
daughter Sue is a PhD and professor al South
ern I1Iinois U. (oneson. onedaughlo}.1n 19951
took the alumni tour of Bangkok. Vietnllm.
Singapore, and Hong Kong. Play golfwhenev
er I can. Last fall attended Ihe 11th reunion in
20 years of Phi Gamma Delta. staying al the
Stader HOld. Those atlcoding over me years
have been Don Creede '49. Bob Davis
(now deceased), Man Fanner '47, Winnie
McGowan McCanhy. Harry Scurr '44.
Harold and F1o~nceDombrowski Engh.
and Waller '45 and Barbara Rapp
Hamilton. I've learned that Cornell mends
are still the greatest. My solution for solving
today's problems is to get: aU the fucto;. then nuke
a decision, even ifyouluve to flip acoin."

Jim and Jackie Smilh Flournoy,
Westpon, CT: "Attended wedding in Cali
fornia of the daughter of jim's brother Hugh
'50. Much fun at brunch the next day which
included 18 Flournoys! I keep busy playing
bridge, taking nOles at Yacht Club governors'
meetings. doing volunteer work at Norwalk
Hospital Thrift Shop (nised $92,000 for the
hospital last year) and cruising on our boat."
Charlie Elbert, Clifton, NJ: "My memory is
not too clear on what I was doing last year or
last week, but it is very clear that yesterday I
was prep;tring fora trip to Italy or some place
thai sounds like Italy. Would r.lther be sipping
a vodka. manini Ihan answering Ihese ques
tions. but will do that tomorrow while I'm
cuning Ihe grass. Recently enjoyed a very
pleasanl trip to the Southwesl, including the
Grand Canyon, various dams, Las Vcp, and
IUtiOnai paries. Enjoyed March in Florida. but
ir was very windy. I luve found thaI procnsti
nation provides many of 10morrow's oppor
IUnities-don't knock it!"

W. R. "Bill" Carroll WiI1i:tmsburg. VA:
'1ust returned from Emrmjane's high school
50th reunion in Monroe, L\, where \\'e had lots
of fun. We an: leaving for Venice. Italy. for a
Ihrtt-wedt cruise through the Suez Carul :lind
home from Mombasa. Kenya, to I"C'place .1.

cruise bsI spring when Cunard Ror41 ViM:ing
Sun sr:rud: a reefin the Smits ofTiran and we



RICHARD F. DIETZ '49

" Major acquisitions along the way: gray
hair, wrinkles, six grandchildren,

and an IRA."

all had to abandon ship." .:- Bob Persons.
102 Reid Ave., POrt Wa~hingt:on. NY 11050.l!ml G,,,, '0 he>< fmm wm, ofJl. our "quieter" cbssm:lles; al

ways b'OOd to get upc!.1tes from
our regubrs, but who is the

mystery man? (no name or address on card).
Vital statistics-retired to Florida, plays b'Olf
three times a week, but can't hit them like he
used to: busy in his woodworking shop: wife
Natalie plays golfand is president of home_
owners' association. Askt'd for Donald Row_
land'saddress-177 Newton Rd" N~'W Haven,
CT06525. Do you know this nun's name?

Thanks, men, for filling in "Birth Name"
with same, full name or date of birth! Liked
Wah Peek's choice best-BABY! Walt
writes from New Rochelle, NY: "Four chil
dren, including Walter Peek '80 and Daniel
Peek '92, all doing fine, three magnificent
grandchildren, and a 20-year-old poodle,
What more can a man ask for? Lett paper busi
ness (by reque~t) after 48 years and entered
music business, Music: a 1001llore fun chan pa
per! 'Winged Fooc Records' may break even
in second year-incredible. Lots of pbm and
one wry big deal in the works."

E. Russ Smith, Yardley, PA, happily re_
tired since 1988, did a little consulting, but
now spend~ time as one of 12 members in
"His i.\ook Club," along with john Kent '48
and Karl Mann, PhD '55. Reads nonfiction,
choosing selections most apt to provide discus...
sion. Mike Nothman, Paris, France, retired
in 1987 and is still doing sOl1le consulting.
Concept of retirement cOlllmunitk'S dOel;n 't
exist in France, "Kelld:ll at Ithaca sounds b>reat,
but remembering winters on the Hill, will
probably end up in California. Daughter ar
chitlXturing in l3oulder, CO, and son in com...
puter graphics in Barcdona,"

J. Robert "Bob" jOl1es, Grand i.\lanc,
M I, agrt'es with Mikt,. Won;t Comdlmt'mo
ry: th" winter of1945-46. Best; swimming ill
the gorgt:. Bob and wife Phyllis r"tired and
travd a lot-Alaska laSt year and three-week
tour of Ori"nt this past spring. "Alan jami
son stopped by a year ago. Hadn"t s"en him
for 45 yean;: we were itt Navy V... 12 rOb't;ther."
William P, Vosseller retired and ~njoys his.
winters in Green Valley, AZ. Escapes to a dif
ferent Northem hawn each year.

Martha "Marty" Coler Risch says,
"Save your dimes and time for the big 50! If
'16 set a n:cord in '66, '49 can sct a new one
in '99. Enjoyed yet another class officers'
meeting at Class Officers Assn. (CACO)
meeting in January (about my 39th Cornell
chicken lunch), Dick Keegan ran a great
meeting and jack Rupert put the Cla~s of
'49 on the map with his pcp talk. No trou
ble finding projects in this small New
Hampshire town (Silver Lake)--,I\ltottuting
Madison Library Syst.:ms now." Bette
McGrew Benedict says we're already
working on the 50th, She's still producing
and acting in shows in New Hope, PA-as a
policewoman in Rumors by Neil Simon this
season, Last year she died in Tilt MU1;eal
Comedy MI"drr of 1940 and everyone

laughed. "Felt funny, bill it's OK-they
were supposed tal"

Despite advanced years, David Garlen,
Summit, NJ, is still working as founding pan
nt'r itt Cosmetech Labs, a cosmetic research
and devt"lopm':llllab. Wife Hyla (Brodkin)
'48 reporn happy retirement-volunteering
and writing. Garlens have joined "sllowflakes"
with vacation home in Heathrow, FL Thomas

E. Lavell, Walton, NY, is attending surgeon
with i.\assett Healthcare; president, NY State
division of American Cancer Socit:ty: and
chairs tht' rllral health issue commiuCl." of
Medical Society of NY State, Married with
four children. john Cornelius, Galesville,
MD, after 47 years, still enjoys bt'ing a State
Fann agent. He has five kids and ten grand
childrt"n, And he's working with an architect
to build a new hortle.

JUSt imagine celebrating your 50th wed
ding annivt,rsary already (or ever, for many of
usl). Marilyn Olsen Baurle, Dryden, NY,
and Walter '48 cdebrated by taking their
family to Acapulco, Mexico, lasl winter,
"Grateful for good health, facultit'S, aud prox
imity to Cornell. Still participate musically
when concerts or shows need volunteer vio
linistS." Helen "Honey" KuUman Belknap,
Redding, CA, and Dan '47 celebrated their
50th last August, with six children, spouses, 11
grandchildren. and ont" 101-year-old mother
in-law gathering to commemorate the day
they mt't (Thanksgiving) in 1945 at Tht,ta Xi
(a women's donn, then), Richard "Dick" F.
Dietz and wife Claire celebrated their 40th in
May. "M;tior acquisitions along the way: b>ray
hair, wrinkles, six grandchildren, and an IRA.
Surprisingly a full-time, home-based mark",t
ing cOl11nlllr1ications businffi is still feeding the
latter and us!"

Speaking of feeding(!}, I saw Ruth
Davison Dormand andjohn,jD '49, at a
delicious Memorial Day dinner. This past
winter she skiied ill Chaillonix, Fmnce; then
on to Florence, Italy, to visit a niece. They
tour",d Ravenn~, Padua, and Vincennes.
Carlie lnee Gmves, l3ouldcr, CO, retired and
the grandmotheroffive boys, visited heroldt'${
daughter in Strasbourg, France, Ia.st fall. She
still plays tennis three or four times a week.
Also, she visited Eileen Bennett Maglathlin
and Leon "Mac" in Florid:l.

Robert "l3ob"T, Dean repornskiing37
days after having spent more than three
months in Park City, UT. Met Mal Mac
Gregor '48 and wife Elizabeth (Evenden)
'48 there. Bob took a Nonh Sea cruise a year
ago with 140 alumni. With wife Maxinc he
visited jan Rus and Jan 's wif"" MaryJean, in
Laguna Hill, CA. Keeps involved with small
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businesst.'S in Ithaca.
Surprise!-Jan Rus writes of a wonderful

visit with his quarterback, Bob Dean.Jan and
Mary Jean have be"n in a cmi~ing mode the
last thrt(.' yt:an;.Jan visited 56 (Ounmt.'S, 32 be
ing associated with athletics (Olympics and
visiting teams).

Some ofour classmates have been in for
repairs. Robert E, Miller, Dayton, OH,

joined the ranks of the cardiac impaired la~t

fall: "GOt nine inches ofnew aorta!" Donald
S, Hudson had a valve rt'placed in his heart.
He liv~'S with his b't:lndson and wife in Albany,
OR. George Nixon callle home fwm an en
joyable African saf.tri to a six-way bypass oper
ation. "I'm doing fine and ready to hit th" little
white ball again,"

john R, Egerton, Sar.tsot.1, FL, says it in
one word, "Retired!" Frank L, Morgan is
also retired, and 79 years young. Alter 52 years
of marriage h", lost hi~ wift' ("teacber, friend,
and companion") last Febmary. Marilyn L.
Thatcher Kreider, Sun Ciry Center, FL, says
1996 was 110t a good year. "It started well.
with my mother's lOOth birthd:ly (the d.:ty alter
George Bums's!), Then mother died in May,
Dan and I were enjoying retirement, fr~"t: from
worry abom mother, when he had chest pains,
catheterization, pneumonia, and died in No
vember 1996. Words cannot express how
much I loved that man!"

Stephen Collins, Bethany, CT, founded
their town's land tnlst, served as first chair of
conservation committee and vice chainmn of
the advisory council for West Rock Ridge
State Park. He taught biology for 27 years in
the Slate's university systt·m. Now he lectures
on nature before varied attdicnc~'S. showing his
color transparencies. "Life has never been
more exciting and interesling. Tht' 50th will
be my first reunion!"

Count on it, all you '4gers!'" Mary
Heisler Allison, 470Chandlee Dr., Berwyn,
I'A 19312: tel .. (610) 640-1387.

_

I'm taking the libercy of be...
• ginning this column with my

own news. OnJun" 7, I be...
came Mrs, William E. Kreitz.

Dill is a long-time friend. He and my late hus
b.1nd workt:d togetber in tht: late 1960s and his
deceased wife was a sorority frit."nd from
Washington State U., where Bill is also an
alum. We've been friends a~ couples over the
yean; and now we have a new beginning. We
have sold both our homes and our newly built
house should be ready by the time this reaches
you. We each have three children, with .seven
graudchildren between us. Note the new ad...
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-RICHARD DAME '50, MD '54

" As long as my muscles, joints, and
'marbles' hold out, I will stay with it. "

dress at the end of this column.
Many of you are volunteering in your re

tirement years. Jean "Jay'· Miller Weber
(Rochester, NY) is active with her church and
assisting the blind and the mentally ill. She and
husband John '49 do a lot of traveling and
play tennis to keep in shape. The WebelS have
five children, eight grandchildren, and two
great-b'11tndchildren. Don Snyder,JD '52,

(Henrietta, NY) is serving as treasurer of the
Phi Kappa Tau Foundation and serves on a com
mittee of the United Way ofRochester. He
enjoys one month a year at his time-share on
Grand Cayman Island. Son Richard Snyder
'86 and wife produced the fifth grandchild.

Richard Hudes (Flushing, NY) retired
from CBS Finance. He volunteers by tutoring
ex~prisoners to help them pass me high school
equivalency test. He attends Adult University
(CAU) courses in Ithaca primarily to keep his
calves supple. John Timmennan (Lakeview,
OH) volunteers with many serious scientists in
the examination of the UFO phenomenon.
He met E. Chapin "Rusty" Davis, Eliza·
beth "Libby" Severinghaus Warner, andJ,
P. '49 and Mary Baxter Bargeron a trip to
Halifax, Nova Scotia, where they invented ex
citing ideas for the year 2<X>O. I hope they have
to do with reunion and that you will share
them with us.

Dan and Betty Rosenberger Roberts
traveled on twO CAU trips-from Budapest
to Amsterdam on the European riv~rs and to
Syria and Jordan. Son Eric was married lasl
year: Dan and Betty followed the event with a
CAU weekend at Mohonk Mountain House.
They sum up a feeling shared by many. "Re
tirement sun' is hectic, but we love iL"
Malene Pope Matta (Paris, France) has man
aged to fulfill a long-held dream-to spend
one-third of the year in India. one-third in
Paris, and one-third on an island in Sicily. She
suggests we never abandon hope! A new
granddaughter brings the number of family
around the table at Christmas to 14. She also
adds she should have gone to the Hotel school
to handle these numbers.

Henry Ryon (E. Setauket, NY) tells us
he is still enjoying retirement. H~ and his wife
visited Paris last year. using it as a base to re
trace some of his World War II travels. Two
of our classmates have visited Civil Warsites.
Stew Cudwonh (St. Charles, IL) was waking
at 5:00 a.llI. from habit after retirement. In
travels to Civil War sites he has squeezed in
golfalong the way. He might have run into
Seeley, DVM '50, and Mary Mapes Phil
lips (Richmondville, NY) who have surveyed
Petersburg National Battlefield, VA, and fol
lowed "Lee's Retreat" to Appomattox. This
was of particular interest because William O.
Phillips, father toJohn Harry Phillips, Sp
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Ag '06-11. and grandfather to Seeley, was
wounded, captured, had a leg amputated, and
wa5 recaptured near Petersburg. "Roots" and
history helped to make this a most memorable
trip. The Phillipses also visited son Carl '77,
I3S ILR '78, in Waldwick, NJ, and daughter
Barbara (Phillips) '73 and her hllSband,
David umg '72, in Maysville, KY.

Roger Chamberlin (Harpswell, ME)

says he retired 10 the coost ofMaine and is fish
ing, sailing, skiing, and playing tennis and
bridge. He continues, "It'stough, but some
body's got to do it." AI Strack, BEE '51.
(Schenectady, NY) would agree. He says his
life is not tOO shabby. Last year he took a win
ter trip to Arizona and then one down the wt
Coast to see all the people who have said
"come see us." The trip ended by gathering
seashells in Sanibel, FL. Back home he has
been repairing his 200-year-old house and
floating in Lake George. ltetirees Al Nei
meth, JO '52, and wife Doris live now in
Ithaca with a winter break in Dorado, Puerto
Rico, and summer at their Breezy Point,
Long Island, beach home.

Philip "011' PO" Steinman wrote that he
had a miniature reunion in August 1995 with
Sid Laibson '51 and wife and William
Hershleder '49 and wife. While eating in
dowtllown Ithaca he spotted Lou Skoler,
BArch '51, who entered Architecture wilh
him asa freshman in 1946. Ole PBrecognized
Lou immediately though they hadn't seen
each other in all these years. PB also sees
Howard Lemelson '49 often, as they have
been close fiiends since they met on the Quad
in 1946. Howard has remarried after being
widowed some time ago.

Kenneth Altman (Tenafly, NJ) contin
ues his professional activities as a physician. He
has received a patent on a self-advancing endo
scope which wiU be a boon to patiem and doc
tor. He is also making an index ofnon-legal
matt'l'ial in the Babylonian Talmud. Our class
mares continue 10 introduce us to a wide vari
ety of interests. Bur then we are the hand
picked Class of 'SOl Another of our class still
active professionally is Richard Dame. MD
'54, (Louisville, KY). He is now in about his
40th year of solo practice in endocrinology
and internal medicine. l-Iesays he is enjoying it
still in spite of managed care. Medicare. Med
icaid, and hospital administrJ.tive shenanagins.
"As long as my muscles, joints, and 'marbles'
hold our, [will sCly with it." And he's planning
on reunion in 2000.

Bemie Roth, 13ME '51, (N. Dartmouth.
MA) is semi-retired. He does management
consulting with business owners of non-public
flnns. He has also been Elderhosteling, as have
many others in ourcJass. These travels have in
cluded studying the Grand Canyon. living on

the Hopi Reservation, and skiing in the
Laurentian Mountlins. He is Grandpa to seven
children. Ames Filippone Jr" MD '53,
(Morristown, NJ) has retired after 2Q years as
chiefofsurgety at Morristown Memorial Hospi
CIt. He has "retired" to private practice with
some of his fonner residents. Doesn't sound too

leisurely, Ames, but you seem to be e1uoying it.
Leonilda Altman Farrow (Highlands,

NJ) writes that husband Cecil is also among
the "retired." He is consulting and recently
published a paper on corrosion science, We
truly are active senior citil:ens. Marilyn
Hegeman Selders (Silver City, NM) has lived
in the Southwest for 40 years. She retired from
the Lordsburg, NM. school sY5tem. where she
coordinated the spedal education department.
She is another ofour volunt~ers,who paints
and sculpts in her leisure time. She is also fortu
nate enough to have all four children and four
grandchildren living in N~w Mexico. .;. Ruth
Downey Kr~itz (rhymes with heights), 3811
Hum Manor Dr., Fairfax, VA 22033; tel.,
(703) 93g...3550; e-nuil, RuthBiU@erols.com,Iml Willi'm "An" moOh'm re

ports from N. Andover, MA,
that he retired from corporate
life ten years ago and is now

closing down a part-time consulting practice
in employee benefits. He will fill the new
found time and keep his brain from atrophying
by raking courses at Harvard Inst. for Leaming
in Retirement. H~ is also active in Concord
Coalition activities. and he finds time for golf
and traveling (next trip, haly). Florence
Jessup Beaujon ofMaineville. OH, has n:tired
from the clergy. She is a board member of the
Cincinnati Mental Health Assn. and a Com
peer Friend. She traveled to the Virgin Islands
inJanuary and to Amba in March.

Michael Chayes of Amsterdam, the
Netherlands, reports that he 15 still in private
practice as a psychiatrist and psycho-analystl
psychotherapist working a full schedule. He
attended the Atlanta Olympics, where his
oa~rnan son-ill-law won a gold in the Dutch
eight. He has also recently vacationed in Isme!
and France. As hobbies he lists playing coronet
for the Amsterdam OldJazz Band (old lllusic
orold musicians?), as well as choir and rowing.
Brad and Hardee Slirland Bond report from
Marietta, OH, that Brad is mostly retired. His
volunteer activities include recycling center,
guide on W.P. Snyder at River Museum, edi
tor for the Towpath Canal Society of Ohio,
and outdoor educator for first through fifth
graders. Recent travel: an Eldcrhoste! in
Greece. Hobbies; birding, minerals, and insect
photography. Walter Dean lists a new address
in Marietta. GA. Retired from IBM. he is now
a realtor with Prudential Atlanta Realty. He
volUtlleers on Marietta's ADA advisory board,
and as a listener for first-b>Tade readers. He at
tended our 45th Reunion and sends kudos 10

the reunion committee. As hobbies he lists
doctor visits and Medicare.

Ralph Deuel (N. Myrtle Beach, SC)
p:JSsed away at home, Jan. 3, '97, after a strug
gle with cancer. His widow. Nancy, repolTS
that he had retired and his hobbies were paint-



ingand photography. RoIfD)'ce, PhD '55. is
retired in Aguadilla, Puerto Rico. He is on call
for piano service, electrical rt:pairs, and instal
btion of satellite dishes in the Caribbean. He
recently celebrated 100 months ofmarriage.
Robert Giebitz and wife Marjorie live on
theirfartll in Portales, NM. He is retirl."d, but
still sells insurance part~tillle for the fun of it.
He chairs the building committee for Habitat
for Humanity and was honored as Volunteer
of thl." Yl."ar in Portales. They recently toured
22 states (California to North Carolina) in
thl."ir R V. His hobbies are gardening and
model railroads.

jo), Stern Gilbert (Mrs. Richard '49)
repons from Lexington, MA. that she is com
pleting her 25th year as guidance counselor at
Lexington High School. In April she took a
rwo-week trip to South Mrica. She also visited
Zimbabwe, Zambia, and Swaziland. William
Grevelding, who lives in Paw Paw, MI, re
tired five years ago from National Grape Co
op and he is Ixginning to get used to the active
[ife of a retiree. His volunteer activities include
Kiwanis Club, Society of St. Vinco:nt de Paul,
and the presidency of a local Senior Citizens'
dub. His hobbies include golfand converting
tho: basement in his new home into spouse
jeanne's work-sewing room. extra living
space, and a workshop for woodworking and
model railroad rebuilding. lnj:muary he en
joyo:d twO weeks in tho: Havoraiian Islands.

Howard Hyde is retired and lives in
Clarks Summit. PA. His volunteer activities
include Rotary, Habitat for Humanity, Sing
ers Guild ofScramon, and church activities.
He recently celebrated 51 years of m.arriage.
He lists hobbies of singing, carpenlry, and ca
noeing. Bizabethjonesjohnson, BSAg '52.
is retired in Macon. GA. Her volunteer activi
ties are chairing Mo:als on Wheels, LO:Ives and
Fishes (housing for poor), teaching lectionary
class forthe Episcopal Church, and Friendship
Force. She recently traveled to Hungary. Aus
tria, Czechoslovakia. and Ireland. Her hobbies
are music, gardening, and walking.

joan Stem Kiok is practicing law, solo, in
No:w York City with no retirement in sight
yet. She took an Audubon Society cruise in
Fo:bruary, birding and snorkeling offCentral
America. She was named Civil Service Mo:rit
Council's Attorney of the Year in Oetober
1996. Her hobbies are tennis and opera. joan
reports that Sam Suckow still lives in Gene
va. Switzerland, with wife Shirley and chil
dren; also that physician Bob Lev lives in
Providence. RI. with his family.

William McKinnon (Beverly Shores,
IN) retired in 1986. He is a ten-year member
of Literacy Volunteers ofAmerica in Ches
terton, IN, and usually spo:ndsjanuary in
Acapulco, Mexico. His hobbies are gardening
and cooking. David Rice, M Ed '61, ofWy
sox, PA. is site coordinator for Northern Tier
Industry/Education Consortium and has ro:
ceived awards /Tom the National Alliance for
Business, the State Education Dept., and the
Chamber o( Commerce. His hobbies indude
hunting, fishing, gol( and attending ComeU
football and lacrosse games.

So (ar, we have received 67 no:wHespon-

ses from the spring news and dues mailing,
which is great. Ifyou haven't already returned
the post card fornI, please do so because we
would like to put news about you in this col
umn. (0 jack and Betty Meng Howell, 289
Ashford Ave., Tonawanda. NY 14150-8563;
tel., (716) 833 9543; e-mail,jack-howelJ@
lnsn.com.

june was busting Out all
over--no, not failing--in Ith
aca at Reunion time and an
advance party from '53 was

there to taper on for next spring and our 45th.
Besides spouses (spice?) of '52, there were Re
union Co-Chairperson Bill SuUivan, a num
ber of his '53 colleagues from the Continuous
Reunion Club (CRC)-we go every year
indigenous Ithacans, and others who lllay be
drawn to the Finger Lakes in this season. See
you next june.

AIDS Walkers, a hordl." of inline skato:l'$,
coiffed canines, a low-nying snowy egret,
worshipers of sun and cool fresh air, and Fifth
Avo:nue fife-and-drummers shared Central
Park, NYC, with a dedicared few '535 at our
annual Picnic in the Park. May 18. TIle banner
was hoisted on terrain behind the Metropoli
tan Art Museum and the tradition lives. See
you next May.

Perhaps slightly jarred by her children at
taining their 4Os. Barbara Brothel'S Abizaid
(Boulder, CO. and Udine, Italy) says she's
"appallingly old" but is grateful for compUler
lessons from a grandson of 17. Barbara and
Miguel '52 have been "hopping around the
world," induding a Nile cruise and. with the
voice of experience, she offers advice: "Don't
lose (have stolen) luggage! All ours was stolen
during a week in Mexico. with attendant fomlS
to fill OUt ... 'when, where. and at what price did
you buy the contents ofthe luggage?'" That
doesn't bring it back. But, speaking of COIning
back, Barbie says she expects to see all hands in
Ithaca in june. So does jaek Bradshaw
(Houston, TX) who's "busy, still working fuU
time, ....ith some travc\ in Europe and the US:'

Archito:ct Bob Spillman, BArch '54.
(Bethlo:hem, PAl has a place in the sun. He
lives in a Pennsylvania Dutch bank bam he rt"

made. ("Tho: farmer built it (acing south, so
there's sunlight all day long," he observes.) It's
one of his many creations around the Lehigh
vaUo:y, where he's deep into planning and de
velopment as prez of Lehigh Valley Industrial
Park. He's also fond ofwater, as in the Lehigh
River and racing a 14-foot Laser sailboat. (At
last look he was planning to go for the world
challlpiollShip in Chile this fall and says, "I can
still race a high-speed sailboat against 20-yo:ar
olds. ") And romance in the rain. Back in those
"Singhl' in the Rain" days, he told a local
newspaperofCidney Brandon '56."1 saw
her (in a red rainCo.lt) through tho: rain when 1
was astudem at Cornell and said '] have to find
a way to meet that wOlllan.· .. He did. and she
has been Mrs. Spillman since 1956. CRC
buddy Phil Harvey '55 sent the clipping,
along with a nOte: "Cidney was my leading

[Rel/Ilioll r1ass rolunms all' Oil pages 52-63.)

CLASS NOTES

lady in a high school play in 1951."
Emie Hardy, PhD '69. who answered

"no" 10 the maiden name line. on our news
and-dues foml. reports a successful conclusion
to his four~year intensive crop production ex
periment and adds: "My family says I must
write a book about the expo:rience." (He
comes fcom a family ofexcellent writers. in~

c1uding wife Jane (Little) and son Ed '79,
MFA '88 rhot!r ifwllOm !rave wmribmed arrirles 10
Ihis lIJagazine.-Ed.]. Emil." eamo:d passagt: on a
Caribbean cruise ship with his trusty trom
bone in May.jane is working on a textbook
and managing trips to South Africa and Alaska.
Fellow Ithacan Dave Allee. PhD '61, back
from New Zealand, was looking to ro:tIlrn 10
do a study on the results of local governml'llI
consolidations in Kiwi~lalld.

Twice~retiredjoe Alfredo (Rye. NY,
and Highland Bo:ach, FL) now has time for
golfmaybe four times a weo:k. He speaks with
understandable pride of five sons-includinga
writer, a rocker, and a low-handicap golfer
one daughter. and, at ro:cent count, three
grandchildren, but is somewhat reticent about
having raised $500,000 for the Boys Town of
Italy. of which he is chainllan.

Let your glasses clink for Helen Eldredge
Bradley, BA '54. M Ed '55. named 1996
Trustee of the Year by the Massachusetts li
brary Trustees Assn. for her effortS in establish
ing a new libe for Weston, MA. replacing a
charming, but nearly century-old bnilding.
Farther from home, she saw Buenos Aires,
Cape Hom, the Straits of Magellan, Santiago,
and Machu Picchu last year. And back home,
she's a volunteer tutor of inno:r city fourth
graders in reading and writing--:and savors
Boston. Martha Schwardt Baird left the
"beautiful" hills of Arden. NC, last year and
loggt:d 7,500 ItV miles \vith husband Doug
las, MA '53, to the Pacific Northwest and
back via the Canadian Rockies. Kids and six
grandkids are seatto:red.

Retired to the good lifl." in No:wport, RI,
Chuck Berlingho( BME '54. favorably re~

views this years's "fabulous" skiing at Alta. UT.
"on five feet of light powdo:rsnow." Ho:says he
"can still rip through the trees and down tho:
steeps." Chuck issetting down no:w TOOlS after
six rllovesaround the US in his last 18 working
years. He mentions sailing, tennis on grass. and
fino: eating at hisson-in-Iaw's harborsido: restau
rant, The West Deck. Grandlings (six) an'
spread trolll Newport to Mclboume.

Keizo Furuta moves up as executive ad
visor of the Royal Hotel Osaka,japan. where
he was fonm:rly Rotary b'Ovemor, and Jehiro
Inumam is operating the Imperial Hotel (be
sides the Imperials in Tokyo. Kamikochi and
Bali). Dick Diamond cconomicallyn:pon:s that
he's still publishing the St"tetl f51'lIld Adv"ml'·.

See you at Homecoming. (It's \'S. Colgate,
Sept. 27. But you already know that.) (0 jim
Hanchett, 300 IstAve.• NYC 10Cl09.

I~I 0", ",mio" ,h,i" ,re 0" ,h,
;" wing avin. Mary (Gentry)

and Dave Call had no sooner
finished mustering sheep on

the South Island of New Zealand when they
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-LESLIE PAPENFUS REED '54

" Sam and Gretchen Alessi sold their
house, bought a motor home, and have

never looked back."

packed their bag5 and headed off to Zimbab
we and Botswana to survey the game reserves
of Chobe and Okavanb'O. [ had asked them to
do a bit ofresearch as I am headed over there
next year. They were superb advance scout~

and loved the work.
Muriel "Mitzi" Sutton Russekoffhas re

served the library of the Cornell Club--New
York for a clas~ dinner the evening of Satur
day jan. 24, '98. Great way to help the Call~

organize our 1999 TCunion. We can give Dave
and Mary input on what we choose 10 do, cal,
hear, so:e, and wear. Put the date on your win
ler calendars and kt Mitzi or lIle know if we
can look forward to ~eeillg you. More details
10 follow. Due to Bill Blake'sasnne sleuthing
we have localed several cla~s members who
didn't mind being found, even some who
didn't wish to be discovered. Our hope is to
have as complete a list as possible and welcome
many back for thdr first-ever reunion. E-mail
Bill at wtbco@aol.colll if you can be ofhc1p.

Bob and Debbie Kroker Ineich have
been traveling nonstop since she retired a year
ago. Om't imagine what they will do now that
Bob has joined the previously employed
crowd. BUI the following might be an answer
for their wandering feet.

Sam Alessi retired from the bench three
years ab'O and has been on Ihe road eversin<:e.
Sam with new bride Gretchen sold their house
in jamestown, bought a motor home. and
have never looked back. Sam figures they
might have a stacic addrC!is in the Ft. Myers
area someday, but don't send the Christmas
cards just yet. Upon his retirement from
Cornell, Jim and Eleanor Gould sold their
abode, boughl a big fifth-wheel trailer and
Ihey, toO, are among the full time R Vets.
Wish the Alessis, Goulds, and Nelsons would
all bring their roving homes 10 reunion and
share their tales of life on the road, For us tra
dition-bound peopl<: it would be fun and
might open SOllie new avenues.

On the Elderhostel front we have some
new suggestions. Bernice Rotter Schmid
took a Jwing at Ihe g:.me of golf for her sec
ond Eldethonel. this lime at the U, ofSomh-

em Alabama. Bert Neuman traveled to the
U. of Haifa to srudy poliries and political pro
cesses in !sroel. Nothing lik... going straight to

the source for accurate infomlation. When last
reponed, Steve Kraun was digging arrows
and olher artifacts out of lhe desert above the
Grand Canyon. Then he was smdying the nal
ural history and geology of W. Yellowstone,
MT, while cross-country skiing to Old Faith
ful. Steve foUowed tlut up with a return trip to
the SouthWt::Sl to hike and do a bit of Chinese
brushstroke watercoloring. Durango and
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Me~a Verde have also been on Ihe Krauss's
travel agenda. Where to next, SIeve? I like
your choices. BarbaraJonesJenkins had not
seen a class member in 30 years ulllil Sally
Binley Boothby with husband john stopped
byon their way to Dulmh.jonesie, do come
back 10 Ithaca in June I999-then you call
visit with a cO\lple~h\lndted classmates and we,
in turn, with you. Lawrence Cohen isstilI
active as a tnlstee in the Vi1bb'e ofBrookville,
NY, and does some management consulting.
With wife Ilene's retirement they intend to
ramble a bit more. This past year Ihey visited
Israel andJordan for the first time and, a~ with
so many others, were profoundly moved.
Love<! Rosalyn Roth Treger's note re b'Oing
againsl the grain. She has for the past 20 years
tanght freshman English and edited lhe Ellis
School alumnae magazine--thal is, until she
switched jobs instead of re[iring. Roz is pres
ently an editor al Transarc, a software cOll1pa~

ny in Pittsburgh. "[t'S like going to live in a
foreigu country, learning a new I:mguab'e. R.,
freshing and fun. I'm the oldest person in the
place, work with tech writers who welcome
an editor, instead of(sometimes) sulky fresh
men who resent anything short of an A and
are taking the course because it's required."
She and AI '52 have four unmarried children,
so Ihe grandchild drawer is empty, to dale.
When in Philadelphia TC<:endy, Roz had din
ner with Laurie Rilander Zellnik.

Had a long letlerfrom Teodoro "Ted"
Valentiner. Ted feds his job has more and
more become his hobby, so retirement is nOt
in lhe cards--he is having tOO much fun. Ted
is an architect who enjoys the emire process
from blank site, through contr.lct negotiations,
to pre-Qpcning jitters, and the ultimate SUCCffi

of the finished project, in his case, hotels. Ted
lives and pr.Jctices in Friedrichsdor{ Genllany.
All but one of their five children reside in Ger
many, His youngest son lives on Long Island
and is a pleasant reason for Ted and wife
Gudmn to visit the Slates.

Dr. Richard Jones has relired from the
U. of Buffalo medical school but, in the tra
dition of our medical classmates, hasn't 10-

tally left Ihe field. He continues to consult
and lecture at several US and Canadian loca
tions but migrates South to enjoy the Flori
da sunshine when Buffalo does its winter
lhing. Traveling with Adult Univenity
(CAU) were: Fred and SU$3n Reidenbach
in the British Virgin Islands;Jane Shanklin
Waner in Cape May for the bird migration
season; and MacAlliuer and Frances
Boolh along with Ellen Fischer Roman
doing thc Nile from Giza to Abu Sim
bel. -:- Leslie Papenfus Reed, 17 Hillside

Ave., Kentfield, CA 94904; fax, (415) 925
9404: e-mail.ljreed@aol.com.

I~~ 0,;, K,II". liME '56, M
Aero E '59, recently cont:teted
Phil Harvey, our vice presi
dent for special events, with a

suggestion for a "mini-iron-man/woman"
event for our 45th Reunion, open to all class
males and spouses. To keep the playing field
level, Olis advises, no "teeny-bopper constant
companions" permitted (dl.-'Spite their obvious
decorative value), It would be a one-mile
swim, five-mile run, and ten-mile bike ride,
on each of the three reunion days.

Otis also forwarded news about Alberl
Bohl, who'd been listed as "missing" from the
class roster. Otis heard from Alben, a fellow
Kappa Alpha, several years ago when he was
soliciting for th., Hill School annual fund, but
sin<:e then has learned that Alben died, afler
caring t:tinted sl1ellfish. I am also sony to n:port
the death of Olivia Eskridge Mandel (Mrs.
Leon Mandel III '50). A nOlI' from Illy for
mer roommate, Vera Steiner Simon, and
her husband, Joe, enclosed an article about
Ralph DeStefano, who won the Finance
Ex<:cllence 1996 Health Care Heroes Award.
As president and CEO ofPassavant Hospital in
Pittsburgh, Ralph was recognized for spear
heading a restructuring of the hospital's opera
tions and finances. Joe and Vera welcomed
Ralph,jim Van Buren, MD '59, and Dick
Peterson, BME '56, fora golfing weekend in
SaT:lsota last Januuy. Shirley Sanford
Dudley's days are busy. She works with Ihe
Presbyterian Church, focuses her efforts on
hunger and children's issues, and is involved
with Latin American human rights. In what
everspare time is left, Shirley'sstudying Span
ish, taking a stained-glass class, and enjoying
gr.mdmotherhood. Her husband, Carl '54, is
"still going strong as professor of church and
community, and co-director of the Center of
Social and Religious Research, at Hanford
(CT) Seminary."

1r.m in!O Mike Browne, MBA '56, over
Reunion Weekend 1997, and was reminded
of his story of how he met his wife, Betty
Ann jacques '52, at Balch. Mike was work
ing as a pOI washer, and Betty Ann was head
waitress. Betty's "gre<lliaugh" gOt his atten
tion, and now, "42 years and 11 children later,
we're still chuckling:' says Mike. Architect
Dave Sheffield, BArch '60, MRP '61, closed
his office (The ArchiteCis' Collaborative in
Boston) on April 7, '95, and joined his new of
fice (Kasper Group [nc.)just three days laler.
Dave and Allison (Hopkins) '56 were mar
ried inJune 1957 in Ithaca, with a n:ception at
Sigma Chi, where Allison had reigned a~

"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" during their
undergrad years.

Ja<:queline Slinde Robbins has retired
from teaching in Cicero, NY, and is devoting
her tillle to gardening. "I enjoy the cteative
pbnningof herbs and perennials, the pleasute
of living among the flowers, and the solitude
of working with them." Following suit,
jackie's 5-year-old granddaughler has already
planted her first garden. David Levin, who



chairs the ..adio[ogy department of Thomas
Jefferson U. Hospital in Philadelphia, was the
keynote speaker of the Israel Radiological So
ciety meeting inJerusalem on the lOOth anni
versary of the discovery ofX-r:lYs (by Wil
helm Roentgen, in Gennany). Highlight of
the trip for Dave and Carol was visiting with
their oldest daughter, Deborah, who was
studying inJerusalem.

There's a movement under way, spear
headed byJoe Simon, Jim Van Buren, Ralph
De Stefano, and other football players from the
Class of '55 to get Lenny Oniskey named to

the Athletic Hall of Fame. A petition has al
ready been forwarded to the athletic depart
ment and Joe asks any other members of the
team who'd [ike to take part to write a Ictterof
support to Prof Russell Martin '39,29Jan
ivar Dr., Ithaca, NY 14850.

"No retirement plans," reports Jerry
Klein, who remains active with Northwestern
Mutual Life in Cincinnati. No retirement for
me, either: after five years at the American
Red Cross in White Plains, I've moved on to a
new job direcring the Annual Fund at a private
girls' school in Greenwich. And, adding much
joy to my life, my daughters are nearby. Susan
Morris Wilkey '84 and Joanna Morris
Brinker '86 are married, each with one daugh
ter, and my youngest~Karen Morris '96
works in asset management for Salomon
Brothers in New York City. My sister Mary
(Savage) '58, BS Nul'S '59, and her husband,
Bill Webber '54, MD '60, who now live in
Ithaca. are frequent visitors, too. Hope your
tuniIies are well and happy, and I look forward
to seeing some classmates at Homecoming this
fall!? Nancy Savage Morrh, I lOA Weaver
St., Greenwich. CT 06831: tel., (203) 532
0287; e-mail.nsm3@aol.com.

1mB] Marilynn "Vickie" Woollatl
Peckham (Albany. NY) wotks

• at Siena College (Loudonville.
NY) in the development of

fice. And, herpoerry wriring is expanding into
shan stories. (Perhaps we might have a guest
column of your work.) Gail Berry Reeves
(Pittsford, NY) is senior marketing consultant
at Valley Manor Apartments (an independent
senior living community). Gail also serves on
the boards of Rochester Broadway Theater
League and Catherine McCauley Housing
(transitional housing for teenage motheI"$).
Milton Pe!ovit:t. BEE '57, (Lawrenceville,
NJ) retired after 36 years at the Princeton U.
plasma ph~ics lab.

Douglas Parker,JD '58, (S. Orleans,
MA) reports that he is greatly enjoying retire
ment on Cape Cod, and would like to hear
from classmates on the Internet (dmparker
@ria@.net)orinperson.Mihon Lend! (Del
mont. PAl reportS that he is retired. However,
he adds, he has put his old classic tractoI"$ to
good use and personally cut, baled. and stored
away 50 tOIlS of hay! Alfred Hahn Jr., 13
Chem E '57, (Media, PAl retired inJune 1996.
Bryan Gosling Sr. (Voorheesville, NY) is
enjoying his second year of retirement from a
35-year career in public relations for the elec
tric power industry. Bryan wonders whether

there are any Cornell alumni fencers in tht" Al
banyarea?

Curtis S. Reis. our beloved fomler-p~

idem, is still the chairnlan of Alliance Bank in
Culver City, CA. He and wife Pamela have
moved to 1 Wagon Lane, Rolling Hills, CA
90274, as previously noted. Recently Cun
and Pamela attended a dinner where the
AmericanJewish Committee honored Rich
ard Meier. BArch '57. Honoring Richard
were former US SenalorJohn Tunney, the
head ofthe Getty Foundation, Harold Will
iams, Marvin Davis. Eli Broad, and Don
Barker, BArch '57, and wife Une. Don has
been office manager for the new Getty Muse
um designed by Richard Meier. The museum
will open on December 13 and has been de
scribed as a modern day "Parthenon." Con
gratulations to Mike, BCE '58, and Lori
Nadler for being honored as Foremost
Cornell BenefactoI"$, with their name being
added to the terrace wall at the base of
McGraw Tower. President Hunter Rawlings,
among others, honored them during reunion
inJune.

Thanks to Nancy Rice for sending news
about her husband.Joe. BA '57. He and Nan
cy, his wife of 36 years. live in Nashville. TN.
Joe had worked for SrnithKline Beecham as a
phamlaceulical rep. for 25 years. They have
three children andJoe's lifelong dream of be
coming a pilot came true at the age of 50. He
works out at the Y and is taking life easy. Vir
ginia Powell Wilson is now living at 40 Nor
folk Ave., Northampton, MA. Virginia
moved from Tennessee and would love to
meet other Cornellians in her new area, so
please phone Virginia if you get a chance.

Ed Blair. 5S Hotel '57, sold his Holiday
Inn in Massachusetts in 1990 and then moved
to Georgia (320 Sassafras Rd., Roswell 30076)
where he worked for Holiday [nn [nt!. until
retiring. According to Ed that is OK with him,
since he can concentrate on his tennis and ski
ing. Two of his four children are in the hospi
tality business. He has seen Edwin "Dick"
Meade. Artie Boland '57, MD '61, and
Don Woodworth '57. Although he had a
heart attack last February. Ed is back in fight
ingtrim.

William and Madeline Abramson re
cently went on the Alumni University
(CAU) trip to Tortola. Dr. Clarence M,
Burgher, BS Ag '57, DVM '58, of Stanton.
NJ (Box 17), is retired from veterinary prac
tice and is enjoying raising Hereford cattle
on his small fann. He has taken trips to SCOt
land, Fr:lnce, and Italy. Out offive childn.'n,
three are manied.

My buddy Michael "Chucker" Corn
man, BME '57, is just as frisky as ever. He is
senior partner in the finH of Schweitzer
Cornman specializing in patent law and is
the chairman of the Irvington Town Hall
Theater. His two children are in show
business in California. while he lives the
quiet life at81 Riverview Rd., Irvington,
NY 10533.

Sharon King Femandez-Cavada resides

[Reullioll dllS5 (Olrmlll5 arr 011 pages 52- 63. J
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at Calle Victor de la Serna 31, 28016 Madrid.
Spain. She is retired but loves being with her
grandchildren. Her son is a pilot with Air Eu
rope and her daughter a lawyer with a con
struction company. Sue Kleinman Luskin,
11 HawthomeTerr., Great Neck, NY, retired
from law praClice. Her interest in gardening
led to the Master Gardener tr:lining prob'T'al11
given by Cornell Cooperative Extension.
Her husband. Jerry. is still actively practicing
obstetrics and gynecology.

Sorry for the delay, but our belated con
gratulations to Dr. Berlram Schwar:t
schild on his maniage to Olive Berry on the
steps of Willard Straight Hall with Alan
Natapoffas best man. Sure I'm a year bte,
but give me a break! ? Stephen Kinen
plan. 1165 Park Ave., NYC 10128.

I~I I """dy h'd , p'''' "I""• on Phyllis Yates MaI"$hall.
• principal of FoodPower. a na-

tional restaurant industry con
sulting finn. She is a contributOr to a recently
released book. 50 ProWII Ways /0 Build Res/au·
ram Sales a!ld Profirs. Phyllis has had 17 years'
experience as a food industry consultant and is
co-owner and operator ofMr. Stox, one of
Southern California's most popular reSlau
rants. Dottie Blow Dane is involved with real
esrate sales in Virginia and is also an avid
quilter, havingJUSt finished a year as president
of Fairfax Quilters Unlimited-[2O members.
She is also active in a women's philanthropic
educational organization. Renni Bertenthal
ShUler is still selling houses and condos in St.
Louis. She is also taking a computer course and
fencing lessons, and serving on the school's
board of education. She and Eli '56 travel of
ten to their condo in Marco Island.

Edward Grevatt was recognized with a
dinner event for having served 25 years as the
pastor orthe Congregational Church of La
conia. NH. Howard Abel is still enjoying the
pr:lcrice of medical oncology and hematology
in Fon Lauder<ble. David Brown has retired
and is thoroughly ertioying his motor home.
He has nine grandchildren--eight girls and the
youngest, a boy! Art Brooks, as president of
the City Club ofCleveland. had the privilege
of introducing the HonorableJanel Reno
'60 to the dub audience and its 170 radio sta~

lion affiliates. He said they had a wonderful
time reminiscing about campus life. "She is a
credit to her class, Cornell, and, indeed, a na
tional treasure."

Kathe Bennett Hall is a science teacher
in Naples, FL. Shc says two of her brightest
students came home last year from the Florida
State Science & Engineering Fair with fiI"$t
place in computer science and third place in
medicine and health. She sa~, ·'[t·s definitely
time to think about retirement, while I'm
ahead!" Her newest aClivity is roller blading
(with all the proper pads). She and Jackson,
Ed D '67, also had a wonderful four-week
trip to Hong Kong, China, Singapore, and
Bangkok. Ellen Gussman Adelson is enjoy
ing working on the Cornell and U. of Tulsa
boards of trustees. She is still practicing psy
chotherapy and enjoyed a trip to South Africa
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with Adult University (CAUl last January.
Anna Jean S<:huler Cushwa is still working
with a citizens coalition and working on com
munity development in coopl'ration with
Youngstown State U. Last fall, she and hus
band Willialllwere off to Australia and New
Zealand as a reward for her having gonen
through seven months of chemo. Louesa
Merrill Gillespie is still an innkeeper at the
Beachmere Inn in Ogunquit, ME. She spent a
month in China visiting Sl.'ven central Chinese
cities and was amazed at how fast the Chinese
have developed their hotel industry. Shanghai
has seven five-star hotels now.

Jerry and Eileen Funcheon Linsner cel
ebrato:d thl.'ir 37th anniversary last year. Jerry
has retired(?) and is playing dl!: role of great
builder. He finished off his son's basement and
put in French doon for his tbughter. as well as
having cemented a large ponion ofthe drive
way. Tlwy did tako: time off to go to Florida
for a few weeks and to Friendship, ME, to visit
Ken Keoughan. H. Vreeland Whittall has
retired and moved to Vera l3each, Flo Afier
sdling their house last summer, they visited 28
Slates and three Calladian provinces while
waiting for their home to be completed in
Vero Beach. During that time, they also visited
their fivl' children and seven grandchildren.
He says they are just starting to get into Vero
activities. Robert Reinhard. BME 'S9, has a
new address, also. He has moved to S<ivannah,
GA.Jon Howell attempted to ski the Haute
Route (Chamonix, France, to Zennat, Swit
zerland) but was forced to cOlne down after
four days, due to severe weather. He is deter
mined to try again in 1998. He is an insurance
agent and has completed 25 yean ofqualifica
tion for the Million Dollar Round Table (top
five percent of Life Underwriters worldwide).
Jon is building an addition 10 his house 50 he
can finally have a pool table!

A new retiree is endocrinologist Dr.Jolm
Herman, although ht.'·s still vl.'ry active in
teaching (fourth-year medical students at U. of
California. San Francisco), as vice president of
The Diabetes Society of Santa Clara. CA, and
as a fUlld ...iser and director on various boards.
He's traveling toO; New Zealand AND the
coast of Norway were projected for 1997.
Speaking of traveling. Co-Correspondent
Dick Haggard and wife Connie (Case)
planned to sail the Dlue Danube on an alumni
cruise as in July: they also had a great trip to
Egypt. Cairo, and the temples along the Nile
up to Aswan, last March, Bob Dunn and
Lawrence Severino also enjoyed Eb'YPt, tak
irlg the trip with Adult University (CAU) and
President Emeritus Frank R.hodt:S lastJanuary,
and Lowell Sanders andJan smdit"d ecology
in the migration season on Cape May last Oc
tober with CAU-----a great way to go. Edgar
Vaughn took the South Africa trip in early
1996 and stated how proud he was "to see
how good our CAU was at putting together a
top-notch package-superior." Edgar also
taught a graduate ecology coune tho:se past
two yean at the U. of New Haven.

Beverly Amerman Lewin earned her
PhD in applied linguistics in 19')5. She is a fac
ulrymemberalTel Aviv U. Bob K1umpeisa
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retired federal o:xecutive from the US Dept. of
Agriculhlre. He is enjoying golfing and life
around Chesapeake Bay. Neil MacCormick,
after careers in international banking and coast
al manage-menl, is embarking filll-timC" on mu
sic composition. Top priority is for "Cornell
Sketches," a seven-movement work which he
hopes will be perfomled at our 40th Reunion
in 1998. And. speaking of reunion. it's not tOO
early to start planning for the big one in June
1998! That's all the news I have. so you all
need to send me some! .:- Jan Arps Jarvie.
6524 Valley Brook. D,lllas, TX 75240,

I~I How wo"d,,'"' h w" '0 ,,-
• ceive the first batch of 1997

news forms from classmates.
just days bo:fore this column

was due. Among those reporting new career
moves was Patricia Allen Brown, I3A '78, of
Adanta, GA. She is president and CEO of a
newly fOrllled corporation, The Psychological
Advanrage, which provides corpor.ne and or
ganizational assessments, executive mentoring,
customer analyses. and methodologies to en
able CEOs to enhance their org:miz,1tions' u~
of intellectual capital. I.ra Wolpert left the
Washington. DC, law finn of Foley & Lardner
in 1996 and opened his own law office in
Bethesda. MD. He reports that son Randy
'86 has twO children, and that daughter Claire
recently marned.

"Since this is the age of journalistic syner
gy, wl."ve moved into a new office which wc
share with the correspondents for the !6 tele
vision sutions owned by the A.H. Uclo Corp.,
which also owns 'nJe Dal/as /Homing NFIIJS,"
writes Carl Leubsdorf, Washington, DC,
bureau chief for the paper. In addition to writ
inga weelclycolumn (not mis5inga week in 16
years) and managing the office, Carl is the co
host of a weekly public aff.,irs television pro
gram called "Capital Conversation," which
ain on the company's Dallas (WFAA-TV) and
Houston (KHOU~TV) stations each Sunday
and will eventually be seen elsewhere. "It's a
lot of fun, and a new challenge." he says.

"The increasing interest in ethics and val
ues in the workplace has increased the demand
for my public speaking and consulting on this
issue," writesJames McCusker of Bothell,
WA. "What had for years been a 'voice in the
wilden1~'5S' activity for me has now become a
hot topic. My work as a publisher, newspaper
columni$!, and radio host continues, and like
so many other businesses in the comn1\Jllica
tions sector, we are attempting to adapt to the
changes wrought by the Internet."

Dennis Collins of Bethlehem, ['A, 1m
workcd in land conservation for many years,
trying to preserve open spaces, agricultural
lands. and special habitats. It's beel) a ",low.
frustrating, but very satisfYing career," writes
Dennis. "The organizations rve worked with
have saved more than 25,000 acres of land in
crowded southeast Pennsylvania. Retirement
is not an option, as tho:re is so much more to
do." Kate Sickles Connolly ofl-lanover,
NI-I. a clinical electron microscopist in the
Danmouth m~-dical school's patholOb'Y deP.1rt
ment. is running unopposed for a founh tenn

as a Hanover selectman. "I continue to enjoy
my ro1l.' in town govemment, which mainly
consiSts of land-use activitil'S," she says. Geol
ogist Chester Nichols. BA '6Q, of Aiken. SC,
is working in thc soils program for thc brgl.'st
Superfund site, near Augusta, GA. Prior to
this, he spent IS years with Union Carbide in
uranium, vanadium, and tungsten exploration
and 1\ yo:an as a consultant in gold, silvl.'r, and
platinum exploration. and environmental per
mitting for mines and mills.

Carolyn Russell Coombe writes that
one ofthe longtime goals of husband Phil '58
was to walk down the Grand Canyon. Fol
lowing Phil's retirement laSt year. the two of
them did a lot of hiking around their Gra
hamsville. NY, area-up and down hills. two
to five miles. tlm:e times a week for a couple of
mouths. Then in February they headed West.
They took about five hOlln to hike down the
canyon. stayed overnight in a cabin at the bot
tolll, tho:n hiko:d out the next day. "It was a
great experience." says Carolyn; "'jUSt awe
some,' to usc my grandson's words, and I
would R'£ommend it for anyono: who likes lhe
outdoon." Phil and Carolyn were up to six
b'l"3ndchildren at laSt courn, and one more on
the way. They are still funning, raising hay and
com for feed and tending six hom'S and some
ISO head of Angus caule,

"More golf, tennis, and tr.lvel!" reports
Dexter KimbaU. who lives with ,vife Linda
(Pritchard) in Roswell. GA. Dexter retired
following a 34-year career with Ryder System
but also suys active as a consultant ill the hu
man resources 6eld, primarily in the mnspor
tation industry. "Happy to repan that the first
yo:ar of my retirement has been even better
than hoped for." says BiU Dring, BArch '61,
ofOak Park, Il. "1 have been able to help \\~fe

Jan in her trawl business and have taken many
intercsting vacations and led groups to the US
Rockies, Europe, Egypt. and South America.
Jan is a graduate of Depauw U., but thinks of
henelfas a Corne11ian because we spent our
first tWO years together 011 campus in Ithaca,
after WI: were married in 1959. Our love of
travel was born when we spellt almost twO
years in Europe in 1966 and 1967, courtesy of
an Eidlitz Traveling Fellowship awarded by
the Colleb.... of Architecture."

"Who would think that at this point in
life-while all my colleab'\Jesarc planning their
retirements-1 would have changed careers,"
writes Bedl Weinstein No:wburger-Schwanz
of Arlington, VA, After a hectic nine months
in The White House Office ofWomen's Initi
atives and Outreach, she has settled in as a
Clinton appointee at the General Services Ad
ministration, where she heads thl.' Office of
Public Affairs. Beth and husband Richard
Schwartz traveled to Isra.e1 and Eb'YPt earlier
this year, then came horne to plan a wedding
for Richard's laSt unmarried daughter and
await the birth of their tenth grandchild.
"Nothing stems the hcctic pace ofour lives as
my nl.'W career expands and Richard plans ex
pallSion for his company, BOATIUS."

Doug '57 and Carole Sahn Sheft of
Tiburon, CA, are awaiting the birth of their
fourth grandchild-----and are happy to repon



that, for the first time in ten years, all of thcir
children are living in lhe same time tone as
mom and dad, Jim Grullzweig ofChab'Tin
Falls. OH, notl"S that his Cornell ties continue
to expand. His youngest son. Jeremy '93,
married Naol1li Gelber '95 in New York Ciry
at the Park Avenue Synagob'ue in June 1996,
with oldest son, jon '85. acting as best man.
Jim and wife Nancy hosted a pre-nuptial din
ner at the Cornell Club--Ncw York, Among
those attending the wedding were Harold
"13uddy" Leidner and Steve Kasten.

Alvin and Nola RosanofTMarx, MD
'64. ofSan Antonio, TX, have also added a
Comellian to their family, Their daughter,
13eth, a senior manager with An1l'rican Express
in NYC, married attorney Morton Lorge
'88 in August 1996. Nola is enjoying her pri_
vate practice of developmental pediatrics,
while Alvin owns and operates Path-Net. an
independem pathology lab in San Antonio.
They'Tl' alllong a growing group of cl.:'lssmates
who write. "We are looking forward to being
in Ithaca for our 40th Reunion in 1999."
"£lve thosejurw 10-13, '99 dttl."S!" urgl."S 40th
Reunion Chair Nancy Sterling Brown, who
promises to give us a most memorable reunion,

After five years as president of Wheaton
College, Dale Rogers Marshall (Mrs.
Donald '58, BME '59) can report that "en
rollmem is at an all-time high and we are be
coming more selective rather than growing."
The speakers at Wheaton's recent commence
ment were RUlh Bader Ginsburg '54 and
her lmsoond, Martin '53.

More than 170 people attended the April
29 alumni reception for President Rawlings
given by the Alumni Assn. of Greater Roch
ester. Chairing the event was Gail Freeman
Kayson of Pittsford, NY, the dub's historian.
Otht'! '5gers pr(.'Selll were Maxine HoUand
er Binker, Sally Whealon Gillan, Roslyn
"Rot" Bakst Goldman, and Ken Sleadman.

Jackie (Grimm) '61 and Bill Kingston.
BEE '60, of Wilton, CT, "had a great visit"
with Ron alldAnnene Demer, BME '60, in
March. "We saw the sights in Atlama and
went to Augusta for the rowing regatta, where
the Comell crews lumed in an excelklll per
fOTlllanCe," writes Bill, "The strong new
coo.ching and great tloam spirit should give us a
lot to look forward to in the seasons to come."
.:. Jenny Tesar, 97A Chestnut Hill Vilbge,
Bethel, CT06801-2643: teL, (203) 792-8237:
e-mail,I02433.3653@compuserve.corll.

~[!MI R",,,, """ fm", G,"",
Gellert, MBA '62,jO '63, re-

•• veals that he and his immedi-
ate f!nnily have a large lltllllbt.-r

ofComell degrees among them, Goo!),.... chairs
th!.' board ofAtalanta Corp. and lives in Ora
dell, NJ, with wife Barbara. George is now a
university trUSlee, Their oldest is son Andy
'89. Second child is daughter Amy '91.
Younb....rson. Tom '94, Gr.td, is still on the Hill.
now at the law schooL Andy and Amy both
work for Atalan!.1 and live in New York City.

Bill Fisher, MBA '65, PhD '(,8, writes
from McLean, VA, that he tecently started a
new job in W:r.shinb'10n, DC, as president and
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CEO of the American Hotel and Motel Assn.
after many years with the National Restaurant
Assn. Bill and wife Yvonne are tr.lveling inter
nationally a good deal these days. but set aside
time to spend with their young granddtugh
ters ("Classes of 2015 and 2017," says Bill) and
SOilS Mike '91 and Tom '93.

David Covitz, US '62. DVM '63, says, "I
recently overcame my resistance to change and
moved my veterinary pr.lctice into asingle lo
cation close to home," and also reduced his
practice, in which hcspecializes in ophthal
mology, to fourdtys a week. "'I call it semi-re
tirement," says David, who lives in Ridb.... fie1d,
CT, with wife Barbara, A. Kirk Field, MS
'61, also changed his professional venue; he
moved to N. Wall"S, PA, from Massachusetts
and now spends lIlore time working ftom
home for his company. Hybridon. Kirk and
Marcia (Case) '61 have ComelJian children
Karen Fil."ld Murray '86, who lives in Boston,
and Rick Fil."ld '91, currently in Anunan,jot
tbn. A more complete change ofstatuS was an
nounced by Edward Cliggott. M Ed '61. of
Hyannis, MA, who retired after teaching his
tory for 34 years in Ithaca and Bamstable, MA,
and thus has "more time fat golf on Cape
Cod's many courses."

jon Steinberg is now in his seventh ye~r

2Sjudge on the US COUrt of Veterans Appeals
and lives \vith wife Shellie, an interior design
er, in Potomac, MD. Daughter Amy is at
Washington U, working on a degree in physi
cal therapy, and son Andtew works at the US
Depallment ofJustice.Jon and Shellie rtlJ1 and
bicycle regularly, "trying to ward off the aging
process--so far, pretty successfully," he says.

Sara Wise Kane notl'S that her family has
been growing r.api(l1y. with the recem addition
of "a charming daughter-in-bw," Melissa,
and three young grandchildren. $ar.l andJoel,
'58-59 SpAg, live in Key Biscayne, FL.
Sharon (Lasky) and Sid Mishkin of Indian
apolis, IN, became grandparents for the first
time with the birth of ason to daughter Tracy
Mishkin '88, who is a profl.'SSot of English at
Georgia College. and her husband, George
Kelley, who is complctinga graduate degree.

New grandchildren (Cornell, class of
201??) were among the throngs on hand to

ce1ehrnw Olin '58 and Barhara Cyrus Mar
tin's 35th wedding anniversary in Scarsdale,
NY, inJune, Son Alex '89 and wife Maria
brought baby Alexander to the fl"Stlvities, and
jeffMorgan '84 (son of Beeky (Quinn) and
Jim Morgan, BME '62, MBA '63) and his
wife, Valerie, had babyJulien in tow. On th<'ir
way from San Francisco 10 New York, the
Morgans Stoppt.'<i offin Chicab'O to see dtugh
ter Mary receive her MD degree from the U.
ofChicago and to visit their other grandchil
dren, Sean and Morb'3n. Other friends at the
Martin gala included Michaelin Reamy and
Margaret Osmer-Mcquade.

Several classmates report exciting recent
travels. Jan Mitchelhill Leas took a month
away from hcr usual habitat in Stone R.idge.
NY, to k)ur Australia, New Zealand, and Fiji.
Jan says, "It was all '1uite wonderful" and she
enjoyed every moment except the 4:00 a.m.
wake-up calls whcn flights were leaving.

IT SLEEPS ALONE
1'- ...

AFRUGAL AND ANONYMOUS
SCOT, LONG YEARS AGO, observed
that the oaken casks which had
been used for bringing sherry, port,
or madeira into the rountry,
might be employed thereafter
to mature I1Ullt whisky.

A PRIME NOTION IT TURNED
OUT TO BE. The casks (particularly
those that had contained sherry)

imparted both a lustrous golden
rotour and a beguiling hint of
redolence to the malt.

SO SUCCESSFUL WAS THE
PRACTICE, in fact, that soon all the
malt whiskies (among them The
Macallan) were matured in this way.
But time passed.

SHERRY CASKS ONCE TO BE
HAD FOR A FEW PENCE NOW
COST SCORES OF POUNDS. And
first one and then another faint
heart settled for more expedient
alternatives, with the result that
today The Macallan is the last malt
whisky to be exclusively so matured,
However,.,

A PROFUSION OF OPTIMUM
RATINGS IN SUNDRY 'BLIND'
TASTINGS of top malts has ron
vinced us of the wisdom of our
solitary course. Putting it another
way, you might say our virtue is
:tour reward.

THE MACALLAN.
THE SINGLE MALT

SCOTCH.
mE MACALl..4NOScMdo Mid)< 431lJk./ooI.

SIlk U.s. iOlf>Otl.. R....'Nrrttil/N, /"". IV.. Ymt. N.Y.
C H19? M-u".,Cll/IU"" N.C.
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Leonard and Patry Johnson jusl remrned
from a bicycling trip 10 Fr:mce and Italy with a
group that includ..d Keith Johnson '56; in
Venice they visited Anne Rothenthaler
Vendramin and husband Giancarlo, who have
vowed to make the trip to Ithaca for our 40th
Reunion in 2000.

Susan (Cowan) and Hc:myJakubiak may
have logged the most miles with their recent trip,
which included childrenJeff,JD '97, and Elena,
and took them toJapan, Dangkok, and Myanmar
(Dunna) and concluded with a round of scuba
diving in Thailand. TheJakubiaks also re<:endy
visiled MaY;1Il mills in Guatemala and Honduras
before scuba diving in Cost! Ria, and toured the
fortified hill cities of Umbria in llaly. When at
home in Washinglon. DC, S~n gets together
\vith localC~ of '60 women for activities such
as hikes, museum visit'!, or rours ofplaces like the
State Dq>alTment. Anyone who wishes ro partic
ipate in the group's get-togethers should contact
S~n; her e-mail is:jakubiak@apogee-llS.com.

Paul Becker, BS Eng '61, and Gail
(Hirschmann) '62 became grandparents for
the fourth time when d1ughter Lisa gave birth
to a son shortly after earning an MFA &om the
u. of Texas. Son Kevin '89 lives in Buffalo
wilh his wife and two boys. The senior Beck
ers' tWO other children are busy as actors in
theater and film. Son Randy is one of the stars
of the movie Love, Va/ollr, Compllss;o'l. The
Beckers extend a Waml welcome to anyone
visiting Bloomington, IN: Ihey can be found
at 3504 William Ct. Send news.... Judy Bry
ant Wittenberg, 146 Allerton Rd., Newton.
MA 02161; e-mail: jwinenberg@vmsvax.
simmons.edu.

Hope that you all had a good
summer. Due to the fanati
cism of my older son,James, I
have "taken up" golf. I think

the last dme I played was during summer
school in 1960! That's a long time between
swings ... and I'm having fun.

Some other c~m:llesare having fim, even
while they are working. Fred Caner, BS Ag
'63, forexJmple,li\'es in Atlanta, GA, but spends
half his time selling pension plans in Puerto
Rico, where there's sun. water, and good
weather. As he says, "It'sa tough life, bmsome
one'sgot to do it!" Dr. Don RubeD aisospends
time in the sun. Although a New Yorker. his
family recently opened their Sl."cond Florida
hOlel on South Beach. It's the Albien Hotel.
and "all Comellians are more than welcome:'

Las Cmces, NM. is home 10 AI Galvesand
wife Nancy. AI isabOlltlO gt-'t a PhD in clinical psy
chology, and begin work as a psychotherapist.
His theory: "Mighl as well get some benefit OUI
of all those hours and dollats spent in dlerapy!"

And now for Ihe foreign connections.
Phil Cook is leaving Buffalo, NY, for Yun
nan Province, China. He's on a four-year
consulting assignment to improve water and
waSte milities. Arthur Tasker. BS Eng '62,
and Lucia are back in Forest Hills, NY, after
ten days in Bologna, Italy. They are setting up
a new venture at the annual intemational book
lair. Anhursays that it's a yery modest beginning,
but promises at least one annual deluxe trip to
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Europe for several weeks, for bwiness and pleas
ure. In the.meanrime, thcy'n" olfto Los Angeles
to visir daughter Alex '90. Ellie Rubin
Charwat and husband Martin spent two weeks
on a Global Volunteers program, teaching
conversational English in lraklion, on the Is
land of Crete. Global Volunteers offers op
ponuniries like this throughout the world. It's an
interesting a!temanve to a standard vacation.

Some rewarding news for Deanna Spitz
er Nass, who was recendy included in W'110'S

1V/,0 ill Mtd;ol1e aud Htailluare, 1997-98. She
was recognized for her cumulative academic
and professional achievemenl!i during her 36
year careet. She has written grants and pub
lished books about counseling, and was direc
tor of counseling services at CUNY, College
of Staten bland. She's planning retirement to

her interest in the ans, writing, and researching
full-time. Ellie Browner Greco will have re·
tired fwm teaching by the time this is read,
with plans for boating along the Eastern sea
coast with husband Bill.

James Rather. BA '62, has become the
first person ballling ALS (LOll Gehrig's Dis
ease) to become a board member of the Great
er New York ALS chapter. jim is a founding
panner of the Long Island law finn of Mc
Millan, Rather. Bennet& Rigano. Pc. AI
thoughJim knew of his diagnosis in 1991, he
kept it to himself for two years, wanting to
maintain a normal life ror his wife and children
as long as possible. In December 1994, he de
cided 10 continue life \vilh the aid of a ventila
tor, and he has written a series of articles for
the ALS magazine. He continues to live a pro
ductive life, writing and speaking via comput
er. He works on cases at his timl, runs an ALS
support group and has raised sigtlificam funds
for research and patiem support. He commu
nicates daily on the Internet with hundreds of
other ALS patienl!i, and was instrumelllal in
getting Mayor Guilliani to proclaim Mayas
ALS Awareness Month in a moving ceremony
at City Hall, with four New York Yankees
players in attendance. jim personifies the truth
of the Georgia O'Keefe quotation, "Where I
was bom and where and how I lived is unim
portant. It is what I have done with where I
have been that should be ofimponance,"

Emily Tall. Amherst, NY. published a
new book, LeI'S Talk Aoolll Uft: Alilmegraltd
Appro<uh /0 Russian COflversa/;oll. And Sam
Greenblau. MD '66, afiersix years, published
A Hislory ojNtllrrJSuTgery ifl lIs SdeU/(JU and Pro
ftssiOlral Comtx/s. Sam andJudith (Shapiro)
'62 live in Providence, Rl. Barbara "Bobbie"
Horowitz i~ still hard at work producing a
musical, TIlt &/rayal ojNol1l Blake. Class Presi
dent Frank Cuzzi. MBA '64, attended a re
cent reading and a backers' audition is sched
uled at 21. (New Yorkers know that's a top res
taur.lnt~ I3obbie'sson David Slone '90.jD '94,
is appeating in T"JJe RtlItl1gtrs Tmgedy al the Ex
panded Arts Theater. SefillS to run in the £unily!

Let's hear frOIll classmates who have not
sent news in the past three years. Catch up!
... Joyce. Berger Goldman, 5 Roosevelt PI.,
Montclair, Nj 07042; tel.. (201) 782~5196.

mSummer is almost gone and
fall is upon us! The count-

• down to our 35th Reunion
has begun. Start planning

now! Ed Slisky, BEE '64, MBA '65, isnowa
support specialist with Synon Inc. in Larkspur,
CA. He had retired earlier from ffiM, after 30
years. Mark Spitzer, BArch '64, has been ex
ecutive director of Environmental Works, a
community design center, non-profit archi
tectural finn in Seude. He has initiued a
merger with]an Gleason Robinson '70 and
her staff, which includes Sally Knodell '82,
BArch '84. Along with helping low-income
people and communities, they are wotkingon
a Street ofRealities affordable-housing project
and eco-tourism ideas for the Me. Rainier
area.Jo Musicus Ashworth, MPA '64, hasre
dted from New York State and is trying to
stan a consulting fiml specializing in change
management and related areas. Her daughter is
a middle schoolteacher at a Bronx alternative
school. Her son is looking for a position as a
graphic de~igner-an director with a website
building company. One stepson is in Army
military intelligence and the Olher works \vith
NAPA. Joan Travers Barist still runs herJoan
Bari~t Primitive Art Gallery in Short Hills. Nj.
She has recently expanded 10 a New York
City location at 24 Fifth Avenue. She wel
comes Comellian visitors.

I received a note fwm E. R, "Ned" and
Suzie Young Allen too late for the last is
sue-it was announcing a summer full of
Ned's new race-boat campaign across the
counay. The boat i~ an unlimited light hydro
plane, sponsored by Alamo Rental Cars and
owned by Ned. The driver was to be National
Champion Mike Mammano. Hope the season
well! well! Allan "Gus" Keysor, BA '65,
changed jobs and is now vice presidem and
general counsel for Curative Health Services
Inc. in Setauket. Long hland, NY. Son Ted
graduated from Colby College with a BS in
biology. Dwight is a sophomore at Brown and
plays lacrosse. SonJohn i~ in eighth grade, an
honor stlldem playing lacrosse and soccer.
Gus's wife, Nan, is a paralegal and a substirute
teacher. A regular column contributor is
Madeleine Leston Meehan. She keeps very
busy in the art world-an exhibit at Bienale of
Caribbean and Central American Paintings at
MaMA/Santo Domingo. She is rerurning to
Spoleto/CharleslOn Ballet Theater and Cole
man Fine An, as well as the Eastern Mwic Fes
tival in Greensboro, NC, and had a nice trip
home to Havana in February.

Steven Salinger has had a varied 34 years
since ourgraduation. After earning an MFA from
Iowa Writers' Workshop he moved to the Vir_
gin Islands, where he w.iS a college professor, gold
dealer. magazine publisher, and newspaper col
umnist. In 1982 he and wife Gretel moved to
NYC, where he laWlChed Physicians' T r.lvel and
Meeting Guide. When this was purchased, he
started writing--look for his first novel "Ikhold
the Fire," to be published this fall by Warner
Books. Gretel is in nursing administration in
NYC. Daughter Allyron is a sophomore at
Skidmore and son David is in ninth grade.

(colllin/jed onpa~ 86)
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THE FRANK H. T. RHODES EXEMPLARY ALUMNI SERVICE AWARDS

"MAKING ADIFFERENCE IS AWAY OF LIFE"

BYDONNA FORSMAN '6J

Cornellians Honored for Their Years ofVoluntarism

S
IX ALUMNI WHO HAVE

provided exceptional ser

vice to the university will

be honored by the Cornell Alum

ni Federation during Homecom

Ing Weekend at an awards re

ception and banquet in Ithaca on

Saturday, September 27.

The selection committee In

cludes presidents of the Alumni

Federation and the Association

of Class Officers, chairs of the

University Council and the Trus

tee Subcommittee on Alumni Af

fairs, the immediate past chair of

the Committee on Alumni Trus

tee Nominations, and the direc

tor of alumni affairs. Criteria are

length and quality of leadership

and service to Cornell.

The award is named in honor

of frank H. T. Rhodes, ninth

president of the university. 1977

95. The first awards were made

the year of his retirement. "I am

honored to have my name asso

ciated with the Federation's Ex-

emplary Alumni Service Award,

says Rhodes. "I have had the

good fortune to work with peo

ple for whom making a differ

ence Is a way of life. Indeed. it Is

this principle that seems 10 be

the guiding force for many

Cornell alumni. - This year's hon

orees helped strengthen Cornell

and can Inspire other alumni to

become more involved.

ton and was president of the

Alumni Association of Greater

Houston for eight years. He

Kay

ronf/nued (It! p. J

L William "Bill" Kay II,

BS ILR '51

Drexel Hill. Pennsylvania. resi

dent Bill Kay is prominenl among

Corneilians in greater Phlladel

phia.ln 1992, Bill received the G,

Ruhland Rebmann Jr. Award

from the Cornell Club of Greater

Philadelphia for long-term

devoted service. In 1993 he co

chaired CU in Philadelphia, com

memoraling the looth PennI

Comell footbalJgame. A life mem

ber of the University Council and

co-founder of

the Cornell

Real Estate

Council. Bill

served on the

ILR adVisory

council and

was the origi

nal Founders Fund chair.

During the recent Cornell

Campaign, he co-chaired the ILR

National Campaign Committee

dents. She organized the first

Cornell phonathon In Menlo

Park in the 1960S and worked

on the 12.5th

Anniversary

Celebration

in San Fran-

cisco in 1991.

In 1988,

DOttie re-
ceived the

Dean's Award for Service to the

College of Human Ecology, She

was vice chair of the University

Council for one year and a mem

ber of its administrative board

for six, chairing its Interna

tional Programs Committee

and the Annual Meeting Plan

ning Committee, She became a

life member in 1996. Dottle has

been a docent at the Fine Arts

Museum of San Francisco for

twenty years.

Andthe winnersare• .•

served on the Engineering and

Johnson Graduate School of

Management alumni councils

and is on the executive commit

tee of the Cornell Rowing Associ

ation. An Exxon retiree. Ned

lives in Houston and isa member

of the board of the College of

Biblical Studies-Houston.

Dorothy "Dottie"

Clark Free. 85 HE ·S3

Dotlie Free has served on the

board of the Cornell Club of

Northern California for twen

ty-five years and was the first

woman president of its com

bined men's and women·s club.

She chaired and organized the

first visit to northern Califor

nia by then President Rhodes,

hosted dinners, organized re

gional faculty symposia. and

held receptions for new stu-

A'I"

•
raising career

in 1965 during the Centennial Fund

Campaign. He co-chaired the re

cent Houston Capital c.lmpaign

and is Houston Tower Club chair.

Ned served on the University

Council for five terms and on the

Planned Giving Committee, and

chaired the Corporate Matching

Gifts Program. He is a past presi

dent of the Cornell Club of Bos-

Edward F, "Ned·' Arps .",

BCE 'S6, MBA 'S1
Not least among Ned Arps's con

tributions are his fundraislng ef

forts. He is vice presidentl

Cornell Fund representative of

the Class of

55, heading

his class's last

four reunion

campaigns. He

launched his

Cornell fund-



for updated information on Cornell Clubevents,

call theOfficeof Alumni Affairs, (607) 255-35'7.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

SEPTEMBER 15 - NOVEMBER 15

This Just Ii'll

CAl toAwanl$50,ooo In Grants
to Alumni Or9anllatlons

The Cornell Alumni Federation (CAF) has established a grant

program using credit card royalties generated by the new

CAF/First USA Cornell Visa Card. A total of $50,000 will be

available in 1998- The CAF invites constituent organizations

in good standing to submit proposals describing creative

initiatives that will engage alumni, increase alumni partici~

pation, and benefit alumni and the university. FiTSt~round

proposals due Dec. I, '97, grants awarded Jan. IS, '98. Sec~

ond-round proposals due June I, '98, grants awarded luly

IS, '98. For more information call Donna Carl, (607) 255-3517_

Statement ofOutgoing Alumni-Elected Trustees
EleanorAppJewhaJte 59: 'illank you, fellow alumni/ae, for the oppor

tunity to serve as a trustee. Itls impossible to report that I have "repre

sented" the diverse interests ofalumni body. but I have served to the beSt

of my ability. I urge you to continue TO include among those you elect

alumni/ae whose career paths orother Ufechoices would not make rhem

likely candidates for nomination. The university is healthier because of

the presence of individuals whose paths to the board are varied.

The highlight or my term was the change of administrations upon the

relirement ofPresident Rhodes. I believe that Hunter Rawlings has what

il takes to run Cornell; I wish him good luckl! was deeply moved each of

my four years participating in the PhD recognition ceremony and com

mencement weekend. To see the faces of the graduates and their families

confirms that the effort is worthwhile.

When I sought elecllon to the board, I was committed to improving un

derstanding among groups on campus. I pursued this goal as a member of

the Committee on Academic Affairs and Campus Life and in meetings with

students and faculty. Though there has not been any discernible change,

the issue is high on both the board's and the administration's agenda. As

we know, change Is often unpleasant In the short term, even as it results

In long-tent! improvement. Cornell will need alumni support as It enters a

period of change. Cornell deserves your support,'

}, Thomas Clark '61, MBA '64 (continuing service). "During my term I

have participated in perhaps the largest leadership change in rhe history

of Cornell-president, provost. vice presidents, and seven deans.

Cornell's leadership is strong and is alfacklng challenges such as SUNY

funding cuts, the need for competitive faculty and staff salaries, produc~

tivlty improvements through new technology, and the elimination of

overlapping programs. These changes will hold down the rate of !Uition

increases, while maintaining funding for needs-blind admiSsions,

As an alumni-elecled trustee, I have become more knowledgeable of

the efforts alumni make on behalf of Cornell. Through the University

Council. CACO, club and Alumni Assodatlon activities, the Giving Clubs.

Secondary School Committees. and more, alumni work hard for Cornell,

As our alumni populalion grows, it is essential thaI we maintain our

giving participation levels. It concerns me that the number of alumni giv

ing 10 Cornell is only around 34 percent, significantly below our peer insti

tutions. A strong Cornell depends both on effective management of the

university's resources and increasing alumni support.

I have learned a lor about Cornell during my last four years as a trust

ee. It takes strong commitment and dedication-particularly in terms of

time-to be an effective trustee_ During my next term, I look forward to

representing alumni, students, and faculty in the quest for ever greater

Cornell achievement.·

ITHACA

Alumni Affairs, Sept lb-.l1- Homecom
Ing Wee~end. Call Margarel Gallo '81,

(6(7) lSS-708"

AlumOI Affairs, Sepl '7~ Homecoming
Lunch, Lynah Rln~ par~lng 101. Call Mar·
garet Gallo '81, (6(7) .55-7°85.

Alumni Afra,,~ Sepl '7 AU-Alumni
Postgame Galherlng. Schoell~opr House
Hall 01 Fame Room. Call Margaret Gallo
-81, (607) '55-7085.

AlumnI AffairS. Sept n- Young Alumni
Po~tgame Galherlng at Lynah Rln~, Call

Margaret Gallo '81. (607) '55-70B,.

Alumni Affairs. Sept l;- Big Red Barn
Postgame Bash, with musIc by johnny
Russo, Call Margarel Gallo '81. (60,) "SS
708,

Alumni AffairS. Sepl n- Glee Club Fall
Concert. B,OO p_m. Call Margarel Gallo
'81, \6(1) 15,-708,.

Tru~tee/COUncllWeekend, Oel 16-18·
Annual Meeting or the Board or Trustees
and University Council. COlllaC! Mary
Faber, (607) '5.-7'04.

METRO NEW YORK

CAAiPnnceton Sept lO~ Women's field
hockey game. tailgale, and men', ~occer
game. Catl Nancy Gross Osborn '75,

(6o') '75-07l7.

HOII'I School Sepl lZ Sevenly-Flllh
Anniversary Celebration al Windows on
the WQrld Call MI~e Schlfl 'B" (.QI)

,6Q-8')53·

CAAAN New Ynrk Oct 6- Fallinforma
lion meellng. Cornell Club-New York.
Call Ker! Rel1man, (212) 69l-1181.

CCiNonhern New Jersey On 1';- Coun
lrySide bike lrlp, Call KriStina Schneider
Holman 'B9, (97J) 5J')-97B7

NEWYORK/ONTARIO

cc Genesee-Orlrans. Sept .,_Home_
coming, discoulll group lickel rales, Call

Elaine 80m Wendt '64. (7,6) ,89-,561

CAA Cenlral New York. No_ 1- Volun'
leer with CAACNY and perform commu·
nlly service beaulifylng our adopled

stretch or 1-81. Call Holly Hertel
Helnman '')6, (6(7) 154·7IBl.

NORTHEAST

PCCW, Sepl Iq·1I-Falll,)9,Conferenee.
Boston area. Call Kathy Loehr-Balada

·7B. (607) '55-66l4_

CAIGIWeSlern ManachuSNI~. On ~

Carpool with Pioneer ValleyComel1lans to
Hanover, NH, for the Comell·Dartmouth
football game. Call Chrli Mendrykowskl
Felton ·9o.l('3)59q-19l').

MID-ATLANTIC

CC/Washm~I<.ln Sepl 10- Old Rag XXIV,
lheannual fall hl~e, Call john Hedlund

'9', (6o,) '55-35,6.

MIDWEST

HOII'I School. On l,- Sevenly-Flfth An
niversary Celebrallon II Ihe Chicago

Hlslorlcal Society. Call Amy Unell'94,
()lllBS6-)66)

WESTERN

CC!Oran~e County, Sept 17 Mlcro
Brewery Tour, laguna Beach Brewing
Co. Call Peter E_ Lee '6), (415) OB·79Bo.

CCiOret0n. Srpl 18- Faculty Speaker: Ag
"cuhure Dean Daryl Lund. Call Martha

Norlham khrader '", (50J) l66-l4l',

CCIW W,)'hln~ton. Srpl 1'1- Faculty
Speaker: Agricullure Dean Daryl Lund. Call
L~lIeSCheidl Redd '89, (loo) S4,-I,I~,

C(.iN CallfOrllla, OCI JO- Pumpkin Carv,
in~, Call Peler E. Lee '6), (41;)OB-79'60.

limel School No_ 1- Seventy-fifth An
niversary Celebration at Westin St

FrancIs Hotel. San FrancIsco. CaU Ken
Kuchman 'B., (~IS) HI-5J18.

INTERNATIONAL

Aillmni Affairs. OCI 16- Spirit of linck's
Nigh!. join Cornelilans In more lhan 80
cilies around the world 1$ lhey cele
brate Call john Hedlund '9', (607) 'S,
J,I6, or LoriI' Daloia Hlne '8l, (607) l,,·
J517 Qr see lhe website. www.alumnl
cornell.edu.



NewDirectors Chosen for the CAFBoard

BYDONNA FORSMAN '6)

A
T ITS JANUARY 24, 1997

meeting. the full Federa

tion board unanimously

endorsed the Nominations Com

mlttee's slate of candidates for

six at-large and eight director

from-the-region positions to

serve for two years beginning in

May 1997.
New directors-at-Iarge in

clude: Andreas D. Baxevanis '84.

Herbert M. Fontecilla '66, ME

'67, Donna L. Forsman '63. BFA

'64, Sanford M. Gibbs '64,

Ruthanne Kurtyka '70, jD 'n and

jennifer L. Herskowit2 '88. Retir

ing dlrectors-at-large whose

terms ended in April are: Cathy

Cosentini Bonczek '81 and Micha

el Gerling '76, MBA'n

Beginning new terms as direc

tors from the regions were: Merle

Kramer Mermelstein '82 (North

Central): Christine Mendrykowski

Felton '90 (Northeast); jon P.

Vollmer, M8A '8r (Southeast); Ken

neth A. Pormoy '70, BArch '71

(Southwest/Mountain); and Alan T.

Beimfohr '66 (Western), Beginning

second terms were: Deanne Gebell

Gimer '66 (Metro-New York):

Muriel Bertemhal Kuhs '61 (Mid

west); and Dorothy Preisner

Valachovic '71 (New York/Ontario),

Ou tgoi ng directors- from-the-re

gions included: Roger Carroll '76

(North Central); janis McManus '76
(Northeast); Diana Heywood Calby

'54 (Southeast); Edward Roach '80

(Southwest/Mountain); and Fran

cis Dawson '72 (Western).

At Its May 17, 1997 meeting, the

Federation board unanimously ap-

proved the followingslate of '997

1999 officers presented by its

Nominations Committee: Jeffrey

S. Estabrook '80. JD '81 (presi

dent); Donna L Forsman '63, BFA

'64 (vice president); jane

LongleY-Cook '69 (vice presi

dent); Gene D. Resnick '70, MD

'74 (vice president); Martha Slye

Sherman '73, MPS '75 (vice presi

dent); and Sharon Heggeny Will

Iams '65 (vice president). Direc

tor of Alumni Affairs Mary F.

Berens '74 continues as secre

tary/treasurer.

Lowenstein Vanneman

William M_ "Bill"

Vanneman ']1

Bill Vanneman has been active in

class and alumni affairs since his

first (Oix Plan) reunion in 1933.

He has been president and class

correspondent for the Class of '31

for years_ A resident of South

Yarmouth, Massachusetls, he

was a founding member, a long

time board member, and an of

ficer of the Cornell Club of

Fairfield County, Connecticut. He

was an inter

viewer on its

the first woman president of the

Cornell Club of Northeastern

Ohio. She is secretary-treasurer

of Even Cut Abrasive Company

and serves on the boards of sev

eral organizations in the Cleve

land area.

Secondary

School Com

mittee. a liai

son forathlelic

staff recruiting

efforts. and a

volunteer for the Cornell Fund.

He has chaired the Committee

on Alumni Trustee Nominations.

Bill retired from law book pub

lishing in 1974. President Emeri

tus Rhodes has cited him for "ex

traordinary devotion to Cornell.·

and President Rawlings calls him

"an exceptionally active Cornell

volunteer; a driving force behind

Ihlsl class campaign,"

MitChell

the Dean's

Award for Ser

vice to the col

lege in 1995.

She is a life

member of the

University

Council and

co-chaired both the Cayuga Soci

ety and Planned Giving Commit

tee. Margaret is a former presi

dent of the Class of '47, and was

Our Way of Saying "Thanks"
Nancy McAfee '63

HOWCAN I GET AN AWARD FOR SOMETHING THAT HAS

been so much fun?" quipped a winner of the 1997 Frank

H, T, Rhodes Exemplary Alumni Service Award. His re

sponse was typical: all winners regarded ,heir service to Cornell

as a life-enriching activity that kept them involved with friends,

Who are these winners? One was president of her local

Cornell Club, a life member of the Cornell Council. a CAAAN 10

terviewer, and aCllve on the alumni board of the archilecture

college. Another was a longtime volunteer for the Cornell Fund,

vice president and treasurer of the Class of '49, and a uniVersity

trustee. There are hundreds of loyal Corneillans without whom

the university could never be as effective as it Is in the world of

higher education. Do we value their service? You bet we dol

In 1994, the Cornell Alumni Federation established the Frank

H, T. Rhodes Exemplary Alumni Service Award to honor up to SIX

alumni per year who have taken leadership roles and made con

tributions to Cornell. Financial gifts are not among the criteria

used 10 select honorees, and active universrty trustees are not

eligible (or consideration,

These awards are the Federation's way o( saying "thank you"

10 dedicated alumnl who have prOVided exceptional service to

Cornell-and who think they don't need to be thanked!

Nancy McAfee w.upresldenl of/he Cornell Alumni Feder/lllon, '995-97.

Margaret Newell Mitchell,

BSHE'..7

A dedicated alumna of the

College of Human Ecology, Mar

garet is a former member of Its

advisory council. She received

the ·40S. A native New Yorker,

Larry was president of the Alum

ni Association of New York City.

whose Lowenstein Tradition Fel

lowship is named in his honor.

of the CACO

and Federa

tion of Cornell Clubs boards.

He chaired the 50th Reunion

Campaign for the Class of '4} and

was his c1ass's Cornell Fund rep

resentative for more than twen-

ronrlnued (rom p.,

and worked on the Major Gifts

Campaign Commitlee. A past

president of his class, Bill is co

chair of the Frederick George

Marcham Scholarship Fund and a

Friend of the Rare and Manu

script Collections. He is also

funding the History of Cornell

Project, which wlll extend the

published history of the universi

ty from the 1950S through Presi

dent Emeritus Rhodes's retire

mentln r995.

Lawrence "Larry"

Lowenstein, BA ',0

Larry Lowenstein, a life member

of the University CouncH,

chaired the Secondary School

Admissions volunteer program

(now Alumni

Admissions

Ambassador

Network

CAAAN), and

was a director

Iy-five years. During the recent

campaign, he contributed time

and energy to the Arts and Sci

ences Campaign Committee and

the New York City Personal So

licitation Team for the Classes of



FLORENCE DOUGLAS BANK '65

" Joel Perlman says he enjoys being 'a
first-time father at age 53.' "

(mllliuurdfrom ptlgr 82)
The highlight of 1996 for Gloria Fuss

Kurzrok was the graduation of<bughter Shari
Kur~rok '96, This past January, Gloria and
her husoond became grandparents, by daughter
Mamie and her husband. Son Mike is in NYC
working with his father in the Slock market.
Had a nice notc from Valerie French, BA
'64, who has JUSt had a wonderful sabbatical
year devoting herself to research and writing,
This fall she Tl;tunlS to filII-time teaching after

ten years in administration, Valerie's summe-r
was filled with travel. She- visited daughter
Signe Allen Linscott '84, BA '89, and hus
band Mark, who are living in Geneva, Swit
zerL,nd, I'lazlS were also to b'O W It;lly and Sici
ly and the I'eloponllese-.

Kandis Vengris SCOtt has left law school
teaching for service in the Peace Corps in Ro
mania.John). Schumacher is proud of the
30th year for his comp:my, Schumacher land
scaping Inc., as the dominallllandscaper in thl"
New England area. John andJudy are also cel
ebrating their 30Ih wedding anniversary this
year. Two of their children are involved in the
business--son David, (Dartmouth '<)5) is in
new business development. DaughterJennifer
(Connecticut ColleS<" '91) is comroller for the
mailllt"nance division. Son Michael (Princeton
'90) is 111 BostOll real estate development.

Karen Randlev Smith has gone from
filII-time employment to 60 percent as part of
the nimh-grade program that she helped write
and develop for Albany High S,hool in Mill
Valley, CA, She will also be teaching a senior
English writing course which she really loves.
Karen's son, Ralph Donnelly Ill. lives in Bos
1011 with his wife. Ralph is a pOSt doc at the
Harvard-Smithsonian Center working on a
telescope to be launched into space next year.
DaughterJulie is an administrator in Wellesley.
Karen sees her Alpha Phi friends regularly,

$tveral classmaK"S el~oyed Adult Universi
ty (CAU) last wimer. William Miller, MD
'67, went 10 Tortola and the British Virgin is
lands. Marvin and Gret;l Zalman experienced
the naull'<Illife ofthe Florida EvergladC5. That's
all for this issue! Keep those news cards
coming. -:- Nancy Bierds lcke, 42 Campus
Ct., Racine, WI 53402: tel., (414) 681-7990.

1m] Lotsa dues and m'ws camt'
~ in-so there's lots to report.

• Here goes, beginning with
some exciting new jobs: jill

Waxman Polymeropoulos (85 Donaldson
St., Highland Park, NJ) is now senior vice
president, director of research service, for
Ronin Corp. of Princeton, NJ, a rnanagemem
consulting and marketing research finn for
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high-tech and telecommunications compa
nies. Albert Jerome also has a new calling:
l1<:'s presidem and CEO ofKCET, Public
Television for Somhem and Centr.Jl Califor
nia. Ai says ofhis !Jewjob: "For 26 yeal'S, I was
in commercial tde-vision, Having made tI,e
transition to public television, I have learned
the importance of fundrnising in keeping PBS
Viable in today's more competitive media
landscapl" ... Pleasl" support it through your
locall'BS $L""ltion." AI and wife Michelle live at

31755 W, Blue Mcadow Lane, Westlake Vil~

Jage, CA. And Fred Pee-len has been promot
ed to president-Americas for Imer-Continen
tal Hotels and Resorts, overseeing 32 loca
tions. Fred previou~ly was executive vice pres-
idem of lmer-Continental's nine North
American operations. Fred provides his busi
ness address: 1120 Ave. oftht" Americas, NYc.

Edward Hamihon, a dcsign cngineer
and executive with Chrysll"r Corp., is trying
for a newjob: govemor of Michigan. Ed's at
tempt 10 emulate the late George Romney is
evident in his being the only (so 6r) "conser
vative" Democratic Party candidate for next
year's primary. Last year, Ed was his party's
standard hearer for Oakland County execu
tive. Ed and wife Silvia, who re<:ently traveled
to both Europe and Asia, live at ! 745 Mc
Manus Dr., Troy, MI, with their son and
daughter. Ed says: "See y'all [at our 35th Re
union] in 1999!"

Charles Hartquist, BME '65, MBA '66,
decided 10 retire injanuary" ... and enjoy the
b'OOd life!" Charles and wife Barbara, who liv/:"
at 304 Mount Shasta Dr., San Rafael, CA. plall
to spend their tUne Tmveling and el~oying sports.
They took a trip 10 Bem1Uda inJune and next
month will go on safari in Kenya. The same
goes for engintoer Carl "Kim" Ahlers, BS Eng
and ME Ch '66, who reports being 'jUSt in the
process of retiring." Kim and wife Sandra plan
to return to the US this aUtUmll from their
new home, 1 Waters Edge, Marlow Bridge
Lane, Marlow, Bucks, United Kingdom. In
his sparl" time, he has been rowing on the
Thames. Also retired is Henry Logan, B Ch
E '65, MECh '66,who with wife Donna lives
at 506 Rolhbury Rd.. WilmingtOn, DE. Hen
ry el~o~ woodworking and reportS seeing an
other retiree-Ed Dealy, 13 Ch E '65, MBA
'66--,llId Ed's wife, Lynne,

Nancy Dunhoff Mills and son Kevin
'93, both writers,juSt got an advance for their
book, "Help! My Apartment Has a Dining
Room," the sequel to their, Hdp! My Ap,m
melll HilS a Ki/(lle", published laSt year by
Chapters Publishing and now in its fourth
printing. Nancy ~nd husband Barr still live at
563 29th St.. Manhattan tleach, CA,

Addresses to report; the Rev. Douglas
Garland, BA '65,an ordained minister, gives
his address as 23 Church St., Transfer, PA. Dr.
Ada Dot Hayes has moved to 266 Lake Ter
race Dr.. Hendersonville, TN, from NewJer
sey. Elizabeth Moll, an educational technol
0bry planner with Erie/BOCES, has moved
\vith hush-,nd Robl:"n Thill to 5329 Broadway,
Lancaster, NY. Jane Fennelly, an attorney,
recently moved from Califomia with husband
Jay Brent to 10241 E. Palo Urea Dr.. SCOttS
dale, AZ. She took ajob there with the law
fillll of Squirt", Sandl"I'S & Dempsey and is en
joying tht" golfing around Scottsdale. M.John
Sterba, B Ch E '65, ME eh '68, givt'Sa new
address of 48<) W. 22nd St., NYC. John also
reports allending the wedding last March of
the daughter of Rick '65 and Clm Treasurer
Linda Cohen Meltur.Janet Spencer King;
Larry and Roberta Matthews Monat; Ed
'63, BEE '64, MS '65, and Nancy Taylor
Butler;John '62, liEE '63, and Carolyn
Chauncey Neuman were also there, as were
Steve '63 andjoan Elstein Rogow '65, and
Alice Katz Berglas '66.

Robert Gontram, 6231 Rosebury, #3,
St, Louis, MO,last year opened a new restau
ram in St. Louis called "Harvest," which the
community newspaper RiwifTum 7imn anoimed
the city's Best New Restaurant for last year.
Bob's son is its chef. And ifhe's looking for wind
to stock it with, Bob might contact John
BralUll (6259 Hawb Rdo, Naples. NY), whose
winery, Arbor Hill. became the first in the US
to offer the new grape variety Traminette in a
1994 wine, The variety was released and
named by Comell at the Geneva Agriculturnl
Experiment Station in the spring of 1996.

R. Wayne Mezilt, MBA '66, owner of
Weston Nurseries, has been elected direetorof
the American Assn. of Nurserymen, his indus
try's national trade organization. Wayne and
wife A, Elizabeth (Pickering) '65 live at 25
Phillips St., Hopkinton, MA. Theirson joined
dte finn last year as the nurst'ry's wholesale
yard manager. Richard Hecht sent an update
of his doing; (I had only his address and occu
pation for the laSt column). A CPA, he has
been named managing partner of his account
ing fiml and is also vice president of the New
York Society ofCertified Public Accountants.
Ed enjoys tennis, running and gol( He and
wife Susan have two sons in colleb>e and live at
6 Mileview Ave., White Plains, NY.

Keng Bin "Pat" Lee, BS Ag '65, received
a Distinguished Service Award from Rotary
International-and was also knighted by the
Finnish Govemment for service as their hon
orable consul in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Pat
OWllS his own peat production company and is
on the board of dir('ctors of several family
businesses, An active Rotarian, Pat asks: "I would
like to find out how many of our classmates
art" involved in Rotary Club activities in their
cOlllmunities. This ,all further strenb>then our
fdlO\vship. 1illVit,' them to communicate witb
111e so that we Call explore what the Cornell
Class of '64 can do internationally." Pat and
wife ChuaJin-Eng liv(' at 2 Jalan 2/2 Taman
Tar, AmpangJaya, 68000 Kuala Lumpur.

Mary Cline Harris (16 Country Fair



Lane., St, Louis, MO), a high school science
teacher. is a 1996--97 "Polymer Ambassador:'
giving workshops for teacherJ, students, and
others interesrt"d in knowing more about the
chemistry ofpolymcrs and their role in every
day life, She asks you to contact her if you
wish morc information, Hiroshi Kohda,
geneI'J1 manager of lhe Hotel New Otani in
Osaka, japan, reports being "busy, busy,
busy!" So busy, he repom. that his hobby of
painting pastels has had to wait for his non-ex
istent frt"e time, Hiroshi is president of the
K.almi chapter of the ComeU Society ofHo
telmen. Injune, he attended the society's Asia
Pacific regional meeting in Tokyo,

AnomeyJohn Ohlweiler (535 E. 86th
St., NYC) reports he and wife joan's younger
d:lughter,]ane '98, is in Engineering. Their
1\VO older children are m.arried,

Arthur Birnkrant, a dennatologistlinter
nist, founded Ihe Rumson Lacrosse Club and
also enjoys saiJing and fishing, Art and wife K:.ren
stiI1liveat 45 Washington Ave,. Rumson, NJ.

That'sitlOrnow, Keepdx: 1lC\~ 'n~oom
ing. * BevJohns Lamont, 720 Ch~tnutSt.,
Deerfield, IL 60015; email. 72760.2224@
compuserve.com or blamont@tribune.com,

mCongratulations to all mem-
• bers of the Clan of '65 with

children who are 1997 gradu
atcs! We hope to hear from

you soon about their accomplishments. We
also want to hear from all classmates with chil
dren presently at Cornell. so we can include
their names in our future columns. To begin
on a personal note, Richard Bank '63,JD
'66. and 1 reUlrned from Ithaca in May. where
we watched with great pride as our son Brian
Bank, MBA '97, carried theJohnson GI'Jdu
ate School of Management banm:r into
Schoel1kopfField for Cornell's 129th Com
mencement Later, at the Bail!'y Hall cer...mo
ny, as his class's vice president for fundraising.
Brian pri.-'Semed Dean Dyckman with the gift
of S103,000 in pledges and cash (the largest
e", ... r johnson school class gift) and also re
ceived the A. Donald Kdso Award from the
faculty. It was exciting for us to sec 13ri~n con
tinue our family tradition as a third-generation
Comellian (his gt3ndfather was Dr. Albert H,
Douglas, MD '29) with such success.

CongI'JtulatiollS to Dr. Michael A.
GirnbroneJ r" who was elected to the National
ACldl'Tlly ofScienccs this year. one ofthe highest
honors Uu.t em be accorded an Americm scien
tist or engineer. He is director of the vascular re
$earch division and a pathologist at the Brigham
and Women's Hospital, and the Elsie T. Fried
man professor of pathology at Harvard medicil
school in Boston, MA. "His research is con
cerned with the cellular and molecular mecha
nisms of vascular cfueases such as atherosclero
sis and inflanID13tion." Another academic, Gor
don Hinch, writes that he is in his eighth year
as director of the honors program in the col
lege of liberal am at the U. of Minnesota,
where he has been on the mcull)' since 1970. To
gether with his spouse, Lou, who eamoo hersec
ond doctorate three years ago in counseling
psychology, he resid~ in St. Paul. MN,

We received lots of Cornell family news
from David Roitman. who is class Tower
Club chaimun and a University Council
member. David and wife linda (Lomazofi)
'66 arc proud of their legacies: Brian '90,
who earned an MBA from Columbia's busi
ness school and his wife, Sonia (Lees) '90,
who startoo an internship in clinical psycholo
gy at Yale Psychiatric Inst.; MitcheU '92 and
his wife,jamie (Donahey), who reside in Seat
tle, where Ihey are both PhD candidates in
neurobiology and behavior at the U. of
Washington; and Ari '98, who is a psycholob'Y
n13jor. David and Linda reside in Cherry Hill,
NJ, where David spends his free time tutoring
former Soviet senior citizens in English in
preparation for their citizenship exams.

]. Munree Butler infomlS us from Boca
Raton. FL, that daughter Vivian is to be a
freshman on campus this f.lll and sonJim '96
gI'Jdualed from the Hotel school. Son Chris
graduated from Dartmouth in 1997, He con
tinues, "most significant news is that I've
'moved on' after a great 30-year cneer with
W.R. Grace. My new venture-JMB Global
Associat~-is a consulting vemure focusing
on business interests in Latin America, and
stI'Jtegic restructuring."

Kudos toJoel Perlman, who infonllS us
that he was "commissioned by Comel1 to do a
sculpture, DYllamis. for the new Kane Spans
Complex. Joel goe:s on to say that he is enjoy
ing being "a firsl-time filther at the age of 53!"
joel and wife Nancy Skluth rt.'Side in Manhat
tan with theirson.jack David. The following
requi.-'St COllles from Maljorie Rubin Brody,
"I am cutTently seeking help to find a litcI'Jry
agem who could connect me with the 'right'
publisher 10 endorse my non-fictional 16
chapter book about surviving a stroke from a
personal philosophy and social work perspec
tive. Can anyone give me some leads, please?"
Marjorie, who lives with husband Leslie in
Acton, MA, tells us that she is a consultant to
non-profit companies in the realm ofstress
management, working elfcclively with people
and fundI'Jising. She mentions children Jenny,
24, a counseling psychotherapisl;Jon, 20, a
~tt1dent at Northland College in Wisconsin;
and Oavid, 16, a high school junior.

Reunion Co-Chair Pellny Skitol
Hailkin sent me the rollowing new~, "Class
mates have always appreciated R, E, "Bob"
Kessler's writing and editing skills-as editor
in-chiefour senior year of nw GmH'1I Daily
Sun, a~ editor-in-chiefofour 25th Reunion
Yearbook. and:lS editor, writet, and publisher
of the class newsletter. This year, Bob's many
talents were appreciated by others, as well. He
is the recipient ofa Pulitzer Prize for on-site
reporting of the TWA crash on Long Island. I
met Bob at the Contell Daily SU'l alumni re
union in New York City. Also attending was
Nicholas Kau." Penny also met Kathleen
Gaffney, MD '69, at a Cornell event on Long
Wand, where Kathleen is commissionerofhC<llth
lOr Nassau County. Penny says that she promised
Kathleen a "Cornell Cake" for our 35th Re
union inJune 2000. Adding that this is the only
request thus&r fordUs "millenium event," Pen
ny asks that you mail suggestions to her at 38
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Sycamore Dr., Upper Saddle River, NJ 07458
or $end e-mail to psh3@comeU,edu.

We are happy 10 report that some "miss
ing cla~smales" have been located: Carol
Hammel Habig is at 910 Sunset Hollow Rd.,
West Chester, PA; Dr, Barbara Geesey
Mayleas Valanis, BS Nurs, is with K:.i$er Per
manente in Oregon; and Marie Tosti Mona
co is at Children's Hospital, Cincinnati, OH.

Finally, with great sorrow, we announce
the passing of Fredric Stewart Fay on
March 18, '97 in Worcester, MA. and extend
our heartfelt sympathy 10 his wife, Madeline
(Levine) '66, whose address is 29 Otsego Rd, in
Worcester. (> Florence Douglas Bank,
6420 GoldleafDr" Bethes:cb, MD 20817.

1[mJ11 hop, yo, ,11 h'd , good
summer. Many ofyou seem

•• to have reached that time in
your lives where you are

changingjobs, creating jobs. improving your
job Status, or retiring and deciding what to do
now. Mary Ann Klein Becker recently
earned her MS in nursing from the U. of
Medicine and Dentistry of NewJersey, and
will become a licensed nurse practitioner. She
was elected to Sigma Theta Tau honorary
llursing society. Martin Schwartz, ME Ch
'67, runs Southwall Technologies Inc. which
involves travel to Europe and Asia. He is mar
ried to Roberta (Berstein) '68. Their son
Bryan '94 worked in Costa Rica this summer
and is headed to law school. Son Kevin '97
spent hisjunioryear at Ben Gurion U. in Isra
el. Marty says he missed reunion due to travel
contlicts. Peter, MBA '68, and Ruth Dritch
Salinger '67 celebr.ned their 30th wedding
anniversary by traveling to Scotland and
Maine. David Hanlon moved to Las Vegas in
the last year. He is chiefoperations officer of
Rio Hotel Casino, which was rated by Zagat
as the best place in Las V...gas. You can cont.,et
Oavid at 7174 Durango St.. Las Vegas, NV.

Paul Andenon had an interesting year in
1996. As a retail business consultant he advised
the President's Committee for Purchase of
Services of Individuals Who are mind or Se
verely Disabled on contract COStS for shelf
stocking and janitorial servict:S at the defense
department's military commissaries. On the
othersidl' of his business life, Paul owns the
Poure House Bcd and Breakfast on Cape Cod
which had its best year ever in spite ofpoor
weather in 1996. Ted Mandigo is now vice
president of the Illinois CPA Society. Another
move was reported by Perry Convery Kra
kora. After four years in Hong Kong, she and
husband Herb have returned to the states and
are living in their newly expanded and winter
ized beach house at 10 E. 26th St., PO Box
729, Bamt:g:lt Light, NJ Herb is retiring from
W. R. Grace. Son Tim (Bowdoin '91) is fin
ishing his master's in environmental science at
Antioch in New Hampshire.

Charlie Rappaport is worlcing. and oc
casionally fishing. while raising his daughters.
Olle is at the Boston Conservatory of Music
studying musical theater and her younger sister
is doing schooling on a home-based currinl
lum.James Greene began Greene and Com-
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pany laSt january, in Gre<·npoim. Brooklyn,
where he has about 20 employecs.jamcs's son
c011lpet~'S in intercollegiate gymnastics for thl'
U. of Vermon[.joyce Morgenroth finds
Cornell not a fond lIIemory but a (b.ily reality,
She has been teaching dance for almost 20
years in the reccntly re-nan1l'd Depanment of
Theater. Film, and Dance.joyce dances, cho
rt'ogtaphs, and leaches freshmen how to write
about "The I30dr in Motion," This past sum
mer she t:lught "Dance in the 20th Ct'ntury"
at Adult University (CAU). Joan Ratner is
now director of business development for in
teriors a[ MoTSC Diesel [mem:ltional, construc
tion managemem.

Steve Krich, PhD '72. had a strong cy
cling year in 1996. He spent five wt:eks cycling
in Africa, hihd Ml. Kilimanjaro, and back
hO[lIe biked the Boston to New York Al DS
ride, raising $1100. Stl.'ven would love to hear
from daS:Slll.3lCS in the Boston arl'a who share
an inteR'St in cycling. Profes-lionally, h... nlllS a
signal processing group al Lincoln Laborato~

ries. Sonj;lcob is at Swarthmore, daughter
Abigail is in high school and in lhe past year
helped run ajewish day camp in the Ukraine,
visited in England, and tuveled to Isr.lel aud
Llemmda. Steven's wife, Laura (Pumell) '69,
MA '71, spentsom... time in 1996 at the Col
lege of the Atlantic refining her taxidenny
skills and stuffed a grouse. She teacht'S scventh
gr.lde science,

George Stark writes from Texas [hat hl."
is chairing the business conduct committee [his
year for the National Assn. of Securitll-S Deal
ers. District #6. Randy Sherman is head of
the litigation depamnellt and executive COnl

ll1itt~'e member at till: law finn of Kaye,
Schoh:r in New York City. where he has been
a paT(ller for 21 years. Judith Harvey has
moved to a house ill Brandywine Valley,
Chester County, PA, where the firsl "judith
Harvey" settled in 17[3. Neil Chafetz and
wife Karin arl." busy in Southl."rn California
uising three young children. Neil is an ortho
pedic radiologist, He sees the changing demo
graphics of Cornell's student body from the
applicants he interviews. The father ofone
Cornell student mentioned to Neil that his
dJughtt'r is impressed with the serious scholar
ship at Cornell and was rdieved because
Cornell didn't have thl." level of drinking and
dmg usc prevalent at other Ivies,

Thomas Shostak is dean of Lifelong
Learning at Ohio U. and lives on a farm in a
small town outside Athens, OH. judith
Burke Slephell50n is s[ill a prosecutor in the
Cambridgl', MA, district atton1t:y's ofJiCl.', Her
husband, Scott Harshb.ll"l,'Cr, pending potential
primary mullS, is planning to run forgov~'mor

ofMaSS<lchusetts. He is currentlr the altomey
general in Massachusetts and was one of the
first attomeys general [osue lhe tobacco com
panies to recover state COSts for Medicaid pa
tients suffering from tobacco-related diseasl'S.
judith's oldl."st daughtt'r finishl."d law school,
middle daugh[cr graduatcd from Stanford and
teaches in Los Angeles inner city for "Teach
for America," and their youngt.'S[ is a[ Harvard.

Bear with us as we continue to adjust to
the bi-monthly fomlJl.1t is vital that you send
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news on a reb'l.llar basis to keep us in business.
.:. Susan Rockford 13inker, 424 1'1.':1 Pond
Rd., Katonah, NY 105]6; e-mail. lady
scil·nCl."@aol.cOIII.

mHope you've had a grcat SUlll-
• mer.John Dentes, MBA '(,9,

•• has been appol1lled vice presi-
dent for finance a[ the Boyce

Thompson Ins[. for plant n-search at Comdl.
john has worked at thc institute sinc,," 1992.
starting as comroUer. Naomi Weinuein
Berman lives in l'lainview, NY. Carol
Hotchkiss Thisselllives in Apalachin. NY.
Adele Diamond Thompson, BS Nurs '70,
lives in Ponland, OR.

Jeff Parmet, LlA '(,9, is a management
consultant with Price Watl."rhouse in Bethl'S
da, MI). Marian Bordt Patterson is a neuro
psychologist at Case Western Reserve U. in
Cleveland. Priscilla Nocrzel-Wilson, BArch
'69, is director of facility development at
Cornell Mcdical Colkge in New York City,
David Olmsted is a machinist in Bangor,
ME. Jack Eisenberg is an anomer with
Haner Secrest & Emery in R.ochester. NY,
Corinne Ertel lives in Newton, MA, and is a
pediJtrician in Weston, MA (where I live).
Jim Gutman owns a finn that publishl."$ sub
scription lll'wsletters on managed health care
and rt'late<l servict'S.Jilll and wife K.1thr live in
Laurel. MD.

Bernardo Mendez, MEE '69. is presi
dent of an electrical distribution company in
Sail jose. COSta Rica, where he lives. Michael
Melamed is principal of the MacAnhur Ele
Illentary School in l3ingh:lnlton, NY. jim
Montanari, BA '69, 1V0rks forCushlllan &
Wakefield in New York City. Luis Muniz
Arguelles is a professor of law and lives in San
juan. PR.. David M(:Geeis a document cod
er with Quorum Litigation Scrvices in
LIIoomingwll. MN.Joan Weinstein Penis.
BS HE '69, is at Nutrition Services Adminis
tration in Albanr, NY. Albert Bensley. MEE
'w, lives in Houeore Falls, NY. Jack
Shonkoffis dean of the Heller School at
Brandeis U. The word I hear from people
there indicate:sjack is doing a super job. jack
and wife Fredi Gaberman IiVl' in W, New
ton, MA. EUiott Sadder, MS Hotel·75.1ivl."S
in Las V",gJS.

Robert Stuebing Iiv\,'S in Cincinnati. He
previously lived in Malaysia, where he t:lught
vertebrate systematics and ecology at three
Malaysian universitks. He met wife Ping at
one of the universitics. Roben spent 12 years
in East Malaysia. Marilyn Gubin Smallman
lives in Villa PJrk, CA. Alice Brooks Single
ton lives in Binningham. AL.

Merille Ruben Sil."b>t:1 is an associate pro
fl'SSor at Passaic COUllty College in Patterson.
Nj. Merillc's d,lughter Erica Siegel '96 gr.ld
uated fi-om the Arts collej,>t: as a history m;Uor.
She will continue at Contell with [he Masters
of Public Admlllistration program. M~'rille's

youngl."r daughter, JennifC'r, :Itlends Dart
mouth. Elliott Sleight, MilA '70. lives in
Chapel Hill. NC.

IRr[wioll dass (olumns <Ire ml M.l!I'S 52-63.1

Herb Scherzer is a physician in Saint
Louis, MO. John Stambaugh. MEE 'm,
livl':S in EI Toro, CA,John Seligmanlivl'S in
Scarsdale, NY.

Art Tenner, MS '70, reports ''Tuming
[hl." corner at age 50 hasn't been all [hat bad."
Art's been work.ing on thl." design and dl."vcl
opmelll of a managemenl system to help
E.xxon mailllain ilS ovctSe;'lS refineries. This has
led to winter breaks in the Alps, summers III

Ponofino, lL11r, a mOlllh in Malaysia, and oth
er tillle injapan. When no[ traveling. An lives
in Englewood, NJ. Frank Tworecke works
in retailing withjos. A. Bank in Baltimore.
(I'vc bought lheir dothl'S.)

Don Stein, MEM '69. works for
Hamilton Standard in Windsor Locks, CT.
Rick Simon is a Consulting Engineer with
GZA GeoEnvironmental, Inc. in Newton,
MA. Rich has been at [he company for 19
years. I-Ie's in charge of certain building and
transportation projects and also lllanagl."S the
company's insurance, contracts. amllitigarion
defense effons which he describes as"a broad
ami interesting challenge." Rick regularly sees
Charlie Kohn, BEE '69,Jim Philip, MEE
'69, and Les Hirsch, DVM '70.:111 of whoIII

live in the Boston area.
Perry Odak has been appoil1tl."d chiefl."X

ecutive of Ben & jerry's lee Cream. (His fa
vorite flavor is butter pecan,) Perry W;'lS uised
on a dairy r.lrlll in Rhinebeck, NY, and has
had a diverse business cneer since: Cornell.
This includes recent work as a tIlTllaround
conSultalll. managing buyout and mergers
ofseveral bTb'l' d3iry companies, lCml~ as chief
Operatlng officer of US Repeating Arms Co.
and as presidellt of the consumer products
group of Atari Inc. Perry and wife Rosalie
have [hrel." childrl'n. look forward to hearing
from you.':- Gordon H. Silver, PUtnam In
vestments. 1POSt Office Square, Booton, MA
02109.

While ['mexperiencing mr
first fall season in 20 ycatS
(now that ['m settk-d in Colo
udo. see addres:s below). it's

back to school and those oh-so-crowded
schcdules once again!

From Harvard. MA, Mike Dorfwrites
that ~fter lllany years of working for large
companiCj;. hl." was appointed vice presidl."nt
and general manager of Quadux Advanced
Materials, a slll:lll public company hl."Jdquar
cered in POrt'llllouth. It!, th:l[ specializes in ell<'
developmelll and lllanufacture of sporting
goods. Mike and wife Peggy have childrl."n
Jon. 24, and Becky, 20. Nonnan Cae retired
from First Pioneer Farm Credit in 1995 and
spl'nds his tillle tTJveling, and doing volunteer
work. Bonnie Coopl."r Carroll lives ill Oak
Ridge, TN, and was plalllllng to celebrate her
50th binhdny in October with Barbara Lev
itz Undheim in NYC.

Barbara Bessey is a principal resl."arch
scientist with American Inst. for RCSl'arch in
Palo Alto, CA. Last year. she and her husband
took a trip to the Arctic, starting in Norway
and heading north. She writes, "The land of
the midnight sun was marvelous to expen-



-SUSAN ROCKFORD BITTKER '66

" Steve Krich spent five weeks cycling in
Africa, hiked Mt. Kilimanjaro, and biked
the Boston to New York AIDS ride. "

encl,'. Although I understood the concept. it is
still amazing to see bright sunshine at 3 a.m.!"
Cathie Ogof'Zaly Lehrberg al~ liws in Palo
Alto. where she volunteers in til<' college cen
ter at her children's high school. SIlo; and her
f.'1mily have traveled to Japan (after the chil
dren took Japanese in school), Turkey, and
Brazil. Cathie has also visited Liz Levy CaT)J
'72 in Sama Fe, NM.

john Anderson 15 a proft'ssor al Xavier
U. in Cincinnati, OH. Hisd,ughter. Rachel
'98, is 3 senior in Ans with a double major in
Rllssian and psychoIO\,'Y. Charles was to begm
his freshman year in college. Gloria Lang
lives in Cresskill. NJ. After 25 years climbing
the corpor.Jte Iaddrr, she has changed direc
tion aud is consulting pan-tin Ie while enjoy
ing son Andrew and serving as meeting plan
ning chair forthe Presidem'sCouncil ofComeU
Women.

Roberl Scbwarting.BS Eng '71, MEC
76. 76-81 Gr.Jd, moved to Syr.u:use last year
md recently rem'lrried.john D, Welchjr, is
a restaurateur with Growth Restaurants and
livcs in l3emardsville, NJ. He and Alan ''jdT''
Beers operntc three in Somerset County: The
Store. Willie's Tavenle, and the ThiNty Tur
tle. Art Phillips is an environmental consult
ant with his own busillt'"ss that is heavily in
volved in Colorado River experimenT:J.ll100d
sllldies. He lives in Flagstaff. AZ, with wife
Dede.

Joseph Tirone, OS Eng 70, works on
software for lllfrared canwra systems for the
e~rly detection ofbreast cancer for Titronics
~nd livL'S in Iowa City, lA, with wife Marvel.
Joe restores military vehic!to; and b>enerators as
a hobby. Gordon Kent, MEE '70, is with
Citibank in NYC. where he is responsible for
computer banking for small business. The
product is called l3usine~s Access. His son,
Mitchell '98. is a sellior in [LR. Maxine
Kahn Lerman is a registered dietitian with
Blue Hills Hospital in Hanford, CT, and lives
in ManchC"Ster with hu~hand Manuel, PhD
'68, daughter Sharon, and son Elliot,

Sorry to end with sad news, but I have
been notifiL-d that Reed W. Taylordied Mar.
4, '96, leaving widow Nikl Snow Taylor.
Patricia Olin Voss dicd Apr. 4, '97, and is
survived by Dr. Justin Voss. Please note lily
new address, Since I am writing this s",vcral
months b",for", you read it, no llI,'"W ~·-lllail ad~

dress as yet. Look for it next time! -:- Suzy
Sacks Zeide 1'0 130x 2589 Breckenridge,
CO 80424.

mYet anothn SlUmner drawn to

•
a close and I've gOt "new
ne\V'I" for you! Dr.Jollathall
Lawrence (28571 Pasco

Zorro, Sanjuan Capistrano, CA 92675; e
mail, jonLawrcnce@compuSt'rve.com) is ,till
pr.lcticing emergcncy medicine 90 percent of
the time and law the other 10 percelll.Jon and
wife Elisabeth's son Stefan '99 has chOSl'n
English as his major. Daughter Marika, IS, is
setting her sights on COnlell, as well, so thcre
could be a clean sweep! In May, Dr. Don
Deprez (65 Richards Ave.. Paxton, MA
01(12) att~'nded his 20th n:union at Tufts U.

mL"dicalschool. In AUgllsl. Don cclebrat~'d his
29th wedding anniversary with wife Lynda.
He has complct~'d 16 yeaN in private solo
practice in obstetrics and b')'necology in the
Worcester, MA, area. Their childn"n ~re

James, 17,Julie, 15, andJennifer, II,
WinSlon Gayler, MEE '71. (1706

Bdle~ir Forest Dr., #328, Belleair, FL 34616;
e-mail.winston-gaylcr@jabil.com) has re-

cemly jomed jabil Circuit in St, Pelcrsburg,
FL, as scnior development engineer. Jabil is
on~' of the country's brgcst comract malluf.1C
tIIrers of circuit board assemblies. Win is dl"
sib'lling cnt~"rtailUllcnt products, which is a dl'
parture from his previous work in telecom
munications. Win reportS that the Tampa thy
region has great opponunides for singles. His
favorite combines a walk on Clearw;lter
13c,1ch, a~afood dinner, and a view of the sun
5~>tting over the Gulfof Mexico! Merry '"Dd"
BlochJonL'S (e-mail.j01ll.smb@aol.com)has
written Iwr fifth book, f>/fl/sr n,m 'I Kiss Me (II

/1,(' Bus SI<lp, which is om this f.,1I. HcrothcN
are; I {",'VI' Him, Bill . .. ; I Lm'l' Hn, /3/11.
Birll/llwtlJrrs: aud Stqmwtlicrs. Merry has
daughters, ab'l'S 11~nd8,

Bob, PhD '81. and Fatimah Linda
CollierJackson '72, PhD '81, (2808 Falling
Rock Terr., Adelphi, MD 20783-1452; e
mail. rj36@umai1.umd.edu)arebothon the
C1culty of the U. ofMaryJand al ColJeb'C Park.
They have six children: three ~re adults in col
legc' or prof<'Ssional schools. Since graduating
from Comell in 1981, they have both traveled
extensively in Africa and the Middle EaSI. Bob
is an inrcmational nlllridonist and is a 1997-98
Sl'nior rcst'arch Fulbright Scholar in Kuwait.
E:lrlier, Fatimah, who is a biological anthro
pologist, was in Eb'YPt as a senior rest"arch
Fulbright Scholar, Bob n:~ccndy had c-mail
contact with Dr. William SlalJworth, who is
a professor of law at Chapman U, in Califor
nia. Bob and l3iJl wert' undergrad roommates
and arc glad to h~ve re-established contact af
t~"r 27 years.

Dr. Bob Gordon (office: 86 Ran13po
Valley Rd., Oakland. Nj 07436; home: 18
Teak Rd., Wayne, NJ 07470: e-mail.
gordon l@compllserv~".Col1l) is now serving as
president of NewJersey Veterinary Medical
Assn. aud the sccretary of the American Vet
erinary Medical Foundation. His olde'St child,
daughter Meredith, has dl"cidcd fO enroll at
Muhlenbcrg College in Allentown, I'A, in the
Class of2001. Bob continucs 10 enjoy doing
undagrad admissions interviews for Comell.
He \VondeN if anyone has heard from and/or
knows the whereabouts of classmate Marc
Cohen, DVM '80, in Australia? Bella Pace,
MD '74, (~·-lllai1. bella.pact'@kp.org) is a pc-
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diatrician, married to Henty Lc.snick, and tlu~y

have two teenagt" hoys. She is living ~ lwver-a~

dul!-l1Jomem "women's lib" life in West
chester County, NY!

Larry Eisner (5852 NW 23 Terr., Boca
RalOn, FL 33496; e-mail. clsner,l.s.@
wotldnet.att,nct) is workingfilll_timc al devel~
oping new phanllacellticaltherapies for neu
ropsychiatric disorders, particularly Alz-

heimer's diseasc and depression. He is at
l3aulllcl-Eisner Neurorlledicalln~t. iu Miami
Beach, Ft. Lauderdale, and Boca Raton. The
institm<' has the country's most prolific investi
gational new drug clinical trials silt" fordemen
tia. Larry and wife G:lil have two children.
D~ughterRandi was to join COnleJrs Class of
2001, the first class of the new milleniUlII. Son
Adam is a senior ~t the U. ofl'ennsylvania and
is working on his law school applications! Ian
and Pat Gallagher Orr liw in lklle Mead,
NJ (100 West St., 0852) with tht"irdaughter
Stacy, 16, [an and Bob Stockman (Harvard
74) were coachl'S for Stacey's championship
hockey (icc?!) team, the I'rinct"ton Tif,'Cr Lil
ies. In April they went to tht" national comp~'
titions in Marlborough, MA, and finished tied
for sixth iuthe US at the "midget"lt"vrl. Their
t<'am had playen; from 13- 19 years and all the
Olht'N wt"re 16-19 -year-olds. Next year the
Tib'Cr LiliL'S will really rock!

John andJane Gegenheimer St, John
(e-maiI.74034.674@compuserve.com) of
BlUl' Jay, CA, arc busy! Daughlt"r Rachel
turned 21 in May and has graduated from
Stanford in three yean; with history honoN,
Phi Beta Kappa! She will be taking a much
d<'Served year 0([ SonJdTis the lead guiT:J.r in
"008" band, based in San Francisco. Twins
Lallr.l and Liz are 13 and continue playillg soc
cer. Jane is still on their local school board, but
will be running for re-election in the fall (do
l1atioll5 welcomed!),John travels a lot and
when in New York City stays at Cornell
Club-New York, where he st"e~ William
"Tom" Inglis. Debbie French Peverill and
Judy MuuiJIe recently sp~"nt a long weekend
with lhe St.John crew in Southenl California.

Have a wonderful and healthy amUllln.
Please nOll,' that I have Illc!uded addrcssL'S lhat
differ from those in our CIa;s Directory, circ~

1990. -:- Connie Ferris Meyl'r, 16Jall1es
Thomas Rd., Malwnl, I'A 19355.Iml ])"p"''''y ,eoki", """ ofclassmates as the day, dW1l1-

died down to a mid-Junc
deadline, your cyber-corn:-

spondelH made like the Beach Boys all era
ago-and went Surfin' USA! Many thanks to
the Come!l '71 recolJJR'Clion team, headed by
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Hey You, '72/

Class President Rick Furbush, for providing
the alumni Web site address in theJune dues
mailing. For those of you who missed it. that
address is www.alumni.comell.eduandit.s
well worth calling up. Many of the web sites
quoted here are linked to that location.

Back in March, I got an e-mail from judy
Gruber, who was searching for Pat Yuan
Zuroski. a classmate had also been president of
judy's high school graduating class. Although
judy found Pal without my aid by using
Cornell's web site, I had to visit U. ofCalifor
nia. Berkeley electronically to find out more
aboutJudy, an associate professor in their po
litical science department. Following up her
Cornell degree with a Yale PhD,judy sp«ial
iIes in American politics, urban politics, and
public policy. She has published widely in
journals on such issues as environmt:'nral man
agelm:nt and controlling bureaucratic tenden
cies in b>Qvemment.

A classmate on the sometimes nlOr-wired
from lines of US public policy is joanne
Trifilo, an immigration attorney in Phoenix
and partner in the California-b3Sed law finn of
Hirson. Kaplan, Perl & Stark. Majoring in
English and Spanish at Cornell. joanne, who
can also speak Italian and French, later earned
an MA in English, which she taught before
earning her law degree at Arizona State U.
According to her finn's web page, since 1986,
"many of her clients are high-tech companies
with the need for foreign specialized employ-

Did you or a friend miss
our 25th Reunion?

Here's a great
gift idea ...
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t:'es and managers."
In Florida, Marilyn Blumberg Cane is

professor of law at Nova V.'s Shepard-Broad
Law Center in Fort Laudetdale. Marilyn
eanled herJD in 1974 at I3oston College. She
has published widely on various aspects of
businC$!i law. including class actions, litigation,
partnerships and arbitration.

"Webbing" from Palo Alto is Avron
Barr. co-principal with Shirley Tessler in
Aldo Ventures, a software industry consulting
finn with a client list Ihat includes Texas In
struments, IBM, and Sun Microsystenn. A
CUITent major project is the interdisciplinary,
multi-year Stanford computer industry
project software study. Avron has been a rec
ognized software technolob'Y expert since
1981 and has edited a four-volume Handbook
ofArtifin"al Jmel/j~na, an undertaking that un
doubtedly would have been impossible with
out the "real" kind.

Web pages are exhausting to find though
fun to read, so personal e-mail is always a
pleasure. The btest electronic missive from
our fonner SIlt! Editor-in-ChiefHoward
Rodman finds him just returned to Los An
geles from a month in Momreal with this
news: "[ direCled an episode of the
Shawtime anthology series, The Hunger, , .
exhilarating, exhausting, transfonning. Shoot
ing five or six pages a day is reminiscent of
nothingso much as the SUlI. More than once,
as rain and overtime threatened. [ heard a

Lucky for you slackers, a
limited number of our
popular souvenir back
packs are still available.

Backpacks are made of
red, water-resistant 1000
denier Cordura nylon
with tan suede leather
bottoms. (l3"W x 17'H x5"0)

SEND CHECK FOR $30
made out to

"CORNELL CLASS of 1972"

Mail to:
Lauren Cowdery
16 Dart Drive
Ithaca, NY 14850

voice in my head, decades old, which intoned.
'this is a daily, not a weekly.' " Dirt:ctor Rod
man's episode in thi!; new series, premiering on
Showtime in July, is to air sOllletime this fall.
As they ~y, check your [ocallistings.

[f.like I do, you live "up North," this col
umn has probably seemed annoyingly populat
ed by people living in the so-called
"Sunbelt." (Dutlet us not forget that). Kirk
patrick Sale, also an erstwhile Slm editor-in
chief. was an early theorist of the $unbelt, pop
ularizing the concept more than 20 years ago.)
So it was a deliglu to come upon web pages for
Richard D.Jones '69, BS Ag '71, PhD '78,
who lives in the A[bany, NY, region, and
Scott McKee, who resides in Seattle.

Dick is an IS-year veteran of the NY State
Education Dept. where he is coordinator for
regional school services. He and wife Kathy
have three children. Their eldest, Stephanie,
has been accepted early decision at Cornell.
Kristofer is 15 andJennifer is 13. Dick calls golf
his "consuming recreational passion." Take
thaI, Sunbelt! Scott, an English major in his
Cornell days, has an elaborate and visually rich
home page. The link that caught my pan:icubr
attention was "Nepal." In March 1996, Scott
and wife Alex trekked the Khumbu region of
Nepal, staying with their Sherpa guides and
taking many photographs with a camera bor
rowed from a &anll' Pojf-JIl//,'IIi~lll'r&iend and
staffphotographer. Bidding 6rewell to Snick
ers bars and regular hot showers, the McKees
paid special mention to religious inscriptions
and local CUStoms and behaviors encoumered
along the trail. They took what Scott called
"the obligatory picture of Mt. Everest," but
did not try to scale the world's highesl peak.

When next we "meet," joel Moss and r
hope to be up to our eyeballs in annual class
lll<:'mbership renewal notes, featuring the con
venient new postcards. Just keep those cards
and letters, as well as those bytes and pixels,
coming in. + Marsha Ackermann, 1612
Waltham Dr., Ann Arbor, M148103; e-mail,
mackernla@umich.edu:joel Y. Moss, 110
Barnard PI., NW, Atlanta, GA 30328: e-mail,
jmoss5849@aol.com: tel., (404) 255-2234;
fax. (404) 255-0955,1m" [h,d <0 fi"d .p"km (0' ,

conference in May and made
a cold call to someone who
was recommended to me be-

cause he was a member of National Science
Foundation biological advisory board. The
speaker sent me his bio and I finally read it a
few days before the conference so I could pre
pare an introduction. As I read his vitae I dis
covered that Greg F10unt was a classmate.
When [ called him up to confinn final details,
we quickly discovered who we knew in com
mon. Since leaving Cornell, where he was a
University Scholar, Greg earned his doclorate
at Stanford. He's presently a zoology professor
at Colorado State U. He is married to Tracy
(Haefele) '84 and has a claughter, 8, and a son,
4. Gregwas also named a distinguished minor
ity alumnus of the College ofAgriculrnre and
Life Sciences in 1980. [n addition to being a
very good speaker, he's a gourmet chefand



wine connoisseur. We had a great rime catch
ing up with one another and I would recom
mend findingspeakel$to anyom" after this ex
perience!

News from the alumni office tells us that
Judith MiUer h;lS been appointed full profes
sor ofbiolOb'Y and biotechnology at WorCl,."Ster
Polytechnic Inst. She eamed her doctorate at
Case Westem Reserve U, and her research
and teaching interest<; are in educational illllo
vation and fermentation microbiology. A
newspaper clipping on Norman Greig, BS
'75. arrived, too, He runs a thriving 140-acre
apple orchard and fruit and vegetable "pick
your own" business in Red Hook, NV.
Nonnan's fann attract:; an average oflOO,ooo
customers a year from an area that extends
from New Vork City to Albany. In addilion,
11l~'s a fonner Dutchess County legislator.

News on the cards you sent includes this
from Mona Deutsch Miller, who Jives in Los
Angeles, CA. with her husband Steve and
daughter Thais Hclelle, 9. Mona met her hus
band in law school at Stanford, where both
graduated in 1977. When she's not pracricing
law, MOlla writes screenplays and shoTt fiction.
She's looking for a "simpatico agent" . , . any
one OUt there?

CoUeen Colbert writes nom the oppo
site COOSt. She and her husband,Joel Carreiro
'71, live in Nyack .. NY, with their son, Luc;lS,
4,Joel is an associate professor ofart al Hunter
College, Colleen is a psychologist in private
practice and a school psychologist. They like
to visit Ithaca. their hometown, and Ihey
worked to bring a Bosnian student to Cornell
through a scholarship progt:lm they organized.

Rodney Lee writes that Singapore has a
fairly active bunch of CornelJians. Rodne}'
lives there with his wife, Vivien, and Iheirchil
dren, Bryall, IS, Sheralyn, 14, andJerelllY, 9.
Rodney helps to run the family bminl,."SS inter
est'! in manufacruring, property developments,
and investments. He hopt:S Ed Schechter,
MBA 74. will "keep up the good work."
William Britt. ME C '74, sends news ofwife
Maureen and their children frolll Gaithers
burg, MD. Maureen is president of the Na
tional Paralegal Assll. DaughterJessica is a sen
iorat the U. ofRorida. daughterJennifer is at
tending the U. ofSouth Carolina on a track
scholarship. Daughter Amy is a senior in high
school, son Chris lives for b;lSketball, and son
Mike is in middle school. William is a pTOgt:llll
m.anager with Raytheon working on the FAA
air traffic control UPb'1"3de contract valued at
S1.6 billioll. (Whew!)

Matt, MD '77. and Pat Marchase
Mauro, MD '77, wrote from Chapel Hill,
NC. Their daughter Lauren is ajunior high
school field hockey champion. Son David is in
the eighth grade. Nonna Reiss lives in Seat
tle, WA, wher,' she enjoys life as a business
coach and trainn,;lS well as salsa dancing. Sue
Tannenbaum Margolies chairs the Alumni
Admissions Ambassador Network (CAAAN)
committee this year for her area in Hewlen, NY.
Robert Douglas is on her committee. Sue's
daughter Nancy Margolies '98 is in Human
EcolOb'Y, and son Neil isa senior in high schooL
Louis "Dusty" Profumo, MBA '74, sends

news from Adanta, GA, where he stays in
touch wilh Mark Bromberg, M13A '74.

Bill Homa writes from his new home in
Cape Eliz.abeth, ME. "the way Iifc should be."
Bill is the chief information officer for
Hannaford Brothers Co. of Scarborough, ME.
Mark Evans lives in Madison, WI, where he
is section chieffor technical service for the
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction.
His personal passions conrinue to be cntomol
ogy, camping, and gardening. Wife Robin is
employed by the city of Madison and Mark
has stcpchildren Lauren, a sophoTllore at the
U. of Wisconsin, Madison, and Gabriel. a sen
ior in high 5(:hool. Mark continues his annual
efforts to donate additional material to
Cornell's inseci collection.

Marcia Clark Arem lives in Menon Sta
rion, PA, with husband Larty, an attorney, and
children, Nat, 14. Hannah, 12, andJacob, 7,
Marcia is a pediatrician and pediatric hematol
ogist. Thomas C. Marlin lives in Antigua
and practices medicine. His wife, Judith, is a
counselor. They have children Nikki, S, and
Lauren, 6, who experienced Disney World for
the first tillle this year. "Forty~three squarc
miles and they loved every inch." Thom;lS also
had the chance to meet Eric Clapton in
Antigua when Eric W;lS there to plan a drug re
habilitation cemer for the island.

As I write this, our 25th Reunion is less
than a year away. It's not too soon to make
plans to meet friends there! In the meantime,
send your news. .;. Phyllis Haight Grum
mon, 1531 Woodside Dr., E. Lansing, MI
48823: e-mail, gnuJlmonp@msu.edu.

~ml S"ph,n Gh.k wri,,, from
~ E. Amherst, NY, that he

joilR-d HebelerCorp, in Feb
ruary 1997 as chiefoperating

officer. Hebeler manufactures engineered
process equipment marketed to the chemical.
phannaceutical, cryogenic, food, and power
generation industries worldwide. Stephen was
previously employed by Praxair Inc. for 20
years in several manab>emem positions.

Susan Niner Janes is wriling her third
children's craft book since September 1996.
She juggles the fun assignment:; with general
editori~1 freelance work. Bob Baldini's son
Ryan is playing for the Reston 01A) Raiders
Hockey Clubs with hopes ofplaying for the
Big Red. I30b is asenior vice presidem for Ruby
Tuesdays. The family resides in Oakton, VA.
In Bristol, CT, is Steve Wilson. who is with
Associated Spring-BanK'S Group Inc.

Working for one of my kids' favorite res
taurant chains is Walter Tyree. Walter is
COO, vice president ofBoston Market. He
and wife Teresa (Barrett) live in the Hous
ton, TX, area. I received dues but no news
from: David Woods, Geneseo, NY;Janet
Blick McKinley, San Frandsco: Christine
Cobaugh-Harrington. Newport, Rl; Rich
ard S. Cohen. Scarsdale, NY: Douglas
Fitzgerald, La Porte, IN; and William
Quain, Orlando, FL.

Junichi Tsuji is CEO of his own man-

[R.elillirm dMs (OIUmflS art: 1m pageJ 52-63.1
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agemem fiml, Junichi and wife Eiko live in
Seattle. Henry Webb writes from Turkey.
where he is the labor attache/political offi
cer for the American Embassy. This is the
third time in Turkey for Henry and wife
Jean (Dunlap), PhD '78. Henry first ar
rived in Turkey with the Peace Corps
(1964-66) and then as second consulate gen
eral (1982-84), In addition to a labor portfo
lio, Henry is also responsible for Turkish
Greek relations.

Koka Hayashi works in Playa Del Ray,
CA. wilh HUMAX WEST INC. A very im_
portant event in the lives of Linda Klein
Lipshutz's family took place inJune. Linda's
son David celebrated his bar mitzvah. Linda
and family live in Oyster Bay Cove, NY.
Sylvain Palmer is a doclor practicing in Mis
sion Viejo, CA. Sylvain and wife Rosemary
reside in Laguna Beach. Carolyn Gregg Will
writes that daughter Erin was to emer Cornell
this Augusl. Carolyn is currently working on
her instrument flight rating for becoming a
private pilot. She says she continues "to throw
people from 70-foot bungee towers, drop
them from 120-fool swings, and encouragt"
them to ride around in circles in various
amusement vehicles." Carolyn lives in
Sevierville, TN,

Located in Pasadena .. CA, is Robert
Toaz, who is in the science d~ta-process

ing-systems seClion ofJet Propulsion labo
ratory. John E. Alexander is president of
CUORD Managemem Systems, located in
Ithaca. Arthur Leonard is a profcssor:tt
New Vork Law School. Thomas Lopez is
a veterinarian with the Wellsville (NY) Vet
erinary Hospital. Susan Gelan Fox wrote
thai she is the associate executive director of
the Shorefronl VM-YWHA in Brighton
Beach (Brooklyn) which serves a predomi
namly Russian-speaking community. Hus
band Marty '73 is an ophthalmologist in
private practice. Daughter Jessica, 18, is a
freshman al MIT while siblings Greg, 16,
Doug, 14. and Lindsay. 12, are all in school
in Great Neck.

A, B. "Toni" IannieUo is a partner in the
\Vashington, DC, law firm of Steptoe and
Johnson, specialil:ing in litigation. She is mar_
ried to George Chuzi, anolher attorney, and
lhey have daughters~h, II, and Amanda, 6.
David B. Schwartt W;lS happy to be visiting
Cornell andsonJason '00 on freshman family
weekend last fall. David also has daughter
Amy, 17. David is still married to college
sweetheart, Abby, and practicing ob-gyn in
Cincinn~ti, OH.

Patricia Weckesser Eldredge complet
ed her MA in gerontology in 1994. She is cur
rently executive director of a Red Cross chap
ler in Connecticut. Patricia and husband
Chris 'SO live in Winsted, CT. Douglas Fay
belatedly announces the birth of his daughter,
Lauren Hui_Vee, in December 1995. Douglas
and wife Nancy live in Singapore.

Congratulations to Wendy Cooper
Singer who, after 23 years, has rekindled a
Cornell romance with Nick Seay '72.
Wendy and Nick reside in Madison. WI,
where Nick is a partner in the law fiml Quarles
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CAROL ANN NELSON '76

Divine Design

mGreetings, classmates: I hope
that all of you had wonderful

• summers, and as this column is
written in june, [ hope as I

read it in print, that I can also say the S3l1le. I'm
returning to our bygone days and am going
back to skep-away camp with my three boys
for eight w~ks. Tennis counselor. No AC, no
TV, no accessible fridge. insect repellent; it
should be very interesting! On to the news. Dr.
Adrienne Weiss-Harrison writes that she is
very happy with herjob as medical director of
school health in theNl''W Rochclle City &hool
District. [t is a combination of pediatrics and
public health and she says there is always some
thing interesting happening. Her son Mark
had his bar mitzvah in May 1995, and it was a
great occasion. Mark is 110W in high school and
daughter Rachel will be a seventh grader.
Adrienne and husband Andy are active in
community service, especially at their Temple,
where Andy is executivl' vice president and

elude Rosemarie Cannata Mondani, MI'S
HA '75, who works as a registered nurse and
lives in Cromwell. CT: Swart Kirchner, a
consultant, who lives in Boston, MA: Ken
Kirschner. a lawyer with Kelley Drye &
Warren in NYC; Marinos "Marc" Grivas,
who moved from Ocean City. Nj to High
land Ranch, CO: Rebecca Langan Fialk,
who lives in Scarsdale, NY; and Richard
Eichner, who lives in Alexandria, VA.

In the absence of more news. I am pro
viding a list ofa group of "missing" c1assmatcs
for whom we have no address. [fyou know
where any ofthem are, please Stond us news
and/or addresses: Marc Abraham,james
Baier, Frank Calzone, Frederic Daams,
Richard Ellion, Peter Fairhurst, Pamela
Gang, BA '76. David Hadland, Cheryl
Galeano Ingram, Michaeljackson. Karl
Kagarise, Carl Lagoze,jane Vanfossen
MacDonald,John Nakao. Brian OConnor,
John Paine, BA '76, Martin Quigley,Julie
Racino, Thomas Saichek, Clifford Taubes,
Mark Ueberwasser, Linda Valjaots,
Margery Wadkins, 13A '78, Christine Yan~

nello. Madelaine Zadik
We need more news from classmates.

Please send news ofyoum'.lves (~nd any class
mates) to any of our class correspondents (we
pass along notes to each othu) or send it di
rectly to Comrll J"tagllzille and they will get it
to liS. In addition, I would welcome any news
COIning directly to me. [ have ~ new job at
U100mberg Financial Markets in NYC and I
finally have an internet address, so there is no
excuse for not sending a quick note to me via
e-ma.il. 0) Deborah Gellman, MilA '82, 330
E. 79th St. Apt 8G, NYC 10021: e-mail,
dgellman@bloomberg.com:joan Pease,
6335 Hillary Ct., Alexandria, VA 22315:
Karen DeMarco BororT, 49 Fuller Ave ..
Chatham. Nj 07928; Michael D, Parkin
son, 5139 Heritage Lane. Alexandria, VA
22311; Mitch Frank, 6613 Crenshaw Dr..
Orlando. FL 32835; Barbara Foote
Shingleton, 1218 Main St., Lynnfield, MA
01940; Amy Cohen Banker, 50 E. 89th SL,
Apt. 24-D. NYC 10128.

..

-Arilllle L. Oellillgcr '97

brothers have joined the CRC (Continuous
Reunion Club) and make the annual pilgrim
age to Ithaca to enjoy the festivities. Brian lives
in Bel Air, MD. with wife Patty and 3-112
yeat-old daughter Sydney and is an anomey
for Aetna. Saltlnby night, I S3W Rich Marin,
MBA "76, wife Carol, and son Thomas. 2.
Rich lives in New York City and mns the pri
vate banking group at Bankers Tmst.

Leslie Hudson audjohn Halloran, BS
'76, were married Febmary 16 of the; year in
Hawaii. They were joined by a great group of
Comelliam. who came early and stayed on to

see the sights. In attendance: Hillary and Steve
Hudson'77, and their kids, Alison and Peter;
jim Seeley. BS HE "76,jD '79, and Beth
Wright-Seeley '76; Mark and Christine
"Ting" Magill Kamon; Steve Bigalow:
Kim and Mark Dewey: Don '76, MBA '79,
and Karin Krinsky Sussman '76 with sons
Joel. Kenny, and Uoyd; Mary Ann and Frank
Tataseo '76 and kids.

john Schabowski '74, ME E '75 and
Debbie (Yelverton) '74 spent part of their
recent honeymoon in Hawaii and were able to

visit with Leslie andJohn. In addition, on a re
cent trip to California. dwy visited with Cathy
Baldwin '76, her husband, Ed Kit, and
daughter Cass.~ndr.l. l-l/2.joo Laquatra '74.
Ph D '84. Spcnt a year away from Human
Ecolo~,'y'sdesign and l'nvironment~1 analysis
department to work at the Home Builders
[nst. in Washington, DC.

A news release from Onbank & Tmst, an
nounces that William McDonnell was pro
moted to vice president, residemiallending.
l3illlives in Tully. NY. Recent ducspayers in-

A ftCT helping co restore
such famed estates 35Th..:
Breakers in Newport,

Carol Ann Nelson has a higher call
ing. As facilities manager for till'
Roman Catholic Diocese of Provi
dence. Rhode Island,she is respon
sible for more than 150 churches,
from tiny summer chapels to the
2,OOO-seat Diocesan Cathedral.

Her most memorable career
experience has been the restora
tion of Grace Episcopal Church
in New Bedford. Massachusetts,
which was damaged in a 1987
fire. "It's like arriving at the scene
of an accident and being faced with a majorly disfigured victim," she
says. "I had to do triage, deciding whether or not this building could be
saved." Thanks to Nelson. the church survived.

and Brody, Nick practice-; intellectual property
bw. Wendy is a nursing s.;hool gr.tduate, cur~
n:ntly unemployed. Between them they boast
children Amanda Singer, 16, Narc Saey, 11,
jared Singet. 10, and Alex SJ.ey. 8.

I spem the spring semester at Saddleback
College attending daililes for my certificate
progr.llll for imeriordesign. During this time I
also worked many hours ail a slUdem dl..-sigm'r
for the 1997 Philharmonic House of Design
which was twld in S.1njuan Capistmno in <:o~

operation with the American Society of[l11e
rior Designers ofOmnge Coumy. 0) Unda
Meyers Geycr, 25926 Monte Carlo Way.
Mission Viejo, CA 92692.Iml H,lIo "'0'00>< room ~,-

union Wcekend in Ithaca! Al-
though our 25th is three years
away, I was able 10 enjoy re-

union this year with other membl'rs of my
johnson school Class of'82. Campus w~ lush
and green (especially after the miny spring they
had this year) and all was beautiful. I wem on
onc of those walking lOurs ofthe buildings
built during the first 251 years of COnleU's ex~
istence. The sllldent guide was entertaining
and informative and made me realize that
there are more activities at Comell that I will
have 10 take in when we all retum in the year
2000! [ was also amazed at how many families
came. There were strollers, toddlers, and chil
dren of all ages all over the place. So plan to
bringing yours: there is plenty for them to do.

On Friday night, I S3W Brian Dawson at
the tents. Brian. William "Buck" Briggs '76,
Howie Borkan '81, and sevcml other Phi Psi
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Adrienne serves on the religious school boord.
Peter Solazzo is pleased to announce

that he married Marny Lundy, Esq. on Aug.
24, '96, He nOtes that the romantics out there
will be interested 10 know that he rented a hel
icopter 10 make her head spin (and get the an
swer he wanted when he proposed) and he
was absolUTely ecstatic when she said yes ov..r
Cenual Park.

Sonia Richards reportS that afiergradua
tion she went to the U. of P..rmsylvania medi
cal school. She did a residency in internal med
icine at UCLA and a fellowship in infectious
diseases at U. of Southern California from
1989 to 1991. Sonia currently has a solo infec~

tious disease practice in Northridge, CA. She
lives in Northridge and suffered Ihrough the
Northridge earthquake in 1994 with severe
damage to her home and tremendous loss..s,
but, luckily. no petSOnal haml. Thill~ are al
most back 10 nOmlal. Sonia is unmarried and
has no kids (yel!).

Th.. partnership of the intemationallaw
fiml Milbank, Tweed, Hadley & McCoy has
named Ellen Werther a partner in the finn's
bankruptcy group. Ellen specializes in the areas
of corporate restructurings and Chapter II
workouts. Prior to joining Milbank, Ellen was
a founding partner of the New York office of
Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld, where she
acted as leg:Jl counsel to Apollo Advisors and
Western Union. Milbank provides a full range
of services to many of the world's leading fi
nancial, industrial, and commercial enterprises
as well as governments, instinrtions, and indi
viduals. Caml Ann Nelson, AlA, has recent
ly been appointed facilities manager for the
building commission of the Roman Catholic
Dioce$e ofProvidence, Rhode Island. She is re~

sponsible for the property, mcility, and project
manab'Cmem for the diocese and its agencies,
and will assist in serving parish needs as well.
Carol Ann is a registered architect with over
20 years ofdiversified public and private sector
e:<:perience in building restoration and renova
tion throughout New England. [III/he pita, 0/1

page 92, lire plroto ofNelson WII:S /IIkelr inJUlie

/996 wilen :sIltgrddudleJfrom rlre Knmedy Sch()()1
rifGOI'emmcltl al Hmvllrd,-Ed.l

I recently sawjim Someck at our Great
Neck High School reunion and though he
didn't finish up at Comell he has lllany fond
memories ofhis Speny Hall freshman year, He
sends his regards to those who were lucky
enough (my characterization) to know him
and I can tdl you he's still a free spirit, and a
very succeuful one. Look for him at his
"Jimbos" health food supermarkets out in the
San Diego area.

Well, that's what's up! Please, if you've
never done so or haven't done so recently, let
us know about you~Ollleoneout there is
tnlly interested to know. Be well, <- Karen
Krinsky Sunman. 29 Margaret Ct., Great
Neck, NY 11024.

1631''''h"d <0 b";"" bm om• 20th Reunion is less than a
• year away! There will be many

tim even1'l and it will be a great
time to catch up with old friends. So mark

your calendars for the weekend ofJune 4-7,
'98 and make plans to be there. Ifyou would
like to help out, please call Ken Mogil at (212)
252-7100 (work),

Paul Andreassen writes that he g:lVe up
teaching ~ychology at Harvard and M[T and
is now doing sirategic planning for a private
fiml and living in Miami Beach. Life is good.
Scott Baker has moved out to Portland, OR,
where he is working as an ASIC design engi
neerat Intel Corp. He can't wait to make his
first trip back to Comell for the 20th Reunion.
Janet Friend Ilemlan, who lives in Mercer Is
land, WA, is currendy semi-retired from mrrs
ing alld raising her two sons. Also living ill the
Portland area arc Mark Kramer and Lois
Orner and their twO boys. Mark is a lawyer
with his own private practice focming on fam
ily law, civil rights work, ACLU, and all!i~

death-penalty work. Lois is doing medical so
cial work and she has also developed a small
jewelry business.

Laura Day Ayers, living in Chester. Nj,
writes that for her 40th birthday, she and hus
band Dave '80 took a wonderful cruise to
Alaska and the Nonhwest. She looks fOT\vard
to our 20th and hopes for an impressiveshow
ing from Delta Camilla sororilY. David
Bielawski has recently left the semi-tropical
island of the Terceira in the Azore~ and has
moved to Anchorage, Alaska. He is managing
Air Force construction contracts for MCC
Construction Co.

Richard Bregman says that he recently
opened his own investment advisory firm.
called MJB AsseT Managcmem, in New York
City. [n Princeton, Nj we find Ilene
Kliegman Chunko, who is a vice president
with Lucent Technologies in the finance de
panment. She's been married for 19 years and
has two wonderful children. George Cornell
writes from Toromo, Dill., Canada, that he is
spending loIS of time al hockey arellas and soc
cer fields with his TWO children.

Douglas Haslett writes that after spend
ing almost 23 years al sea with the Navy and
seeing the world. he is ready 10 come home 10

his fann in Greene, NY, Victoria Proctor
Hulick, in Edgewood. MD, is a seniorstaffac
COunt:lnl with the US Securities and E:<:change
Commission, where she conducts inspections
of mutual funds. Victoria and her husband are
into power boating, jet skiing, and the Balti
more Orioles.

On May 25, '96, Stephen Kesselman,
jD '81, married Dr. Alison Sch..cter in New
York City. Clas,mates in attendance were
Amy Gordon, Ellen Haas Siernberg,judy
Kunreuther Beneroffand Zeu Beta Tau fra
ternity brothers Ronald Frier, Brian Ochs,
and WiUiam Sternberg. Also getting rtl3r
ried: Saul Fishman and Kira Belkin, on Long
Island, Paul-Michael Klein (Professor Pablo)
reportS from Miami that he is still at St. Thom
as U. and ha~ also joined Lodging and Hospi
lality Realty as an associate. He is project
director for the Acantilados del Caribe, Hon~
duras, which he says is the world's ne:<:t great,
undiscovered destination, Pablo would like to

[Rt'lm;o/l dIUHo/"'nns (Ill! 011 f'ilge:l 52.63.[
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hear from all b>r.lds in Cenrral America.
Finally, I've been really busy having been

ell'ned sdenman in the town ofDu:<:bury,
MA. [t'sa lot offun, but a lot of work. I hope
ro se.. lots of you at the 20th Reunion, <
Andre Martecchini, 110 Heritage Laue,
Duxbury. MA 02332: e-mail. (amartecchini
@:mUllwhit.com);LoriWassermanKamel,
20 Northfield Gate, Pittsford, NY, 14534:
Pepi Leids. 7021 Bootjack Rd.• 1l31h, NY
14810: EiUeen BriU Wagner, 4649 W. Carla
Vista Dr., Chandler, AZ, 85226; Henry
Farber. 6435 289th Ave. SE, Issaquah, WA,
98027; Sharon Palawik Simoncini, 310
Vest:l Ct.. Ridgewood, NJ 07450.Iml Thoc.JJ of,h, "oriO"' Rocky

• Mountains has enticed a few
of our cbssmates in recent
years. Will Peslalozzi and

family moved to Poncha Springs, CO, in Au
gUSt 1996. They had been living in southern
NewJersey and repoT! that all are very happy
with the more enjoyabl.. pace of life, different
recreational opportllllities, great people and
fabulous skiing. Lynda Black moved to Den
ver, CO, six years ago. She received her MBA
from Nonhwe:stern and cum:ndy works in the
telecollUllunications industry. She enjoys ski
ing and biking and welcomes classmates who
want to visit and CtUoy the many sportS oppor
tunities a.vailable.

Also lOQ.ted in the lands ofsnow and ski
ing is Kevin Bruns. Kevin and 6mily have TC

located from Bethesda, MD to Edina, MN.
Kevin's new lelephone number is (612) 926
0317 and his (-mail address is bantdl@aol.
com. jon Wardner, MDislivingin Ann Ar
bor, MI, where he is busying keeping the Big
Red spirit healthy a.nd alive while serving as
the president of the Cornell Club ofMichig:Jn
for 1996-97. The club 1m a monthly happy
hour for Cornellians in Ann Arbor and jon
hopes SOllle '7gers will join in the fun.

Russell F. Stahl, MD, has taken a new
job in the Scranton/Wilkes Barre, PA, area,
where he is a cardiothoracic surgeon. Russell
can be reached at Comlllunity Medical Center
in Scranton, or ar his office ill Wilkes-Barre.
He would like to meet Comellians in the area.
jeffrey Ganeles, DMD, has been living in
Boca Raton, FL, for the last seVl'n years. He
has children Caryn, 8-112, and Steven, 5-112.
He is practicing periodontics and dental
implantology, and was recently nallled dirl'c
tor ofimplantology for graduate periodontics
at Nova Southeastern U, dental college. JefTis
also an active member of the International
Team ofOrnllmplamology. an intemationa.1
research. development and educational group
of200 industry and academic implant users
based in Swit'2erland.

Planning a major move in November
1996 were Michelle Sens Novo, husband
Robert. and their twO daughters. The NovO'!
were moving from Connecticut to Singapore
and looking fOT\vard to meeting Cornellians
when they arrived. Signe Carlson Hulfhas
movl'd into a new house with husbandJohn
and children Hayley, 6, alldJohn, 3. Sigue is
still working at The Sands in Adantic City and
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-CAROL BUTLER 'BO

" Along the way I picked up two dogs,
three cats, one husband, and a

horse (not in that order)."

after 17 years is the senior vice president of
hotel oper.ltion~. Patrick CuUigan, president
orThe Hospitalicy Consulting Group Inc., re
cently completed a comprehensive study of
the extended-sClY lodgingsegmem and for the
third time participated in the developmem of
a new lodging branch. Pat has been married to
wife 13amarJ for 15 yea~ and they have poten
tial Comdlians Patrick, Cailan, and Libby.

Murphy Wilson is also getting ready to
embark on a new career. She finished her laSt
semester ofan M13A program in finance at
Pace U, and is looking for ajob in inv(;'Stmem
banking.

Lisa K, Fernow joined the Cartoon
Network in September 1996 as senior vice
president ofglobal marketing and strategy,
This wasjust in time forthe Tumer 13roadcast
ing parent to merge with Time Warner. Lisa
finds working in Ted Tumer's organization to
be a riotous experience, She spends her time
traveling between Atlanta, Miami. Hong
Kong, and Los Angeles and enjoys being a cit
izen ofthe world.

Colin E. Ogle holds "an MA in
sociolini,'uistics and TESOL from Columbia
V." and wolks inJedcbh, 5.1udi Arabia, for the
consultancy fiml ofBooz-Allen & Hamilton,
where he is a senior consultant and English in
structor. He also chain the fiml'sJeddah-based
quality assurance committee and is coordina
tor of professional devetopnll:m wolkshops.

Allie Altman and Carl Drisko live in
Bedford, MA, with children Jasper, 8, and
Arietle, 3. 130th children attend a Monressori
School where Allie is a trustee and very in
volved with fundraising. Carl is a principal
with CSC Consulting in Newton, MA, Allie
is director of finance and admini~tntionfor
Infinitive Possibilities in Sudbury, MA. Pnc
tieing environmental law in Chicago,lL, keeps
Vicki O'Meara bnsy. She chairs the practice
group for Jones, Say, Reavis, and POb'lle. She
is also mom to sons Joe O'Meam Masterson.
6, and Nick Reisinger O'Meara, 3.

Douglas Wylly is a senior attomey with
Jacobowit2, Garginkel, and Lesman in NYc.

He and wife Virginia, also an attomey, have
cbughter Patrice, 10. The fnllily lives in Hun
tington Station, NY, After 15 years, Sharon
Rowe Freeman is still employed at North
Carolina State U. She is a research unit mall.lg
er there and conducts animal/forage research.
Francesco J. DeMayo, PhD, is an associate
professor in the cell biology department at
Baylor's medical colleb'C.

Libby Bush Bollich writes that she and
her husband are almost done with building a
bam from scratch without experience or help,
Local contractors admit that they can 'I match
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their qu:dity. Libby still works in New Orleans
for Shell as an asset leader for subsea welts and
floating production systems in the deep wate~

of the Gulfof Mexico. In her spare time she
enjoys roUerbladingand playing rennis. Laurie
Netter Sprayregen is mom 10 terrific kidsJim
my. 7, and Dale, 4. She chairs the board of
Inleson Center, a school for disrurbed children
in Riverdale, NY, The children are 5 to 12
years old and suffer from schizophrenia, psy
chosis, or severe attemion deficit disorder.

Carla Bach has a small private practice as
an educational therapist in San Francisco, CA,
She consults at tWO independent school~ and
spl:nds the rest of her time with her husband, a
son, 9, and a daughter, 7.

Please keep in touch by reb'lllar mail or by
using the class e-mail address.CV79@aoJ.
com. The Clan of '79's World Wide Web
page can be accessed through http://www.
alumnLcornelLedu/orgs/c1asses/ 1979,
0) Cindy Ahlgren Shea. 1'0 Box, 1413, E,
Hampton, NY 11937; and Kathy Zappia
Gould, 9\2 Meadowcreek Dr., Richmond,
VI 23236.

Writing a timely column is
difficult when the news items
we receive on the class dues
forms are scveralmomhs old

and the deadlines are sevenl momhs ahead of
the publication. In the past, we receivffi news
forms after alumni affairs staff had processed
the dues and updated the class list. This situa
tion should improve; this year's dues foml is
separate from the clau news mail-in card,
which I hope you have completed and sem in.
Of course the most efficiem way ofgetting
your news 10 us is bye-mail. With that in
mind,l obClineda dues foml d1ted April 1996
on which Susan Levitan Strabo provided
news about her family, ironically noting how
"time flies." I was unsuccessful in contacting
Sue (who is diligently serving as our class pres-
idem) but wa~ lucky enough to speak to her
dlughterJennifer, who provided an update on
behalfof her family. According 10Jennifer,

her father David is stilt selling flower bulbs as
vice president of Ll.Ilgeveid Bulb Co.; her
mom gets to stay at home. BrotherJ:lSOn is 17
and spent three weeks last summer at Cometl.
He is a high school senior.Jennifer is now 14
and ill the nimh grade. (Thanks,Jennifer!)

Bruce Burger wrote, '1ust saw Illy news
in the May/June inue. Now I have more
news: I was married onJune 29, '96 in Seattle.
It was meant to be, since her name is Cheri
Comelt. (She didn't go to Comell, though
she went to Pacific Lutheran V.) Cheri isa na
tive Seattleite and a lawyer here.Jim Savin

was in the wedding party; guests included
Sandra Wolf, Lewis M, Clark and his wife
Alice WlI '82, MS '86, and Mark Sundt.
VnfortunatdY,Jim BluIn, ME E '82, MBA
'82, couldn't make it becauk he was gelling
married in NYC on the same clay! Our service
combined Jewish and Lutheran dements
Jim Savitt bk-ssed the challah and Cheri's sister,
a pastor, helped to offidate--;md the reception
was held on a retired ferryboat with loesofeth
nic food as befies my job nmning 111lemadonal
Dining Adventures."

Sharon Key Beals reports. "Donny and
the kids (Rachel. 4, as ofthe recent Cinco de
Mayo, and Nick, 2, as ofthis pastJanuary) and
the boys (down to three dogs from our all~

time high offour), have now been in Sioux
Cicy a year this past March. I am still working
for IllP as head of the qualicy assur.lnce dL'"Part
llIent for their consumer products division
(processed meats), still adjusting to Iowa and
forever working on my golfswing. With re
b'3rd to the Cornell stuff ... Beverly DiTa
mnri Tramontelli and her children Michael, 7,
and Susie, 5, are hC3ded out this way inJune 10
spend a long weekend. (No Springsteen con
cert in sight, but we're hopefid!) Beverly's hus
band, Angelo Tr.ltIlOlltdli, is staying home in
NYC to keep my mother's portfolio growing.
Beverly has recently been named chiefquality
officer at General Re in Stamford, CT-ru
mor has it 13mce graces a wall In her office. My
brother, Eric Key '77, PhD '83 (fondly re
membered by V-Hall 3 denezins for his calcu
lus pre-prelim sessions), will be here in July
with wifeJudy Martel '78 and theirdaugh
ters, Maika and Hanna. Ifwe get ambitious,
we might drive OUl to Custer to see the work
in-progress carving of ChiefCrazy Hone."

Renee Bayha Gossett, DVM '86, lives in
S. Salem, NY, with husband Thomas, who
owns a nursery, 13nd~aping, and excavation
business. They have a son, Billy, 2, and a
d1ughtcr, Elizabeth, who was toUlm 1 in Au
gust. Renee is workingpan-timc as a small an
imal veterinarian at a clinic in Pound Ridge.

Dr. Susan Weinberger Lehmann, MD
'84, and her husband, Richard Lehmann,
have been happily living in Baltimore for the
past 13 yea~. Richard is an attomey specializ
ing in collunercial real estate bw and Susan is a
geriatric psychiatrist. They are the proud (and
busy) parents of four children, Rachel, Il,Jer
emy, 8, Micah,S and llana, 3. Susan noted,
"We keep in closc touch with classmates
Miriam Alexander Hurewitz, MD '84, and
Josh, MBA '89, who live about a mile away,
and also with AJan and Erica Schwartz
Edelman '81, who live in Silver Spring. Alan
and Erica's daughter, Leah, and our daughter,
Rachel. have both already decided they wam
to go to Comel! and plan to be roommates!"
Susan questioned how she might locate Kath
Iei'll Hall, wholll Susan had not heard from in
years. A search through the class list located
Kathleen Hall Wilford (our records are alpha
betized by last name, not maiden name, which
makes loc:lting married women slightly more
difficult). We are happy to report that Kath
leen lives in NewJc~('y and is teaching pan
time in the freshman writing program at



Rutgcrs U. Her husband Paul Wilford '78,
ME E '79 is working on high-definition tele
vision for Lucent Technologies. They have
sonsJusrin, 8, and Andrew, 2.

David Karlin and wife Arlene live in
Colorado with children. Drew, 5, and Taylor,
3. David is still working at Hewlett-Packard,
where he enjoys the fast-paced computer
world, When leisure time isavailable, me moun
tains provide plenty ofoutdoor activities, in
cluding hiking, skiing and riding their horses.

Dr. Michael Millenson is still working in
Philadelphia as director ofhematology at Fox
Chase Cancer Center. His daughter, Marisa,
mmed 3 in August. He and the family are hop
ing to make the annual pilgrimage to Ithaca
this summer.

Susan Ma~el Brody moved down to
Rorida last year with her husband, Andy, and
their daughters, Samantha,S, and Pamela, 2.
Susan was relocated with her company, CPC
Internarional. She is now director of markct
ing for the Southeast market afl:'a of the CPC
baking business. She manages Entemann's
cakes, Arnold breads, and Thomas's English
muffins. Andy is a CPA who b>mduated from
law school in New York and recently passed
the FloridJ Bar exam. Susan still keeps in touch
with and secs Mary Armsrrong Meduski,
Shari Casper, Kathy (Puliafilo) and hus
band C, W, "Connie" Colao, and Cathy
Davis Miles.

After graduating in ag engineering, Carol
Butler moved to Ohio, worked as an enb';
neer for a ycar, then quit her job, borrowed
MORE money, aud went back to school.
Carol ended up in veterinary school at Ohio
State and ran across a few old Cornell friends
(Eva Bostek-Brady '83, Sallie Cosgrove,
Jim Hartke, Holly Ernest and G, W, 'Jerry"
Hartung). Carol is practicing veterinary med
icine in a large group practice in Pittsburgh.
She writes, "I don't make it back to Ithaca very
often but always enjoy visiting Cornell's cam
pu~ when I have a chance, I still keep in touch
with Pat Kenney Clark, DVM '85, andJerry
Hanung (who is also a vet in the Pitlsburgh
area). Along the way I picked up two dogs,
three cats, one husband, and a horse (not in
that order); no kids."

To get your news into theJanuary/Febnl
ary 1998 issue, send it to Eric Meren by OCt.
15, '97.•:. Carolyn Louie, 606 Magnolia Sr.,
Windennere, FL 34786; e-mail.calouie@
msn.com; Eric Meren, 50 Sutton PI.. S.,
NYC 10022; e-mail.eric_llleren@pc.abn.
com; Brian Myers, 2679 Amesbury Rd.,
Winston-Salem, NC 27103: e-mail, bpmcu80
@aol.com,JodiDiehINestle,80Talamor.l
Trail, Brockport, NY 14420; e-mail
nesuej@frontiemet.nct.

I[;)J'~ Som, ",w ,"d ,w'-'o-",w
• infonnation to report to all of
• you ... I saw sollle dassmates

at the Associ'ltion of Class Of
ficers (CACO) meeting in New York City laSt
January-Heidi Fleischman, MS '83,
Wendy Ros.enthal Gellman, Robin Rosen
berg, and Fred Cohen. And, 10 and behold,
our Diane Haggblom Crispell, an Americlltl

Demograplliu editor, spoke on "Priorities: A
Generational Perspective." It was great to see
so many ComelliallS in om" place. Also, you'll
be happy to know ulat Eya! Oren '98, an Arts
and Sciencessrudent, received the Class of '81
Memorial Cornell Traditional Fellowship.
CongraQ;!

Susan Feinstein had a baby girl, S:mJl.'n
ny, on Feb, 7, '97, weighing in at SCVl.'n
pounds, four OUllCes. Sman is a vice presidem
in the health C3re group at Ruder Finn Public
Relations in NYC. Rhea Floersheimer
Kaston has also had her first child,Jeremy Bry
an, on Mar. 6, '97. She has remllled 10 herjob
as director of human resources/general coun
sd at Time Warner Cable on Staten Island,
NY. Also in the I3igApple, Marty jacobsen
is a managing associate with a strategy consult
ing fiml ofCSC. He runs into David Lesser
'87, MBA '8S, and Dave HeUer in town.

On the wedding front, Barbara Giuffre
married Richard Ramhenbush. (As Bam says,
"A great guy, btl! no improvement over 11Iy
fornlt'f l:l5t name, so I struggle along. 'j in June
1996. Guests at the event werc: Stephen B.
Flash,JD 'SS, Cathy Ode and husband john
Martersteck, Ellen Oppenheimer. Nancy
Koch '80, and Lori Giuffre '91 (Darb's
younger sister). Barb and Rich live in Pied
mont, CA, with his sons Nicholas, 11, and
Sam, 6. Barb has a solo law practice concen
tr.'tting on sexual harassment and employment
matters.

Karen Osofsky is busy riding and raising
Illoney for AIDS through the Twin Cities to
Chicago via bicyck Go get 'e1ll, Karen! Do
lores Gebhardt missed our 15th Reunion for
a good reason---she gave birth to her second
daughter, Jennifer Berger, on May 23, '96.
Dolores is a senior attonlcy at &tbin, Benn:mt
& Gould in NYC. She recently advised a cli
ent who needed wille environmemal testing
done-the managing engineer is Cheryl
Cundall '83 ofO'Brien & Cere in Syracuse.
Small world.

Jan Albanese is practicing law in Orlan
do, FL, She recently got married, which sud
denly made her a stepmother of three! Pam
ela Bulcroft married Chris Moore (Ithaca
College '80) and has children Reilly, 8, and
Jake,S, She became a pattner in 1996 at Littler
Mendelson, the largest labor and employment
law finn in the nation. She is responsible for
the Morristown, NJ, office. Duncan Mc
Currach is relocating back to Sullivan &
Cromwell's NYC office after eight yCaI'S in the
Melbourne, Ausmlia, office. He will be living
with his wife and three children in Ridge
wood, NJ, and is dreading rhe commute.

Heidi (Grasberger) married SC011
Scharfinan (Princeton 'S6) and gave birth to
their first child, Olivia Helen. She is looking
for Brad Pollak and Niki Kuckes--anyone
know where they are? In November 1995,
Ian Brodrick, MD '85, married Lauric
Wright, a fiiend for more thall 20 years known
from summer escapes to Tennanah Lake,
Roscoe, NY. Sounds like the movie, [,lIl1m
Harry Met Salir. That's great!

[Reunion class rolWIHIS (tf/' Oil P'li'f'S 52-63.1
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Ken johnson saw Ken Sargent, Howie
Borkan, and Heather Nichols 'SO, BS HE
'82, at the ECAC flllais in Lake Placid in
March. HI' also regularly se(.'Sjim Hauslein,
MBA '84.jon Lindstrom is currently work
ing on a post-doctorate at Purdue in plant mo
lecular biology. Karl AnnbnlsllivC!i in Oma
ha, NE, and is proud to announce tilt' birth of
his first son, Tobin Elijah, in March 1997.

On the West Coast-Debbie Hirsch
Ewing lives in Irvine, CA, and has children
Sean Tyler (born September (996) and
Kristen, 3. Lori Balton is in Venice, CA,
scouting for the "Ciry ofAnb'l:ls" with Nicho
las Cage and Meg Ryan and finished working
on Fa{e-OffwithJohn Travolta and Nicholas
Cage. She also has daughter Sarah, 4, keeping
her very busy. Chris Sorrentino is a manager
ofbusincss, planning, and analysis at Silgan
Containers in Woodland Hills, CA. He is also
in a writing program at UCLA, where he has
wrincn twO scripts. Maybe Lori can help you?

Scott Livingston is a singlc father and
Littlc League coach for sons Andrew, 10, and
Alex, 8, while he is a partner at the law finll of
Marcus and Shapiro in PittsbllTgh, PA. I am
newly employed with Trylon Communica
tion~ (public relations finn) in NYC, spt£ializ
ing in /lew media companies. Some of the cli~

ent5 include MSNBC, Showtimc-----canyone
net:<! any public relations work related to tcch
nology, let me know! Please st"nd any of us
your news and lots ofinfortnation-we could
II$C it! (0 Betsy Silverfine, 1601 Third Ave.,
Apt. 4E, NYC 10128-3452:jennifer Read
Campbell, 14824 HUllting Path PI., Centre
ville, VA 22020; Kathy Philbin !.aShoro, 114
Harrington Rd., Waltham, MA 02154.

mHis wife of two yearli thought
• sOllie people 0111 then' were
• wondering whatever hap

pened to Alec Schramm.
After earning his PhD in physi0at Dllkt~ U ..
he stayed on as a lecturer for several years. In
1992 Alec accepted a position at Occidental
College in los Angeles, where he received
teuure this spring and is pursuing his research
in theoretical particle physics. After 14 ycars,
Carolyn Bristor Hindian, MS '86, is scnd
illgSOl1le news about herself. She alld husband
jamie '82, MBA '86, had a daughter, Kath
erint" Margaret, in November 1996, who joins
brotherJames Ill, 2.

Alyssa Quinn Feeney lives in VCOnont
with husband Paul and sons Counor, 4, and
Kevin, 2. She works at 113M ill Burlington.
Taking a break from her carl'er in human re
sources to raise hl'r sons is Gail Greenzeig
Matos. The falllily, including chef/father
Jean-Michel. cUITCmly lives in Houston. Also
putting her career on hold, this one in law, is
Stephanie Malcolm O'Donnell. Stephanie
brought son Mauhew to work at firlit, but aficr
relocating to Schenettldy with husband TOlll,
she decided to concemrate her efforts on
motherhood.

Timothy Cole, MBA 'S4, is now living
in Puerto Rico, where he is vice president and
general manager of Rio Mar Country Club.
He has a son William, 2. Married and living in
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Burt. NY. is Nancy Wenger I'estinb't:r, a li
cellSed animal health technician, wildlife reha
bilit:lIOr, and licenscd fulconer.jallet Walker
R.obertSOn cclebr.1ted the birth of her second
daugiller. Lauren. 1-1/2 years ago. Daughter
Leigh is now 3-1/2 and the family Iiws in Ft.
Myers. FL. Writing from Rochester is Au
drey Jezsik Lynch. She teaches GMAT.
GRE. and SAT tCSt prep classes and lives wilh
her family: husband Steve, very aClive rough
tn Allison, and Fraser, the Newfoundlmd
dog. Rodney Nenner of Lawrence, NY, is
hoping sons Michael Stewart and jouathan
Taylor will Ix- gr.Iduatt:s of the Classes of2013
and 20 16, respectively.

Ruth Dial'; Rojas is currently a lab tech
nologist in chemistry. mother ofAlyssa and
Rolando. and wif~' ofa minister. She is also
creator/writer of a puppet nunistry which
presents in the community and the local chil
dren's church in their Bronx neighborhood.
Ira and Sari Gla$S Langstein both wrote
from their Virgina Beach home. (It's amazing
how silllibr a married couplc's handwriting
becomes.) They have tWO children. 1r.1 is still
playing guiwr like the old days at the Nines.
and Sari is doing legal research and has beconw
quite the gourmet chef. Amy Apfeldorf
Pressler is living in Newjl'TSt.'y with her hus
band of five Yl'ars and two daughters. Shl'
work5 in Manhatt:m as sales director for a fust
b'TOwiug telecommunications COlllP;IllY, M FS
COlllmunications. She would also love to

know how Dave Winterling is doing.
Biology teacher Patricia Gnau Graham

has a roughterSusan, 1-1/2. She is setting up
~q\lacultureponds on their fanll in Otselic,
NY. Terry Sky Glendening earned her
PhD 1m year and now livt:$ in Milford. OH.
Ellen IJivieky Siegman was happy to infoml
us of a special evtm, son Reuben [Jan's birth
L1st year. She lives with hi1l1 and husband Ira in
Rorida and teaches law at a local college. Also
in Florida is one of my former roommates.
Dan Mackler. and his wife Cindy. and sans
David. 8, and Matthew, 3-1/2. Dan is an at
tomey in the Ft. Lauderd~le office of Gunster.
Yeakley. Valdes-Fauli & Stewart. john Davis
was promoted last year to associate professor of
an history at Smith College. He has also had
two books published on 19th cemury Amen
can art. hI Chicago. Robert Cima is manager
of the Ritl Carlton Hotd. Tara Lynne
Messmore ofHouscon is employed with US
CuStolllS Service. Before Houston. TL. was at
JFK Airport, where she had st~rted in [991.
Lillian Lam Chu is married to Eric '78.
Their sons-Wesley, 5, and Winston, 3
both h:Jd a greal year innurscry school. Traey
Salonites Gram ofNew PaIn. NY. has a little
girl. Megan. \-l/2. She reports that Nancy
Olsen-Harbich, a Cornell Cooperative Ex
tension agent ill Suffolk County, was chosen
for a leadt'rship training program within the
Extension Service. Nancy's husband is Rich
ard Harbieh. Paul West is a member of the
ruget Ridb"t' Co-Housing Community in W.
ScMtle. He continues to work as an urban for
t'Ster for the city ofSeattle.

Dave Rumsey is living in good old
Ithaca and attends Syracuse V.law school.
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Wife Lydelle is a member of the physicalther
apy department at Cornell's Gannett Health
Center and sons Gregory, 8. and Christopher,
2. are JUSt having fun. Hl' report5 dlat Bill
Hsu. MPS Hotel '83. is now an assist.~11t pro
fessor at Hong Kong Polytech iu the hotel
prOgr.lm ~ftt'r having a career in multinational
hotel devdopment. Robert Meyneke of
Clifton. Nj. has been married to wife judy for
14 yeafS. They have tbughu:rjacqudine. 4-112.
Robert is diltttor of marketing 'with Standard
and Poor's and has been with the company for
nine years. Larry Goodman and wife Cathy
Margolis have tbughter Hannah. 2. and live in
Haddonfield. NJ Robert Greenway works
for 3Com in Boxborough, MA, and has
daughter Sarin~1 Kay, abulll to tum 2. Robert
informs us that Andrew Wang is living in
Allentown, I'A, and Rick Crum is dcvelop
ing real estatl' in DellVl'r. Blair Vago. MilS
'83. is liVing and working in Bermuda at the
Hospitality and Culinary Insl. thl·re. Li'l:
MeDer AIdennan ofNew Rochelle is proud
ofhcr listing as Best Pl'diatrics Primary Care
Phy5ician in NI'\II Y"rk '''''t~QZ';llr's "Best Doc·
ton in Nl'w York". liz's husband is Eric '81.
Beth Grupp. IJA '84. 1m left her position as
financl' director for Sen. Ted Kennedy alter al
most ten ye.an. Shl' worked last year on the
successfid election campaign of Sen. Ron Wy
den (I)-OR). Yvonne Brouard AIhnan and
husband Robert '84 had a second son, David
Morgan, last summcr. Amy Gepes-Wiener
has moved to Wilton. CT, with husband Rich
and daughter Alysia. Mary jane Curry is en
rolled in the V. of Wisconsin's doctoral pro
gram in curriculum aud instruction. She
eanled her MA in teaching English as a second
language in May 1994 from U. ofMassachu
sctts. Boston.

David Bialer is director ofproduclman
agl'lllelll for Philips Mobile Computing. a di
vision ofl'hilips Electronics. As for myself, by
the timc this comes OUt ['11 be out of Disney
and back at HOK in Santa Monica. I'm also
very involved in Cuisine Sur la Mer. a little
cookinftstorc in Manhattan Beach, as coordi
nator of the cooking school. Stop by ifyou're
in the area. we make the best oatmeal raisin
cookies this side ofthe Mississippi. maylx- both
sidl'S. -> Matthew Tager, 14D55 Tahiti Way.
#208. Marina del Rl'y. CA 90292; e-mail,
mltager@aol.com; Nallcy Schlie Knowles.
1613 Suffolk AVt' .. Portage, M[ 49024; tel ..
(616) 329-3210.

mIn August of 1996. Larry
.:J Delhagen gavl' up his 12-
• year Fortune 500 career and

his position a5 an employment
manager at Ocean Spl'Jy to pursue a new ca
reer as a stockbroker and financial planner
with his uncle's finn of Gruntal & Co. in
Allentown. I'A. He reports that wife K~thy

and d1ughterl; Nicole and A1lissa arc very hap
py with their new home. schools. etc. Fellow
ILRles and Delta Phis wishing 10 catch up
with Larry should write to 10 I5 N. 7th St.,
Emmaus. PA 18049.

Kate Thatcher Barnwell and husband
Nick (Colb':tte '84) had a baby boy. William

Whilfield. in August 19')5. He is thc grandson
of Rich '60 and Susan jobes Thatcher '60
and is loads ofjoy and fUll. Kate regularly St'l'S
Sandra Staudt-Killea and her daughters,
Carolyn ~nd Allison. Donna Bardell has been
working in the Orb':lnizatiol1al development
and training fields for Harris Corp. in Mel
boume. FL. for 11 yeal$. Shl' has a son Evan, 5.

Kevin Cook is a high-yield bond sales
man at Merrill Lynch in Nt'w York City. He
livl'S with his wife Therese "Tami" (Ditter)
and four childrt'n in Manhasset, NY. Son
Christopher. 5, daughter Caitlin. 3- I12, and
I-year-old twins hep them busy day and
night. Tarni's architecture career is on hold
until things settle down a bit. Laura David
son gave birth 10 her first child, a daughter
named 5.1!llamha R.ooe Davis. injanuary 19%.
After taking five months off. Laura went back
to work full-time at Squadron, Ellenoff,
Plescnt & Sl1I.'infeld. LLP,

Christine Eng ha5spem the 1a5t few years
seeking Out morl' balance in life by spending
no mort:' than 50 hours per week at work. A
large chunk of time that had been spent at
work is now devotcd to f.1mily and volunteer
work. Maryam Golnaraghi is married to A.
Hossein Farman-Fanllaian '83 and work
ing as a rl'Search scientist. She has seen Zahra
Maher '82, ME '84, Ana Pinnuk, MS '85.
and Beatril'; Boccalandro '85, BS '86. in
NYC and Washington, DC. After 12 years
with lhe Federal Milk Markel Administrator,
Edward W, Gallagher dl'Cidl-d it was time to
broaden his work background by bt'coming
diltttor ofplanning and regulatory policy for
Dairylea Coopel'Jtivc Inc., which he calls the
most progressivl' dairy cooperative in the
Northeast. His new job b.-iVl'S him the oppor
tunity to work with Lowell Smith '66,
jamie Zimmerman '82. :Iud Craig Buck
hout '79.

jonathan Klein made partner at the
NYC law fiml of Gordon, Altma and Botow
sky, whl're he practict.-s corporate and sccuri
ties law.Jon Kimball was married in August
1996 to Janie llurl1la of Washingtoll State.
Lots of Comel1ians attendl'd tlll' wedding and
jon's brorher Louis was the beSt man. jon and
janie honeyl1loonl'd in Bora Bora. jon has
scen Linda Zen Ralld~Jl and Sue Ht'rsberger
in San Francisco.

Bill j. Lee was recemly madl' an ofiicerat
State Strel't Bank and Trust. He works on
prociUCl d~'Vcl0p1l11'nt in the infom1ation tcch
nolOb'Y division. jeff Masehi has been
employl'd \vith Rutgers V. as an employee re
btions 5pecialist since October 1993. He is
slowly working towards a master's in labor
studies. In his spare time. he is trying to make
the jump from amateur to profes5ional actor.
joel Melby left the Air Force ill llJ95 and
started working lit a computer company that
October. He is now director of digilal broad
cast products for Advanced Modubr Solutions
ill Boxboro. MA. He works w1th Scott
Bempkins '80 and Dave Nisbet '62. Dr.
Walter Parker "W,P," Moore is expanding
his medical practice and opening an office in
Kingwood. TX. His wife. Sarah. is also a doc
tor. Theirson, Walter 1'. Moore IV. w'Jsbom
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"Christine Eng is seeking out more
balance in life by spending no more than

50 hours per week at work. "

ill August 19<)4. W,P. went s.1iJing with Mike
Dubeck in the Caribbean.

Lisa Thomson I'lageman married hus
band Philippe in 19')3. Sh,' is currently very
happily employed at MIT as assist,1nt director
for science and engineenllg news at the MIT
news office. Lisa has been at MIT for 12 years
now. She and Philippe tr:JvcJed to FT:lllCl' in
the summerofl995.

Leo Redmond and wif,' Nancy Sher
lock had another son, Samuel Rohr Ih·d
11l0nd, in March 1')96. Nancy has be<:n
launching an intt·rtliscipHnary arts ami tech~

nolob'Y initiative at Smnfon:1. exploring th,' in
terfaCl' of recent technologies and the arts.
Herb Riband accepted a new position in
Heublein (IDV Americas) assenior counsd. In
January 19')6. Hcroal1d wifeJeaninc (Thom
as) r,'located to Connecticut from Madrid,
SpalT1, whcr"Jemine had been working: for
Procter & Gamble. They have children
Daniel. 5, and Michelle, 3.

Linda Zell Randall spends a lot of time
traveling. Last year she welllto South Aori(la,
Arizona. Bali. Sinb",pore. Bangkok, Hong
Kong, Wash1l1gron. DC. New York City.
New Orleans. and San Fr.mcisco. In San Fran
cisco, Linda visited with several Cornl'll
friends:Jon andJanie Kimball. Louis Kimball,
Jerry Bugas '87, and Robin Drucker
Blakely and Bruce '83 and dlt"ir daughl"r
Rachel. 4, Beverly Bull Springer and hus
band Gary had their first child. a daughter.
Diana Rellee Springer. born in M~rch 1')')5.
Beverly has her own law practice in the Atlan
ta ~rea, sp"cializing in wills, CStatl'S, and small
busilll'S5.

Jeffrey Sherman has made J career
change' from horticulture to r.11ltily medicine
and is currently a medical student. He tT;lvded
to Syria andJordln with the U. of Pennsylva
nia Museum ofAnthropology and Archeolo
!''Y' Hl' saw Edward Maninez, who is work
ing for Oxford Health Plans in COllllecticut.
Jeffrey reports tIm Gail Williams Hoener
and husband nrian '82 of Anchor:Jge, AK,
adthf baby SaT;l to the family in April 1996.

Carolyn GusoffTurk is working as a
tell·vision repOrter for WNBC in NY. Hus
bandJohn is a fadal plastic su!"b,<:oI1. Son Gra
ham turned 2this pastJuly. Carolyn and Gra
ham enjoy frequem playdatcs with fdlow
Alpha Epsilon Phis: Lisa Hoffer Madin and
d1ughter Olivia, Amy Lippman and (bugh
t"r Eliza Mitnick, and H. C. "Lainie"
Aronson Winer and daughter Madeline.

Beth Butlien Ayres has children Ben
jamin. 4-1/2. and A. J., 2-112. They spend a
lot of time at their vacation home at Lake
Winnepesaukl:e. NH.lkth has been nmning
in fivc-kilom,·te·r races. She reports that she
S:lW Tim and Eileen MoroneyJoyce on a vis
it to NYC. Their baby son is Christopher.

Kristopher BagwcU and wife Lisa adopt
cd a baby boy in March 1996-their first.
Congratulations! They've se"11 Richard
Hirschland '83 andJim Ackles '83. MBA
'84. Dr. BethJo Berkowitz graduated from
Duke U. medical school in May 1996. She is
now a pediatric rl'Sidcllt at Childkn's Mt'lllo
rial Hoopiml in Chicab'O. Shl' spent one month

studying in Oxford, England, and two l110nths
in Spain at the Canary Islands and Seville. Dr.
Janey McPhee l11arried Stanley Love IllJunc
1995. They have been traveling a lot: Vil/,oin
Islands, Alaska, Hawaii. and many otlll'r US
MaleS on tlw East and West C<lam. Dr. Ayal
Willner and wife Gila (Meidonick) '85,
along with their two children, Yael. 5, and

Sigal. 3-1/2, 1110v.:d to sunny California last
year, Ayaljoined a private practice in pediatric
car, nose. and throat in the LOllg 13each/Or
ange County are·a. They would love to hear
from other Conll'l1i:ms in tl1l' area. They live
in Huntinbo1on Beach.

Classmate Aiel( Singer died on Ins 25th
birthday while defending Israel. A book in cel
ebration ofhis life was published in I'.l'J6. ISee
)dllllllrylFcbnltlry 1997CoOlell Magazine,/XlgI'
51.-E<I.lIt'scalled. Alrx, BIlMillgllUjr: "flit'
Slory oj1m A!IIcrirlw wlro Frllllijc"dillg Imtf/.
This book is made up of his Ictters,jouOlals.
and drawings where he explores the questioll
of how to shape a ml:aningfullife. It sounds
inspiring.•:- Karla Sievers McManus, 1465
Hooks"tt Rd., #299, Hooksett, NH 0310<>;
"!llail. klor.L>:@aol.com:also,GuyDonaliel
10,321 N. hhan Ave.. ROSCnlOlll.I'A 19010
1622: email.b>(lollatello@aol.com.

I~'IC". p,,,id,mJ,nif,, S,,;g
• filled me in on It.:r nel\lS when
• we "did lunch" recenrly.Jen

is vice president of TIle Chesh
ire Group, a real estall' investn1l'11t company in
Manhatt:m. specializing in the restructunng of
cooperative apartment loans and the acquisi
tion ofunsold real property.Jen keeps ill touch
with Mark Boyland, who has retllmed to his
home state of New Jersey after a stint at rhe
Department ofJustice in Washington, DC.
Mark, now working at the New York Cit)'
office ofW,·il. Gotschal & Manges, and wife
Sonya arc proud parents of Christina and
Danidle.ln Novemocr 1995,Jen attl'ndt·d the
wedding of Michelle Gubar and Leslie
LindenstrJl1sS which she likened to a mini
Corm'lI reunion. Slephanie Cahn, Bc\'
Schwartz Fos, Peler and Wendy Silver
shein Goldstein, Donna Bruder Hellman.
Amy Groden Kat2, Michele Payne Koch,
Michele Adelman '86, Karen Loew Brew
'84, Leora Halpern Lanz. alKfJen wen' among
dte 4O-plus who posed for the "Comellians and
significant others" group phOlo.

Leora Lanz, who also scm in news, repotts
that she and husband Alain t<.'Cently moved 10

a house in HuntinglOn, Long Island, to ac
commodate the addition of daughterJordana
to their f.1mily. U'Or:J is the public relations and
advertising director for Sheraton Hotels in the

CLASS NOTES

New York ar<'J (willch includes a brand-new
hotd Sheraton is building in Atlantic City).
How about a Class of'85 event there. folks?

Ifyou have an interest in anending and/or
hdping to plan an ewnt at the new SIt<:raton
in Atlantic City. to be hdd some time in 1'.l')8,
contact Leslie Nydick at Leslieruth@webtv.
11l't. orat 23 W. 73rd St.. NYC 10023-3104.

Ll"Slie had tons of news about herselfand fel
low classmates. She graduated with a Ilmjor in
facility planning artd rnanagemeltt and has
been working in that field for 12 years. In ad
dition, Leslie is now building 11l'rown real {'S

tate ponfolio, so that she can nt.1nage her own
propertil'S instead of those belonging to cor
porate America. SIll' is general chair of NYC's
Alumni Admissions Ambassador Network
(CAAAN) and enjoys the demanding but re
warding opponunity it has given her to eslab
lish friendships with ComdJi:.lltS ofdifTt'Tent
gt'nerations. L,'SJil' also reports tlt.lt her brother
Jay Nydick '86 recently eloped withJaCkie
I}.mh. Leslie. Ira Sheres '86.JeffHorowitz
'86, and Erica Prager '86 attendcd the party
held at the Rainbow Room in NYC in cele
bration of the nuptials. Leslie advises that
Scott '84 and Ginny Scarola Sidman live in
Reading, MA, with Leslie"s adopted nieces,
MeLmic andJulia; Patrick and Lauren Miller
Collins live in Pennsylvania with children
Ryan and Samantha: and Stacy Kushner
wed Renato Chica in Niagar:J Falls in May
1995. Lt'SJie, Ian Rowe, and Sam Moore '84
attl'nded the wedding ofMelanie and Derrick
Tandy in the summer ofl9')5. She also want
l-d to let cbssmatl"S know sIll' has reunitl'd with
long-lost best friend Michael P. Smith '84,
who is doing well and liI'ing in Syracuse lvith
his three terrific sons.

Bill Heyen writes that he is working for
Kodak in Rochester, NY, trying to h'ep tIll'
film you sec in the theaters mIming smoothly,
and giving you good~looking results on thl:
scree·11. You can e-mail Bill at wheyen2@
aol.com. Jeanne Varney H'pons that she
works with Cun Comelssen at Landauer As
sociates Inc. Je,l1l1le keeps m touch with
Maryellen Fisher Mab'l.'C, who works for the
National AC".tdcIllY ofScil.'nces in Washinbo1ol1,
DC; Cheryl Nolan Wendel. who works for
Double Tree Hotds in Chapd Hill, NC; and
Elizabelh Nichols Mikkelscn '84 who lives
in Houston aud is the mother oftwins,

Career changes abound for many Cor
ndlians. Michelle Kwintner was a gT:lduate
stud,·m. and now she says she's a real person.
Michelle teaches ancient Greek at Duke U.
during the academic year. and at thl." Latin
Greek Ins!. of CUNY during the summer.
Michell,' keeps in touch with L1Ura Osofsky
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when she and her husband quit theirjobs and
rraveled around the world forsix momhs.jill is
back in the States and is the deputy director of
the Patrons Program, a not~for-profit program
that raises money for inner-city elementary
schools to improve the educational experience
ofthe children. jill chats with Betsy Daniels
bye-mail. Betsy, who;s in Tokyo, is climbing
up the corporate ladder at Morgan Stanley. Jill
repores that Ann Ginsburgjust returned to
NYC after a three-year stint in Mexico City
and is an economist for a Mexican bank. jim
Rosecrans was involved in real estate finance
but is now a bond trader at a hedge fund,
Paloma Panners, in Greenwich, CT.

joan M. Hoppe married Chris Spink in
1995. The Hoppe-Spinks live in Philadelphia,
where they are both gradnJte srndents at East
em Baptist Theological Seminary.joan is also
studying for an MBA in economic develop
ment at Eastem College. Richard Cary re~

portS that he and wife Pamela (Schmitt) '86
have not changed jobs since they graduated
from Cornell. Richard has been with Emst &
Young LLP in Chicago, and is currencly a sen
ior manager in the insurance group. Pam is a
corporate buyer for Aldi Inc., a supertllarket
d1.,in based in the Midwest,

Keep ns infonned ofall ofthe changes in
your life..... Lisa M, Bluestein,S Sun Valley
Hgrs Rd .. N. Salem, NY 10560; e-mail
lawfool@aol.com;Linda M. Messinger,
DVM '90, 2401 S. Downing St., Deliver, CO
8021 Q..5811: e-maillrnllldeml@aol.com.

I[;M=~ Com"lo", wl,h "" 0'"''
• around-the-world tour, cour-
•• tesy ofsome very advenmrous

classmates. Elizabeth "Uette"
MoUoy e-mailed from Sanjuan, Pueno Rico,
where she recencly joined Casiano Conul1lllli~

cations, the Iarb>eSI Hispanic publisher in the
US and the pioneer oftelemarketing in Pueno
Rico, as sales manager for the bilingual teJe~

marketing depamllem. Elizabeth has been liv
ing in Pueno Rico for over 1\'.0 years now, af
ter moving from Mexico City, where she
lived after graduating with honors from the
American Graduate School oflnternalional
Management (Thunderbird) with a master of
inremational management (MIM) degree in
December 1994.

Physicians Gregory and Amy Coene
Bales, MD '90, recently joined the faculty of
the U, of Chicago/Pritzker medical school;
she as a pan-time cardiologist. and Greg as an
assistant professor of urology. Last year, Greg
completed a fellowship at the University Hos~

pital ofWales and, while overseas, they visited
the pyramids of Egypt, among other sights.
Back at home, daughter Cayla Eliz.abeth was
bom Feb. 6, '97.

Mark "Brad" Feinknopfisa professional
photographer speciali:dng in corporate, archi
tecturaL and portraiture photography. From
his base in Columbus, OH, he has traveled
widely and had photography shoots in New
York City, Philadelphia, Chicago, New Or
leans, Orlando, Dallas, and many other loca
tions. "The year 1997 looks CO become an
equally busy year with travel plans in all direc-
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WICKHAM

"Toad Pizz.," children's audio-books. He en
joys writing: poems and songs for the woman
he loves. "She's an emcll,>ency medicine doc~

tor and her 36-hour shifts arc perfect opponu
nitit,s for completing: potencial hits," he ex
plains. R. Scott keeps in touch with Debbi
Clawson, a professor at Cttholic U. in Wash
inb'1:0n, DC Nina Patterson, a physicalther
apist in Oakland, CA; and Doug and Susan
Schaefer KIiman, who arc in Tucson-"Be
sure to ask about the camel," R. Scote writes.
Doug and Susan, please clarify this for the rest
nfus!

Dan Groomsjust finished his PhD in
veterinary prevenrative medicine at Ohio
State U. and started a new position at Michi
gan State U. as assistant professor in the large
anim.,l clinical sciences department. Dan keeps
in touch with Stan Hunter, Andy Watters,
and Tracy Clippinger. Laura Nina Fried
man had a solo exhibition ofher paintings and
drawings at a gallery;n NYC this summer.
The exhibition included portraits and stilllifes
paineed in oil. charcoal drawings, and a series
of anatomical and botanical studies in pencil.
Laura's work is in colleClions throughout
NYC, as wt'll as in New England, Uritain, and
the Dominican Republic.

Kenneth Goldberg opened his OWTI law
practice in Midtown Manhattan focusing on
the represemarioll ofemployees in labor and
employment law n1.1tters.jiU Gaydosh Kafua
was working as a salesperson on Wall Street

BILL '86 A

SPAMPINATO

Down on the Farm
DEBBIE

Rabinowitz, a pathologist and mother of two
in Clcvdand. Dawn Viapiano I3ierschwal
was promoted from senior purchasing manag
er to associate director ofpurchases at Procter
& Gamble, Dawn's family c"pandcd last year,
with the birth ofson Nicholas.

Katia Facchetti was working at Kraft/
General Foods, but is llOW at Nabisco as vice
president ofmarketing. Kada reports that she
loves her new job hut has to COlllllllltc from
Connecticut to NewJersey cvery day, Katia
lows to sail and creWI'd a 6O-foot sailboot with
four other people, from Newport, Rlto l3er
muoo, then on to St. Maanen. The entire ex
cursion took two weeks and Katia has uow
been "squall",d and lived," jeannie Engel
Kohn rcporu that she was fOllm.'r1y a clinic as
sistant and public health policy analyst, but
now has hl'fown busines:s, acringas a manage
ment consultant for nOT1~profit org:lIIizations.
jeannie further reportS lhat Debbie Gross
man is living in Israel and doing intemational
consulting; and that Bev Schwartz Fo:» is a
successful business woman with two sons.

R. Scott Penza traded in his publicist job
in order to becom", a partner/co-executive
producer ofUrentwood~basedToo Nuts Pro
ductions. The partnership focuses on chil
dren's audio-books and imeractive CD-roms.
Luckily, ScOrt writes, Phil Otis and wife Car
ol gave binh to Diana Alexandra, who is not
only adorable, but provides him with all in
Stant focus group to test lllarket his series of

T hough th~ three-generation family farm was sold the same year he
earned his Cornell degree, Bill Wickham '86 still keeps his hands
in the dirt. In 1993, he and wife Debbie, shown here with their

children, launched
Rainbow COll101U- r
nications and pro-
duced the video
"VRIUU)()()MM!'vl
-Farmingfur Kids."

"We can't sh:ake
farming," says Bill.
"The video is our
way to share OUT en
thusiaslll about agri
culture with people
off the farm.We love
the lifestyle, and for kids, there's no better place to grow up." Filmed on a
Kendall. NewYork, family vegetable farm, the video gives kids a tractor-scar
view from planting to harvest.

At first, the Wickhams juggled separate careers and filled video orders in the
evening from their basement. Now, busy marketing their se.:ond video,"Dairy
Fanning for Kid<' Bill is a filII-time R..ainbowCommull..icatiOllS employee.

- Nom/{w Fanvel/ '93
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tions." In 1996, Brad had a photographic
show of black and white landscapes, called
Spiritual Places, hanging at the Karlsberger
Companies Gallery space in Columbus, OH.
featuring mostly images of lthaca
Taughannock State Park. Robert Treman
State Park, Cayuga Lake, and others-l:Ikcn
from 1994 to 1996 during our 10th Rcunion
and other visits. Even lllOre important, Brad
writes, was the December 25 birth of son
jackson McCamic Feillknopf.

Last Septemba, Melissa Lea married lr:l
Hart, a hardware engineer she met while in
law school in Boston. This wasn't the first
time the twO had traded glances, however:
both attended Stuyvesant High School in
New York City, where he gr:lduated a year
before she did. "Although Ir:I and I each knew
who the othcr was, we never dated---actually,
1dated one ofhis friends." The wedding was
in the Berkshires at Egremont, attended by
Sharon Longaker Vibert '87, who lives in
Paris with husband Eric; Margaret Anne
Tockarshewsky: and Dan Clark '85.
Dianne Goto Sod '87 and Earl, PhD '89,
who are living in Cincinnati, also atlt:nded.
The Sods recently bought a motorcycle with a
side_car (for Earl). He works with Proctcr &
Gamble and Dianne, who earned hcr PhI) in
biochemistry frolll UCLA, is teaching and
taking dr:lwing classes. Shakil Rahman '85
was invited, but W:J5 finalizing a business deal
in Bangladesh and couldn't attend, He has
since moved back to S,1nta Monica, CA, Pre
viously he had worked as an anorney with
Sbdden Arps in Los Angeles for St:ver:ll years,
moving to Bangladesh to becollle chieffinan
cial officer of an import-export company. The
Harts honeymooned in New Zealand and
Australia.

Melissa is vice president of marketing of
Arnold Communications, where she focuses
on new business and strategic dl'velopment.
She had the opportunity to guest-lecture, in
the Ag college's introduction to busint'SS man
agemem class, to about 550 students. "I spent
the whole night worrying about whetha my
computer presentation was going to work! It
did!" In fact, it wem to so well that she has
been asked 10 lecture again.

Alex Hsia and wifcjanclle Whitcomb
also honeymooned in New Zealand and Aus
tralia ali:er their March 29. '97 wedding. "We
tried to SeC:J5 much of New Zealand as possi
ble, so that llleant we spent a good part of the
time on the road," Alex writes. "Ofcourse it
was interesting learning how to drive on the
'wrong' side of thc road, and to shift with my
leli: hand. I can't tell you how nmny times I ac
cidentally turned on the windshield wipers
when I was trying to signal a turn!" Alex and
janelle had a wonderful time exploring,
lounging on the beach, swimming with dol
phins, and "black water rafting," which in
volves going down cave streams with head
lamps in an inner tube. Awesome!

Last year,julie Bick Wced and husband
Roger left Microsoft to take a year off and
travel, do some charity work, and t.1ke up the
hobbies they never had time for during their
live years at Microsoft. Not that the time thcre

wasn't well spent-Julie parlayed her tenure at
the company into a book, 11/1 J RRaliy Nud w
KnOll! ill BlI$in/'SS / lLamed at Microsift published
by Simon and Schuster this past summer. The
book uses behind-the-scenes stories to illus
!r.Ite Microsoft's secrelS to success in a way that
people can apply to their own job or career,
"Sort ofa Prople Magazillcmeets HalVard llusi
Ill'SS School," she says. The book is to be pub
lished in the UK. Gennany,Japan, and Korea.
as well. julie's other "project," son Aidan, de
buted Dec. 8, '96.julie invites classmates to
write her atJulieW@msn.com.

Trying to balance work and home life?
Usa D'Annolfo Levey has dedicated her life
to it. "a major carecr change from investmcnt
managcment," she writes, At present she is a
cOllSuIClIlt with WFD Consulting in Boston. a
lim! that specializes in issues ofemployee com
mitment and work-life balance. Lisa assists or
ganizations, primarily Fomlne 500 companies.
developing strategies to respond to the work
life is'iues ofemployees. "Speaking ofwork-life
balance. I am about to begin facing the visceral
!Ug between career demands and family de
mands on a pelSOnall>asis. On March 20, '97, I
gave birth to my first child, Skylar Gerrit
Levey."

Lisa was disappointed to have misscd our
class's 10th Reunion, but was on an extended
European vacation at the time. She and her
husband spent nearly a year planning and sav
ing for the trip. then took a six-week Icave of
abscnce from their jobs to t!':lvel. "It was our
last great adventure before starting a family."
Thcyspent a week and a halfin Athens and the
Grt'ek islands of Corfu and Samorini befort'
t:lking the boat to [taly and spending the bal
ance ofthl' time touring the counu)' from top
to bottom-major StOPS were the Amalfi
Coast, Rome, Aorence, and Venice, Tuscany,
and the Il:Ilian Alps.

Boston-area ComelliJllS Lisa sees on a reg
ular basis include Merrie Horte Risk, who
was married in Octobcr 1996, Alexandra
Thomas Taussig and husband HiU. Roberta
Goldman Wilkinson, and Allison Kaplan
ROl1lantz, who was married in january 1997.

As for major career switches,jay Coburn
Ohscoburn@aol.com) wants to be the first
member of Comel1'~Class of'86 10 report a
mid_life crisis... After 12 years in the nation's
capital working 011 AIDS issues, mOSt recently
as a lobbyist for AIDS Action Council, I'm
bailing out." jay and his partner,john Guerra,
both quit their jobs Oohn was in the Foreign
Service) and moved to Provincetown, MA, at
the tip ofCape Cod, "to pursue a more sane
and civilized life." They undenook a substan
tial renovation on a house they bought a cou
ple of years ago. Meanwhile.Jay is doing con
sulting work in AIDS program and policy de
velopment and enjoying being his own boss
and having more time for t!':lve! and walks on
the beach with his dogs. Long-tenu plans are
for a restaurant in P-town. "Now I wish 1had
gone to the Hote! school!"

It's always fun to finish up these columns
with baby news, and last spring was full ofnew
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blooms. Mike Beller and wife Sue of Litlle
Silver, Nj, are now outnumbered by their
children, with Noahjoining daughter !lana
and son Ari on March 5, '97. Esther Pearl
Rubin, husband Larry, and daughter Alyssa of
Southington, CT, welcomed Aaron David on
Apr, 28, '97, Esthersays the biggest challenge
ofmotheting twO so fur "is having time to talk
with Larry before we both full asleep!"

I'm a bit jet-lagged from this column, so
I'll sign off. Please keep the news coming,
from wherever your adventures are leading
you, {> Hilory Federgreen Wagner, 43
Jambard Rd., Hollis, NH 03049; e-mail,
hilwag@ao1.col1l.

1(ili]I'I" h"d 10 b<hm"" CJ~of•• '88 graduated from Cornell
•• almost tcn years ago! Perhaps

nothing demonstrates more
how far we have cOllle since graduating than
the marriages, births, career accomplishments,
and academic achievements we have experi
enced in recent years! Read on!

Corrine Orts Gunkle may summarize
the thouglllS of several classmates best: ·'We
are enjoying parenthood immensely!" Co
rinne and husband Glenn had son Gavin
Shaw, bom on May 31, '%. at nine pounds, 5
1/2 ounces and 21 inches long. Dave Thom
as and wife Tara are sharing thejoys ofparent
hood. Dave says, "It's great being a dad!"
Daughter Regan was born on Dec. 11, '96.
Danieljames was welcomed imo the family of
Dan and Tracy Sebastiano Patracuo11a.
Deborah Simon Cabrita'ssoll.Jason An
drew Cabrita, was born on Mar. 3, '97. Mike
Texido writes that Brent Feliuo and wife
Sue have a daughter, Justine. Christina
Pierce writes. "Our family was blessed with a
baby girl, Danielle Rae, on April 8, '97. She
was eight pounds, 15 ounces, and 21-1/2
inches long:' Christina has bcen employed by
Zcneca in Wilmingtoll, DE, for nine years.
Kyle Michael Fein was born on Mar. 12, '97,
10 Lori Drucker Fein.Jennifer Dell-Em
strom and her husband welcomed son Emil in
july 1996. On Apr. 4. '97, Dave Rogers and
wife Carolyn had a daughter, Caitlin Marie.
Dave says of parenthood, "It reminds me of
how little sleep I gOt back on the Hill,"

Carla Koppell "married wonderful
Ginseppl' Topa of$assari, haly, in June
1996." They live in WashinJ:,'1on, DC. Eliz
abeth Joyce married Stephen Popper
(Swarthmore '87) on May 6, '95 in Elk. CA,
along the Pacific Coast. Wendy Fenner
Holmes writes that she is "married with two
golden retrievers, We're busy renovating a 90
year-old craftsman bungalowJUSt outside of
Atlanta, GA." Wendy is a health conununica
tions specialist at the Center for Disease Cononl
and Prevention.

Helene Finegold and john Conti Gam
mon were married in November 1997 in
Pittsburgh, PA. Helene is an anesthesiologist
in Pittsburgh. Alex Espalin and Deanna
Chiang '89 were married at Harvard U.'s
Memorial Church. The bridc and groollllllet
at Harvard, where Deanna was pursuing a
master's degree in education and Alex was at-
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tending the john F. Kellnedy School ofGov_
erument.

U. of Michigan law school dassmates
jane (Gorham) andjoshua Ditelberg were
wed Nov. 9. '%. Karen Carlucci and Daniel
Keating exchanged wedding vows on Dec.
28, '96 in Warsaw, NY. Karen's attendants in
duded Pamela AndreUos, Kristin Matanle
Venden, and Denise Filler Strauss_ Mark
Unger and Lisa Beth Stem, PhD '91, were
married Apr. 14, '96. C1iffSimon '86, Karen
Simon '86,jefTWeinthaler '86, Sandra
Lithgow Ramirex '90, Douglas '91and
Kristen Dlau Krohn '91, andJohn Nishi
jima '71 attended the wedding. Mark is a
commercial real est:lte lender in Westchester,
NY. Tatia Mays and Royce R.ussell were
married on Aug. 31, '96. Cornellians in their
wedding pany induded Linda Gadsby and
Tanya Curry.

Laura (Magid) married Darryl Lapidus
'89 on Oct. 8, '95. Guests attending the nup
tiab induded: Karen Leshowitz '89, Mi
chael Sehmilt '90, Kenneth '90 and Bar
bara Drugan Held '89, David Harap '89,
Rob Chodock '89, Debbie Schneider Toy
'89. Steven Teitelbaum '84, Elliot '72,jD
'75, and wife Mariane Beck Carlin '73, PhD
'78, Riva Lapidus, jD '95, and Dianne
Nersesian '89. Lee Goldberg wed Debra
(KJugherz) '87, When he wrote, Lee was
completing his fellowship in cardiology at
Massachusetts General Hospital and finishing
a, MPH ill clinical epidemiology at Harvard.

On Aug. 20, '94,Jennie (Kelly) married
Robert Lee Bucklandjr. jennie's matron of
honor was Elizabeth jackson Luce. Guests
included Mike Cohen and Rob Vanderlan.
Jennie is an assistlnt stllfjudge advocate (attor
ney) in the US Air Force, stationed in Alaska.
She is.also an adjunct professor ofhistory at the
U. ofAlasb.. Christine Schluter Biurro ac
ccpted ajob with Pepsi Cola in R();lnoke, VA;
Christine's husband, joe, is staying home with
daughter Kayleigh. Christine also WrOte that
Tracy Petroso married Bill DeAllaume.

Jill (Lundin) married Ken Mellquist (U. of
California, Berkeley and U, of Colorado grad)
at Phillips Exeter Academy in September 1996.
Deb Brown and Kristin Crowe '87 came to
the wedding. jill is a forecaster with Leslie
Howard Hopkins '87 at Levi Strauss & Co.

Jay Dubowsky is a fellow in cardiology
at Long Island jewish Medical Center and IN;lS

elccted to the board ofdirectors ofthe HUmall
Ecology Alumni Association.Jennifer Kras
noffis a denHatologist and living in Montreal.
Lisa Widrnier-Dowd acccpted a position as
vice president with Koll [nvesmlent Manage
ment, Susan Sosnow is working as the pro~

gram assistant ofthe Center for jewish Sl\ldies
at the U. ofAorida, Gainesville.

Deborah B. Smith, PhD '%, earned her
degrees in human development and family
studies and is now an assistant sociology pro
fessor at U. of Missouri, Kallsas City. Malt
Rotelli completed a PhD in statistics at Vir
ginia Polytechnicallnst. and is asenior stltisti
cian at Eli Lilly and Co. Harold Fraleigh is a
PhD student at the graduate degree program in
ecology at Colorado S&ne U. Brad Mebl fin-
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ished his MBA in Europe on a program
through New York U. and "started a terrific
new job as a dircctorof lHarketing."

Victor Seidel wonders, "Are there any
awards for alullUli inertia? I've been with IBM
in Burlington, VT, since graduation." Victor
manages a department which develops busi
ness plans for the semiconductor product line,
Catherine McCarthy is managing solid
waste programs for Solano County, JUSt north
of the San Francisco Bay area. Rebekah
Adler Kaufinan is "nesting happily" with hus
band ofeight years Marc and black lab Barney,
Rebekah travels the country selling custom
exhibitry. Anh Hoang is amarketing manag
er with AT&T in Irvine, CA. Glen Shannon
is the head ofa Web services team at a small
graphics company in San Francisco. Keep
those cards, letters, and e-mails coming!
<- Wendy Myers Cambor, 205 W. End
Ave., Apt. 29S, NYC 10023; e-mail,
camborw@ms.com;A1ison Minton. 333 E.
56th St., Apt. lIB, NYC 10022; Diane
Weisbrot Wing, 727 Anita St., Redondo
l3each, CA 90278.

~[;MI No'"'' ComdH,,,, m" fo,
•• reunion in Ithaca, a bunch of
• classmates g:lthered on a boat

in New York Harbor to cele
brate a happy event. Andy Patel'$on andjen
ny Lim (U. of Pennsylvania '91) were married
june 7, '97, aboard th.. Marim'l' fl/, departing
from Chelsea Piers and saying their vows near
the Statue ofLibeny. Guests included Carol
(Chen) '91and Barry Barnett '91, Bryan
Decker (with wife jennifer Gavin). Drew
Doblar (with wife Christine), EricJason
"Rick" Foster, Seth johnson (with wife
Scheleen), Cynthia Charatz Litt,jon 'S8
and juliana Kelly May, Jim Murphy,
Stephanie Gebel and husband Adam
Silverstein '88, and myselfand my husband,
John Treadwell, who served as a grooms~
man. A fabulous II-course Chinese banquet
at the Nice Restaurant followed the ceremo
ny, Andy andjenny honeymooned in Hawaii
and make their home in Manhattan. where
Andy is a producer with MSNBC.

Hawaii was the setting for Joy Higa's
Dec. 29, '96 wedding to Chris Tumi. They
were married at the Royal Hawaiian hotel (the
pink one in Waikiki) and honeymooned on
the "Big Island." Sarah Soder wrote that she
had the great honor of being joy's maid of
honor and raved that "the weather was gor
geous, the bride was beautiful. and the friends
so special." Guests included Kelly Ruscitti,
Gina Sueato, Dave Price '87, Karen Law
rence Seaman, Kelly Lawrence, Kelly
Canady, Elizabeth Payne (now ~ famous
actress with her appearance on "Nash Bridges"
last fall), and Katherine McGee Strelb.

Fellow freshman-year U-Ha1l4 residents
will be happy to finally he~r what Pamela
Timm Seeberg is up lo-----she hadn't sent any
news in all these years (and, yes, it's been
eight!). Pam married husband Donald in
Williston Park, NY, onjune 10, '95, and re
pons, "After .reven years in San Francisco, we
up and moved to Northampton, MA, a town

of 30.lXlO on the Connecticut River in west
em MassachusettS."

Several classmates read the baby an
nouncements in my last column and wrote
with their own good news: Dina Wisch
Gold and Peter '85 welcomed their first
child, Theodore Louis "Louie" Gold, on
Nov. 22, '96. Dina is a fourth_year associate at
the Washington, DC office of Hunton & Wil
liams, where she practices management-side
labor and employment law. The Golds bough!
their first home twO years ago and have recent
ly finished remodeling, Dim wrote: "The end
result is beautiful, but we don't recommend
doing it in the first weeks that you bring a baby
home from the hospital, as we did!"

Anne VanLieshout Woods e-mailed
that she and husband Art had their first baby,
Amelia VanLieshout Woods, on Dec. 4, '96.
They live in jacksonville, NC, where Art is an
officer in the Marine Corps. Melinda Ham
mer Lehman e-mailed, "[ hope you're loving
being a parent as much as we are!" She and
husband Steve welcomed Mauhew Henry
Lehman on Nov. 24, '96, and pronounce him
"an absolute doll." After practicing law. doing
astint of production work in the gannel\t dis
trict, and some free-Jance publication work.
Melinda says she's opting for the full-time job
of motherhood for the next couple ofyears.

A couple of news items were spotted,
clipped. and passed on to me by Ihe alumni of
fice. Michael S. Blusteinjoined his father's
law fiml as a partner. The fiml is now blown
as Blustein & Blustein and is located in
Middletown, NY. Michael eamed hisjD lTorn
Benjamin Cardozo law school in 1992 and
worked as an assistant district attorney in Or
ange COUllty, NY. Benson S. Farb married
Anne Marie "Amie" Wilkinson in Decembcr
1996 in Chicago. Benson earned a PhD in
mathematics from Princeton and is an assistant
professor of mathematics and a National Sci
ence Foundation postdoctoral fellow at the U,
ofChicago.

A big pile of unusually chatty news and
dues forms yielded the following: Marne
Platt, DVM, wrote, "MyalJergies to my pa
tients finally b'Ot the best ofme. I have left vet
erinary practice and joined Novanis Animal
Health, US (the makers ofProgram, the "flea
pill," among other animal health care prod
ucts). My official title is Northeast regional
technical manager and I travel all over the
Northeast."

Brian Krabak wonders if there are any
other Comellians hanging out in Rochester,
MN. where he reccntly moved to complete a
spons medicine fellowship at the Mayo Clinic.
Dyse Levine and David Weinstein welcomed
a son, Benjamin Aviv Levine Weinstein in
April 1997, a few weeks before Ilyse graduated
from law school. According to !lyse, "child
birth is definitely more grueling than Jaw
school." Gina M. Marrero, MO, completed
her residency at Brown U. in june and is be
ginning afellowship in dennatologic surgery at
Columbia.

Helen Pfister graduated from law school
("'"ligna rlf'" laude, imagine that!") in May
19%, spent the summer srndying for the New



ILYSE LEVINE '89

"Childbirth is definitely more grueling
than law school. "

York Ihr exam. and then went on a POSt
exam trip through Asia-Malaysia. Thailand.
Singapore, and Hong Kong. She is living in
Manhattan working as an assodate in the
mergers and acquisitions practice at the law
firm of Skadden Arps Slate Meagher and
Flom. Helen also supplied updates on SOllie of
her friends:Ji Young lee is a PhD student in
biolob'Y atJohns Hopkins. Carla Grayson is a
PhD smdent in psychology at the U. of Mich
i~n. Sharon Hunter lives in Middletown
and works for ConnectiCUt Sexual Ass:.uh Cri~

sis Services. Scott Shapiro finished his resi
dency and lives in Manhattan, where he's a
donor on Long bland. Rob Fogel and wife
Joann had a baby girl, Olivia, earlier this year,
and are living in Boston. where Rob is doing a
fellowship at Massachusetts General Hospital.

Jill (Ruderman) wrote thai she married
Donald Sandford inJune 1995. They live in
While Plains, NY. Jill is an assistant auomey
general for New York State, serving as a sec·
lion chiefin the Bureau ofConsumer Fr.mds
and Prolection.Joelle Maher was promoled
lasl yeat to vice president/divisional director of
planning for Macy's East, a division of Feder
ated Department Stores. She still lives in New
York City and travels for work to "hot spots
like Maine, Nl'W Hampshire, Atlanta, and Mi~
ami,"Joelle alw works in Ihe Ag college's Ca
reer Alumni Nelwork to hdp college smdems
pursuing careers in NYC. I loved Andrew
Poc's response to the tell-us~what~you're-up.

to request on the dues fom1: "Not much. I'm
afraid. Still researching and dissertating for an
eventual PhD. Slill siuging in my spare time.
Still leading the bass section in Illy church
choir. Starting 10 write a book in my spare
time, but slill in the 'thinking abom it' stage. [
grew my hair OUt long; does that count?"

Lots ofyou wrote ofupcoming weddings
and expected births-exciting news, but per
Comell Magazine policy. please provide me
with details AFTER your happy event (nole
my new address and e-mail address below).
Thanks! -:- Anne Czaplinski Treadwell.
105 Overhke Park, Burlington. VT 05401: e
mail. jatread@ix.netcom.colll.IMiJI Howdy. y',ll' I'm b>ok '" U><
•• Angeles after April and May

training in Dallas. I was disap
pointed that I couldn't see a

Cowboys game, but cheering forthe Stars'Joe
Nieuwendyk '88 during the NHL playoffs
more than made up for missingTroy Aikman
in the flesh. As Regina mentioned in the last
column, I started a new position with
ITOCHU Cotton. The b'OOd news is I am still
reachable by c-mail. The bad news is the e
mail address (see below) is a bear (Big Red's
cousin. perhaps?).

Many of you have noticed that items
appearing: in the column are often not so
new anymore. Tht: quickest and surest way
to see your news reponed is bye-mailing ei
ther Regina (see below) or me. Don'l worry
that your e-mail is going to th ... wrong per
son; Regina and I will send each other news
items as appropriate. For those classmates
not on-line, [ can b... reached by fax at (213)

623-4005. Remember, we cannOt reporl
engagements or impending new additions to
the family ... please drop us a nme AFTER
the happy occasion.

Andy Ollis sent in news aboUl his wed
ding to Wendy Hahn, a fellow William and
Mary law school student. AJex Gasser aCled
as best man al the Williamburg, VA. ceremony

last October. David Pastel,Jeff Lammen,
Beth Lalik, Bob Roth '91. Beth Moon '91,
and Mark Ollis '92 were also present.

More wedding news arrived from maids
ofhonor. Tara Corvo had the honor at the
Sage Chapel wedding of Amy Johnson to

Derek Vogt in October 1996.JoiningTara in
the wedding party was Elizabeth Franzino.
matron of honor. Michelle Mock, MS '%. a
sales engineer at Pall Corp. in E. Hills, NY,
was maid of honor al Michelle Allen and
Chong Vando's wedding.

So how was L,bor Day? Some '9Ocrs out
there celebrated labor d:'Iy of a different SOrt
childbirth! Allen '87, LIS '89, and Stacy
Strassberg Wright had their second son,
Trevor Henry. in Febnlary. Big brotherJared
turned 2 in ApriL Another Wrighl doesn't
make a wrong! In March. Clayton Henry
Wright joined his brother TaylorJr. as a pro
spective third-generation Corncllian. Their
parents are Taylor and Lindsey Strouce
Wright. Clayton's grandfather is Richard
Strouce '55 and he has an Aunt Courtney
Strouce l3lundin '93,

Laura Calvert Richardson became
Chl.'lsea Ann's mom in AuguSt 1996. Laura's
siSler Ann Calvert '88 gave binh toJawnJo
seph Rayle in April 1997. LauTa, a project
llunab'Crwilh Regions Limited in NewJersey.
caught up with Jenny Ritter Kelly during a
wimer vacation in Rorida. Another new mom
in NcwJerscy is Rachel Plafker Brig, DVM.
Son Eli arrived inJanual)'.

Dr. Tracy Burl is daddy toJessica, 4. and
Daniel, 19 months, Tracy earned his DVM
from the U, of Tennessee and works at N.
Franklin Veterinarian Services in Chateaugay,
NY. Another daddy Oil toddler patrol is Phil
ip Krajeski. His son. Stephen, was born on
June I, '95. Philip's 271h binhday. The Kra
jeskis will be rl.'localing 10 southern Califomia
early neXI year. Rounding OUt the b.,by report
is Caleb, who will be celebrating his first birth
day in November. Caleb and his parents. Kai
and Phyllis Chw1g Kwok,livc in Ikll.aire, TX..

It was a sneaky way to gel news for tllt"
column, but my April Fool's Day Spring
Sweepstakes brought nl."WS and jokes from
Gary Weinstein, Joy Nichols Macon.
Laurie Israel. and Kevin Kozak. who were
each rewarded with a Cornell bumper Slicker
and a Big Red note pad. There was no new
news from Gary since Regina's column in
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May/Julll'. bUl fellow New York City resi
dent Laurie Israel mentioned that Marc
Persily is hard at work as a lawyer at Pros
kauer, Getl, Rose and Mendleson, while Dr.
Mike Bemstein is busy in Philadelphia ad
jlUting to life as a newlywed.

Joy reported that Jeannine Facht was
"living Ihe besl of social lives ill Suriname as

chefto the Dutch ambassador." She added thai
Sam Flowers left his job at Disney for a new
position at MGM Studios in Los Angeles.
M8f'c Bloomstein '91 finished his MBA al
Babson and is job hunting in Boslon, while
Linda Doerrer is finishing her studies at Ox~
ford. Joy and husband Mark are buying a
house in Delaware, where Joy is director of
human resonrces for a Wilmington-based
eatenainment company with concepts called
Kahunaville ("Dave and BUSier's meets
Rainforest Cafe") and Bugaboo Creek Sleak
House. The company is expanding and there
is "exCl."llent growth potential for the righl
Comellians." Why not stop in and interview
with Joy? She's at the volcano offl-95, Exit 6,
in Delaware.

Kevin Konk, our newest class council
rmmber, is also a new daddy. He and wife
Judy became the proud p.3rent'l ofCassandn in
January. His ability to balance fatherhood.
business trips to Europe andJapan, and a part
time MBA program must corne from the rime
manag:em...nt skills he learned at Cornell.
Kevin rt'ported thaI: Christina "Kiki" Smith
and husband Chris Gemlan welcomed Sean
Richard Gemlan as a Christmas present 10

each other: Lt. Dan Taylor is enrolled in
Navy department head school in Newport,
Rl. while Lt. Iver Larson is pursuing an
MBA at San Diego State U.; Mike Zeitlin
and Jocelyn Giezendanner Lofslrom arc
fonner Navy officers who have returned to ci
vilian life; Michael and Lan Elliot Rosen
blatt are living in Annapolis, MD. and frater
nity brotherJim Ward passed the NY Slate
Bar exam, Kevin also ran into Brian and Pelin
Gurkan Wood at International Spirit of
Zinck's Night in 1996 in San Diego. Bryan
Kimura is also in San Diego. He tracked
down Kevin at work after reading a class col
umn last summer.

Reuniting classmates is just one of the
many pleasures we class correspondents occa
sionally enjoy in the course of our work.
Kevin Kozak is helping lIle to get the class on
line so thai we can all find lost friends and get
back in touch. Ofcourse we are always happy
10 have more volunteers. especially those who
are computer whines. Stay tuned to the class
column for details about the Class of 1990
Web page and e-mail list. Enjoy the fall
foliab'C! -:- Rose Tanasugam, 5419 La Mira
da Ave.. Los Angeles. CA 90029: tel., (213)
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464-5915; fax, (213) 623-4005; e-mail.
S=Tanasugarn%G = N untica%ITOC H U@
mcimail.com; also. Regina Duffey, 82 Lois
Lane, Ithaca, NY 14850; fax, (607) 255-9767;
e_mail, rnld5@comell.edu.Iml I'm w<i'i", ,hi. wlm"" i"

• June with memories of hot
days, cool nights, and refresh
ing dips in Ithaca's gorges. Al

thoughJune 1997 did not mark a reunion year
on the Hill for the Class of '91 many cJass~

mates devised their own mini-reunions both
in- and outside of[thaca. Class of'91 alums
have been extremely busy this month, and I've
got tOllS ofnews. so let's get ready to lUmbk ...

Our congratulations go out to Robyn
(Lipsky) and jeffWeintraub, MD '95, who
were joined in marriage on AprilS, '97. One
of the highlights of the wedding occurred
when all 38 ComeDians in attendance sang the
"Alma Mater" standing tOb>ether on the dance
floor. Celebrating the big day with the couple
were Amy Lipetz Sundet, Susan Cohen
Moldow, Barbara Wilinsky. Doug Geiser
'90, BA '92,jil11 Conti '88, MBA '89, Cathy
Allen '89 with husband Adam DeGarmo
'90, Sanjeev Dhawan, Larry Dobrow '92.
Marc Goldman '90, Ellen Goode, Adam
Greene '92, Marshall Kohen '90, Melisa
Levitt, Susan Lipetz, Greg Long '93, Steve
Lipsky '95, Tony Magnano, Arik Marks,
DUSIin Moskowilz, Carla Nastro '90,
Karen Paul, Mike Reading, ME M '92,
Troy Resch,jeffRichmond '92, MD '96,
Michael "Joe" Riordan, ME[ '92, Kevin
Rugg, Dorine (Colabella) and David
Scher '89, Brian Schilling, Karen
Schmeidler.jeffrey Schwartz '90, MD '94,
Stephen Turner. Wendy Werblin '92,
Gary Wojcik, and David Youngren '90,
Once again, our inf.1lll0US Reunion Co-Chair
Jeffrey Weintraub was successful in bringing
classmates together, although this time it was
far above Ddaware's waters!

Wedding bells were ringing in Nashville
on Sepl, 28, '96 when Kimberly L. Oliver
married Russell W.l3rothers [II. Hersister
Carrie Oliver '94 was the maid of honor and
Lisaanne Lutz '92 was a bridesmaid. In addi
tion to her father, RJck Oliver '69, other
Cornellians ill attencLlnce were Harold "Bill"
Oliver '64 and wife Carol (Elliott) '64,JiIJ
Oliver '88.julie Katz '90. I3S '91, Amy
Miller Moore '93,jiD Weisman '91 and Eric
Keller '72. Kim is curremly the presidem of
Interactive MuJrimedi.l Associates in Nashville.

Keith F, Lender exchanged vows with
Vardit Giloron Dec. 29, '96 at Teddy Hall at
the International Convention Center inJelU~
salem. Vardit is a b'I<lduate of Hen Gurion V.
in Ikersheba and is smdying for a master's de
gree in communications and journalism at
l3ar-llall V. in Tel Aviv. Keith is completing a
ma!;ter's degree in marketing at Nonhwestem
U, The name Lender is no coincidence
Keith's f.Jther is the founder and fonner presi
dent ofLenders Bagel Bakery in W. Haven,
er, Congratulations go out to :ill ofthe happy
newlyweds!

A news release from Washington U. in St,
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Louis, MO, announced Matthew C, Ham
mond as a 1()Cj7 smdent award recipient. Mat
thew graduated with ajD from Washington
V.'s law school in May and was appointed to
The Order of the Coif for academic excel
lence with the distinclion of graduating at the
top 10 percent ofhis class. Congratulations!

jeremy Schwartz, MA '91, was or
dained as a rabbi by the Reconstruetionist
Rabbinical College (RRC) onJune I, '97 ill
suburban Philadelphia, and also earnt'd a mas
ter's degree in Hebrew letters, Rabbi Schwam
holds a BA in economics from the V. of Wis
consin, Madison. Jert'my worked on the
forthcoming Reconstructionist High Holiday
Prayer Book, served as student rabbi at the
Reconstructionist Congregation Mayhint
Rabim in Minneapolis and as an intent in the
RRC Bet Midrash, where students assist fel
low students in meir teXI. Congratulations go
out to Rabbi Schwam and his family,

J, Scott Bemiker called to tell us that he
has graduated from the Wharton School and
has accepted a pmition in New York City
with the consulting finn BOOI, Allen and
Hamilton. SCOIt will be working a!; an enter
tainment consultant for the finn. Also in the
world of business and banking, Mark Cisz
received an offer he could not refu!lC fronl the
investment banking firnlJ.P. Morgan. Mark
has been very busy at MO'1,'<ln, traveling fre
quently, and playing the links as much as possi
ble, Look out, Tiger Woods! Mark recently
mel up with joseph Moran for lunch on
Wall Street at the Bull Run Restaurant and
Pub to celebrateJoe's new job with the Allied
Irish Dank in mid-tO\\fll M:mhatun. Mark and
Joe, both fOmleT Aggies, are rumored to have
t:Iughtlhe W:ill Street banenders how to make
an infamous Dunbar's Combat and had the
crowd at the bar singing "Hail to Come]]" be
fore reruming to work.

Timothy Todd Reed graduated from
the Ohio Stale U, medical school this past
June and will be headed to the Cleveland
Clinic after graduation. Rachel Tcck sends
word from Massachusetts and reportS she has
been traveling to schools in Pennsylvania,
New York, and New England as a Pilgrim.
She was to start graduate work at George
Washington V, in museum education inJune
1997, She visited S. Deniz Bucak and Mi.
chael Doyle fora small reunion in Pennsylva
nia. Ines Hwang sends news from Taiwan,
where she has been working since graduation.
All is well and she would like to send her best
to classmates. She looks forward to attending
our 10th Reunion and seeing Jamie Nor
woodthomas playing at the Haunt! Oeffrey
Weintraub, currently back frOIll his honey
moon, is actively working on making our 10th
Reunion even more successful than our 5th!)

Well, that'sallth~ news for now! We look
forward 10 hearing from you soon ... Keep
the news flowing! We hope eVf'ryone etuoyed
the sun, sand, and beaches this summer! To all
ofthose classmates who returned to the Hill at
reunion time, drop a line to let us know who
you bumped into! Please write with new~of

[Rel/tliml class mIl/milS areOI! fHlges 52-6J.1

graduations, fmure plans, marriages, and new
additions 10 the family! See you Jt the tailgate
outside of thf' Homecoming football game!
GO BIG flED! .;. Linda Moerck, 264 Car
penter Ave.. 5ea Cliff. NY 11579.

mCan you believe our 5th Re-
• union is less than a year away?

I hope everyone is making
plans 10 join us all in Ithaca,

June 4-7, '98, It is sure to be a gteat time: just
read about this year's reunion elsewht're in this
issue. [am sure this is the first ofmany llotifica
tions from Cornell and our class that yOll will
get abom the upcoming festivities.

Here's the nelNS:jeffrey Taylor earned
the doctor of podiatric medicine degree from
William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Med
icine. Dr. Taylor is now in residency training
atJohn Peter Smith training program in Tex
as. Philip Yuan recently graduated from the
V. ofMichib>an's medical school and will be
moving to San Diego, CA, to begin his resi
dency in onhopaedicsurgery. Yu-Hsin Wu
recently graduated from the NewJersey Col
lege of Medicine and will be moving to Balti
more to begin her residency in obstetrics and
gynecology, Amy Chizk is teaching at the
Texas School For The Deaf.

jennifer Schwartz and Ian Brown were
married on Long Island on July 21, '96.
Comellians in auendance included Melanie
Bennett Blanchard '89, Neil Cantor '94,
Wan Chen '94, Grad, Greg Gordon '94,
joy Kleinmaier,jolee Rosenau and Seth
Klugherz '94, Rehan "Ray" Mirza '92,
Garry Schwartz '89, and julie Solomon
Wollion '84. Miriam Plavin andjonathan
Lobell were married in August 1996 at the
Yale Club in NYC. Guests at the wedding in~

cluded Michael '94 and jenna Saidel
Lebowich '94, Matt Zimmer '94, Devin
Cheema, MA '94, Kathy Fleming, Irene
Herman,jocelyn Spielman,josh Wells,
Brett Stein, Paul and Ellen Lefkowitz
Sprinsky '92, Scott Goldstein '92, Toby
Millman '92, Val Gurney '92. Matt Daniel
'92, Dave Coyne '90, Russell Ruthen '88,
Robert Lobell '85, Susan Plavin Braver
man '58, and Gerald Ruthen '57. Alter their
honeymoon in France, Miriam started school
at the Arnos Tuck School at Dartmouth. She
is working for Andersen Consulting in NYC
as a summer associate.Jonathan works as an as
sociate at Cambridge Strategic Manaj,>ement
Group, J management consulting firm in
Cambridge. MA, Vikram Kumar Dana is
in the middle ofa six-momh deployment with
the Navy in the Mediterranean Sea aboard a
guided missile cruiser.

Whitney "Whit" Watson, fonnerspons
director at 93.5 FM WVBR, was hired away
from his production and on-air duties for the
Orlando Magic to be the newest anchor on
ESPNNews (and on ESPN2 and ESPN,
eventually) in Connecticut. His on~air duties
began on May 8, '97, Tune in to see a classmate
and catch up on the scores and highlights!

Will Andersen has been in Europe, visit
ing Sweden and Denmark, and is now work
ing for a liml in Fairfield, CT, while he studies
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MICAH GAREN '94

Luck of the Draw
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finished smiling and sprinting, all in under four
hours!" Must be something in the Pacilicair.

Last fall, Sara Gur returned from Israel.
where she earned a MS degree in imnmnolo
gy at the Weizmann 1m!. of Science. Sara is
now a researcher at the National Cancer Ins!.
in Bethesda. MD. Another Cornellian who
traveled 10 the Middle Easl is Lou Bergholz.
who wrote a wonderfully detailed letter about
his three years out of Cornell. After gradua
tion, he volunteered for Projecl OlUlIa in Isra
el: "Uasically, it's like Israel's version of the
Peace Corp~ree months on a kibbutz do
ing an intensive Hebrew immersion program
and then seven months working in different
settings around Israel." In August 1995. Lou
taught in Maine and New Mexico before
returning to Israel as field liaison for Project
DUma. He WrOte. "Over Passover I was
able to complete a cycling trip covering the
length of Israel-from the top of Me
Hermon in the Golan to Eilat on the Red
Sea-53O kilometers."

More far-flung locales: Tyler Felgen
hauer worked for the Nalional Democratic
Ins!. in Baku, Azerbaijan. before beginning
work on an MPA in intemational relations at
the Woodrow Wilson School at Princeton U.
Higher education is also in Store for Chris
Hanscom, who is staning his MA in Korean
language and culture at UCLA. jennifer
Allison Archbold, a graduate of the law
school at the U. ofMiami, is at Marine Basic
School this fall.

A little closer to home, there is the usual
round of New York news: Mike Banino,
BA '95, works at Azimuth Multimedia Pro-

or Micah Garen,dood1ing in class has paid off. As anAg college indepen
dent major, Garen combined an interest in Near Eastern studies and
landscape architecture, and often drew cartoons during lectures---espe

cially in Professor MuntherYounes'sArabic language class. Responding to a
posting in Sibley Hall,
Garen began provid~

ing illustrations for
Younes's 1995 Arabic
textbook."1 was stuck
in a rut drawing Middle
Eastern scenes," Garen
explains, "so it was a
perfect fit."

Currently, Garen
andYounes are working
On a second volume,
devoted to Arabian folktales, expected to reach bookstores this fall." He has a
deep understanding of Arab and Middle Eastern characters," saysYOunes. "His
drawings look accurate and authentic and are aJso very humorous."

-AmmrdaK.&rke'97

F

wild or anything. I did. however. manage to

hurl my bouquet into the chandelier. I rt'
member someone waming me that the ceiling
was low and next thing I know, I hear some
thing crash into the glass (fortunalely, it didn't
break). It was definilely a do-over." Comell
ians in allendance were Tammi Miller.
Sharon Tepper,jim Fu. Vicky Shney
berg. and Daniel Chernin. Another wed
ding this past spring: Mario Lee and Ann Oh
were married in the company of Min-Jung
"Gloria" Kim. Larry Kang, john Chul
Hyun '95, Albert Lee, Soo Kang, and
Nathan Buchek '96. [ wish they all could be
Califomian. Kai_Wen Kevin Chiu, MC CH
'95, moved fromjapan to Santa Clara. CA. for
t""ining (prior to a move to Gresham, OR). [f
you watched your MTV this past year, you
might have seen Los Angeles residclllJessica
O'Toole in the music video "Lakini'sjuice,"
by Live. Eric Lewis works at a company that
runs Kaplan's Educational Centers. He wrote,
"San Fran is great-you can'I walk down the
street without bumping into another
Comellian and more are moving here every
day!" Ht' might very well have bumped into
Allison Fishman, who recently moved to
San Francisco to work as aproducer at CNET.
She wrote. "lnjuS! a few weeks, I met up with
many more East Coast transplants: Anika
Trancik, Tina Lee, Mark Gall)', Gus War
ren. Lots ofComellians moving West!"

[n other West Coast news,janet Kitn is a
software test engineer at Xerox in El Segundo,
CA. Tara Roth is a content manager for In
foseek. where she works with And)' Blacker.
Tara wrote, "I JUSt ran my first marathon and

for the landscape architecture exam. Will re
ports that Ianthina "Tina" Tbung~ moved
to Virginia, Kim Ashton is working in Wash~

ington, DC, Cheng Lee is working as a lab as
sistant in cancer research while applying to
medical schools, and Vincent Cheng is
working for an invesmlent banking finn in San
Francisco. Kim Powell Sendelbach and
husoond Matt '92 are fixing up the house they
bought in Wappingers Falls, NY. Another
world tr.lveler is Leon Perkowski, who mv
eled 10 Poland and Belarus in August 1996
with his father and brother, Paul '90, where
they met many of their relatives for the first
time. Chris Fenton andjolm Strauss are liv
ing on Hollywood Blvd, Chris is a talent agent
specializillg in writers and producers. He is
currently looking for a publisher for his first
book, "My [vyWalIs."

I have dlJngedjobs and now have reliable
e-mail service at work. Please keep in touch
and let us know what you have been doing.
-:- Alyssa Frantz. MRP '94,116 Washinb'lOn
St. #64, Brighton, MA 02135, e-mail:
alyssa. frantt@ey.com.Iml F;m off. "Tho "o,mowo

• ~ Chronicles." For some rea-
son, our Boston area alums
were generous with their

news this time around. Antonio Zuniga,
M£E '95, an employee at Lucent Technolo
gies, wrote, "The second year in Boston is go~
ing great and ['m quickly becoming a New
Englander." He reponed on newcomers Pe~
ter Fidler and Sonja Plesset, who are both
studying at Harvard. As ofMay, Elizabeth
Klose was slated to finish her second year at
the UO$ton U. School of Social Work and Stay
in New England as a school social worker.
Christopher W. Brown. a consultant for
GSI Net Solutions in Cambridge, reported
that he and Stew Whitman '93 live and work
in Boston. Other area residents are Robin
Sacco, an engineer at Digital Equipment
Corp.. and Michael Vest. who works at
Global Competitiveness Corp. in Boslon, but
commures from Rhode Island. One of the ar
ea's new arrivals is Paul Yackinous, ME C
'95, a technology consultant al Andersen Con
sulting. He wrote, "Boston is a fun and friend
ly town. I'm enjoying life."

Our very own alumni class council presi~

dent, Seth Klughen. and his wife,jolee
(Rosenau). moved to the Boston area last
March, where Seth is an account executive
with Procter & Gamble in customer business
development. Jolee is earning her master's in
art education. Wrote Seth. "I greatly enjoy my
Job, and get to visil Comell scwral times a year
for recruiting." Perha", seasoned Bostonians
could give newcomer arlee LaPushin. ME r
'95, some tips. Currently at KPMG Peat Mar
wick, she wrote that she is "stiU finding Boston
abit overwhelming. AllY suggestions of where
to go forfun in Boston?" She can be reached at
olJpushin@kpmg.com.

Wedding bells rang 011 a partly cloudy
March day for Sarah Ong and Eric Ortman
in W. Orange, NJ. Wrote Sarah, "It was a
small wedding, so no one really went buck
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" That's a lot of weddings. People, stop
it, please! You're scaring me. "

M. TORRILLO '95

duetions in Peekskill. In addition to design
ing multimedia, Mike published a collq;l'
textbook to accompany a CD-ROM he
worked on. Wrote Mike, 'Trnliving in till'
lovely town/ghetto of peekskill-a dl'cem
combination ofth<' convenience of NYC
and acce~s to actual trees." Marcia Fire
stone, perhap~ in search ofsimilar tree~ and
lower rent, has made thl' interborough leap
to Queens. In March. shl' was promotl'd to
the rank of financial officl'r at US Tmst Co.

-ALISON

of NY. She reported on the doings ofclass
mates Ellen Tessler. who had been in lsl';\
cl, and Dave Goetzl, who is curre-ntly at
Columbia's journalism school. Other Man
hattan news: Seth Stu hi. after seven weeks
in Greece, will be starting ajob at Cleary,
Gottlieb, Stcen and Hamilton. Darren Sil
ver. a graduate of New York U.law school,
is working for Cahill, Gordon and Reindel.
Liao Chien-Hsun is in his second year at
NYU'~ Stern School. laSt winter he
worked 011 a managl'ment consulting proj
ect in Taiwan. Aim at Stern is Joseph
Basralian, who slUdies for his M13A while
working at Donaldson. Lufkin and jenretlc
as an equities strategi~t. He reported on fel
low Stl'Ol ~tudent Sanket Sant, who worked
for Lehman 13rothers this past summ<.'r.

I hope thaI everyont." had a thrilling, won
derful summer. Congramlalions to alllhe rt."
cem graduatl~, recentjob~findersand newly
weds. As you all know, our five-year reunion
is not 100 far away. Feel free to contact me
with suggestion~ for reunion events that
would interesl you, and, as always, keep lhe
news coming. -> Dika Lam, 108 E. 38th St.,
Apt 1205. NYC 10016; e-mail, t."smc71@
ao1.col11.

As I write this installment rrom
my de5k in the nation's capital.
the weather is w,mll (bordering
011 JUSt a bit too humid) and

wedding belh are ringing like mad!
In Harrods Creek, KY, last Febmary 7,

Sarah Bradbury, a manager at the Tri13eCa
Grill in Nt."w York Ciry, married Keith
Robbins '86, owner of the Wyatt Group, an
environmental consulting company. Prior to

the wedding, Sarah was living in Manhattan
with fOOl1Unate5 Natalia Martorell. Kristen
Stllcchio (who works 111 the Cornell New
York Regional Alumni Atf.1irs and Develop
ment Office), andJennifer Tsai, an analyst
with lhe Hotel Partnel'S Capital Group, who
also wrOlt.", proud to report that she and Lisa
Mullan both completed lhe New York City
Marathon.

Leigh Alford, a graduate student in
oceanography at Texas A & M, writes that
Gretchen De Raat married Chris Pcrs-
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backer on Oct. 12. ,%, and that Susan Hunne
well married Eric Morin onjuly 20. '%. Out in
Michigan, jonathan Barnes, a product de
velopment engineer with the Ford Motor
Co., ~ends word that he, along with Todd
Bickford and Reuben Richrnonds '96, at
tended the October 1996 wl'dding of Sandy
(Lean) '94 and Don Patterson '94, MEng '95.

More recemly, onjune 28, '97, Brian
Barnes. a merchandise analyst at Lord and
Taylur in NYC, married Kelly Bloomfield

(Ithaca College '(7). And the previous week.
on june 21. Millard Brown and Katie
Goldener were married in Denmark, ME.
Mill is currently finishing his second year at
T t:'mple medical school, while Katie teaches
~cventh-"b'1":lde s<:ience and coaches lacrosse at
Episcopal Academy in Philadelphia. (JUI the
question remains: did this "key" coupk' sing at
thl'ir own wedding? They didn't tcllme.

One wedding which I l'Spl,cially regretted
being unable to attend was that of former
housemate Karen Skibiuky to Frank jacob
sen onJuly 5. The wedding took place in Saf,'C
Chapel in Karen's native Ithaca. Sorry r missed
it, b"'IYS, but I wish you aJlthe best, as I do to all
the coupk~ mentiOlll'd hne!

Good wishes must have worked their
magic well for Emily Adams. a student at lhe
U, of Missouri, and Bob Wleklinski '93,
MEllI; '94. She writd that the couple, now re
siding in Kansa~ City, is celebrating a year of
wedded bliss. Emily and Bob tied the knot
june 22. '96, in the presence of Wendy
Breckenridge, maid of honor, Christine
Kohnert, bridesmaid. John Fuller '93,
gtOomsman.Joel Roach '93. reader, and
gncso; Alla Vekshina. Allimn Gilman (who
works for Nickelodo",n in NYC), Marjorie
Portnoy, Jenni Wernli, Bob Kline, M
Chl'lll E '96, Melanie Lieber, and Alie
Shaper,BS '96 (who is~tilJ out in California),
among others.

And SebaSlien Korner, a f,'l"aduate stu
denl in al1l1Oi1pheric 5Cienc('~ at the U. ofWis
consin (who is "not in a hurry to try and find a
real job"), e-mails me that he and Lisa
Orlandi, MS '95, Grad, also recently cele
brated their first wedding annivers.lry. They
were married onjune IS. '96, in Detroit. with
b'l"OOrllSrllen Michael Koh and Dan Balda
'96 in atlendmce.

Whew! That's a lot of weddings. Pwple,
stop it. please! You're scaring me.

Anyway, also fro111l'-l11ail. but in a totally
different vein is news from Greg Heilmann,
who wotks for Luckmanlnteracrive in down
town Los Angdes and writes that he recently
launched his own Web dl'sign/consulting
busirll'~s-\Vl'bOne Cornmunication:s (www.
web-I.ner). "Any Cornellians need help set
ting up lheir busirK"SS on the Web?" he wants

to know. "I am offering discounts 10a1UlllS.
Speaking of entrepreneurs on the 'Net,

Steven Conine and Niraj Shah nll1 a Cam
bridge, MA-based company called Spil11ll'TS
(www.spinners.com). which mainlains.
among olher things, YEA.Spinnl'l'S.colll. a
Cornell entreprenenrs network site. And in
Westbrook. MA, Antonetta Cuccaro. an
employ('<: at the Meditcch computer software
company, has branched out into a completely
different field and is running asmall cake deco
raring business from her home. making wed
ding, birthday, ~hower. and anniversary cakes
for friends, family, and co-worh·l'S. (Maybe
S0111e orour brides and grooms-to-be in her
area might want 10 check it Out ... )

Chauncy Maddox. upon rerurning from
her high school reunion (talk about scary!) in
Houston, infonlled me that fellow Texan An_
drew Slocum (who had bet."n working as a
commodiry nll'rcham for Cargill in Iowa) lvas
planning to opcn a breI\' pub/n'staurant in
Ithaca along with Matthew Snider and some
ofhis other football buddil~. Chauncy, a sys
terllS administrator for jOj & Co. rn NYC,
who was last seen trying to find a reasonabk
apaTtll1"'l1t in Gramercy Park (e-mail addrr'SS is
chauncy@jullo.com, iranyone has any ~ug

gcstions for her),joins ml' in wishing the guys
luck and 111 asking 10 keep us all posted as to
the b'1":lnd opening ..

Also looking for some help from her
mends is Abra Benson who, after earning her
master's in ttansportation at Northwestt:'Tll,
Went to work as an analyst for Non!lIwst Air~
lines ill ground operations. While happy that,
as a result, she g<:ts free flights worldwide, she
bemoans the downfall-living in Minnesota.
"Being an Ea~t Coaster, this is :1 laugh
change," she writes. "Are there any Comell
ians Out hertY

Also in the displaced Eas!l"nll'r cml'gory,
Jessica Shevi~,whom I last saw on Manhat
tan's Upper East Side heading downlown on
thl' (, train, Writl~ that she has moved with her
company, Galaxy Systems Inc., to a Ill'W loca
tion: Indianapolis, Indiana.

Still laughing it out in the Big AppleJess
left behind arc: William Ferri. a public rda
tions account executive for Trimedia;
Vincent Nicoletta, a student at St.John's law
school; Troy Barsky. a law student al Car
dozo, who recently nl.1dl· Law R<.'view: Dun
stOll Almeida. an investment banker al
Donaldson, Lufkin &jellrette; Mindy Good
man. a consultant with Arthur Andersen;
Jonathan Stern, a1l3CtUary with Coopers &
Lybrand: Audrew Smart, an aCCOUll! execu
tive with AT&T; Daniel Taylor. who works
fot Sotheby's Financial Services; Frederick
Alcantara. a Jab technician at Co1trrnbla.
when' he completed his mast.-r's in human
nUlrition (a ptogram which dassmaw~Jenny

Tu and Yoon Kim also reeemly finished);
3ndJennifcr Bergman. who is working on
her master's in public health al Columbia and
is employed at a nurslllg h0111C'.

Finally, a few reminders. First. keep an eye
on the bottom of m~' column. I may have 3
new address soun (Yl'S, again!), Hopefully, I
will be able to give it tOSQl1le ofyou at HOl1le-



coming on September 27. If I make it up
there, that is. Ever notice how it b't:tll more and
more difficult to do each year? Especially now
that they dosed the Collegetown Motor
Lodge ... whnever will we all stay? (I don't
know about you all, but at least I have a broth
er who just started Cornell ... although the
idea ofsleeping in the U-Halls (oops, sorry,
"Class Halls," as they're called now) again is
JUSt a bit frightening to me ... ) More impor
tamly, though, whether you make it back for
Homecoming or not, don't forget that the In
ternarional Spirit of Zinck's Night across the
coulltry is Thurs., October 16! Hope to see
you there and stay tuned for updates from
both! v Alison M, Torrillo, 8201 16th St.,
Apt. 709, Silver Spring, MD 20910; e-Illail,
AMTsif@aol.com.

IlmIl'""Ii", i, w~,w,U-m"",,,d
•• deity who once professed

"When news does not reach
you down South, you must

SOjUlll Nonh to seek it." So, by way ofancient
Japanese car, with fil1Jy loaded l'entax in tOw,
this roving reponer hit the long road fora fuct
finding mission in America's Nonheast. (Mind
you, this was a no-expenses-paid trip, all of
you who are salivating over the thought that
COn/eli MIIXllzi,u: would pay for you to go visit
your friends ... )

First stop--New York City: Ithaca South,
where you could trip over someone we gradu
ated with while taking in the skyline. I
bumped into Elan lrom coming out of the
subway, clad in full power-lunch attire, after a
productive day at Solomon Brothers, Dave
Stein, Tim Whelan, and Mary "Brice"
Woods were galavanting on the Upper East
Side, somewhat ntiffed that their choices have
broadened from the offerings on College Ave.
and Dryden ltd. Dave is doing research at
New York Hospital--Cornell Medical Cen
ter, and now calls The City (that's not a typo)
horne. He isjoined at Cornell Med by Asaf
Savir, also researching and living in NYC.
Marc Turner is enjoying a leisurely summer
before starting a new job in Westchester as a
food service coordinator. Keeping the Yankee
Stadium bleachers rowdy thi~ summer are
Paul O'Connor, Cary Segall, Greg
Swenson, and Nick Ditrio.

Mary Philip spent the past year working
in a doctor's office in her native Long Island,
and will be attending medical school at
SUNY, Stony Brook in the fall. And, after all
my chiding about the Midwest, Seth
Schneider has decided to bite tlw bullet and
become an offical New Yorkl'r--liCl'nse and
all. $cth is working for Malcolm Pirnie, an en
vironmental engineering finll in White Plains,
and is asking the ultimate question-Yankees
or Mets season tickets?

Second Stop: Our nation's capital for
our nation's birthday. Joining me for the
road trip up North were Ben Rubin and
Andy Brief. Ben just completed his first
year of graduate school in race-car driviug
(which is his new euphemism for neurobiol
ogy) at Duke, and is planning his own ex
cursion up North. making a stop on the Hill

for some Chariot corn nuggets and a romp
in the gorge, Andy is spending the summer
in Durham, doing orthopedic research, be
fore returning to Einstein medical school for
hi~ second year. Somewhat dazed by the
eerily similar Slope Day ambiance on the
Mall, my class columnist heart Wl'1ll piller
paller when I perused the veritable throng
ofCornellians parked in from of the Wash
ington Monument. Attending the festivities
were Patti Jette, who is working in televi
sion production in Virginia, and was in full
force with lhe Polaroid. Joanna Cilron,
Arnold and Porter paralegal by day.
Georgetown fixture by night, is to be com
mended on her sleuthing skills, finding me
at the Museum ofAmerican "Culture,'· and
locating Kristi Kim, UA '95, on the Mall.
Kri~ti came down from NYC, where she
has recently changed positions and offices at
Prudential. and found the easiest way to ex
plain this to this non-business-orientt'd cor
respondent was, "I used to be on the buy
side ... now I'm on the sell side," In her
spare time, when she's not selling. Kris is
trying her luck at ice sculpture. DCer
Deborah Moll played hostess to Michelle
Lauermann, Liz Rand, Becca Schader,
and Pat Newman. Pat also shared that, yes,
there might be a '96er in Atlanta that I
haven't hunted down and b'Olten sOllie news
from-Walter Leddy is down in Dixie, as
well. Sue Kim spent one of her laSt week
end~ in DC: ~he WJS leaving to attend Bos
ton College law school in the fall. Pete
Maxfield and Adam Lorenz came down
frOIll Boston, to enjoy a weekend ofrevelry
and rafting.

Je(fUllman took a break from his PhD
studies at Duke to make a stop ill DC, before
cominuingon to his nadvl' Ohio, where he
plans to Stop by for a visit with Katie Diehl. a
first-year vet student at Ohio St:lte U. Bryan
Olthofis spending the sununcr at the Nation
al Academy ofSciences, on break from chem
ical enginl'ering and public policy studies at U,
ofCalifornia, Berkeley, and, hey, if the fiuure
political climate im't to Bryan's liking, there's
always that guest appearance on "Saturday
Night Live ... " Katie Butler. working for
the Advisory Board, enjoyed an impromptu
mini-reunion as the city was deluged with
fOnller residents of the founh noorof Cla~of
'28 Hall. Gail Rosenberg, oft mistaken for a
character from "Swingers," look a break for
the weekend from her new place in NYC and
life at AUC Ne\vs. She came to vi~it ,vith Ker
ry Iseman, who i~ working for a medicalI'll...
finll in Union Square, Henry Quinn, who,
when not providing the masses with actuarial
figures, or introducing new tr.tditions at Yan
kee Stadium, is vinually writing the book on
"How to Have Fun in the Office." Gail alw
,aw Andrea Fuh., an advertising account
exec living the chamled life, traveling to Mi
ami and Bermuda for business, Karen
Schnelwar and Alexis Farrell also made the
trip down, revisiting old hauntS from their se
mester at Cornell in Washillb>ton, sct:mingly a
long time ago.

Howie Kramer, Dave Epstein, and
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Mike Kelly are all breathing a huge ~igh of re
lief aftt'r completing their first year of nwd
school. and if the MD Ihingdol'Sn't workout,
art: considering becoming professional table
acquirers at Frid:ty'~.Jose Siri will be bidding
adicu to the East Coast, staning medical school
at U. ofMichig:lll in the full. Laura Kornegay
managed 10 make time for the or rOOmatcl
while family-reunioning it in DC. Dave
Greenberger made it out ofthe C<."OTgetown
law library to enjoy Ihe fireworks owr the
RefleCling Pool. And, heard about, but not
seen. were Hootan Yaghoobzadeh, work
ing for DLJ in NYC, and Yuly Lyandres,
whoJUSt completed his first year at New York
u. medical school.

The post-graduation travelthang is in
full ",{feCI this ~unllncr. Lora Levy, on SUlll

mer break from Teach for America, is taking
a wdl-desl'rvl'd soiree in Europe. (It sounds
ItEAL GOOD to be in education right
about now!) Rob Revzan, BArch '97, who
w\,nt the distance and finished his BArch last
May, is touring all the places hc learned
about during those long hours in Rand.
Michelle Crames, Big Red Book posta
girl. is teaching in Europe this summer, be
fore working for McKinsey Consulting in
DC. Andrea Jackson spellt the first year of
her ma~ter's degree prob'r.lm in Bologna, Ita
ly. is working at the American Embassy in
Bulgaria this summer, and will be joined by
partl1er~in-cri111e Alison Conlin, who JUSt
completed her public health degree al Bos
ton U. Anda will resume lll'r studies in inter
national affairs at Johns Hopkins in the f,111.

Herman Yang, ME E '')7, is heading
out to Los Angeles to work for Til... W.Josh
Babbitt also expeCled to finish graduate
studies ollthe Hill, and will be relocating to
Hoboken. Carrie Ortiz opted for another
year in Ithaca, and moved up Triphammer
Rd. to Lansing, Jesse Gerber, UA '97, is re
maining a fixture in Ithaca for a duration,
managing Stella·s. Stephanie Cockerl has
landed a job as a web-page master. And.
hotelie-cum-political-commen tator Amy
Johnston made an appearance on the II
o'clock news in Atlanta, sharing her
thoughts about Georgia's latest political
scandal. Said financial software writer and
roommate Joanne Koch. "We were
screaming so loud, we had negative idea
what she said."

Someone rccl'ntly rem:lrked to me, "I
never mel people as attached to their school as
you guys are to CoOldl.·' Maybl' that's becausc
we were stuck in Ithaca for four long arduous
years, and couldn't help but find beauty in
snowstonllS, humor in Chem 208 prelims, en
tertainment at Trillium, and glory at hockey
g<lmes. Cornell didn't end when you tossed
your monarboard up in the air at Schoellkopf.
So, keep writing, e_mailing, calling. Don·t be
shy ahout seeing YOllr name in the back of the
mag (and, by the way, don't run for dear life
when you find am that Allie Cahill, Court
ney Rubin, and I are yourdass correspon
dents).•:. Sheryl Magzamen, 2402C Dun
woody Crossing, Atlanta, GA 30338: e-mail.
snlagzam@Sph.emory.edu.
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" I've been told medical school is
cake once you've served time

at Cornell. "

-ERICA BROENNLE

mNow th~1 our first fall away
• fWIlI ithaca is upon us. I trust

that joining your local
COTllt:lJ Club as an alumni

member is one of tht' steps you've taken to
help case your transition. r know how it
hurts to kiss the perks ofstudcnthood b'Ood
bye and actually have to cough up member
ship fees. bllt lht" sting is cushioned by pridt,
in our hard-earned paychecb and blossom
ing independence.

The biggest step I expect you to L1kt: is to
join us as we celt:br:ne Homecoming 1997 on
Scptcrnbrr 27, OUT fin;t alu11Ini bash. There
isn't a hl'{tcrtimc 10 C011lC catch up. while you
still have friends at school (and can seek om
their couches to crash on) and yOUT connec
tions to Cornelli:ms arc strong (as are yOUT

lUllb"5 to cheer on the football team as we
smother Colg:lte. and rour stomach, to lTl.1r1

age the weekend's revelry). Gather up yOUT

pals and help us set a precedent for years to
come!

Stad Sauky, a consultant at Price
Waterhouse in New York City, updated me
on several ofour dasSlllatt'"s, many of whom
arc part of a writ:lble mini-Cornell Club at
PW, including DaTa Spiess and Sharon
Loy: Vin BiraTdi is a professional assistant.
Elrewhcrc, Megan Lynam is an infonnation
technology consultant for PW in Boston, and
Leticia Rubio has an ofT<:r from PW's Miami
office once she finishes grad school in May
1998. Sarah DeSantis is in lI1allagt'lllent
consulting in Washington, DC.

Add to thc NYC list Grace Sundaram,
~ an analysl in MOJ1,>;ln Stanley's office of de-

vclopmem, and A. Hunl Doering, in in
vestment banking. Caryn Feinberg and
Lisa Field are investment bankers with Chase
Manhattan Bank.Joshua Norek works as all
assislant publicist for Shore Fire Media, a
Illusic publicity finn, Hc is representing sev
crall.atin rock bands, as well as a fcw jazz
and hip-hop artJ,;rs. Alison Weick does stra
tegic lIlanagellll'nt consulting for Mitchcll
Madison Group. McKinsey is til(' new home
of Robin Ebenstein. Maren Siegel,
Michelle Eichler and Lisa Schwartz have
also moved to the cilY. Matthew Perrone
planned to work in a sales position. Grace
Kang is an assistant bu)'er for Bloominl,,'d:Jle's.
AI Dib>ital Ncrwnrk Associates Inc., Emily
Chang is an account manage'r.

Hitting the books in the Big Apple are
Allegra Grossman and Virna Lisi 31ld Ma
ria Lisi, students at New York U. medical
school. Studying law at NYU is Mard Klein:
at Fordhalll, Melissa LaRocca.
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A sizabl<: number of classmates have
landed in the Northeast, concel1lrating
themselves in Beantown, Chris Vaeth is
pursuing a master's dcgree in theology at
Harvard divinity school, but assures us his
heart remains with Cornell. Also at Harvard
are Enlily Loriso, enrolled ill the Kennedy
School of Government's master's program
in public policy: and Heather Rallf, who
has begun work for her master's in educa~

tion. Kenneth K. Lee and Joshua Stein
joined our daSill,ateS at Harvard law school.
(We truSt your loyalty lies in !lhaca, as well.)

Kristin Powefll is working in Call1bridge
for Arthur D. l.itde. Colleen Zal11pier is a
rl1,'ular at St. l.uke's Hospital in New Bedford,
MA. while she conducts a dictetics internship.
Pamela Whitehead accepted a posilion ~ a
hulltall r~'SQurce administrator withJohmon &
Johnson in Raynham, MA. Lindsay Rich at
tends Sprinb.fidd College, Springfield, MA, for
an MS in occupational therapy, Karen
Galinsky is an insurance client services repre
scntanve for Cigua and Michael Hild is a fi
llancial analyst. A PhD in cht'"mistry from the
U. ofConncl1cut is Michael Hwang's goal.
Karen DeGroat spent her SUllllller working
at Shoals Marine tab.

On the academic frolll, graduation was a
minor milestonc for some classmates as Ih..y
continue to climb the ladder ofhigher edu
catiOll, Several people arc pursuing master's
degre..s: David Whitehead, meleorology,
Florida Stat~' U., Tallahasse<:; Taranch
Tehrani, international health, Johns
Hopkins School of Public Health: Rebecca
Montero, public administration, in New
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York City. Michael Black is working on
his masler's in marine biology/vertebrate
behavior at Arizona Stale U., Tempc, with a
PhD to follow. He studies tht' neurobiolob'Y
and behavior of blue banded gobies at
Catalina Island. At Iowa State U., Ames,
Beth Winters accompanies her graduate
work with a research auistantship in plant
physiology, Finally, Sergey Dlok is con
tinuing his study of cognitive psychology
through a rcsearch assistantship at North
weStent. He promises his plans to start a free
lovc colony are merely on hold.

Engineers seem to havl' a partlcular pen
chant for ..ndless schooling. Eushiuan Tran is
a graduatc studem al Camegic Mcllon: Diogo
8ustani, Robertlls Prajogi, Pete Karake
!ian, andJacob Spinner are back III Ithaca for
their mJSter's degrees, What doeo; Ben Tarbell
have in COilllllon with Chelsea Clinton? They
aff' both first-year.; at Stanford, but he's work
ing on his MS in mechanical enginecring, in

Ihe dt'"sigll division. At the U. ofRocheSlt'r,
DavidJ, Orbach is working on his PhD in
biol11~-dical engineering, A couple ofengineers
do have jobs:JefTrey Pelham is a chemical
engineer at International Pap..r in Charleston,
SC; Woody Maynard is a roration enb>ineer
for Motorola in Austin, TX: Mei Lee
Gallagher is a design engineer for cardiovas
cubr medical devices wilh Gore (of Gore
Tex) in Arizona_

I've been told medical school is cakc
once you'vc served time al Cornell-our
futur.. MDs are juS! getting their firsl taste.
Andrea Wong is at the Robert Wood
Jnhnson medical school, New Brunswick,
NJ: Amanda Levine is enrolled at lhe U.
of Oklahoma medical school. After travel
ing with Aaron Hllrman in Europe, Da
vid Rodin was ready to begin medical
school at Alben Einstein in the Bronx, NY.
You may see Lallra Yang sitting with the
Penn fans, now Ihat she's all11edical school
thcre. Thc U. oflllinois, Chicago medical
school is wheff' Seanna Thompson works
toward an MO/MPH. Kirksville College of
Osteopathic Medicine in Missouri is Neha
Patel's new challenge. Matt Hartman
took a year off to do volunteer clllIrch work
in Califomia before joiningJessie Collwill
at Pitt's medical school.

While many ofus (we feel very badly for
thost'" whose work delllands beckoned them
early) made our way to Groceland and the
Grand Canyon, I'iazza San Marco, and
Piccadilly Circus, others made exotic horizons
a permanent backdrop, Before starting at
SUNY, Stony Brook dental school, Ian SiI·
versmilh rraveled in Chile and skied the
Andes. Amy Kornbluth teach~'5 English JS a
second language in EthiopIa as a member of
the Peace Corps: Heather Storrud is doing
her servicl." inJallla1ca. Paul San Gemino is
an English language teacher in Japan. Finall)',
Mark Leonard is going to see it all: he's seiz
ing this opportunity to trovel around the
world!

My apologies if Ihis reads a lillIe like a
shopping list-you have lots of news and I
am trying to squeeze as lllllch into each col
umn as J can, There's so much to share thaI
updates you're watching for may be
bumped back and, due 10 Ihe bi-monthly
publication schedule, delays pile up fast.
(This is all part of lily thinly veiled plan to
turn you into a regular reader, and help
make YOllr decision to rcnew your subscrip
tion as a class duespayer a no-brainer when
Ih<' time comes. .) Keep reading and,
marc importanlly, keep sending your news
so you give each other good SlUtTlO read.
Visit our ever-changing website (www.
classof97 .comell.edu) 10 learn about activi
ti ..s awaiting you at Homecoming. Also, if
you have an c-mail address, you can include
it Wilh your news and I'll share it with
everyone. Don't fOrg<:1 to keep your address
currem and have your e-mail forward
ed! Sec you at Homecoming! Y Erica
Broennle 1641 Hunters Cir" W. Chester,
PA 19380-6658; e-mail, brocnnle@ernai1.
chop.edu.



ALUMNI

'17 ME-Wilson F. De Groat o(Vemur.J,
CA, fonnerly ofSan Diego.Jan. 8. [996; ac
tive ill alumni aff.lirs. Ther.l Chi.

'18 as HE-Edith Rulifson Dilts (Mrs.
Douglas S.) of Newtown, PA, formerly of
Penninb'ton, NJ,Jan. J9. 1997; retired Exten
sion employee; active in community, profes
sional. religious, and alumni aff.tirs.

'18 BS HE-Maxine Montgomery MUS-WI
(Mrs. Georg... D.) of13radenton, FL, Oct. 23.
1996.

'20 as AE, ME '28-Loraine Van Wag
enen Foster (Mrs. Fred P.) ofBainbridb't", NY.
Dec. 4, 1996; fonncrprof=or oflllltrition and
chemistry, 51:11<.' University oCNew Yark Ag
and Tech College. Canton; active in commu
nity. religious. and alumni aA:,irs.

'21 JD-Rosalie Ulrich Rosenb<'rgcr of
Rockville Celller, NY, Nov. 24,1996:
public imt"t<:s{ lawyer and housing advocate;
active in COlllmunity, profcssional. and reli
gious affairs.

'22 A Chem-Marguerite Billheimer
SmithofCO'lta Mesa. CA. Nov. 12. 1996: ac
tive in alumni affuirs.

'23, BA '24-Dorothy Fellows Hemley
(Mrs. John D.) ofHackenswwn, NJ.Jan. 26.
1997; active in alumni affairs. Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

'23 BA-Jerold S. Meyer of North Lima,
OH,Jan. 2. 1997; n:tircd prt:sidell1 and general
manager, May Company Dl'paltlllem Stores:
business and merchandising instructor,
Youngstown College: active in COllllllullity,
professional. and alumni aff.lirs. Wife.
Raenette (Purdy) '27.

'24 BA, MA '28--Caroline A. Lester ofln
dianapolis. IN. Dec. 29. 1996; active in alumni
affairs. Kappa Kappa Gamma.

'24 BA-George R. PCann of Ithaca. NY,
Dec. 17. 1996: retired atwmey, fonllerly with
GLF (now Agway); veteran: university tmstee
ellwrims; active in cOIlUllunity and alullUli af
f.1irs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Wifc. Louise
(McDennott) '38.

'24 M5-Louis F. WarrickofKensini,,'ton.
MD. Dec. 28. 1996; retired lCclmical S\.'rvices

DEATHS

chief, US Public Hcalth Service's water pollu
tion control divisioll: active in professional and
religious aff.lirs.

'25 BA-HenryJ. Angelbeck ofOrchard
Park. NY, formerl}' of Deerfield Beach. FL,
June 3. 1995.

'25 B Chem-Linn B. Bowman ofRoch
ester, NY, Nov. 13, 1996: retired president.
Rochester Gas and Electric; active in conU11U
nity. professional, and alumni affairs.

'25 BA,JD '26--Mary Brown MacDonald
(Mrs. John W.) ofIthaca, NY,Jan. 9, 1997; re
tired attorney: aClive in community. profes
sional. religiom. and alullini affairs.

'25 BA-Roberl L. Doty of Washington,
DC, Aug. 15. 1996; Sigma Phi Epsilon.

'25 DA-Anne Shamroy Hamburger (Mrs.
MaxJ.) ofEaston. MD, fonm'rly ofLos Ange
les. CA, Apr. 8. 1994: aaive in alumni affilirs.

'25-Abraham L. Sioller ofFullt'rton, CA,
fOrtllerly ofGardell Grove', Nov. 11, 19%; re
tired engineer and draftsman. Tau Epsilon Phi.

'26--George M. HOlchkiss of Peoria, IL,
Dec. 4. 1996; retired engineer.

'26 OS HE-Marjorie Van Order Kienzle
(Mrs. Lester C.) of Fayetteville, NY, Aug. 21,
1996; active ill alumni affairs. Pi Bel:l Phi.

'27 BS HE-Marjorie Elizabeth Burr of
Oakland, CA, formerly of Ukiah. Dec. 7,
19%; rctir..d dietitian and public health nutri
tionist.

'27 BA, MA '28-Vincent Cioffari of
Waban, MA, Feb. 8, 1997; lallb'Uages professor
emeritus, Boston Universily; World War][
War Department consultant: aClive in profes
sional and alumni affairs.

'27, BA'28-Elizabeth Wilson French
(Mrs. Walter H.) of Clemson, SC. Dec. 29,
19%

'27-28 SpAg-Elspeth Grant Huxley (Mrs.
Gervas) ofMalm..sbury, England.Jan. 10.
I997;journalist and author of30 books in
cluding Ti,e Flume Trfl'5 oj Tililw; Com
mander of the British Empire: active in
community affairs.

'27 OS HE-Dorothy Peck Sampson (Mrs.
Harry 0.) ofSoutlmnpton, PA, fonnerly of
Clarks Summil. Nov. 28. 1996; owner. Dor
othy H. Peck huetiors. Scranton: active in
alumni aff.lirs.

'27 EE-WiUiam R. Saxe ofSun City, AZ,
Nov. 16. 1996; retired AT&T. Thet;l Chi.

'27 BA-Toini Paslo SClllat (Mrs. Arthur E.)
ofM:lll]ius, NY, fomlerly ofWashington. DC,
Feb. 13, 1997; active in religious, conullunity,
and alumni afElirs.

'28 BS Ag-Kenneth H, Fisher of
Shrewsbury, MA, Dec. 6, 1996; active in
alumni affairs.

'28, ME '29-W. Alexander Simms of
Dayton. OH. Sept. 15. 19%: real estate devel
oper: veleran: active in alumni afF.Jirs. Chi Psi.

'28--Charles K. StoverJr. ofBingham!on,
NY. fonn .. rlyofSeminole. FL,July 24, 1996.
Sigma Pi.

'28 BA-Francis E. Washer ofBeth..sda,
MD,Nov. 19. 1996; rerircdphysidst. Narional
Bureau ofScmdards.

'29 BS Ag-Louisa Tyler Benson (Mrs.
Horace H.) oflrving, TX, fomlerly oflthaca.
NY. Nov. 13. 1996; retired teacher. Newfield
Elt'mentary School; active in community af
fairs. Husband, Horace H. I3enson '29.

'29-Margaret Oldland Fremin (Mrs. Ster
ling).) ofN..w Iberia, LA. Dec. 16, 1996.

'29-A1bett E. Keller ofRhint'bcck, NY. and
Pompano. FL. Dec. 14. 1996. AiI'm Sigma Phi.

'29 BA,JD '31-DorOlhy Smilh Marsland
(Mrs. Lathrop D.) of Livonia, NY,Jan. 6,
1997: active in alumni affilirs.

'29 BA-Eula Croissant Noyes (Mrs, R.ich
ard W.) ofSherrill, NY. fonnerly ofOneida.
NY. Dec. 21,1996: acdvt' in religious and
alumni afF.J.irs. Alpha Phi.

'29 B Chem-Thurman C. Warren Jr. of
Chappaqua. NY, NOli. 14, 1996; retired exec
ulive. lmernational I'ap..r Company, Glens
Falls and Manhattan; active in community af
fairs. Wife, Laura (Myers) '30.

'30 OS HE-Ida Harrison Kn~ck (Mrs.
Wallace) of Grand Rapids. M I, formerly of
Rochester, NY.July 13, 1996: ~ctive in alum
ni affairs.

'30 BS H.E-Hazel E, Reed of Ithaca,
NY .Jan. 4. 1997; relired Cornell Coopera
tive EXlcnsion adminislralor and foml..r Ex
tension professor in Human Ecology; active
in community, religious. and alumni affairs.

'30 DS Ag-Donald B. Saunders ofl).,:von.
PA. fonnerlyofMaplewood. NJ. Feb. 2.1997;
active in alulllni aff.Jirs. Thetl Delta Chi.
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..Through our great good
fortune, in our youth our

hearts were touched with fire.
It was given to us to learn at
the outset that life is a pro

found a.nd passionate thing."

- O/iN:r Wlllde/l Ho/meJ

Clara H, Rose,'ellr '38 &
Robert A. Rosevear '37

Clara H. Rosevear '38 and Robert A.
Rosevear '37 were touched by that lire
at Cornell: Clara's father, class of 1914,
founded the School of Chemical Engi
neering; Bob's father. brother, and 5;5

ter-in-Iaw were all Cornellian!. So are
the couple's son and daughter-in-law.

The Rosevear-s have made gifts to
the pooled life income funds at Cornell.
enabling them 10 give generously, while
enjoying an enh<lnced income and
reduced taxes.

Cornell has two Pooled Life Income
Funds, to which gifts of$IO,ooO or more
may be made. Additions can be made
at any time.

• The High Yield Fund produces a
generous rate of income, currently
around 704 percent, with modest
long term growth potential.

• The Balanced Fund produces
income currently at around 6 per
cent, with greater long term growth
potential.

To find out if making a gift to a Pooled
Life Income Fund at Cornell would be
advantageous for you, contact the stalT
at:

Trusts, Estates and Planned Giving
55 Brown Road

Ithaca, NY 14850-1247

607-254-6174
800-481-1865

e-mail, planned....giving@eornell.edu

THE CAYUGA SOCIETY

Over 2,000 members
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'30 BA, MD '33-WilliamJ. Sullivan of
Bronxville, NY, Dec. 30, 1996; retired cardi
ologist; fomlerly chiefofmedicine. Lawrence
Hospital; veteran; active III community, pro
fessional, and alunmi affair>.

'31 CE-E. A. Courtney ofHammond, LA,
july 20, 1996; petroleum geologist, Gas Gath
ering Corpor.lcion; active in alumni affair>.

'31 BA-Mary Sloan Dohan (Mrs. Paul D.)
ofNew Hope.I'A, fonnerly ofWynnewood.
jan. 14, 1997; retired medical secretary; active
in alumni affairs, Ddt:! Delt:! Delt:!,

'31 EE-Lester A. Eggleston ofl3ulverde,
TX. Nov. 26, 1996; retiroo engineer. active in
alumni affairs, Tau Kappa Epsilon.

'31, BChem '32-Birny MasonJr, ofRye,
NY,jan. 5, 1997; rt:tired chainnan and chief
executive officer, Union Carbide; active in
community, professional. and alumni affairs.
Alpha Delt:! Phi.

'31-Mary jones Smith (Mrs. Paul G,) of
Ithaca, NY ,jan. 2, 1997; retired teacher, Ca
yuga Heights School; active in community,
professional. and religious affJirs.

'32 EE-Richard R, Brainard of
Schenectady, NY, Nov. 19, 1996; retired
patent attomt"}', General Electric Co.; active in
professional, religious, and alumni affairs. Tau
Bet:! Phi.

'32 BS Ag, MS Ed '37-Ward R,
Ellsworth of Cleanvater, FL, formt:r1y of
West Winfield, NY. Feb. 19, 1997; retired
agriculture and science tcacher. Brookfield
(NY) Central Schools; retired owner/presi
dent, Oneida National Bank; active in
alumni affairs.

'32 BA-eaius M. Hoffinan of Delancey.
NY, Dec. 31, 1996; active in alumni affairs.
Delt:lChi.

'32 BA-AlbertJ. HooleofVero Beach.
FL. fonmrly ofStUart, FL, and Franklin, NC,
Nov. 29. 1996; active in alulnni aff:1irs. Delta
Kappa Epsilon.

'32 Grad-Ferdinand P. Mehrlich of
Wellesley, MA,jan. 30, 1997; food scientist,
US Department ofDefense; aclivt: in conllnu
nity and professional affJir>.

'32 BA-Louis Rosenbloom ofMiami, FL,
jan.l,l995.SigmaAlphaMu.

'33 ME-Joseph R. Burritt of Littleton.
CO, fomlerlyofDenve-r, and Ithaca, NY,jan.
4,1997; retired, US Air Force: active in alum
ni affairs. Pi Kappa Phi.

'33--Robert W. Case ofCanandaigua, NY.
Nov. IS, 1996. Pi Kappa Alpha.

'33--Franklin B. Durland ofWatkins Glen,
NY, Feb. 2, 1997; retired executive, Watkins

Salt Company; veteran; active in community
affairs. Chi Phi.

'33 BA, PhD '47-Allan S, Hurlburt of
Seven Lakes, NC, fomlcrly ofPinehurst. Nov.
13, 1996; retired profes'ior who formerly
chaited the education department at Duke
Univer>ity; active in community and religious
affairs. Wife, Gratia (Salisbury) '31.

'33 ME-H. Griffith Jones Jr. ofVero
Beach, FL, fomlerly of Ft. Pierce, Fl.jan. 23,
1997; vice president, Thiokol Chemical
Corp.; veteran; activc in religious and alumni
affJir>.

'33-34 Grad-Harold E. Kubly of Madi
son, WI.june 10, 1996; active in alumni af
fair>.

'33 BA-Alfredj. Nadler of Miami, FL,
Dec. 3, 19%: activt: in religious affairs.

'33-eharles R. Ransom of New Orleans,
LA, Nov. 12, 1996; fomlerpresident, W. A.
Ransom Lumber Co.; active in community
and professional affairs,

'33-john H. Roy ofNewSmyma Bcach,
FL, fOmlerly ofElmil";l Heights, NY, Aug. 28,
1995; Alpha Sigma Phi.

'33 BS HE-Helen Belding Smidt (Mrs.
Henry P. '36) of Washington, DC, Dec. 17,
1996; active in cOlmnunity and alumni affairs.
Delta Delta Delta.

'33-Lawrence R. Whitney ofNewport.
NH.june 3, 1996. Alpha Tau Omega.

'34 MD-George N. Ballentine ofMuncy,
PA.jan. 15, 1997; noted gynecologist; inven
tor ofthe Ballentine hysterectomy damp; ac
tive in professional af&irs.

'34 BS HE-Mayda B. Gill of Limestone,
TN, Dt'"c. I. 1996; active in alumni affairs.

'34-Gladys Criney Grover (Mrs, Roben
S.) of Ithaca, NY. Feb, 14. 1997: activl: in
COnllllUllity affiJ.irs.

'34 BA-Roseline Nadel Gussman (Mrs.
Herbcn) ofTulsa, OK, fonnerlyofNY. NY,
Dec, 1, 1996; active in community and rdi
giOIl5 affair>; Unive-rsity Benefactor; Alpha Ep
silon Phi. Husband. Herbert Gussman '33.

'34-37 SpAg-Philip T. King ofGrown,
NY,Nov.20,1996.

'34-Howard E. Lee of West Orange, Nj,
Nov. 19,1996. PhiSigm.aDelt~.

'34 DVM-Robe" B. McCleUand ofBuf
f.llo. NY, Dec. 14, 1996; veterinarian; veten
nary consultant. Buffalo Zoo; active in com
nlllnity, professional, and rcligiou~ affairs.

'34-Eleanor Shapiro Rappaport (Mrs.
Herbert R.) oflJrooklyn, NY, Oct. 25, 1996.



'34 BA-Charlotte Crane Stilwell (Mrs.
Andrew 0.) ofNap!es. FL. and Orchard Park,
NY,jan. 29. 1997; fOmler president. Orchard
Park School Board; active in community. reli
gious. and alumni affairs. Husband. Andrew
O. Stilwell '33.

'34 EE-Horace W. SYlUonds of
Charlottesville, VA. Nov. 30, 1996; acrive in
alumni affairs. Theta Delta Chi.

'34 CE-Theodor G. Wallace of East
Longmeadow. MA, Dt'c. 12. 1996; retired
conmuction company co-owner. West: Spring~
field; active in alumni affairs. Chi Epsilon.

'34 BS Ag, MS Ag '35-Richard Warren
ofl3arrinl,"fon. NH,jan. 14. 1997; professor
eml."riru~, poultry science, University ofNew
Hampshire; farmer; active in community,
professional. and religious affairs. Tau Kappa
Epsilon.

'34 BS Ag-Mark H. WotizJr. of West
Orange. NJ, Nov. 18. 1996. Zeta Beta Tau.

'35 BS AE M-Wilson P. Bums ofSpring
field. MO, fOnJll."rlyofHomosas.la, FL, Dec.
14, 1996; active in alumni affairs. Kappa Al
pha.

'35 BA,jD '37-Douglas V. Lewis of POrt

Washillj,'1on, NY,jan. 13, 1997; retired pan
ncr, Donovan Leisure Newton & Irvine law
firm after 53 years; active in alumni affairs.
Theta Chi.

'35 BA-Elizabeth Puglisi Molella (Mrs.
Isaac) of Ellicot City, MD, fomlerly of
I3inghamton. NY. Nov. 15. 1996; retired.
Genernl Electric.

'35 BA-Seymour D. Robinson ofOcala,
FL, fonnerly ofAnnonk, NY, Dec. 2, 1996;
managing partner. Cosmopolitan Associat~,

Yonkers: active." in alumni affairs. Bera Sigma
R.ho.

'35 BA-David E. Stalter III ofSeattle,
WA. Dec. I, 1996; active in conununity affitirs.

'36 DA-William M. Abbott of Forest
Hills, NY, fonnerly ofAstoria, Del:. 19. 1996.

'36 MA-Nathlllie Moulton Fisher (Mrs.
R.ichard) ofCOilcord, NH, May 10, 1995.

'36--Amy Bogart Perry of Sayre. !lA. and
[thJca, NY. Dec. 26, 1996.

'36--RalphJ. Thornton ofClearwater, FL,
May 11. 1996.

'36 DVM-John A. Ward ofMelboume,
FL, and Staten Island, NY, Nov. 15, 1996;
first veterinarian ofthe Staten Island Zoo; ac
tive in professional and alumni affairs. Wife,
Marydare (Capewell) '}7.

'36 BA-WaUace D. Wood ofltochestcr.
NY, Aug. 19, 1996.

'37 MEng-Edwin H. Atwood Jr. of
Rochester, NY, Nov. 14. 1996. Kappa Alpha.

'37-Robert S. Dixon of Niantic, CT, for
merly ofNew Haven,jan. 23, [993.

'37, BA '38-Williarn G. Roundey of
Las Vegas, NV, Dec. 5, 1996: attorney. Chi
Phi.

'37-38 Grad-Bergliot Qui1ler Wer
enskiold (Mrs. Wemer) ofSandvika, Norway,
Dec. 26, 1996; fomler director, Norwegian
State Innitute ofCon~umer Research.

'37 MD-S. Mouchly Small of Buffalo.
NY, Dec. 20, 1996; professor emeritus, psy
chiatry, State University at Buffalo School of
Medicine; past president. Muscular Dystrophy
Association; active in professional and alumni
aR:,irs.

'38 BS Ag-Geraldine Spencer Kruger of
Silver Spring, MD, fomlerlyofLambenville,
Nj, Dec. 9, 1996; former social worker and
school counselor; active in community affairs.
Chi Omega.

'38 ME-Jack W. Lozier ofToms River.
NJ, fonm:rlyofWestficld,junl' 19, 1996; en
gineer. Thc Trnne Co.. Livingston. Phi KJppa
Tau.

'38 DA-e. Orvis Sowerwine ofSumrnit,
NJ. Dec. 4. 1996; active in alumni affairs.

'38 DS Ag-A. Dean Sumner of New
Smyrna 13each. FL. Sept. 24. 1995; Alpha
Zeta.

'38, DS Ag '41-A. Howard Thompson
oflntcr[aken. NY. and Fl. Pierce, FL, Dcc. 16,
1996; retired oWner and opernlOr. Hower Del
Manor Dairy Fann, Thompson Music Studio,
School Band Instrument Service, and the A.
Howard Thompson Construction Company;
active in community, professional, and reli
gious affairs.

'39 DS Ag, MS '51-john M. Haluska of
Milton. NY. Dec. 5,19%; active inalullUJi af
fairs.

'39-Charies N. Smith ofSterling, 1L,jan.
11. 1997; active in alumni affiJirs. Theta Xi.

'39 M$-Robert Traub ofBethesda, MD,
Dec. 21. 1996; medical microbiologist, Uni_
versity ofMaryland medical school; honorary
curator ofl1eas, Smithsonian Institution; re
tired AmlY colond; active in professional af
fairs.

'40 as HE-Frances Kimble Dietz (Mrs.
james W.) of 13uffalo, NY, formerly of
Kenrnore, Dec. 3. 1996; retired social science
professor.

'40 BA-Richard D. Orooz of New York
City. jan. 24.1997; psychoanalyst and psy
chiatrist.

ALUMNI DEATHS

'40 DS Ag-Ray A. Kingsley ofHoneoye
Falls. NY. Mar. 16, 1992.

'4o--Sally Waller Plan' (Mrs. John D.) of
Conland, NY,Jan. 12, 1997; active in com
munity and religiousaffiUrs. Alpha Omicron Pi.

'40 BA, MO '44-D. Leonard Snider of
Erie, PA, Nov. 22. 1996; denllJtolgist; active
in alumni afElirs.

'40 BS Ag-Earl A. Westervelt ofA[bany.
NY. and Ft. Myers, FL, formerly of
Clarksville, NY, 0<·1.". 13. 1996; retired assis
tant director, Division ofEducational Services,
Youth ConselVation Education Camps; vct<..'T
an; a.ctive in community, professional, and re
ligious affairs. Acacia.

'41 BS Ag-Nathan W. Bass of
Mitchellville, MD, formerly of Cleveland.
OH, Dec. 17, 1996; retired, Brush Wellman
Inc.: active in communit)'. professional, reli_
gious, and alumni aff.,irs.

'41, DS Ag '59-Carlos E. Galavis of
Carncas, VenelOla, exact d:ne unknown. Zeta
Psi.

'41 DA-Henry H. HeniineofPa1atine, IL,
Aug. 8, [996; pilot. Trans-World Airlines
Inc., jamaica. NY; active in alumni affairs. Phi
Delta Theta.

'41 DA-Lenore Price Howell ofSan Di
ego. CA. Dec. 2. 1996: active in alumni affairs.

'41 DS AE M-Robert E. Kilian of
Ridgtlie1d, CT, formerly ofEllllsford, NY,
jan. 18, 1997; retired president. Kilian Steel
Ball Corp., Syracuse. NY; veter.m; active in
alumni affairs. Kappa Alpha.

'41 DVM-Henry Maxwell of Ncw~
collville, MA, Dec. 21, 1996: relired fTOlll the
Massachusetts Department of Public Health;
veteran.

'41 BEE-Charles G. Reiter ofSarasota,
FL, Nov. 26, 1996; retired vice president,
Formica. [nc .. Cincinnati. OH. Alpha Chi
Rho.

'41 DS AE C-Paul C. SimmonsJr.ofSt.
Louis. MO. Feb. 9. 1997; owner. Sil1lpact
Point ofSJles; veteran; 3clive in community
and alumni affilirs. Delta Tau Delta.

'42-Richard G. Hall ofAmsterdam, NY,
Feb. 13, 1993.

'42-Bruce R. Lane ofWest Hanford, CT,
Apr. 29,1996; Wife, Priscilla (Denton) '43.

'42-Jean Gluck Markson ofSpringfield,
MA. Mar. 28, 1995. Alpha Epsilon Phi.

'42 BS AE M-RusseU W. Munkenbeck
of$chenevus, NY, Dec. 16, 1996. Sigma Pi.

'42, BS AE E '43-John D. Nairn of
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Stuan, FL. Jan. 24, 1997; retired aircraft en
gineer. Pan American World Airways Inc..
Miami; veteran; active in community and
alumni affairs. Delta Chi. Wife, Beverly
(Frost) '42.

'42 DVM-Harold C. Phelps of Owego,
NY, Nov. 19, 19%. Alpha Psi.

'42-Perer S. Sculos of Framingham, MA.
Dec. 23. 19%; presidelll, Maridor Inc.; active
in community, professional, religious. and
alumni affilirs.

'42-John C. Ward m of Granbury, TX.
Apr. 2, 1996. Alpha Chi IUo.

'42 BA-Budd G. Wolfsie of New Roch
e1le, NY,Jan. 19. 1997;salesnunager.Ameri
can School and University Magazine, New
York City.

'43 M5--Eleanor Schrader Skinner (Mrs.
Edgar C.) of Buffalo, NY,Jan. 17, 1997;re
tirt.od teacher. Elmwood-Franklin School; vol
unleer, Lutheran Campus Ministry; active in
religious affairs.

'43-John G. Vonetes ofSt. Pctersburg,
VA, Dec. 29. 19%; active in alumni affairs.

'43, BEE '47-Wells S. Workman of
BOb'Ota, Colombia, OCt. 19, 1993. Signla Pi.

'44, BS Ag '45-George W. Briggs of
Pawling, NY, OCt. 31, 1996; retired history
and economics teacher, Harrison High
&hool, Westcht:Stcr County; active in com
munity and alumni affiJ.irs.

'44, BA '46--Jeanneue Fruit Brooke (Mrs.
Philip S.Jr.) ofSpokane. WA,Jan. 15. 1997;
active in community and religious affiJ.irs. Del
ta Delta Delta.

'44-Thomas a.Johnson of Binghamton,
NY.Jan. 23,1997. Wife. Barbara (Larrabee)
'43.

'44, BME '46-Francis G. Paul ofVestal,
NY, fonnerlyofEndwell, NY. Dec. 4. 1996;
retired executive, 113M Corporation,
Binghamton; active in community, religious,
and alumni affilirs. Sigma Nil.

'44,JD '44-John F. Sullivan ofNic:hols,
NY, fomlCrlyofOw<"go, NY. Dec. 31. 19%;
retired lcbo:JI council, Tio!? County Depart
mellt ofSodaIServices: active in conullunity
affairs.

'44 BS CE-Pau1 L Troast ofHarvey Ce
dars, NJ, formerly of Upper Montclair. NJ.
Jan. 4, 1997; retired president, Mahony-Troost
Construction Company; acrive in alumni af
fairs. Theta Xi.

'44--Charles Keene Ward ofCandor. NY,
Jan. I, 1<J<J7:president. Ward & Vanscoy Inc.;
director. Board ofCooperative Feed Dealers;
Veteran.
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'45-Bertrand L. Buck of Groton, NY,
Dec. 24. 1996; retir<"d truck driver and
farmer and Guernsey cattle breeder; active
in community. agricultur:ll, and religious af
f"irs.

'45, BS HE '44-Catherine Corbally
Ganland (Mrs. John) of Poughkeepsie, NY.
Dec. 22, 19%.

'45-C. Gordon Heiss of Sama Fe, NM.
Jan. 19. 1997; executive director, Santa Fe
Dining, [nc.: veter:ln; active in community
and professional affairs. Signu Chi.

'45-Warren E. Rosati of East Long
meadow. MA. Feb. 22, 1996; employed by
General Offset Printing Company, Spring
field. Zeu Psi.

'46 B Chem E-Ernest C. Biglow Jr. of
Saint Louis, MO, formerly ofSul11mit. NJ.
Dec. 15. 1996; retired executive director. Na
tional Accounts Marketing Association.
NYC. Chi Psi.

'46 BS Ag-Sophie Zahakos Ford (Mrs.
Peter K.) of Ithaca, NY, fomlerly ofOallwin.
MD,Jan. 16, 1997; active in religous affairs.

'46--William L. Gaines ofOaltimore, MD,
Oct. 28, 1995; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

'46, BS Ag '49, MS '61-Gordon C.
Perry of Weedsport, NY. fomlerly of
Bedford Hills and Clifton Park, Dec. 12, 1996;
manager, New York Conference ofMayors,
Albany. Wife, Edith (Palmer) '48.

'47---C. Henri Champeau ofPalm Harbor,
FL, fonllerly ofClearwater, FL,Jall. 2, 1997.

'47 BS Ag-Frederick P. Howe of
Hamilton, NY, Dec. 4, 19%.

'47 MS Ed-Florence Deyoe Judy of
Belmont, MA, fomlerly ofCambridge. MA,
Jan. 14. 1997.

'48 MD-Robert C. Hardy ofSan Anto
nio. TX, Dec. 9,1996; neurosurgeon; active
in professional. religious, and alUlllni affairs.

'48 CE-Alfred E. Ignaszak of
Williamsville, NY, fomlerly ofl3uffalo. NY,
Jan. 25, 1997; retired executive vice presidelll,
Cowpt-r Construction Company; active in
comlllunity, religious, and alumni affiJ.irs. Al
pha Phi Ome!?

'48 BS Ag-Richard A. Keough of
Tempe, AZ. Sept. 19, 1996; supply store
manager, United Dairyman ofArilolla: lay
pastor. Grace COlllmunity Church; active in
community and relib';ouS afElirs.

'48 BEE-C. Douglas Repp ofEl1Il11aus,
PA, Nov. 11. 1996: registerc<l professional en
gineer, Pennsylvania Power and Light Co..
Allentown; veteran; active in professional and
religious a£f.J.irs. Pi Kappa Alpha.

'48, BA '49--John W. SterettJr. OfPOlll
pano Beach. FL, Nov. 19, 1995; Phi Gamllla
Delta.

'48 BChem E-Dewitt S. Stillman Jr. of
Hinsdale. It, Nov. 10. 1996: retired manager,
lIlinois Tool Works Inc.; veteran; active in
civic. comnulility, professional, religious. and
alulllni affairs.

'48 BS Hotel-William J. Young of
Shelby, NC, formerly of Ithaca, NY. and
Waverly, NY. Dec. 28, 1996: vice presideill.
Medical Engineering Lab Inc.. Shelby: veter
an; active in community, professional. and
alumni affairs. Phi Sigma Kappa.

'49]D-Hewitt A. Conway ofPalm Beach,
FL. Dec. 28. 1996; attorney. Donovan, Lei
sure. Newton, & Irvine.

'49 BS Ag-John W. Gillard ofVestal, NY,
July 10. 1996; retired guidance department
chair. Vestal C<'ntral School System: veteran.
Seal & Serpent.

'49 BS Ag, MBA '5G-Michael Serven of
Incline Village, NV. fonnerly ofNew Canaan,
CT, Dec. 22, 1996; retired vice president,
Chemical a,nk ofNew York: active in alum
ni affairs.

'49 BS Hotel-David S. Smithorroronto.
Om., Canada. fOmlerly ofRoUing Meadows.
IL.and Houston, TX. Aug. 9.1994.

'49 BA-Harold M. WarendorfofNew
York City, fomlerly ofl3ay Head, NJ.Jan. 13,
1997; senior vice president. Smith Barney/
Harris Upham and Company: active in alumni
affairs. Delta Kapp3 Epsilon.

'49 PhD-Ellis H. Whitaker of South
Dartmouth, MA. Nov. 28. 1996; biology pro
fessor, South East Mas~achusettS University;
active in alumni affairs.

'50 BCE-Frank B. BradshawJr. ofAtbn
t:l, GA,July 30, 1996; owner, Bradeo. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

'50 BEE-Mihon Collins of Boca Raton.
FL, formerly of Lincoln. MA. and
Northbrook. lL, Aug. 28. 1996.

'50 BA,jD '53-Lynn P. "Pete" Dorset of
Cortbnd, NY, Feh. 2,1997: retired city COllrt
judge; veteran; aClive in COllllllunity, profes
sional. aud alulllui affairs.

'5O--Alice Tarbell Egan ofNorth 13~ngor,

NY, Dec. 12, 1996; owner. North Country
Eggs; longtime 4-H It-ader and d3iry industry
spokesperson; active in community and pro
fessional affairs.

'50 BS Ag-Harry H. Goldschmidt of
Binghamton, NY, Nov. 24, 1996.

'5G-Robert L. Shennan of Palm Bay. FL.
Aug. 12. 1996; physician, Brevard Behavioral



Medicinc, Melbounle, FL.

'50, BS Ag '49-Norman J. Smith of
Vineland, NJ. Dec. 26, 11)1)6; professoremeri~
[Us ofagriculnn.11 science. Rutgers University;
retired agricultural agent for Cumberland
County; active in professional affairs.

'50 BA-William F. Usher oflmerlahn,
NY,Jan. 13. 1997; retired hanker. Interlaken
Branch. Firs! Narionall3ank ofWaterloo: vet
eran; 3ctive in community, religious. and
alumni affairs. Alpha Tau Omega.

'51 M5-AliceJ. Davey of Nineveh. NY.
fomlerly oflth3ca.J3n. 27.1997; professor
emerims ofcOllSumereconomics and housing.
HUl1Ian Ecolo~,'y; active in alumni affairs.

'52 ME Ed-Garfield P. Burnham of Fly
Creek. NY. Nov. 24, 1996; retired industiral
arts teacher, Libeny High School; wteran: ac
tive in community and professionalaffilirs.

'52 8An:h-Alfred L. Dclla-Paolera of
W3tenown,MA,Jan.14,1996.

'52 M8A, JD '55-Murtay F. Lewis of
Ithaca. NY. Nov. 21. 1996; 3ltOrney. Wife,
Carol (Penn) '55.

'53, 8ME '56-Edward 8. Koch of
Placentia, CA. Dec. 8. 1996. Ddta Chi.

'53 M5-Hannssen Schenker ofFreedom.
NH, Sept. 2. 1996.

'54 PhD-Daniel]. Paolucci ofLa!b'O, Flo
Nov. 29, 1996.

'54 DVM-Warren A. Robinson of
Bowie, MD. Aug. 14, 1996. Alpha Psi.

'55 BS HE-Nancy Paine Grant (Mrs.
John A.) of Plattsburgh. NY. Dec. 2,1996:
administrator. State University of New
York College. Plattsburgh; active in COlll

munity affairs.

'55-56 Grad-Anne Lutz of Medford. NJ,
fOnllerlyoflUmsey, Aug, 30. 19%.

'55, BS Nun '56--Helen Allhusen Nonh
(Mrs. Ralph M. Ill) of Waukesha, WI, June
20.1995; nurse, Waukesha County Depart
l1IentofHealth.

'56 MD-C. Elton Cahow Jr. ofNew Ha
ven. CT,Jan. 9. 1997; professor ofsurgery at
Yale University medical school; fOnllCr chief
ofsurgery, Yale University Health Services.
Wife,Joy (Cushman) '54.

'56 MPA-Peter L. Cheney of$tuart, FL,
formerly ofBoynton Beach,Jan. [2. 1997; ad
ministrator, Martin County: formerly cit}·
manager, Boynton IJeach.

'56 BA, MD '62-Edwill E. Dean ofNa
pIes, FL. Jan, 16, 1997; physician. Naples
Medical Center; active in corlllllunity and

professionalaffailS. Kappa Sigma.

'56 JD-Eugene Kaplan ofburd. MD.
Feb. 21, 1997; retired senior trial attorney.
Federal Trade Commission; vetl'r.m; activl'
in community. profe~sional.and rdigious
a{f.1irs.

'56 BA-Sandra Adler Lelll (Mrs. Richard
1-1.) ofTempe, AZ, fomll:rly ofGlasronbury.
CT. Nov. 17. 19%; therapist; active in profes
sional and religiom affairs.

'56 MA-Richard E. Shaperofl3ahimore.
MD. fOnllerlyofLidol3cach. NY.Jan. 20. 1997;
retired high school economia and social smdies
te.1cher. Bellmore: activt' in religious affi.il5.

'57, 8A '59--Jay M. Perlman ofAnnonk,
NY. formerly ofSan Fransisco. CA, Septem
ber 1993.

'57, BArch '58-Fred H. Thomas of
Edgartown, MA, fOnllerly ofhhaca, NY. Feb.
9. 1997; retired principal, Thomas As~ociates

Architects and Enboineers; profes~ional car
toonist; active ill alumni affairs. Phi Gamma
Delta.

'58 PhD-JamesE. McCuneofWakdield.
MA, Dec. 13. 1996; profeS5or emeritus of
aeronautics, Mass.achusetts lnstinrte ofTech
nolob'Y. Cambridge.

'58 BA-Sara Snyder Ostergren (Mrs. Neil)
of New York City.June 10. 1996; active in
conulllmity aBairs.

'59-60 SpAg-Hugh G. Healy of
Johnstown. NY. July 12. [1)1)4.

'60, BS Nurs '61-Ann Sullivan Baker
(Mrs. Richard A.) of Waban. MA. Dec. 12.
1996: associate professor ofmedicine. MasSJ
chusetls General Hospital, director oflnfec
tious Disease Service, Masl.1chusctts Eye and
Ear Infinnary.

'60 8S Ag-Jane Zalltner Potter (Mrs.
Willard 1-1.) ofTruxton, NY. Dec. 26, 1996;
man%>Cf. Milkl1nd Fanll~: active in cornllluni~

ty, religious. and alumni affairs. Husband.
Willard H. Potll"r'53.

'60 MA-Herta Ladenheim Seidman (Mrs.
Samuel N.) ofNew York City. Jan. 3. 1997:
chaired the East-West Management Instinm".
and Soros Management Training Programs:
also chaired the board ofTradcnet Corpora
tion.

'61 BA-Ralph W. HaulI1acher of EI
Segundo. CA. July 13, [996; active in alumni
affairs.

'62 BS Ag-Roy C. Brondum of Avon.
CT, Feb. 14, 1997: vice pTl'Sident, City Beef
Corpor.uion. Hanford; active in feliboious and
alumni affililli.

'62-63 Grad-Tom Van Dorp of Godal-

ALUMNI DEATHS

mingo Engbnd, exact date unknown; lawyer.
Air Products Ltd.. Suney.

'66 BA-Rogcr C. Bransford ofAtlanta.
GA,Jan. 9.1997; Illanagingdirector. Watson
Wyatt; active in community and alumni af
failli. Ddt:! Upsilon.

'67 BS Ag-Denis D. Hutchinson ofAk
ron. NY, Dec. 3, 1996: secondary school
teacher. Depew Public Schools.

'67, BA '68-Richard H. PeiserofGll'n
Ellyn. IL, Feb. 19, 19')6: librarian. Northwest
Educational Cooperative Library.

'67, BS Ag '67-Donald E. RuffofNew
Kingston, NY. Sept. 27,19%.

'67-Elizabeth Adams Teo (Mlli. Wesk-y)
ofGrand Rapids. Ml. fomh..rly ofPalos Hills.
IL, Feb. 13, 1996.

'69 BS ILR-Ronald J. Fitzgerald of
Spencer. NY. Nov. 23.1996: 3tWmey; active
in community and profes~ional affairs. Wife.
Donna (Fel"b'llSOn) '69.

'69 BEE, MEE '71-Jonathan A.
Humphry ofOcean~idl',CA. formerly of
Playa Dd Ray. Sept. 17. 199();presidem. Viv
id Tl'Chnology Corp.. Vista. Sigma Pi.

'69 BS Ag, PhD '81-DavidJ. Rindos of
Perth, Australia, formerly ofTrmnansburg,
NY,Dec.8,19%.

'71 M$ Ag-Max W. Hammond of
Ephrata, WA. Oct. 24. 1996; analyst, Cenex
Supply and Marketing.

'7t-Roger B. VanHorn of Alfred, NY,
Sept. 24. 1996: owner, San l'ubhshingCo.

'77-Matlucl Gomez ofl3rooklyn, NY.
Feb. 21,1996.

'84-86 Grad-Daniel A. SUlllbcraz ofHo
nolulu, HI. Dec. 9.1996; accountant, The
Proper Perspective. CPA.

'86 8S Ag-Andrea Malmendier Shortt
(Mrs. Gary W.) ofl3oiling Springs. PA, for
merlyofClenwood Lake, NY, Dl.'C. 11. 1996;
research chemist. Integrated Analytical Labs;
Husband. Gary R. Shortt '86.

'88 BA-Sergio A. Tufo ofRichmond Hill.
NJ. Nov. 16. 1996.

'89 MS ILR-Palricia A. Banasiak ofDal
las. TX, and DimlOndhead, MS. Jan. I. 1997;
m;magt"r, aircr.lfi: manufacturing. LTV Corvo
rJtion, Dallas.

'90 MS Ag-Dwight W. Herren of
Bainbridgclsland. WA.Jan. 19, 11)IJ7.

'96 MS C5-Elena Y. Bobrovnikova of
Ithaca. NY, formerly ofMoKow. Russia.
Nov.28,11)I)6.
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CORNELLIANA

PRANKS A LOT

A s I~ T. Barnum observed, chere's a slicker born every minute.

A ccrt:lin number of them, chell, must matriculate at

Cornell, where they f.lll victim to some of the finest prank

sters ever to inflate a whoopee cushion. The new crop of freshmen

should be grateful /lot to have entered in 1980. when a bevy of wits

slipped fliers labeled "Course and Room Roster Corrections" under

every door on West Campus. The next
morning. scores of freshmen tried to
cr:lm into tiny classrooms on the hin
terlands of campus. Though no one
claiml."d credit, somt' suspected the staff
of the aptly namcd Comrl/ UI/Ia/;t.

East Hill has long been a hotbed of
satirists :lIld smart alecks. Those on
campus in Ihc spring of 1952 may n:'

member the night when. in the midst
of the Kore;an War. tWO dozen students

I hi!,,>hJacked WVUR and announced that
,.. RUSSI,U! bombers had been sponcd
i owr the Maine coast, prompting \\"or-

112 CORNELL MAGAZINE

ried undergraduates to jam phone linL"!;
trying to call home.

The undisput..:d crown prince of
pranks, of course, was Hugh Troy '26.
Troy set the standard for tomfoolery
on campus, in Manhattan, even in the
Army. He perpetrated such legendary
Cornell japes a.'i the Ueebe uke rhi
noceros. rhe Arrs Quad footprints, and
the architecture "freshnun phow" soak
ing. (fhey still fall for ir.) Never mind
that Troy was a talented muralist who
decorated New York hotspots as well as
Willard Straight Hairs fo}·er and Ivy

Room. He's best remembered as a
jokesler. once employing his artistic tal
ent to fool a professor into thinking his
classroom ceiling was about to collapse.
Troy painted a trompe l'oeil of a gaping
hole and crumbling plaster; by the rime
the old man returned with repairmen,
Troy had cleaned it up. The professor
thought he was losing his mind.

To placate Corndliam who had
been rejected by that other Ivy
League school, Troy once circulated a
petition to change Cornell's name to
Harvard College; the Crimsorl de
clared itself ·'appalled." And then
there was that letter President
Harding got from rhe Daily SUfi nam
ing him honorary editor. The anti
Harding SUI! was not ;mmsed. Troy
was-particul:lrly since he'd stolen a
batch of newspaper stationery. "Peo
ple:' he once said, "should be mysti
fied more often th4ln the}' :Ire."



The Cornell LaIng

Symbolizing a tradition of excellence for the home or office.
Solid Marble; Ht. 22"; Wt. 8 Lbs.; Solid Brass

Sirrica, LTD. is proud to announce the
availability of the Cornell University
Lamp.

The distinctive Cornell University
Emblem is vividly re-created in gold
on the black parchment shade. This
classic desk lamp is hand-polished and
hand-assembled of the fmest solid
brass and features a solid black marble
base and centerpiece. Indeed, the lamp
makes an impressive statement of
quality about the owner.

You can also have your lamp
personalized with an engraved brass
plate affixed to the marble base. The
Cornell University Lamp is a
tremendous value as you are able to
purchase direct from Sirrica, Ltd.

Of course, you must be completely
satisfied with the quality of your lamp
or you may return it within fifteen days
for exchange or refund.

Whether selected for your personal use
or as an expressive, thoughtful gift, the
Cornell University Lamp is certain to
command attention.

For faster service, credit card orders may be
placed by dialing toll free

1-800-346-2884.
All callers should request to speak with

Operator 7227C.

NOTE: For Christmas delivery, all orders
must be telephoned or postmarked by

December 10.

The Cornell Lamp
The craftsmen of Sirrica. Ltd. are proud to offer the Cornell Lamp. This classic solid brass and solid marble table lamp features
a richly detailed re-creation oflhe distinctive Cornell emblem in gold on a black parchment shade.

Issue price is $159.00 each, plus $8.00 shipping and handling. Include $20.00 for personalization.

To order by American Express, MasterCard, or Visa please call toll free 1-800-346-2884. All callers should request to speak
with Operator 7227C. Calls are accepted weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Eastern Time. To order by mail, write to:
Sirrica, LTD., P.O. Box 3345, Wilson, NC 27895 and include check or money order payable to: Sirrica, LTD. Credit card
orders may also be sent by mail - please include full account number and expiration date. All orders received prior to December
10 will be guaranteed Christmas delivery.

IIIUS1T:llioo reduced. AClual height "rlamp is 12". WI. I: lb:s.









Service With a Smile
It's Hands-on Education at the Statler Hotel

A Statler kitchell-/itling classroom for Comellia/ls.

lit the spring of 1995, a reporter from the
Los Angeles Times checked hIla the
Statler. His assignment: to prove that a
hotel staffed largely by students was
bOlwd to be sccOIld-rate. The reporter

was a concierge's nigh/mare. He arrived
early, demallded a valet fHld a room with

(I view, mId complained wlle'l his brtak
fast arrived all time. In tire cnd, though,
Ire gave up. The hotel's YOl/ng stalf had
satisfied his f:Vcry requcst-even the 1111

uaso/lable ones-immediately I1nd with
a smile.

W ELCOME to the Statler, the
four-star hotel that's a liv
ing classroom for hundreds

of Cornell Hotel school students each
year. On-the-job training was a vital
paTI of the curriculum when the na
tion's first school of holel administra
tion was founded seventy-five years
ago, and the hands-on approach is still
going strong. "I view Ihe Statler as an
integral teaching lab of the Hotel
schoo!." says [)ean David Dittman. "Of

course, it provides food
and lodging, and I have a
philosophy thai it should
run as an independent ho
tel. But the real reason for
having a hotel in the center
of campus is to train our
students."

Expanding front-line
education was one of
Dittman's priorities when
he became the Hotel
school's fourth dean in the
summer of 1990. Since Dittman took
office, the number of students working
at the Statler has risen from fifty to
more than five times that number; last
year, there were an unprecedented
eight student managers at the Statler,
positions of prestige akin to command
ing a corps of cadets.

That experience, on top of the re
quired 800 hours of work in the hospi
tality industry, is a major reason why
Hotel school grads continue 10 have
bright career prospects: Ihree weeks

before graduation, 99 percent of the
Class of '97 had jobs, with an average
of more than three offers per student.
NOur students get to see living case
studies every day,N Dittman says.
"When they make a management deci
sion, they see the resull of it."

The education Hotel students get
at Cornell is in some ways dizzyingly
different from what their trailblazing
counterparts studied three-quarters of
a century ago--and in other ways, fun
damentally the same. Back when the

1
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now has a worldwide perspective, and
graduates have to be able to compete
in it. And "twenty-first century"? Thai
means that as the field continues to
grow and change, so will the Hotel
school.

"We view our mission as being
very broad," Dittman says, describing
the school's four educational gate·

ways. There's the basic
Bachelor of Science de·
gree; the Master of Man
agement in Hospitality,
an MBA-equivalent pro
gram; the PhD, to train
future Hotel professors;
and an ever-expanding
executive education pro-

~ gram. The latter compris
~ es management enrich
; menl courses at Cornell
I and around Ihe world,

such as a restaurant man
agement program for PepsiCo of Ma
laysia and a wines course sponsored
by the Hong Kong chamber of com
merce,

Widening the school's global focus
is another of Dittman's priorities; by
early in the next decade, he hopes 10
require thai every undergrad do an in
ternship abroad. The school is seeking
peer educational partners around Ihe
world-admittedly nol an easy task
when you're Number One-and Dill-

school was founded as part of the Ag
college's School of Home Economics,
students learned how 10 solder pipes,
(If you managed an isolated Adi
rondack resort, you'd better know how
to keep Ihe hot waler coming.) These
days, Hotelies study complicated is
sues of real estate, finance, computing,
economics, marketing, and human re
sources. They don't
learn how 10 repair
high-tech air-control
systems, but they know
enough to deal with a
hotel's staff engineers.

"Our mission is to
prepare the leaders of
the global hospitality
industry for the twenty·
first century," Dittman
says. "It's a simple
statement, but it says a
lot about what we do,"

Sitting in his office on the first
floor of Statler Hall, sipping a rare sec
ond cup of coffee after kicking the caf
feine habit, Dittman deconstructs his
own sentence. "Preparing leaders," he
says, means attracting the best stu
dents, and retaining the best faculty to
teach them. "Global" refers to the fact
that although the Hotel school was
once focused on the way things were
done in America---or, morc specifically,
in New York-Ihe hospitality industry

Back ON 75 YEARS

OF THE HOTEL SCHOOL

Looking

1922
The Hotel Program opells w;lh H, B, Meek, '29 Grad, at Ihe lIelm al/d
Frallk Ral/dolph '17 as tire sole professor on staff. Despite meager
funding, a &:alll curriculum, alld orlly a barn and basements
for classrooms, twenty studellts matriculated that year.
The sdrool IOOS the first of ils killd ill tire 11(1/;011.
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"and helping the school out at the
same time."

8,()()(}-member alumni group celebrates
its own seventy-fifth birthday in 2003.
But Nelson notes that although much
has changed on campus, the society's
mission has always been the same.
"We have the common goal of helping
one another out in business," he says,

Hotel school alumnl are Invited to eontKt Phil

Miller '83, director of alumni effal,.., for e com

plete J1stlng of events planned In celebration of

the school's seventy-fifth annlvefNry. Phil may

be reached by phone, (607) 255-3565, or

emall.pm20@c0mell.edu.

Hmdcfes glUm's the SIQl/uctJllrtyard.

man hopes to promote more student
exchanges, akin to the one now in
place with the Ecole Superieur des Sci
ences Economiques in Paris.

A NOTHER watchword for the
next century, of course, is
technology. The art of

greeting guests and managing
housekeeping crises may be much
the same as it was seventy-five
years ago. But how could the
school's Founding Dean H. B.
Meek have envisioned keyless
doors, or a system where front
desks are run by card-reading com
puters instead of desk clerks?
"Technology is going to be a major
player in the hospitality industry,"
Dittman says. "Some of the things
we take for granted-for instance,
checking in and checking oul-are
going to be completely replaced."

Executive-in-Residence Rich
ard C. Nelson '57 remembers that
when he was an undergrad, the
school was just beginning to experi
ment with computerized reservation
systems, meaning old-fashioned punch
cards. "As the industry has changed,"
he says, "the Hotel school has evolved
along with it." Nelson, vice president
emeritus and consultant to Hyatt Ho
tels and Resorts, is president of the
Cornell Society of Hotelmen. The

1927
Ellsworth StillltT is iI "'uetilnt gutst ililhe second
Hotel Ezm ComdJ. Allhough II long-time skqtic of
hotdier tduClltion, Slilller WIU soim~ by the
Cornell students u'Orking the tVtnt tMt he pltdgtd
his fiNlncillf support tMI vtJy evening. Sliltln wenl
on to lit' the Khoo/'S grmtesl early IIt'nqactor.

1928
lohn CmndllJlllnd lohn Courtney. both of the Class of'25. found the Cornell Society of Hotdmen.
~ /liumni group unitttl graduAtts /II smDtns /lnd rrceptions fit 1IfIlionoi hotel shows find flSSisltd

studmts Ihrough schoIlIrships /lnd 1000ns. The society would romtWllly grow 10 MVl! sixty-ont
CMptttS u'Orldwide, including /I roI/egitI/e dvIpltT lit Comdl.

3
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-H Baum '43Joseph .

Asia, Africa, Europe, and North and South America.

After World War II, when the swanky Greenbrier Hotel was reel

ing from its recent stint as a military hospital and the firing of four

managers in as many years, the late E. Truman WrtCht '34 stepped in

as resident manager. and within a year had

nelted a $17,000 profit. Wright retired as the

Greenbrier's president in 1974, having over

seen the largest expansion in the resort's his
tory, Wright's son, Edward T. "Ted" Wrtght Jr.

'58, is m;maging director of The Cloister, a re

sort on Sea Island, Georgia,

Theme restaurants, the brainchild of J().

seph H. a.um '43, president of Restaurant

Associates, have changed the face of dining

out in the twentieth century. Baum is best known for Windows on the

World, recently re-opened in the New York City's World Trade Cen

ter, and the renovated Rainbow Room in

Rockt'feller Center. Baum got his start with

his own restaurant, Aurora; other successes

have included The Four Seasons and Forum

of the XII Caesars.

With an Insta-Burger machine pur

chased from a man in a pink Cadillac,

J.....s McL.more '47 and D.vld R,

Edgerton '48 hoped to tum around their

recently purchased restaurant chain. Despite mechanical foibles

which led the machine to consistently char burgers, the two entrepl?

neurs didn't lose hearl. With some tinkering. the machine became a

W
HEN EHsworth Statler was thirte<>n, the son of an

itinerant preacher from Wheeling, West Virginia,

he b«ame a bellboy at the McLure Hotel. Within a
few years, he'd worked his way to head clerk, and by 1901, at

the age of thirty-eight, the self~taught entrepreneur had created

a tt'mporary hotel at the Pan American Exposition. While the

exposition was a financial failure, Statler's venture was a suc·

cess. The Buffalo Statler, 11 prototype for the modem commercial

hotel, complt'te with private baths, opened in 1908, and by 1920

Statler was the most powerful man in the hotel industry. As a

guest at Hotel Ezra Cornell in 1927, students so impressed !.he

millionaire that he even asked for their asparagus recipe.

And when he died less than a year later, he left a $100,000

endowment for the purpose of

"research work for the benefit of

the hotel industry." Hotel students

still benefit from Mr. Statler's generos-

ity, and as alumni have been making a

name for their alma mater ever sinct'.

In 1928, John Courtney '25 and

John M_ Cr.nd.11 ·25, graduates of

Cornell's first class of HoteHes, estal>

Hshed the Cornell Society of Hotel·

men. Courtney served as secretary·

treasurer and Crandall was president. The CSH soon bec.lme far

more than a social organi~tion, hosting major industry gather.

ings, helping Hotel school graduates find jobs, and publishing
its quarterly Bulle/h,. Local chapters of the CSI-l may be found in

1953

All all-stt:lr team of lJinlners.lleads the pilot

lec/ure of IntroduClion /0 Wines. Julius
Wile, Lee Knowles, Charles Foumier, TQ/1Y

Doherty, George Lawrence, lind Jolm

Longwell preached their bacchllnlliian lore

to 106 HOlelies lira/ yellr: seventy-five Yellrs

'(ller, 872 Comelli(llls are lakillg Ihe clllss.

1949

Alice Seidler Statler, Ellsworth

Statlt>r's widow, lays the comeTStone

of Stal/er Hall alld Statler 11111, Ihe

firsl building for the Hotel school's
exclllSivt' IISf', Dean Meek had

SOlidified plans for its conslruction

eight years earlier, bljl building UIllS

delayed uulil after World War II.

Back ON7SYEARS

OF THE HOTEL SCHOOL

Looking
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The expenoence Sp'rilrod'".'oo,,,
your pace. fashion a Cloister

loS everythlOng experiencethatisuniquely
" you~ from legendary amenities.

~
.• Splendid golf and tennis. private beaches, a premier seaside Spa.

11;. Delight in grand dining, skeet. waterway exOJrsions. Your experience
... is emphatically assured by ours-sixty·nine yea~ of world-admired

service, twenty-one conseculive years of Mobil five-Slar recognition.
Visit us. won't you? Call 8Q(}SrA ISLAnd. {} IJ

The C1oister~Sea Island, Georgia 31561. ""'@ttt::;IJ!!i;:11Cf,'
HOITIt rmlaI:IancI,,,,lr:<IdIUv..dableOulSKl<US. 912~J8-}I>IL @JI THE CLOISTER"

flame-broiler and
within a year Mc

L1mOre and Edger
ton had introduced
the 29-cent Whop

per, the crown jewel
of their new em

pire-Burger King.
By 1990, Rldlard D. For& '59, Manuel A.
Garcia '65, and Charkt. J. Mund '51

were among the largest Burger King fran
chisees.

When Judtttl Kellner Rushmore '65

met her future husband, Hotelie Stephen

'87, she pegged him for a nerd. "But a
nke nerd," she adds. Thirty years later,

Judy's family includes two more Hotel
ies-daughter Cynthia '93 and son
Stephen '98. Steve Senior is founder and

president of Hospitality Vall1<1tion Servitt
(conli/wed on page 6)

1974

Gmham Kerr, host of "11re Qlllopillg

Gourmet," leaches a cooking class 10 more

lira/! 1,000 sludenls ill Bailey Hall, becoming

olle ofa long slrillg of famous visilors to Ihe

Hotel scllool. Olher celebrity gll/!Sls have

iucluded Robin Leach, {acques Pepin, and

{II/ia Child.

Cornell Caterill8

CORNELL CATERING is your year-round, on campus
caterer offering a variety of services from wedding
receptions and conference luncheons to barbecues
and elegant sit-down dinners.

Monday-Friday /8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Phone (607) 255-5555
FAX (607) 255-0746
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Living History HEROES OF HOSPITALITY

A Hardcover Chronicle of the Hotel School's Growth

W HEN Hotelies decided to
celebrate their roots, volun
teers around the world

took up the challenge. An alumni com·
mittee, chaired by Michael Chiu '66,
spearheaded the effort by finding sub
scribers 10 fund the project. The resuJt
is Hospitality l.Lad~rshjp, th~ Cornell Ho

te/ School by Brad Edmondson '81, edit
ed by John Marcham '50 (lien

Wah Press, Ltd, of
Singapore).
With 224
full-color,
oversized
pages, the cof
fee-table histo
ry of the Hotel
school traces the
progress of hos
pitality training at
Cornell from the
early 19005 to the
present. Edmond-
son and Marcham include alumni rec
ollections and profiles, anecdotes of
student life throughout the years, and
photographs drawn from the universi-

ty archives and alumni coUections in
each chapter. They detail the fund-rais
ing campaigns which have fostered the
school's success, chronicle the chang
ing curriculum of the school over time,
and document the myriad contribu
tions of alumni. Sidebars detail the alti
tudes of Hotehes during Prohibition

days, the pursuits
of alumni and ad
ministrators,
and special
events-such
as the farewell
"Meekbake"
for Founding
Dean H. B,
Meek. The
book is il
lustrated
with pho-

tographs of the
school's benefactors, early classes

in the Ag college, and contemporary
students. Hospilality Leadership is avail
able through the Cornell University
Resource Center ITel: (607) 255-7660;
Fax: (607) 255-9946J.

(cotltimud from pagt 51
(HVS) International, a leader in the hotel
appraisal busines:>, and Judy, who
earned her degree
from Home Eco
nomICS (now Hu
man Ecology) 1I'l hu
man nutrition. i.S

president of HVS Li·

censmg Corper... 
hoI'. Cynthia is
founder and presi
dmt of HVS Eoo Ser-

VICes, an environ
ment...l consulting
fi~.

One of Sing...
pore's spokesper
SOIlS for touri"m is none other than
Jennie Chue '71. the first Sing.lpore...n
woman to graduate from the Hotel
school. She is now general manager of
one 01 Asia's famous hotels, Smgapon>'s
Raffle!>. Between 1977 and 1988 Chua
hNde'd the Singapore Convention Bu
reau, Durmg that time, Singapore
emerged as a premier convention city,
regionally and Internationally. For her
contribution, Chua was awarded the

Looking _
Back ~:;~:~O~EL SCtlOOL

1986
Drowning out tht dm of

ch«ring HOlt/itS, tht

wm:ki"g bdllla1ct'S its firsl

swmS al Statltr Hill/lind

Stllt/tT Inn, mt/lllting CWn

IlIck ClIlrt's plllns for

rrn<malron. Tht buildmg

rtOpffls on Apn/l0, 1989

comp/tlt ,,'llh stlltt~-tJ.e..rl

IIlb lind Itdu" technology.

and ISO tulditiortll/ glldl

rooms.

6

1991
Hott/itS drtrlm big drmms: on

Octobtr 26, Holtl school studtl1/s

contt"dtd fur Iflnr spot in the

Guinness Book of World
Records by /1UIking the uvrfd's

lnJWSt IIlSQgna. Tht' 6J-by-7-foot
Itilium Irtrli u,"ghtd 3,477

pounds u>hm fully cooUd, and

rlli$td mort IMn 51,200 for
Ith:lca's Sout/tsidt Communily

CmttT.



Sing<lpore National Day Public Service

Silver Medal. Famous lor its tiflin curry,

high tea, and the Singapore Sling high

ball, Raffles has been designated a na

tional monument by the Singapore gov

ernment and has won numerous region

al and internatiOMI awards.

Curtis Nelson '86 started his mete

oric rise in the

hotel induSlry in

the dishroom of

one of his grand

father's Country

Kilchen restau·

r<lnts. Now he's

preSident of lhe

family Hrm, and

on the path to

becoming CEO

of Carlson Hospitality Worldwide. The

thirty-three-year-ald has made a name

lor himself by being N a team play

er," working hard, and listening to his

elders. Nelson has been instrumental in

the 400 percent growth ol Carlson's

Counlry Inns & Suites and the acquisi

tion of the Regent hotel brand, which

thrust Carlson Hospitality into the luxu

ry segment of the industry.

•___,..,1
~__-11

The Cornell Hote/ies at

HVS INTERNATIONAL
offer our congratulations and best wishes

to the HOTEL SCHOOL

on its 75th ANNIVERSARY.

Sabella Arora Keith Kefge" Steve Rushmore

Alok Avasthi Paula Keung Emilia Rusu

Chris Balfe Marie Laib Miso Ryu

Elif Bali Tyler Langlois Elaine Sahlins

Henrik Bartl Jin Lee Matthew Shore

Erich Baum Danny Lin Sara Strachan

Dena Blum-Rothman Anne Lloyd Jones Samantha Sudre

Stephen Chan Elizabeth Burgomaster Catherine Tam

Rod Clough MacDonald Erik van Keulen

Anna de Vera Rosemary Mahoney Luciana Vasconcellos

Frank Dougherty Suzanne Mellen Bogdan Vasilescu

Max Eidclman Stephen Menddl Lysle Watennan

Gregory Hartmann Kimberly Moffill Richard Williams

Kate Henriksen Derek Olsen Carter Wilson

Sean Hehir Thomas O'Neill Robert Wong

Randy Johnson Miguel Rivera Greg Zorella
Karen Rubin

Cindy Rushmore

~
INTERNATIONAL

Specialists ill holel consul/ing MId valualiOIl worldwide.

SrtCIALTY DIVISIONS

Assel Managemenl &; Operational Advisory Services . Eco Services
Executive Search Food & Beverage . Gaming . Investments

OFfIC~S

New York San FranciS{;o Miami Deliver Vallcouver Lolldoll
www.hvs-int1.com

fOR INFORMATION

Stephen Rushmore HVS Inlernational 3n Willis Avenue Mineola, NY 11501
phone 516-248-8828 )(204 fax 516-742-3059
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yono
Restaurant

Authentic Japanese Cuisine

~
~ ~~~:~:~~":,,,
~~ (......'5·.M..,~A".l

~:~~:2:.;rl~1;:::::30
Dinner. Sun·Fri: 5:30·10:00

JAMES Y. ABE '89

AZUSA
- OF)APAN

Authentic Japanese Cuisine

~
~;;'i;~'~~~"
(Between S"' & Mildison Ave.,
Opposite the Cornell Club)

TEL: (212) 681·0001

LunCh: Mon-Fri: 12:00-2:30
Dh'll'ler. Mon-Sal: 5:30-10:00

ROBERT Y. ABE '87

Leading the
Way

At the Front Desk of the
Cornell Society ofHotelmen

W ITH more than 8,000 mem
bers worldwide, the Cor
nell Society of Hotelmen

will celebrate its own seventy-fifth
birthday in 2003. Here's a look at this
year's alumni association leaders:

Richard C. Nelson '57, President of
the Society of
Hotelmen, be
came the vice
president of
Hyatt Hotels &
Resorts after a
fifteen-year ca
reer with Hillon
Hotels. For
ty years af
ter gradua

tion, Nelson still reaps the benefits of
having studied at Cornell. "Everything
I took at the Hotel school has helped
me out in one way or the other," he

"[The CSH] allows me to
keep close ties to the

university, an institution
for which I have

venJ deep feelings."
- Michael Sansbury '74

says. Nelson was named the 1994
"Leader of the Year" by the Greater
Washington Board of Trade and the
1988 "Y-Guy of the Year" for his fund
raising efforts on behalf of the YMCA
Partner with Youth Program. He has
even been honored by the City of
Washington, D.C., for his contributions
to tourism and quality of life with
"Richard Nelson Day," celebrated each
year on February 7th.



CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

SCHOOL OF HOTEL ADMINISTRATION
ON

75 YEARS OF EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE

Hotel school graduates meet the needs of the hospitality
industry worldwide and prooide the common link

to all Comellians everywhere.

WE AT CINI·L1TTLE INTERNATIONAL, INC.
CONSULTANTS TO THE FOODSERVICE, LODGING, LEISURE

AND HOSPITALITY MARKETS THROUGH AFTEEN OFFICES

AROUND THE GLOBE ARE PROUD TO INCLUDE IN OUR

PROFESSIONAL RANKS TWENTY GRADUATES OF

CORNELL
John C. Cini'54 • Theresa S. Cin.i '55 • William V. Eaton '61

Ronald P. Kooser '61 • Carl W. Vail '61 • Harry Schildkraut '69
Barbara Brem Noveau '71 • Albin T. Khouw '78
Diane Cini Dowling'80 • L. Daniel Bendall '81
Armand D. laia'83 • J. Antonio Rodriguez'9O
Pamela A. Eaton '91 • Laurie Silcox Clarke '92

James N. Davella '93 • Stephane Colombina '94
Holly P. Ripans '94 • June Fujise '94

Jacqueline T. Lodewick '96· Molly Deddens Blumer '97

Worldwide Headquarleu
2275 Rnea,ch Boulevard, Ste 700
Rockville, MD 20850-3268 USA
c-mail, cini@e,oll.com

~. COLLEGETOWN
~ MOTOR LODGE

7banhyou 'JIrl andellen :RosIen
foryour 22years 01bOSp'/af,ty, servin!!lbe Cornefland

.9I.haca conunun/Hes.

7bel3o<lje closed"s doors on
'JIu!!usll.J, 1997.

Cayuga
Hospitality

Advisors

All lmernarionoJ Network of
£recuth'es Counseling the

Hotel, Resort, Club, Casino
& Foodsen/ice Industries

Cayuga is the world's largest
hospitality industry consuilancy.
Cayuga's members. each a gradu
ale of the Cornell Hotel School
and/or a member of the Cornell
Society of Hotelmen. include edu
cators, corporate executives. en
trepreneurs and consultants serv
ing virtually every sector of the
hospitality and tourism industries.
Their expertise includes facilities
design. finlmce, development.
marketing, operations analysis
and improvement. training, in
terim management. legal and bro
kerage. And IheircolleClive exper
tise is unequaled in the industries
they serve.

for additional infonnation
please contact:

William J. Callnin '56
200 80th Sueet

Virginia Beach. VA 23451
Phone: (757) 422-9427

Fax: (757) 422-9467
CayugaHQ@laol.com

CayugaHospitality.com

9



"Cornell is the premier
hotel school in the country,"
says Helaine Aronson Winer
'84, first vice president of the
Cornell Society of Hotelmen,
"in large part because it has
been willing and able to grow
with the field." Winer has
shown a similar ability to grow with
the field, rising from a catering compa
ny underling to Director of Develop

ment for
Loews
Hotel s.

There she ac~

quires and de~

velops Loews
hotels of more
than 800 rooms
in such places as
Miami Beach

and Universal City in Orlando, Florida.
Winer credits her success to her time in
the halls of the Statler and the connec~

tions she made there. 'The ComeU net-

7S Y""'r5 of 1M. Hold School-II """"ill/ >n:/ion

work is invaluable,"
she comments. "I
think half the rea
son Loews hired me
was because of my
contacts in the in
dustry, and almost
all of those contacts

came from the Hotel schooL"
Now vice president of hotel opera

tions at the Mirage
Hotel in Las Vegas,
Nevada, Michael
Sansbury '74 can trace
a circuitous path back
to Cornell. Since being
recruited by Westin
Hotels upon gradua
tion, Sansbury has
worked in twelve dt
ies, including Orlando,
Florida, Washington,
D.C., and Vail, Colo~

rado. Just five years
out of school, Sans-

bury was hired to renovate the man
agement systems for the hotel-like op
erations of the White House. For
Sansbury, involvement in the Cornell
Society of Hotelmen is a natural ex
tension of his interest in international
hospitality. "It allows me to keep
dose ties to the university," he ex
plains, "an institution for which I
have very deep feelings."

TOll FREE IN THE USA 1·800·829·5325, OR CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
e.moil: portillo@skio",o.mie,d

Internet Website: hTlp:!/www.inte,koowledge.com/Chile/Portillo
Henry I\Jrcell'55, Generol Monoger. Coogrotvlotions on 75 yeors 01 e<cellenee, The Hotel School, Cornell University.

10





75 Ytl>1'S ~ lhr Holrl School-AsJ>«iII1 ;;«Iion

:FJiJ{{jf£/l( L5'lx;ES
WI?{f£ T1\.5'lIL rrocu'1\S

We are a full service tour company specializing in
educational winery tours and the promotion of
all area attractions (including Niagara Falls &
Corning). Our wine specialist tailors the in-field
seminar to the clientele; whether a corporate
training group or spouses ofconference attendees.
Half-day and full-day tours. Organize tours or just
offer options to your clients for them to book
directly. Let us help you with your group - hotel,
tours, meals - one phone call books it all!

Recommended by the Ithaca/Tompkins
County Convention & Visitors Bureau!

www.fingerlakes.net/new_world
(607) 387-6292

Making Her
Mark

Muriel Mathieu '98

T HIS year, the Hotel school stu
dent body consists of 32 per
cent minority students; 15 per

cent are from foreign countries. 47 per
cent are women, 53 percent men. Al
most 10 percent of HoteHes come from
families in the industry, and 13 percent
are ComeIlian legacies. The vast major
ity of Hotelies began pursuing their ca
reer goals even before they came to the
Hill: 82 percent worked in the hospital
ity industry during high school.

HoteHes are successful after leaving
the Hill, too. Ninety-four percent go on
to hotel-related jobs. and typically
graduates double their salaries within
five years of leaving Cornell. Within ten
years, a third go on to earn an MBA; of
those, over half will be in the top ten
ranked programs in the U.S.

Where are you from? Haiti by origin-I've

lived in Washington, D.C., Japan, senegal,

Brazil, and Boston.

Hotel school concentration: Sales and

marketing, or catering and sales.

Extracurricular activities: President of the

Cornell Society of

Hotelmen

Collegiate

Chapter, Hotel

school ambassa

dor, Spanish

language

storyteller.

Career goals: To

work for a hotel

in sales and

marketing or own an inn or bed and

breakfast.

Hotel I'd love to Yislt: Raffles Hotel in

Singapore

Fayorlte restaurant: Le Franrrais In Brazil

Secret talent: I also speak French,

Portuguese, and Spanish.

Fayorlte spot at Cornell: The bridge behind

the Engineering Quad at dusk, or the Fall

Creek bridge in the morning, when the mist

is OIl Beebe take.

heart of San Francisco, come visit. You'll

find the Handlery is in a cla.~s of its own.
Spec/ol Cornell &lIe
per room, per nighl

1-2 atl..lls, main bldg
subject 10 availability ill TIIE***

~ ~ HANDLERYUNlONSQUARE
351 GFARY STREET SAN FRANOsto

Heated ]Jool and parking 011 premises. 800.843.4343

pE Handlery Hotel isn't just a family affair-it's a

university one. Founder Paul Handlery graduated Cornell in

the class of '43. Son Michael, the class of '74. And son Jon, the

class of '78. Next time you're looking for a channing hotel in the

12



Then' was no rime for games at Tokyo's

Imperilll Hotel. For nearly a century, we

had welcomed and impressed the world's

most discriminating rravelers. Bur in October 1964, some

elCceprionally dt>manding visitors were arriving. Archers and

wrestlers and equestrillns together. From 94 nations.

For the first time ever in Asia.

Tokyo was hosting rhe XVIII Olympiad.

Almost everyrhing was ready. japan had new horels. nt>w

highways, and rhe awesome ~bu"el rram. Now, it jusr

had [Q feed 6,500 of the

world's most furmidable

arhlt>tt"S. Not to mention

coaches who warched over

them. And tht' reporters who

watched t1ff)'thillf,.

Four of japan's mosr experienced hotels teamed up to help.

The Imperial was one.

Immediately, our award-winning chefs were put in

charge of rhe Olympic Village cafeterias, Out went

our famous foit grot taNti. In came pumpernickel and

pasta. We assembled 300 cooks in 12 kitchens.

Prepared main and supplemental ethnic menus.

And in 52 days, served up 600/000 tllugizing IIItalt_

and SOffil'timtS four birthday cakes a day!-breaking

•
kept in peak

condition ever since. The

Games returned to japan

in 1972, as they will again,

to Nagano, in lhe winter

of 1998. Meanwhile, The Imperial

remains one of lhe grandest hotels in Asia. We operate four

masnificent locations, each with unrivaled dining and

leisure f.'lcilities. And accommodate so many international

delegations that more flags are said to fly from our poles

than at the Foreign Ministry itself.

We still enjoy springing birthday trears on unsuspeCting

gUl'srs on such occasions. It's an old-fashioned rteipt', we know.

but a favorite-the kind that continues to turn every event

every culinary record in Olympic history. we host intO a surefire winner.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
TOKYO "UTE LL

I'or ,~se "oni' Th~ Im!",,,.1 Ho,d, Tokyo: T,·I nlno·i.IIII, Th. Im!",,,.IIIOl.I. O..ko: Td (6)1IIlt_llll: JIQf~J Iml'f'".lll.li,

B.Ii. InJon · Td (62)361.7'073Q; 0' you' n•• ,.., ,r-<vd "gem. Po, 'nfo,m"ion: Th. Ov.,.... ~I~, Office. of ,he Iml'f'",1 1·10..1·

LonJon: Tel (17Il'~~-I77~: N~w Yo,k; Tel (212)692·9O(l1. Los Angel.., Tel (21 )}621·6214.
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hotelier must be

a diplomat,

ademocrat, an autocrat,

all acrobat, and

a doomlat .

A

He must be 011 both sides

of the political fence alld

be able to jump the fence.

Keith Horowitz '86, MPS
.4J:rist.anr Gml'rll/ ManagtT

Aloha fcllow Comellians from
wann and sunny Hawaii!
I would like to extend a
heartfelt congratulations to
my alma mater on the Hotel
School's Hth Anniversary and

Ark for tIN a personal invitation to visit me where
ctn7l~llSperi41 VlaHcilci Beach begins! Only steps away

F~.. . ...5120 from the beach, shoppmg and aC(lVItles,

The ILikai/Hotel Nikko \;Vaikiki features
P£ftIlOOM I'UlHI6Hl large rooms, special amenities and a nightly

torch lighting ceremony. Come share the Aloha at The Jlikai.

"My 'hotelie'
training has
taken me to
paradise."

1'77 Al~ Moan~ Illvd. H')IIolulu, H.w:a;; %81;
'i<>",c """."on, "'y apply. orr.. Ul''''' lll!7197.

N,kJcol1_1.lnl.....<ioNI;" Kooth~: ~... Y<>r\:· s." F,.."""",,· I..ooAn~I.. • M••i"" CII)" H<>noluJu

1-800-2-ILIKAI
1-800-n5-452~

-unaltributed,

from Hospitolity lLadership:

The Cornell Hold School

To be successful he must

keep the bar full,

the house full,

fhe storeroom full,

the wille cellar full,

the customers full and

II0t get full !limself.

Tosum lip: He must be

olltside, inside, offside,

glorified, sanctified,

crucified, cross-eyed and,

if!le's 1I0t the strollg,

silent type, there's always

suicide.m
~~

~.QMI1'J+,712 Bancroft Road. SUlu: 513
W.lnlll CRdc., CA 94598

510-6!l6-2048
_'W.~.oom...~-

Grq Gibbons- HOltl '73

ffheiJOJmi

'"hotel nikko waikiki

PRACTICAL

MANAGEl\-fENT

ASSOCIATES

Leadership/PersQnal Dew!lopmem
Programs

.. Domf!J11C and !nltmotionol-

14



CARBFREE RESORTS

ARE DIFFERENT. MAGICAL

LOCATIONS WHERE NATIJRE

is AT ITS MOST COMPELLING.

WHERE THE RECREATIONAL

AMENITIES REI'LECT THE

SPECTACUL\R ENViRONMENT.

AND WHERE PERSON.... L

SERVICE T....KES ON NEW

MEANING. DISCOVt;:R THE

ONE-OF-A-KIND PLEASUIlES

OF THESE PIlEMI£Rli

DESTINATION RESOnTS.

(flR.efR.eG
l ! I· 0 •• , S



75 YtIITS of Ih~ Hold xhocl-A .p<cial «<lIOn

Just Halta Ski?
Gotta Ski Greek Peak!
MORE MOUNTAIN

v From E8siest to our "Mile of Moguls"

Congratulations Hotel School on Your 75th Anniversary

WITH LESS HASSLE
v A Staff That Goes Out of Its Way to provide:

• Free Video Analysis • Free Instruction • Flex TIckets

CLEAR VIEW SUIT£S & VILLAS
An adorable cottage colony featuring
popular waterfront suifes and a delight
ful restauranl. Located in a residential
area in the heart of a sightseeing district,
it is especially appealing to those who ap
preciate secluded grounds and a quiet
carefree atmosphere.

Spacious rooms, each with private
hath, have breathrakingly beautiful ocean
views. Each unit has a fully-equipped
kitchenette and patio. This is the home
of Class of '78 Cornellian Carol Lee
Paynter TrOll.

l'lllook forward to seeing you!

800·468-9600 or 441-293-0484;
fax 441-293-0267

5 Sandy Lane, Hamilton Parish,
CR 02, Bermuda.

2000 NVS Route 392
Cortland, NY 13045

1·800·955·2SKI

GREEK
PEAK
SKI RESORT

& HAVE MORE FUN!
t/ Terrain Parks, Bumps & Glades
t/ Greek Peak Specializes in

Teaching People How to Ski
t/ Side "Cut" Skis help

beginners "Learn·to·Turn. "
t/ Ongoing Instruction FREE

on our Alpha Slope for
Beginner Boarders & Skiers

t/ Children's Learning Center
t/ On-Site Townhouses &

Single Family Homes

If you took 'WINES', you WANT it .

if you didn't, you NEED it .

Developed by Stephen Mutkoski, Ph.D.
Professor of Wine Education at Cornell University

SPECIAL ALUMNI PRICES All four titles for $150
Bordeaux $59 • Germany $49 • Napa/Sonoma $59 • NY $39

Tour each region with photos, videos, maps; visit wineries; match wines
with hundreds of recipes, get info on grapes, wine tasting, viniculture,
vintage),. storage, serving suggestions and more. Also receive
CyberLellar@, your personal wine cellar and lasling note program,

Agreat gift for the wille lover ill your life
Call or fax to order or request color brochure

E-R Publications, Inc.
121 E Remington Rd Ithac,l NY 14850· phone f<1x (607) 257 7610

Hospitality
S;"~I9~ House

Classic elegance
in a private setting

foryour special
occasion

Catering in our
twO private rooms for

business and
civic functions,

weddings and all
private parties

for up to 300 people

your!Jost, PAULA VULLO '78

(716) 586-2065
2226 Penfield Rd.
Penfield, NY 14526

OUSl EaSt of250 on Rc 441)
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75 y.ars of/h. HOlt' School-A sptC,al srclion

Executive Recruiters
Exclusively Serving

the Hospitality
Industry

Eden SIegr '73
HOSPITALITY NETWORK INTL.

GLOBAL HOSPITALITY SEARCH

3579 E. Foothill Boulevard, Suite 229
Pasadena, CA 91107 USA

tel; (626) 836-1222 fax: (626) 836-1223
e-mail: global1a@aol.com

Denis Pairault '77
GLOBAL HOSPITALITY SEARCH

CONSULTANTS LTD.
4170 Avenue Marlowe. Montreal,

Quebec H4A 3M2 CANADA
lei: (514) 488-4842
talC; (514) 485-3975

Specializing in all
executive-level positions for

discriminating clientele
worldwide with caring,

confidentiality, integrity and
timely results.

Palm Brach I FloriJa / Ru.mtfion" dIn/ormation 561.655.54JO ()r 800.521.5525

~h, With 91 gue&t <oonU,

llUiteo and viIlu. "'" ha""

~lOwrt~

nred. Wr aloo ha"" 3200

"'lua,.., f...t of world..d .....

~ and banque, f..,~ine. available. Call for

,"""tvalions and drl>.il. on opeci.ol pad,.&.

DiK<>vrc .hr c....u.oJ drgancr of a bygonr rca.

Glamauroua Worth Avenue,

,he~ wa.... of Palm

B-oh and the charm '" Old

Florida &R j_ part of what

The Colony Palm B.ach ....

'0 oll'rr. Enjoy finr cui.inr in ,h. Polo

Ru.aucan,. oc dinr alf...,..,o by .hr pool.

Play......-by golf& '''''nil or limply Ioun«o on the

FUdlYA HOTEL
Mi)'anoBhlta Spa, Hakon.., Japan

TEL. 0460-2.2211
FAX. 0430-2.2210
YUJ1YAMAGUCHI '61
EKe<!. V.P., COO &. G.M.

Enjoy acentury of
Japanese hospitality.

SINCE 1878

FU~IYA num CIIAIN .."'''''' "'" ",.".
FWIYAffOTEL~Spt,~

fW(ONE HOTEL (uq AlN, KakonII
GOHRA HOTEL ((loin Spo. Hol:onol

YUMOTO FWIYA HOTEL l'f_Spo._1
YAMANAKAKO HOTEL (Lao V--.ob, v--"i/

FUJI·VlEW HOTELlLoIItK-..:W. v.",..../i)
KOFU FWIYA HOTEL('1_ $po,~v--'!

KIYOSATO KOGEN FWIYAHOTEL~ V-...ril
YAESU FWlYA HOTEL ('1'-.~ T<tJcI

OSAKA FWIYA HOTEL lHgoaIl;~ lllI<MII, Oool<al
SENGOKU GOlFCOURSEI~ ..-.el
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The Student Vemure fund is a not.£or·profit program

that provides capital to Cornell undergraduate students

for the purpose of slatting a business. This unique

educational mission funds student businesses solely

on the merits of their proposed management, planning,

presentation, administration, and competitive markeL It

provides Ihe oppOltunity for independence, so imponam in

a young businessperson's developmenL Your contributions

to this fund will help students learn the rigorous

real-world proteM of business planning and presentation,

while providing you with the satisfaction of knowing

you're contributing to the entrepreneurial spirit of

Cornell students. To make a tax-deductible contribution

to the Student Venture Fund. please call (607) 272·2000,

ext. 16, or write to the addre:s below. The furure enrrepre

ncurs of Comell University thank you for your supporL

Student Vemure Fund

Studem Agencies, Inc.

409 College Ave. 2nd Floor

Ithaca,NYI4850

•
S~l
sruoENT AGENC£S. N:.
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/ The most famous chair in
'(, I America is manufactured in

f'/I' Wayland, New York, by the
"'I Gunlocke Company.

~I " Seating Presidents at work
'L since the Oval Office was

added to the White House,
this hand-crafted chair is
part of our history and
culture.

The Made-in-New York Store is operated in
Ithaca, NY, by Michael S. TUrback, Hotel '66

The Oval Office Chair.

The very same chair 
designed for comfort and
importance - is now
available for your own office
or home,

With steambent hardwood
frame, black leather
upholstery, and sculpted
detailing, it is the center of
power in any setting,

Price: $1776. (plus delivery)

~,.a~_,"d Think Globally. Shop locally.

,,~~,\P Ring 800-581-7599
..\~~~ or visit our store at
".... i2J l!!J\lli!!,'\gJ http1/WWW.newyorkfirst.com

...__ _--

i~J
186~SneT

N;wYOPl<.Nl' 10013
212..... )1-111'1

62 l..N::HT STI'EET
NE'wYOflI<;NY 10013

212-])4..2274

]75 QeN.McH ST1oI£r
f'.E\NY~NY 10013

212-941-3900

~C?,,~~
lOS I-t..o5oN 5Tl'l:ET

NeNYOPl<.N'Y 10013
21 2-2 I9-{)5(X1

239~_

N;wYc::RC.NY lOOt)
212-219·2m

MONTRACHET

Drew Nieporent,
Class ofl977,

And the Myriad
Restaurant Grouf
Salute The Hate

School's 75th.

J12W~ FL- Ci-WHAM CmrEIl.
~~15219

412-394-]47"1

558~ STI'EET
SoN FfoANo5cQ CA 94 I I I

415-434-4100

Tyee M-.._••t AII.odate.

Consulting to clubs,
hotels and restaurants.

Fefg JanUR. jr. - Principal
Simsbu'}~ Connecticut (860) 65/-4564
htlp:l/home.earthlin/c.neti-lyeemgmtl

tyeemgmt@earthlink..net

Congratulations
from the

Horn Family
Restaurants

PaJs Cabin .:. Mayfair Farms

West Orange, NJ

Martin L. Horn, Jr. 'SO
W. Donald Horn, Jr. '73

Leone Horn Rusted '77

James M. Horn '79
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Of course, we provide comfonable accommodations, otltsmnding

conference facilities and memorable special occasions.

But it's Statler Style~the unexpected pleasure, the anenrion [Q

detail, the special preference remembered-that makes your stay

at The Starler unmarchable.

• •

We give you
something extra.
Statler Style.

Contact us for reservation information:

Phone: 607-257-2500 or 800-541-2501
Fax: 607-257-6432
E-mail: statler_reserve@cornell.edu

Any request is met with a smile and attentive service... whether

ies for an extra pillow, an extra slide projector or an extra table
setting. And many of the extras that come with Statler Style are

provided every time-exrras like our Cornell campus location,

our spectacular views of Ithaca's hillsides and our sure,ra-please

selection of dining options.

And only at The Statler will you find eager.[Q.please
student-employees from Cornell's School of Hotel Administration,

as well as seasoned full-time professionals. Come experience
Scatler Style at The Statler Hotel!

,..
.,

.~ .. " ..... ."

"S~at.e:f'-. lyle

,



75 Y""rs oflh~ Hotel $chool-A special s«tion

OUR CORNELL HOTEL SCHOOL ALUMM

II\BRISTOr:W HOTELS & RESORTS

Bren Klp..a '96
l ..1.ur::t Kornegay '96
Ed Levine '84
Vickie Unler '96
john Longstreet '77
Amy McDaniel '90
David Melu.l."t' '96
Jim McGrath '84
Jennifer Masse '94
Fn.-drick R, Parker, Jr, '93
Arti Patel '97
Kelly RelCh '94
Craig Sayers '95
Sandra Slupira '81 (MS '87)
Diana Tltrm.."}' '95
Bridget Tyler '95
Mike Vanderhoofven '%
Claudia veL1.squC7. '96
Tanzi Wehe '95
Bart White '90
AI Whitehouse '93

Alamo Alvarez '93
Karen Angelastl"O '96
Ted Arps '84
Michacllk."am '97
john Becken '75
Rich Beckert '78
P::11 Campbell '84
Susan ChL"m '83
Steve CL'U'k '95
Andrew E. Duymovic '88
Todd Gi.'mnobl(' '95
Mitch Goldberg '93
Daniel Goldschmid '88
Sherry Grader '96
AI Hatfield '85
Rebecca Indarte '95
Amy johnslon '96
jilljohnstoll '92
Gn.'g juceam '96
Jim Keller '83
Anne Klein '96
Pete KJine '69 (MS, '71)

- Introducing 
pre-order lunche5

Call for more info:

(607) 272-6484

formerly Turback's
of Ithaca

* * * *

Now It's ,~

"Chef Yeppi Pre5ent5"
a grand production

of steaks, prime ribs
seafood

hom~mad~pasta by Pooker
and vegetarian creations

OPEN Lunch aM Dinner - Man-frl
DlnncrOnly - Sat; & Sun

Reecl'Vatlone Recommenaed

Proud to be part of the Cornell tradition

Congratulations on your 75th Anniversary

_.-
<v~

:<:
CJ

~ ~

; ;
I>l?1;SEt!<'\.S

for your dining pleasure

Get Yeppitizea!
, ~."

BEST WINGS USA

QUAKER
STEAK
& LUBE

Sharon, PA Hermitage, PA
412-981-WING 412-983-8646

Pittsburgh, PA Boardman, OH
412-494-3344 330-726-6620
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'W-Ul_ .... 'I"~_

*****

Our highest praise to the Cornell HOlcl School
for 75 years of academic excellence.

•FourPoint5......
®

Sheraton
IlOTIEUI&-IlUOIlTll

""
TilE LUXURY COI.LECTIOi'l-

'"'..UTO_

CillI 1--8CM)..3l5-n:l'5 or visit us on-hne ilt www.sheraton.com.



7S Y""rs of the Hold School-A speciJll sa:lion

Exclusive Caterers at
LaTourelle Inn

FAMILY

RESTAURANTS

SERVING

EASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
AND

DELAWARE
FOR

"FIFTY YEARS"

s

Approved caterers by

Cornell University
A. D. White House

Johnson Museum

OlIN

Weddings
Dinners
Meetings
Banquets

PHONE, (607) 273-3464
FAX, (607) 273-4747

JAMES EGAN
PHILIP D. ROWE, JR.

HOTEL '48

Gourmet Desserts
and Catering

Hope H. Jones '86, Owner

222 Shrewsbury Avenue
Red Bank, NJ 07701

Phone: (732) 345-9394
F~(7321345-9395

Hope,
Faith &

Gluttony, Inc.

LUXURY SERVICED
APARTMENTS

IN CENTRAL LONDON
Superb value lor the money,
lacilities and services 01 high standards.

These apartments provide the comlorts
01 lirst class hotels, blIt with the
ptivacy and lower cost 01 sell
contained apartments.

Contact
BriUsh Breaks, lid.
P,O. Box 1I 76
Middleburg, VA 20118
Tel.; (540) 687·6971
Fax: (540) 687-6291
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THE CORNELL CLUB
N E w Y 0 R K

SHOULDN'T YOU
BE A MEMBER?

YOU'LL "LOVE THE FEELING OF BELONGING,

THE AFFINITY TO CORNELL." GUESTS GET A

WARM GREETING, "MODERN CONVENIENCES ...

A CHOCOLATE ON EVERY PILLOW" AND ...

BREAKFAST IS ON THE HOUSEl

-The Wall Street jOUnlQI, TRAVEL SECTION

JANUARY31,1997

(.~ Meet friends for breakfast, lunch and

dinner or for drinks ill the Tap

C!) Work out at the Health & Fitness Center

C!) Visit New York and stay overnight

(-) Host a business meeting

(-) Enjoy the tranqumty of the Library

~ Participate in Club programs

r--------------------,
PLEASE SEND ME CORNELL CLUB-NEW YORK
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION!

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE ( CORNELL 1.0. NO.

THE CORNELL CLUB-NEW YORK
6 EAST 44TH STREET, NEW YORK, NY 10017

PHONE (l12) 692-1380 FAX (212) 9U-9385

IH.1All: cornelJclu@aol.com
L J



Pendeli, the right hotel in the right place.

Locanda del Lago
Third Street Promenade
at 231 Arizona Avenue,
Santa Monica, California

Authentic
Italian Cuisine
from Bellagio

in Northern Italy

West Hooker, Proprietor
Hotel '87

LOCftnDft·DEL

finest in aecQmmollo/ioll,
service and cuisine
10 holiday-makers the
year rOlllld. Whether
yOIl wish to relax and
stay pw or need II base
from which /0 explore
the en/ire island, the
Pendeli HOle! is Ihe
right place.

TlIE

PENDEll
I1CYI'EL

PLATRES-CYPRUS

The Pendell Hotel fies
in the cemre of the
evergreen PIa/res resort,
a place of astonishing
natural bel/lllY in the
heart of the Troodos
mOl/ntains. Continuing
II IratliliOIl which begOlI
over forty years ago,
the Pendeli offers the

P.D.Box 45.4825 Pial res-Cyprus. Tel: (357·5) 421736, Fax:(357-S) 421808 uf (357-5)423300

CONTACT: EMIL.Y PANAYIDES Class of 87

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL (310) 451·3525

The Ultimate Blend of East and West
-Come and enjoy the Castle's

"New Look"-

Hotel New Otani Osaka, ranked as one of the
best hotels in the world, is in easy access of all
major cities in the Kansai area. In full view of
Osaka Castle, the hotel offers a unique experi
ence of the intermingling of Eastern and West
ern cultures. O~",€l

HOTEl.. lEW OTANI OSAKA

'~"'-

Hiroshi Kohda '64
Kansai Chapter President

Cornell Society of Hotelmen

•
General Manager of

Hotel New Otani Osaka
•

ExecUlive Managing Director of
The New Otani Co., Ltd.

hnp:liwww.n.W<llanl.o;o.jplosaka/lnOe.·•.hlm In',,,,,' lila: h",:1""""'~_Iino.~

1-4·1 Shiromi, Chuo-ku. Osaka 540. Japan Call (06)941-1111 (Osaka) I Tale.: 5293330 OTNOSK I Facsimlle: (06)941-9769
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TIle Classic Col/ection ofFine Hotels and Restaurants-ideally located around downtown

Washington, DC-invites tire euer-disceming Cornell Alumni to experience some of the most

exquisite acxommodations in tire. city. fJu:h ofour properties, unique in atmosphere and service,

brings a special touch ofcfnss and llOspitality tllilt "Cornelfians" have come to expect.

r.all m ul UUI plo~e1lies loda, 101 s~ecial cOlpUlale ao~ iIOU~ lalcs l

•••••

•

8 t nnlVBfS3f

fom e ~liom's ai~.
-Michael Rawson, Class of'81/ VP Ht>ftl and RtJtaurant Optrations

Tht Cla;si( CQII«t;on 01 Fint Holtls and IltJIallrantJ, Wa;hington, DC

WASHINGTON PlAZA

~WlJ><;:.

:tI•
.~

1O,4J/l,S',NW
1/2 M«1t kl_ M 5,
H;JlMT G~,_."
(202) JJ7·R8"

!l1(j Mllf_bNStIll A". NIV
lht"..... Cllpi",{ Hill 6 D<Iu."'IH<"

m)2) {iJH·UOO
(8()fJ) 112-H474

10 Tb-tIJ C""t, NW
Mal_hsml A... a"" 14,b 5,
/. Tbt H".O"I 0/0-...,_."

(]()2) 842-/JOO
(800}424·/140

AlA.-lNattlS A,~ 6 Ilfb Sf. NIV
lht~_ C"Pml f/;1I6 D<>t.",..,,,

(201)If'}/oI./1iJlI
(IKJIJ)JJ7-7H91l.~~

~
77/{J M..,.S,,.,..,

M"ldu,,,,,,,. V1'JI'.'"
SIJnw~ Val'"
(,40J869·17!l7

20/9 P.-s,/nl.'" A,~, NW
H,,-u F"U1 8",_

(]()1' 1128-2600
/BOO,424-J481>

2111 E Sf,." Nil'
HII-uF~OM,_

(lO2) R6/..If200
/8001 424·21l,'J

THE CLASSIC COLLECTION
• Ia._ <FFNIImU..~""~IlfSTi\ln..'tT'S
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PlUton Is Proud
To Salute

The 75th Anniversary
OfThe Cornell
Hotel School.

For [nfomaUan and reservations at more than 400 Hilton and COnrad International hotels around the world, call your professional travel agent or
1-800-HILTONS. The Hillon logo and logotype are registered trademarks of Hilton Hotels Corporation. 01997 Hilton Hotels.



When others got .....
youbee..- .......

When others became ••soclld8s
You bee..- ....tJ_

When others became part.-
You bought the fii......
Now

Has your homeowners insurance
kept pace with y

PRESTIGE" HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE. DESIGNED FOR ACHIEVERS.

~
for mort infonnatiCln, contact;

T. THE MOGIL ORGM'IZAT10N
M OC GIL KenntthM~ 'i8

o II. Gil. NIZATI 0 N 116 E.ast %7thStrtel, 9th floor

"'==="7'====i New York, NY 10016
rl u "' , I PH'·"l,\n?ilM FU'· (?I?\ ?!\'.711I.

Fireman's
Fund

....-'-'0-...........



To THE FACULTY, ADMINISTRATION AND

STAFF OF THE HOTEL SCHOOL:

~ANKS FOR PROVIDING

SO MANY GLOBAL HOSPITALITY LEADERS

OVER THE PAST 75 YEARS.

WE CAN'T WAIT TO SEE WHAT THE

NEXT 75 YEARS WILL BRING.

,
Congratulations on 75 years of excellence. Cornell School of Hotel Adminisrradon's .K'"'AlMMARK
commitment to continuous improvement has been core to our partnership. Managed Services, Managed Better.

ARtI.!>1ARK. M"m'ged $ton-ice.!'" H".ine"" Ed"c,,'ion, Hc""'I~"'. Spom "",I F.,,,,,,rai,,,,,c,,' ""d C<>"""mi"" 0",<... "",I Go...."''''<'", Foot/. 1k{rnJ"'"c,"'s. Unifo''''s. CI,ild (Arc. .\I«liml
&rviu.. Hu;/i';<J M"""K'lnWl, M"g":d,,c ,.,,,1 Book /)isldb"a<>n. TO LEARN MORE CALL 1·800·ARAMARK 0' ViSiT US AT nttp:llw",""""m"k.,om




